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S INTROD~CTION

“There are other things that you should
hear said now, and withct~: which you will
not be ~u11y in possession o~ this
degree.... You will rind them in the
Legenda which will be furnished you, and
wn.ch you must without delay read and study
and ret.ec~ upor.”

--Twer~zy-Sixzh De;ree, Prince c~ Mercy.

“We shall not now detain thee, to
recite to thee the i~sruction.... Thou
wilt fThd i~ more profitable to read it in
zhe Lege~da.”

--Thirtieth Degree, Knight Kadcsh, cr
Knigh: of the White and Black Eagle.

While receiv1n~ t~e degrees of the Ar~cient and
Accepted (Scottish) Rite, Southern Jurisdiction,
U.S.A., countless Masons have heard the above
words recited without fully appreciating their
intended meaniiq. While mar~y members of t~e Rite
have heard of or seen Morals and Do~a, Albeit
Pike’s much—abused cc~mentary on the r~.zua1s
mcs~ are wholly unfamiliar with the Leae~.da, a
series of monographs intended to supplement the
ritualistic instruction. The present volume
c~r~tains the following works:

(1) Le~enda o~ the Lodae of Perfection

.

Sout~’.e:n Ju:isdiction. U.S.A. (Charleston
(Washington?J: N.p., 1888)

(2) Leaerida. XTX—XNX(N.p., (cJ1884)

(2) XXXII0. Leaenda rAl—B. (N.p., ~cJ188O)

(4) Readinas XXNTT0 (N.p., (cJ1880)

Although the above listing may appear wanting yet
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it is complete. The a~c~e ~ all the
Lecrenda belonging to the S~-ti.~ N~e. For sore
reason Pike failed to prodz~a a ~ of Le~enda
corresponding to the Fifteenth t~—~ ~ighteenth
Degrees. It will also be ~ that the last
item (# 4) is not one of the ~era~a, but a
Readincr. This rare work, sixilar in some
respects to the Lecrenda, was ftr~.erC~ available
only to Thirty-second Degree Masters cf the Royal
Secret. As all these works are ~zw d.~Ificuit to
obtain we have decided to inc~ia then in a
single handy volume.

In Lecrenda of the Lodcre of ?arfectio~ are
found but two chapters, “The AEnigma of Hiram,”
and “The AEnigma of the Sphynx.” The forDer
bears a strong resemblance to a chapter entitled
“The Flaming Star” in Eliphas Levi’s p~stunously—
published Livre des Splendeurs (1894) , and was
likely based on the then unpublished writings in
circulation among occultists. In treating the
symbolism of the Hiramic legend Pike remarks that
the interpretation he provides was “given by an
Adept.” As it is now common knowledge that Pike
lifted liberally from Levi when compiling Morals
and Docrma we should not be surprised to find the
same here. Since Levi died in 1875 and Pike in
1891 it is not known how, when or where he
obtained the writings. The included descriptions
of rituals are based on French exposures, but
the interpretation is Levi’s.

In “The AEnigma of the Sphynx” Pike seeks
the origins of Blue Masonry and the significance
of the Master’s Word. Regarding the meaning of
an allegedly Hebrew word Pike remarks:

“‘What! is this the Builder?’ seems to
us as far removed from being a true
interpretation, as ‘marrow in the bone.”’

Although in this instance Pike reiterates what
wrote ten years earlier in The Book of the Words
he fails to mention that he accepted the former
interpretation and included it ir~ his first
version of the Scottish Rite rituals.
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The title Lecrenda XIX—XXX is misleading as
Pike omitted chapters on the 200, 220, 230, 240,
and 290. For the degrees which are represented
Pike provided both historical and symbolic
instruction. Arthur Edward Waite, always hostile
to Pike’s recension, commented on “the poverty of
invention by which Pike was always characterized”
in an article on the Twenty-eighth Degree, or
Knight of ~he Sun, in his New Encyclopedia of
Freemasonry . If Pike was to be thus criticized
Waite is to be scolded, for his article describes
not the workings of Pike’s rituals but those of
the Cerneau organization, a pseudo—Masonic group
which was an~,th ema to members of the genuine
Scottish Rite.’ Pike’s supplementary information
for both the 280 and 300 in the Lecrenda fill the
lacunae of the ritual by providing essential
information, without which, in Pike’s opinion,
initiation is not complete1 as the following
excerpts likewise infer.

“We shall permit you... to read in the
Legenda.... You may find something in the
reading, which will profit you.”

“Wholly unknown to most men, and
misunderstood by all others, except the
Adepts, the Kabalah and Hermeticism are
generally held in slight esteem, and
believed to contain only an incoherent
mysticism. We desire to dispel this
illusion, but time will not permit us to do
it now, and we must again invite you to
study the residue of our instruction in the
Legenda.

--Twenty-eighth Degree, Knight of the Sun

The XXXII
0. Lecrenda rAl-B. commences with an

explanation of the teachings and symbolism of the
Scottish Rite degrees from Entered Apprentice
through Knight Kadosh. Thereafter Pike stresses
the importance of obtaining true Light and
Knowledge to combat SPIRITUAL TYRANNY, IGNORANCE,
SUPERSTITION, AMBITION and FANATICISM, those
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enemies of a Rite which promotes LIBERTY,
EQUALITY and FRATERNITY. Pike then turns to
extolling his view of Masonry’s religious
tolerance:

“No Atheist can be a Mason, nor should
any irreligious libertine be permitted to
become one. Masonry is of no Church, but it
respects all, so far and so long as they
only teach and persuade, and allow full
freedom of thought and freedom of
conscience, and the right of private
judgment.

Therefore the Scottish Free—masonry
owes to itself to declare that it disowns
anarchists in religion as it disowns
anarchists in politics. Not deciding upon
or discussing the merits of rival and
contending creeds, God, Religion and Worship
are not for it hateful or even indifferent
words; and those who deny all these and
audaciously declare an Atheistic
independence of all religious faith, cannot
be of its household.”

The second part, or Lecrenda B as it is called,
was to be studied by the member of the Rite
“until he is completely master of the information
contained herein.” It is a treatise which serves
as an admirable introduction to Pike’s monumental
studies, Indo—Arvan Deities and WorshiD as
Contained in the Ricr—Veda (1872), Irano—Arvan
Faith and Doctrine as Contained in the Zend

—

Avesta (1874) and Lectures of the Arva (l873).~
It constitutes, also, a study of comparative
religion and philosophy which greatly enhances
one’s understanding of Pike’s hauts crrades (300
~320)

The Readincrs XXXII0 contain some of Pike’s
most interesting speculative works. Its contents
include chapters on

* The Words Kadosh and Heirodom.

* The Templar Dogma.
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* The De Iside et Osiride of Pluta~

* Of Ineffable Words.

* Pythagoras: His Life and Doctrine.

* Hermes.

* The Royal Secret.

* The Symbolic Camp of the Thirty—Second
Degree.

We will limit ourselves to a few brief remarks on
isolated tidbits. Pike remarked that one
possible derivation of the word “Heirodom” may be
from the Greek heiros, holy, and domos, house.
John Yarker claimed credit for Pike’s view in
this regard. In a scathing review of Waite’s
Secret Tradition in Freemasonry (1911 ed.)
written for Aleister Crowley’s Ecruinox, Yarker
explains,

“I can provide first-hand light as to
the transliteration of the word into
Heredomus, or Holy House. Many years ago,
or about 1870, I was in correspondence with
Mr. J.W. Papworth on the subject, and he put
the question to very learned friend whom he
knew at the British Museum, and who
suggested to him the above derivation. As
he requested that his name should not appear
I sent it to the the Freemason’s Magazine

,

under the signature of [delta], and it was
at once adopted by Pike; hence the term
‘Holy House’ is about forty years old.”9

In his chapter, “The Symbolic Camp,” Pike
struggles to decipher the “words” appearing upon
the apron of the Thirty-second degree: SALIX,
NONIS, TENGU. By 1880 he had abandoned the
interpretation presented in the MacmumOpus10 and
left the words without explanation in the degree.
The solution was discovered in the 1783 Francken
~ wherein the words form the initials of the
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phrase, “Soutenons apresent L invincible Xerxes,
Nous of fres Notres Incomparable Sacre Tresor, Et
nous gagnerons, Victorieuse~entM (Let us now
offer to the invincible Xerxes our sacred
incomparable treasure, and we shall win
victoriously).

This Pike anthology, essential to members of
the Rite, is extremely valuable not only for
supplementing the degree work, but for widening
our views of, and providing insight into, that
enigmatic man, prolific writer and monumental
Freemason, Albert Pike.
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ENDNOTES

1. Pike’s Morals and Dogma was once delivered as
a gift to each candidate of the Scottish Rite.
It has unfortunately been replaced with Rex R.
Hutchens, A Bridae to Light (Washington, D.C.:
Supreme Council, 330, 1988). Hutchens’ work is
useful for its brief description of the degree
work, its fine illustrations, its historical
overview and its explanation of Masonic
symbolism, but it offers only the most meager of
morsels from Morals and Dogma. Ideally both
works should be given to candidates with A Bridge
to Light serving as an introduction to Morals and
Dogma rather than a substitute. Substantial
portions of Morals and Do~a formed part of the
Lectures in Albert Pike’s original version of the
Scottish Rite rituals. The complete original
rituals are available in the so—called Magnum
2P~ ([Philadelphia, 1857], reprint ed., Kila
MT.: Kessinger Publishing Co., 1992)

2. Eliphas Levi, The Book of S~lendours. The
Inner Mysteries of Oabalism. its Relationship to
Freemasonry. Numeroloav & Tarot, Forward by R.A.
Gilbert, Appendix by Papus (York Beach, ME:
Samuel Weiser, 1984)

3. Compare Harry Carr, The Early French
Exposures (London: Quatour Coronati Lodge 2076,
1971)

4. [Albert Pike] Sephar H’Debarim. The Book of
the Words. (N.p., [1878], reprint ed., Kila MT.:
Kessinger Publishing Co., 1992), p. 88.

5. Pike, The MacmumOpus, p. XIV...16.

6. Arthur Edward Waite, A New Encyclopedia of
Freemasonry 2 vols. (London: Win. Rider & Son,
Ltd., 1921), 2:451.

7. Compare the Cerneau ‘Knights of the Sun”
ritual exposed in Charles Blanchard, Scotch Rite
Masonry Illustrated 2 vols. (Chicago: Ezra A.
Cook, 1887—1888), 2:206—228 with Pike’s authentic
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“Knight of the Sun, Adept i~ ~e Inner
Sanctuary. Part IV. The Book o~! the E~1v Rouse
([New York?: Macoy?], 1844), pp. 295—342..

8. These works are available through Kessinger
Publishing Company.

9. In his first version of The Secret Tradition
in Freemasonry 2 vols. (New York: Rebman Co.,
1911), 1:10, Waite remarks that “Heredom, by a
romantic etymology...has been held to signify the
Holy House....” His far-superior 1937 edition
omits this, and we discover in his ~
Encvclo~edia (1921) that “There is more grace in
a greater speculation which connects it (Heredom]
with the Greek [heiros] = holy, and [domos] =

house.” It will be noticed from note 7 that part
four of Pike’s Inner Sanctuary (Scottish Rite
rituals 190~300), is sub—titled “The Book of the
Holy House.” We add that several other Supreme
Council publications and certificates include the
word “Heredom” written in Greek.

10. The interpretation is a strange mixture of
English and Latin, to wit,

S.. .Salus Populi, Suprema Lex.
A.. .Acerrimi libertatis et veritatis defensores.
L...Labores magnos pro hominum salute loete

excipere.
I.. .In virtute vere gloriamur.
X...Xenia utilissima Dei hominibus data,

Religioque et Latomia.

N...Non nobis solum nati sumus; ortusque nostri
partem patria vindicat.

... . Ora atque labora.
NI..Non vultus instantis tyranni justum

virum mente quatit solida.
S...Summam nec metuere diem, nec optare.

... . Thrice-

... .Excellent
N.. .Noble
... .Glorious
U.. .Union
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LEGENDA, I.

~.tui~ma of ~iram.



LEGENDA.

I.

THE £NJGMA OF HIRAM.

THE Divine Symbolsandhieroglyphsthat constitutewhat
hasin all time beencalled the KOSMOS,the WORLD,the Uiqi.

VERSE, or the CREATION, which is representedby the Lodge,

havein all agesbeenmisinterpreted. Theyarethe manifesta-

tion of theDeity, the formulatedexpressionandutteranceof

His THOUGRT, theunfoldingand successionof the manifold in

beingfrom the Divine unity of Idea. It is of necessitythat

the Symbol should alwaysbe capableof beingmisunderstood,
and, therefbre,Omnipotenceintendedthat theyshouldbe so;

and thesemisinterpretationsarethe philosophiesand the re

ligions that havesucceededeachother liko sbadowsuponthe

water.

The Universe is an enigma,of wbich tbe Sphynxis the

symbol. Thewhole Egyptian land was a great Book, and

the teachings of this Book were rcpeated, translatedin

pictures,sculptures,architecture,in all the cities and in all
the temples. Tbe Desert itself had its eternal teachings,

and its Word of Stone sat squarely upon the base of the

Pyramids,beforewhich the colossal Sphynx has meditated

during so manyages,slowly burying itself in the sand. Its
head,mutilatedby Time, is still visible above its tomb,as if

to disappearit only waitedfor a humanvoice to comeand

explain to the New World theproblemof the Pyramids.

Superstitions,it hasbeensaid, arereligious forms thatsur-

v~ve lost ideas. All oncehad,astheir reasonof being,atruth

no longer knuwn~ or a truth transfigured. Theirvery name.
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from the Latin auperBtes, signifies thu±w~kh ew¶ivea.
They are the material relics of Ancient Knowledge or

Opinions. OncethemeaningoftheSphynx,of theAssyrian

human-headedbulls and lions, of the cherubim,of the oxen

underthebrazenlayer,of the mystic-wingedand many-eyed

creaturesof Ezekiel,wasknown,at leastto the Sages. Who

now possessesthekey to that meaning?

Nor is it only the Symbols of thatfirst revelationwhich we

term Creation,that are misinterpreted. The Oracles,also,
have always spokenin enigmas,andwhoso hasnot divined

theirmeaninghas,in attemptingit, died. ThesacredBooks

of the HebrewsarealsoOracles—asuccessionof symbolsand

allegories—whichthosewho read them literally the least

understand. Who can interpret the Propheciesand the

Apocalypse?
INIAsONRY also has its ancient Symbols,inheritedfrom the

Mysteries aud theKabalah,and intended to veil and conceal
the truth from all except the Adepts. Like the religions,

also, Masonry gives false interpretationsof its Symbols, to

misleadthosewho would not valuethe highest philosophical

truth, and the Profaneto whom theseinterpretationsmaybe

divulged.

TheStatueof Truth is alwaysveiled. Naturereluctantly
yieldsnp to usher secrets,so that asyet weknowthem only

in part,and imperfectly. Scienceis a progressiverevelation,
andtherevelationby thewritten word is continuous;its true

meaning,which is therevealing,beingslowly evolvedduring
themarchof the centuries.

Unfortunately, the Sagesdie, leaving no successors,and

the true interpretationof the Symbols that theyused dies

with them; but the false interpretationsto which they re
sorted survive. The Symbol itself is takenfor the thingor

the truth symbolized. The symbolic ceremonyis deemed

to possesstheenergyof salvation; and to neglecta sacrifice
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or a Rite, or for any except the Priest to caza ~ ~e :; s re-

garded and punished as sacrilege: whie 4~ll mediocrity

invents tame and common interpretations,that makethe

ceremonywhichoncewassolemnto betrivial, andtheSymbol

itself to be worthless.

But when an interpretationis in part true, and in part

intentionally false or obscure, symbolism performs its own

accustomedoffice, requiringthe Initiate to separatethe True
from the Untrue by his own study and reflection,or to re-

main amongthemassof thoseto whom thehighestTruth is

of theleastvalue.

Suchan interpretationis that which follows. It is given

by anAdept,and, therefore,propoundsthe truth enigmatic-
ally, that which it plainly expressesbeingof less valuethan

that which it concealsor only hintsat.

“Anarchy alone flatters the prejudicesof the multitude.

Absolutetruths arenot neededfor themasses;for otherwise

progresswould be arrested,andlife would ceasein humanity

The ebb and flow of contraryideas,the shock of opinions,

thepassionsthat rule theintellect, determinedalwaysby the

dreamsof the moment, are necessaryto the intellectual

growth of thepeoples.”

“Few men, in any age,” to use the energeticlanguageof

the Oracle,“have heardtheLight speak.” TheLight, indeed,

in thevisible world,alternateswith the Shadow; they mingle
with eachother,also,and the line betweenthem is not to be

defined. Soalso it is with Truth andError; for Error is the

shadowof the Light. Errors,also, in scienceandphilosophy,
oftenleadto the discoveryof the truth; and the intellect is

more profitably exercisedin detectingthem, andsofor itself

extractingtbegold from theore, than in digestingthe truths

which thosewho sodiscoveredthem teach.

Let theInitiate, then,winnow the Error from the Truth in
thefollowing interpretationof a Masonic legend.
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“The Grand Kabalistic Association, known in Etrope
under the nameof MAsoNRY, appearedall at once in the
w’n4d at the period when the Protestagainstthe Church

came to break the Christian unity. The historiansof the

Orderdo not know how to explain the origin of it. Some
ascribeit to a freeassociationof Masons,formedat the time

of the building of the cathedralof Strasburg: others give

it Cromwell for founder,without troubling themselvesto

inquirewhethertherites of theEnglishMasonryof thetime

of Cromwell were not organized againstthat chief of the

Puritananarchy;andothersareignorantenoughto attribute

to theJesuits,if not thefoundation,atleastthe continuation

and direction of this society, long secretand always mys-

terious. Rejectingthis last opinion,which refutes itself, we

mayreconcilethe others,by sayingthat the Brethren-masons

(fr~res-ma~~on.s)borrowedfrom the buildersof the Cathedral

of Strasburgtheir name and the emblemsof theirart; and
that they were publicly organizedfor the first time in Eng-

land,underfavor of its radical institutions,andin despiteof

the despotismof Cromwell.
“We mayadd,that theyhavehad theTemplarsfor models,

the Roses-croixfor fathers,and theJohannitesfor ancestors.

Theirdogmais that of Zoroasterand Hermes;their rule is

progressiveinitiation; their principle, equality,regulatedby

thehierarchyanduniversalfraternity: theyarethecontinuers

of thesehoolof Alexandria,heirs of all theancientinitiations;
they are the depositariesof the secretsof the Apocalypse
and the Sohar; the object of their worship is Truth, repre-

sentedby theLight; theytolerateall creeds,andprofessbut

one and the samephilosophy;theysearchfor Truth alone,
teach only Reality, and desire to lead all intelligencespro-

gressivelyto Reason.
“The allegoricalobjectof Masonryis therebuildingof the

Temple of Solomon: its real object is thereconstitutionof
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social unity, by the alliance of Reason a~Fnif~; s~ :~e re-

establishment of the Hierachy, in accordu~a~wi~ knowledge
and virtue; with initiation and testsby meanso~ degrees.

“Nothing is finer, we see, nothing grander than these
ideas;but unfortunatelythe doctrinesof unity and of sub-
mission to thehierarchyhavenot been preservedin the urn-

versal Masonry. There soon sprung up a dissident Ma-
sonry, opposedto the orthodox, and the greatestcalamities
of the French Revolution were the consequencesof this

schism.
“The Freemasonshavetheirsacredlegend; thatof HIRAM

completedby that of C’~us andZERUBBABEL.

“This is the legcndof Hiram
“When Solomon causedthe Temple to be builded, he in-

trustedhis plans to an architectnamedHIRAM or HARAM.

“This Architect, to establish order in the work, divided
the laborersaccording to their skill and experience;and as
their numberwas very great,in order to be able to recognize

them, whetherto employ themaccordingto theircapacity,or
to remuneratethem accordingto theirwork, he gave to each
class,to theApprentices,Fellows,and Masters,particularpass-
words and signs.

“Three Fellow-craftswho desiredto usurpthe rankof Mas-

ter, without being entitled to it by theirdeserts,lay in wait at
the three principal gatesof t1ie Temple, and when Hiram
was about to go forth, one of them demandedof him the
Masters’word, menacinghim with his Rule.

Hiram replied to him: ‘I did not so receive the word that

you demandof me.”
“The enragedFellow-craft struck Hiram with his Rule of

iron, and inflicted on him the first wound.

“Hiram fled to another gate, and there found the second

Fellow-craft: the same demand was made and the same reply

given, and this time Hiram was struck with a square,or, as

otherssay,with a lever.
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“At the third gate was the third assassin, who finished the

Master with a blow of a mallet.
“The three Fellow-crafts afterward hid the body under a

pile of rubbish,andplantedon this improvised grave a branch

of Acacia,and then fled, like Cain afterthe murderof Abel.

“Meanwhile Solomon, his Architect not returning, sent

nine Masters to seek him. The branch of acacia led them to

find the body; theydrew it from the rubbish,and as it had

remained there for some days, they cried, upon raising it,

Mach-lenachI which means, ‘the flesh parts from the bones.’

“The last duties were performed to Hiram, and twenty-

seven Masters were then sent by Solomon to search for the

murderers.
“The first was surprised in a cave ; a lamp burned near

him, a rivulet ran at his feet, and a poniard was near him for

his defence. The Master who entered the cavern recognized

the assassin,seized the poniard, and stabbedhim, saving
‘NEKUM ! ‘ aword thatmeans‘Vengeance.’Hisheadwascarried

to Solomon, who was angered on seeing it, and said to him

who had killed the assassin:‘ Wretch! did you not know that
I had reservedto myselfthe right to punish? Then all the
Masters prostrated themselves, and begged for pardon for him

whom his zeal had carried too far.

“The second murderer was betrayed by a man who had
given him refuge. He was hidden in a grotto among the

rocks, near a burning bush, over which glowed a rainbow,

and a dog watched near him. The Masters eluded the vigi.

lanceof thedog, seizedthe criminal, bouud him, and led him
to Jerusalem,wherehe was put to death.

“The third assassinwas killed by a lion, which it was

necessary to conquer in order to gain possessionof the body.

But other versions say that the assassindefended himself
againstthe Masterswith an axe, until theysucceededin dis-

arming him, when they took him to Solomon,who ordered

him executed,to expiatehis crime.
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“Such is the first legend. See now the explanation of it.

“SoLoMon is the personification of Knotoledgeand the

Supreme Wisdom.

“The Temple is the realization and figure of the Holy Em-

pire, the reign oC Truth and Reason on the earth.

“Hiram is Man attaining Empire by means of Knowledge

and Sagacity.

“He governs by Justice and Order, rewarding every one

accordingto his works.
“Every deg-ree of the Order has a Word which expresses its

meaning.
“There is for Hiram only one Word, but this is pronounced

in three different manners.

“In one manner for the Apprentices, pronounced by whom

it signifies Nature, and is explained by Toil.

“In another manner for the Fello~v-crafts; and with them

it meansThought,explainingitself by Study.
“Iii another manner for the Masters ; and in their mouth

it signifiesTruth, a word that is explainedby Wisdom.

“This Word is that used to designate God, whose true name
is ineffableand incommunicable.

“So thereare three degreesin the Hierarchy,as there are
three gates to the Temple.

“There are three principal rays in the Light;

“There are three Forces in nature.

“These Forces are figured by the RULE, which unites; the
LEVER, that raises; and the MALLET, that consolidates.

“The rebellion of the brutal instincts against the Hie-
rarchical aristocracy of wisdom, arms itself in succes-

sion with these three forces, which it turns aside from the

harmony.

“There are three typical rebels

“The rebelagainstNature;

“The rebelagainstKnowledge;

“The rebel against Truth.
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“These were figured in the Hell of the ancients,by the
threeheadsof Cerberus.

“They are figured in the Bible by Kordh, DarlI.Ln, and

Abiron.

“In the Masonic legend theyare designatedby namesthat
vary accordingto the Rites.

“Tlw first is called YUBELA and ROMVEL. He strikes the

Grand Master with the Rule.
It is thehistory of the fir~ir. man put to death, in the name

of the Law, by humanpassions.

“The second is called YUBELOor HOBHEN. He strikes

Hiram with the Lever or the Square.
“So the popularLever or the Squareof a senselessEqual-

ity becomesthe instrument of Tyranny in the handsof the
multitude, and woundsyet more severelythan the Rule the
Royalty of Wisdom and Virtue.

“The third is called YUBELLM, Abairam, Akhirop, Gibs,
or Gravelot. He slaysHiram with theMallet.

“As the brutal instincts do, when theyattempt to ‘~reate

Orderin the name of Violence,and Fear by crushing Intel-
ligence.”

“The branchof AcACIA on the graveof Hiram is like the

Crossupon our altars.
“It is the Sign of knowledge surviving knowledge, the

green branch that announces another spring.”
[Tile acacia,or, as it is to be read, akakia, in the Greek

axaxia, from dxi, a point, is that genus oC trees to which

belong that which yields the guni arabic, the mezquite,and

the locust. It is the satak or satarn wood of the Hebrew
writings, ~ . . . . . . satak, satam. used in the

construction of the Tabernacleand the Temple, and there-

fore a Symbol of Holiness and Divine Truth. In the Greek,

~axo~ and c~~a~ia mean freedomfrom evil, ~ Holy,

Holiness, the TEMPLE, or HOLY HOUSE. It is, therefore,not

the Symbol of Immortality alone, but of that life of innocence
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and purity for which the Faithful hopewhen ~ev ~ii have

been raised up to a new and spiritual existence.]

“When men have so troubled the order of nature,as the

slayersof Hiram did, Providence intervenes to re-establish it;

as Solomon,symbol of the Infinite and CreativeWisdom,did
to avengethe deathof Hiram.

“He who assassinatedwith the Rule dies by the poniard.
“He who struck with the Lever or the Squarewill die

underthe axe of thelaw. This is the eternal sentenceof the

Regicides.
“He who completedthe murder with the Mallet, falls a

victim to theForcewhich he abused,and is strangledby the

Lion.
“The Assassinby the Rule is denouncedby the very Lamp

that gavehim light, and theSpringat which hedrinks.
“That is to say, lie is subjectedto the lex talionia.
“The Assassin by the Squarewill be surprisedwhen his

vigilance is at fault, like a dog asleep,aiid he will be be-

trayed by his accomplices;for Anarchy is the Mother of
Treason.

“The Lion that devoursthe Assassinby the Mallet, is one
of the forms of the Sphinx of ~Edipus.

“And whosoevershall have conqueredthe Lion, will de-
serveto succeedto the dignity of Hiram.

“The body of Hiram, putrefied,shows that forms change,
but the spirit remains.

“The stream which flowed near the first murderer,refers
to thedeluge~vhichpunishedunnaturalcrimes.

“The Burning Bush and Rainbow, which causethesecond
Assassin to be discovered,rel)resent Light and Life de-

nouncingviolencesagainstThought.
“In fine, the Lion vanquishedrepresentsthe triumph of

Spirit over Matter, and the definitive submissionof Forceto

Reason.
“Since thebeginning of the toil of the Spirit to build the
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Temple of Unity, Hiram has been killed many times, and

always raisedagainto life.
“He is ADONIS killed by the wild boar, OSIRISassassinated

by TupAon.

“He is PYTHAGORAS proscribed,ORPHEUStorn by the Bac-
chantes,HERMES, HoRus, MITHRAS, CAMA, ATYS, BALDER,

MOSES abandonedin the cavesof Mount Nebo,JEsusput to
death by Judas, Caiaphas and Pilate.

“The true Masons, then, are those who persist in striving

to build the Temple according to the plan of Hiram.

“Such is the grand and principal legend of Masonry. The

restarenot less fine nor lessprofound,but we do not think it
right that we should divulge their mysteries; though we have

received initiation of God and our labors alone,we regardthe

secrets of High Masonryas our own. Having by our efforts
attained a scientific degreewhich imposessilence on us, we

hold ourselves more firmly bound by ourconvictionsthan by
our oath. Science is a Nobility which obliges; and we will

not be unworthyof the princelycrown of the RoseCrosses.
We, too, believe in the resurrectionof Hiram.

“The Rites of Masonry are devoted to transmitting the

remembranceof the legendsof initiation, and preservingit
amongthe Brethren.

“We shall, perhaps,be askedhow, if Masonryis so sublime
and so holy, it couldhavebeenproscribedand so often con-
demnedby the Church?

“We have replied to this question in speaking of the

schismsand profanatiousof Masonry.
“Masonry is the Gnosis; and the false Gnostics have

causedthe true to be condemned.

“What compelsthem to secrecy,is not fear of the Light:
light is what theywish, seekfor, andadore.

“They fear the profaners—that is to say, the false interpre-

ters, the calumniators,the skeptics with their stupid laugh,

the enemiesof everycreedand all morality.
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“In our time, moreover,agreatnumberof menv~o beijeve

themselvesFreeMasons,are ignorantof the meaningof their

Rites, and have lost the key of their Mysteries.

“They do not even any longer comprehendtheir symbolic

pictures, and as little understand the hieroglyphical signs with

which the hangingsof their Lodgesare decorated.

“These pictures and signs are thepagesof the book of the

absoluteand universalknowledge.
“They can be read by theaid of the Kabalistic clues, and

hide nothingfrom the Initiate who possessesthe keys of inter-

pretationof Solomon.
“Masonry has not only been profaned, but it has even

servedas aveil and pretext for the plottings of anarchy,by

the secretinfluence of the avengersof Jacquesde Molal, and

the continuersof the schismaticwork of the Temple.

“Instead of avenging the death of Hiram, his Assassins
havebeenavenged.

“The Anarchists have retaken the Rule, the Square,and

the Mallet, andwritten on them, ‘LIBERTY, EQUALITY, FRA-

TERNITY.’

“That is to say, Liberty for the covetous to plunder,

Equality for the basest,andFraternityto destroy.

“These are the men whom the Church has always con-
demned,andalwayswill condemn.~

Theseinterpretationsare ingenious,but not correct.
In the Hebrew,~‘¶‘~, Khrni, meant‘devoted,consecrated,’

devoted to the sacrifice as a victim. ‘V~fl means‘white, an
aperture,a window.’ The name of the Artificer is, in Kings,
Khirm; andin Chronicles,Khurm. Whetherthe secondsyl.

lable is am, tim or ~m, is uncertain.
Also, 9J”~, khi, means ‘life, living, alive;’ ~

Aloha-Khia, ‘the Living God.’ And ~ rAm, meant ‘was,

or shall, be raised,elevated.’

The English Masonry was Christian (which means Trinita-

nan) from the beginning, and in it Hiram was the representa-
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tive of Christ. In the Scottish Masonry he represented

Jacquesde Mom!, and CharlesI. of England. But in it he

becameafterwardsthe representativeof civil and religiouslib-
erty. Khur or kur, in Persian,means‘the Sun,Light:’ and
Hiram or Hurarn (EAa~r5m, t~m or din), personifies moral,

political and religious Truth. He is the Apostle of Truth,
the Tribune of the People, the Reformer, the Defender of

FreeThought.
Christ, preaching the equality of men before God, and

makingof thosewho followed him a Brotherhood,denouncing
oppressorsarid hypocrites,Bcourgingthe money-changersout

or theTemple,selectinghis disciples amongthe poor of the

Earth,becamethe type,in Free Masonry,of the Man of the
People,endeavouringto enfranchiseandelevatethem.

To know whom his assassinspersonify,ask by WhLxL agen-
cies suchmenhavealways disappearedfrom theeurtli.

ROYALTY fears the PATRIOT, and,as fear is alwzLys cruel,
Bends him to the scaffold. The PRIESTHOOD convictsthe dar-
ing INQUIRER and philosophicalTHINKER, of Heresyor Con-

tum~cy, andprofessingto abhorthesheddingof blood,ddiv-
ershim to the seculararmto be murdered. The PEOPLE,slave
of both the Crownarid the Tiara, as a mob, or embodiedas
soldiery, executeswith brutal violencethe savagewill of 1)0th.

At theStationof theJuniorWarden,Hiram is strickenwith

the RULE, or twenty-fourifich GAUGE, on the throat. At the
Stationof theSeniorWarden,with the angle of the SQUARE,
over the heart: andat theStationof the Master,with the5m-

TU~G-MAUL, on theforehead.
In the THROAT are the organB of speech:the HEART waa

for agesspokeuof as the Beat of the affectionB, and is so yet;
andthe FOREHEAD is theSeatof theIntellect.

What is meantby the three implementB? Evidently they

aresymbolical. Men intendingto extort a Secret,or takelife
if refused, would not arm themselveswith ruleB and Bmall
squares. Webband Cross,and the babblersor their Bchool,
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who htLve neverrightly iiiterpre~ed a singleSyo~ ~ar~ not

attemptedto interpretthese. Their bn~iuc~shasbeento more

cornple~eIyobscurethe meaningof a!l the Syrnbo~s,by leading
thiiikers and thoughtlessalike away from the truth, by trivial
and worLhless interpretations,ivliercby the Symbols have lost

all value.
Theclue to the meaningof the first of ~hethree Symbols,

theRULE, is, that in theGreek,a RULE, whetheran implement,

or a rule of conduct,or law, is ~ can6u, aud the Law
of the Church of Rome, derived from various 8ources,has
alwaysbeencalled “The CanonLu’v.”

The RULE, therefore,canon,is an aptSymbolof theChurch;

aud, in connection~vith the puttiug to deathor Jesusof Naza-
reth, of the Je~vishChurch,representedby Annas and Caia-

phas, the High Priests, ~vhomost urgently demandedand
urged the Peopleto demandthe crucifixioti of Christ, before
Pilate und Herod, even inciting them, when Pilate desired

to re]easehim, to demandthe releaseinstead,of the thief,

Barabbas.
The Jewish Priesthoodat Jerusalemdesiredto sileuce Christ,

being exasperatedby his denunejutiousor their hypocrisy
and vices: and thereforethe.Junior Warden,~vit,h~hc RULE,

Symbol 0r the Pontifical and SacerdotalPo~ver,smote Hir~tm

on the throat,‘vliere the organsof speechare.
AugustusC~sarbecametheabsoluteTyrautof Rome,notby

by unitin
usurping power, but - g iii his own persoii all the
great offices of the State,and so iuvestinghimself with all the

powers of GovernmenL Possessedor :~
1i Civil and Judicial

Power,he alsobec~rncpossessorof all Religious Power,by be-

coming Poutifex Maxiriius ; and all this accumulationof j)OW-

ershis Successorsinherited.

Therigid, unbendiigSquare of Steel, its t~vo arms uui~ing
to form the unyielding unityof the right angle,is ~L~Iapt Sym-

bo~ or the Imperial PowerorRome, union of all Civil and all
Religious Power, a hard, hzLr5h, unr~lciiting, merciless Des—

2
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potism,its laws the edicts of an arbitrary will, and,whether
just or unjust,executedwithout ruth or pity.

Wherefore,and bccauseeveryDespotism,jealous,suspicious,
and cruel, becausesuspicion and jealousyare cowardly,and
alwayscruel,crusheswithout mercy or remorsethe affections

of the heart,uponmeresuspicionsendsthe husbandor father
to Siberia,or to hard labourin mines,or to a dungeonfor life,
consigns to exile, imprisonment,or death, even the nearest

blood-relationsof the Tyrant, lest they should havepartizans,
and the disaffected should gatheraround them, and imperil

the Tyrant’s tenure of the throne,the SeniorWarden smites

Hiram with the Angle of the Squareover theheart,theSeatof
the Affections.

The Maul or Mallet, like the Club, a brutal weaponwhich

crushesand defacesthe image of God in Humanity, is a fIt
Symbol of the mob, blind and unreasoning,beatingdown and

crushingwith bruteforcewhateverresists its madrage,or has
excited its insanesuspicions. Utterly without reasonilig,and
hating cultivationand enlightenment,it looks upon the men
of thought, the Statesmenand Scholars,and Thinkers, as its

enemies,and like Jack Cade, considersknowledge a crinie.
Wherefore,at the Stationof the Master,Hiram is stricken,with
the Setting-Maulupon the forehead,Seatof the Intellect, and
falls stunnedand crushedat the feetof the third Assassin.

Reason and Intellect have, in all ages, been found po’v~rless,

astheystill are, to opposea Military Despotism or organized

Anarchy, in which alike the base and the brutal govern, and the

good and the wise serve. The Revolutionary Tribunal, the
Star Chamber,the Military Commission,Tribunals that sit

sworn to condemn,and girdedwith bayonets,are the enibodi-
nientsof this bruteForce,andstrike with its Club of Steelat
the brain of Constitutional Freedom. It is the people tli~

clamorsfor the blood of the Patriot; and the Soldieryis but
the mob,organized and directedby a single will—an instru-

ment, wieldedlike the Mace,blind and unreasoningasfate. In
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the hand of Cyril it smites Hvpatia, the Virgin enn~d of

theold phi]osophy: in that of Marat it tearsasunderthewhite

limbs of the PrincessLamballe,and offers the last indignities
to her palpitating flesh. It howls after Rienzi as he treads the

road that leads to thescaffold: it digs up the bonesof Crom.
well at the will of an English Monarch, who bccomes a pen-

sioner of the Throne of France. It fo]lowed Christ with exe-
crations as be staggeredunder the crushing weight of the

Cross: it ]audedJeifrieswhen he murderedunderthe forms of
Eng]ish justice: it slaughtered the Grand Pensionary De Witt:

it yelled for the blood of Vergniaud,and ‘vould, if he had been

unsuccessful,have houndedWashington to the scaffold us a
Traitor. It betraysandabandonsits chiefs,and doesnot, like
Iscariot, repent,but obtainsabsolutionfor its own sins by as-

senting to the sacrifice of those whom it forced into rebel]ion

againstthe Throne,or the voluntaryunion of States. There
is alwaysa scape-goatdevoted to Azazel, a sacrificeto expiate

the sinsof the multitude; and God permits the peop]e to be
base,iii orderto demonstratethe legitimacyof the despotisms

of theC~sars,the Cromwells,andthe Napoleons.
The Grown itself is but a symbol, and Boya]tv is but the

most commontype of tyranny. TheKings of themob aredes-
pots a]so,and free States,like Athensor Sparta,subjugating
otherfreeStates,and animatedby a ~-indictiverevenge,strike
with the Rule at the throat, their anger and hatred taking the

form of law, andprohibiting the discussion of human or con-
stitutional rights. When, among Repnb]ics, Force decides

erroneously, as it always does,it becomesa crime, sometimes
calledTreason,to be the advocateand defenderof the Truth,

or evento re-statethe factsof History.
The Mitre and Tiara a]soarebut symbols,and the Pontifi-

cate but the most usual mode in which spiritual despotism
manifests itself. Everywhere,and in every age, the Priest

covetstemporal power ; and iii Republics,the pulpit becomes
~heTribune,and the dogmasand cruel angersof the Mountain
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of Jacobinismbecomea part of the religion of Christ. The
Sanctuarygoeshack to the days of Moses and Joshuafor its
precedents,and the Creed persecutedyesterdaybecomesthe

persecutorof to-day. In all ages,the Priesthood,haterequalh-
of what it styles IIert~sv, a~d of true Liberty, makesThought

and Opinions crimes. That murderouslycruel Agency, the
Inquisition, was sanctifiedby being called “The Holy Officc’

as wars of religious persecutionhave been baptizedby the

Churchas ‘ I{oly Wars.”
He who assassinatedby the Rule, dies by the poniard.

lie who struck with the Lever or the Squarewill die

underthe axeof the Law. This is theeternalSentenceof the

Regicides.”
C~sarfalls, pierced by the daggerof Brutus. TheTyrant

is deemedthe enemyof thehumanrace,and theNeros, Caligu-
las, Domitians, and Robespierres,like the Tarquins and the

Appii, are wild beasts whom it seems lawful to slay by any
meanswhatsoever. Thevictims of the Autocratof theTAtars
and Cossacksin Poland,and the countlessExiles sent to die in

Siberia,are at last avengedby the Nihilist bomb that slai-s an
Emperorof Russia. But thetruer Regicidesthan those who
so assassinate,or those who try and condemnthe false and
faithless,or feeble King, the Charlesor the Lonis, are those
who assassinatethe Kings of Thought,the Royalty of the In-

tellect. Justiceis slow, but it at lengthovertakesthepers~cut-
ing Church, arraigns it before the great Tribunal of the Na.

tions, and smitesit with the axe of Justice,whereverit may
havebeenenthroned,and underwhatsoevernameit mayhave
usurpedtheprerogativeof God. The blood of theHuguenot.
theCovenanter,and the Quaker, the Sicilian Vespers,and the

Eve of St. Bartholomeware alwaysavengedat lastby the jus-
tice of Omnipotence.

Tyranny is dethronedby the Intellect of which it consti-

tutesitself the patron, and by the burghersand the commons

to whom it grantsprivileges, that they may be bribed to sus-
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tam it with moneys,and aid it in crushing &~e Xc~ :en-

dangerthe powerof the Crown: andtheenemi~o ~zeU~nrch
—its Luthersand Wesleys—al~vavs spring from its own loins.

Its own children turn upon it and rend iL It was the Monk

of Einslieben that woundedthe Romish Church unto death;

and the Church of England has been, like Protestantismin
Germanyand New England,the nursing-motherof her dead-

liest foes.
But what if thereshould be otherand profoundermeanings

tinin these,dangerousif known to the multitude, and only
darkly hintedat by the Adepts?

What if KIUB-031, Symbol of the LIGHT and representative

of the SUN, and himself typified at his summerand winter

solsticesby SaintJohn the Baptistand Saint John the Evan-
gelist, were also the Symbol of that Divine and PerfectTRUTH

that dazzlestheeyes of all except~heEaglesand the Hawks,
which in ancient Egypt were sacredto ATUM, AMUN-RA, and

M ENDES, the greatGods

This Divine and perfectTRUTH, known only to the hero-

~haiits and the Sages,and of ~vhichHerodotus,Hermcs,and
Plutarchspeakin enigmasand by obscurehints, hasoftendied
and risen again from thedead. Woundedunto deathby that
literal interpretation of the holy writings that has beenso

fruitful of narrowand short-sightedcreeds,it lived again and
becameimmortal for the Initiates,when the Christ raised it,
as he did Lazarus,its personification,from the tomb. The

Ruleand the Square areaptsymbolsof therectangularityand
stiff precision of that interpretation which makesa figurative

Oriental book to havebeenwritttn, as it were, in Geneva,or
by an unimaginativePuritanor Presbyterian.

The Letter killetit; bet the Spirit i’iviftes” The Rule
and Squareof a stunted and pedanticverbal interpretation

woundedthis Divine Truth unto the death; and at last Or-

thodoxy alwaysresorts to the Mace or Mallet of Force,with
which the Priests slaughteredthe sacrificial victim at the
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bloody altar which Israel borrowed frnm the worshippersof
Baal and of Moloch, and whose horns dripping with gore re-

~-ealedits origin. Thus read,thesacredoraclesof all nations,

intelligible to the Sages,are fruitful of idolatries among the
vulgar. All the mythologiesarebut allegoriesacceptedas the
recitalsof facts; the Truth hiddenunderthe veil cf the Sym-
bol remaininginvisible within the Holy of Holies, where the

Visible Presencedwells for the true Initiate between the

cherubim.
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}EK[GMA OF THE SPHYNX.

IT iS in its antique Symbols and their occult meaning
that the true secretsof Freemasonryconsist. Thesemust

reveal its real natureandtrue purposes;and in these,also,

consists its superiority over all otherAssociations.

Not all its Symbolsareancient. Somewere adoptedfrom

the English and ScottishCraftof Stone-Masonry, when those

who createdthe order, somewhatbeforethebeginning of the

eighteenthcentury, assumedthe name of Free-Masons,by
which, in the old English statutes,thosewho workedin fre.e

stone, as contradistinguishedfrom thosc who worked in

rouqkstone,were known.* And some of the Symbolsnow

• The Statute of Labourers (25 EDW. IlL. Slal. 1] had this provision: ZZem qe cw~pes-
tera, masons,teglera,aS au/erawmroura ~oroiieroura) desmeson.,~a4ps-e~gnen* 14 Jour pw
lout overeygnsforaqe en manerewine Us soJo~ent; cuS assayermatte car7,enterLU d.
.5 au/rE £5 d. matte masondefra,wkepLate~v.d. at autre mason US 4.at Leur aetvWi~a
~d.oh.; teguierLU 4. at songarceonS d. oh., dc; the translation whereof in the Statutes
at Large is, “Also that ca~,.tnters,Masons,Tilers, and other workmen of Houses,abafl
not take by the day A~r their work, but in manner as theywere wont; that is to say, a
Master carpenter three-pence,and another two-pence; a Master Freemasonfour-pence.
and other Masons three.pcnce.and their servantsone penny half-penny; Tylers three-
pence,and their knavesone pennyhalf-penny, &c.

The Statute 34 Eow. Ill.. C/tap. ix . entitled “The Statute of Labourers con~rmed,
alteredand ,~nforced,” provided that “the carpenters and Masons take from henceforth
wagesby thc day. and not by the week nor in other maimer: and that the chiefMasters
of carpenters and Masons (lea c/tie!. matrea desCarpentersat Maceon.] take fonr-pence
by the day; and that all alliances and covines of Masons and ca,-,enters. and congre-
gations.chapters. ordinances, and oaths betwixt them made or to be ‘nade. shall be
from henceforth void and wholly annulled: so that every Masou and carpenter, of
what condition soeverhe be. shall be compelled by his master to whom he serveth. to
~o every work that to him pertaineth to do. either of free etoneor of rougA atone. (ou da
Eaunckepereoudegrossapere].And also e~eryCarpesnrin, in his dpgree.”

And in the Statute 2 & 3 Euw. VI.. Chap. xv.. entitled ‘An act touching Victuallers
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used in the Blue Lodges of the United Statesare of still
more recent manufacture; as, for example, Time combing

out the ringlets of the Virgin’s hair, and the two parallel

lines with theHoly Bible restinguponthem.

Freemasonryhasbeenmany different things,at different

periods,and in thehandsof different persons. It is notone

and the samething everywherenow. In somecountriesit is

now a political association,its degreeshavingfor its Initiates

no philosophical signification whatever. In the United

States,the Blue Degreesteach morality only, refuseto inter-

meddlewith questionspolitical or religious,and requireonly
a belief in God, and, faintly, in the im.rnortality of the soul;

exceptso far as theydeclare the Holy Bible to be the rule
andguideof man’s conduct,and the inspiredWord of God;

which, if it werenot evadedin practice,by theadmissionof

Hebrews,would make the Masonry of the United Statesa

strictly Christian Association. In the earlier part of the

eighteenthcentury,Freemasonrywas,for manyof its Initiates,

the teachingof theHermetic philosophy. Thereare,weare

told, six differentKadoshes,that whichbelongsto theAncient
andAcceptedScottishRite being theveritable philosophical

Kadosh:and so therehavebeen,and still are,severalFree-

masonrics,of which this Rite is theonly truephilosophicalone.
It hasbeenobjected to us, that in our lectureswe under-

valuethat which is absurdlycalled “Symbolic Masonry,” as
if anyMasonrycould benotsymbolic.

It is quite true that weshouldnotvalueit, if wesawnoth-

ing in the Symbols of theBlue Lodge beyondthe imbecile

and Handicraftsmen,” we find “the Craft, mystery or occupation of Victualler.” spoken
of. and provlaiou “that no person or personsshall at any timeafter thefirst day of April
nextcoming. interrupt, deny, let,or obstruct any Free Mason, BoughMason,Carpenter.
Bricklayer, Ac., to work in any of the saidCrafts.”

And in the Statute3 A 4 Enw. VI., Chap. xx., repealinga certain branch of the act last
before mentioned, and reciting it, we find “the Artificers and Craftsmen of the sits,
crafts, and mysteries aforesaid” spoken of. an~ “the Free.,nen, being artificera of the
wafts,arts, and mysteriesaforessi&”
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pretencesof interpretationof them containedin.tL~ o~dinaq

sterile instruction which we owe to Webband hIs predeces-
sors. Thesemisinterpretationsarenotso muchgn~esat the

true meaning,as merely arbitrary and unwarrantedexpla-

nations,invented with but a moderatedegreeof ingenuity,
and no moreauthoritativeor genuine than any others that

an ingeniousfancy might invent to-day. To pretend that

they have been transmitted to us from antiquity is a mere
fable. By the sameprocess,an Egyptian hieroglyph might

bc madeto meananything.

To theseprotendedinterpretationsit is owing, and to those
blind guideswho look no furtherintoMasonry,that intelligent
men find so little to attract and interest them in Masonic

Symbolism,andthatmuchwhich is found in tlic degreesseems

trivial andsometimesabsurd.

Frecmasonrymust once havehad other and very different

purposes,and other and vastlymore interestingand impor-

tant objects,than those for which, in the UnitedStatesand

England,at least,it now exists. All of its symbols, that are
not merely modern inventions,have a ioncealedmeaning,

which neverappearedin the Liturgies or Rituals, thesecon
tamingonly hints cautiouslygiven,and ideaseasilymisunder.

stood (andso intendedto be)by all but theAdepts.

Thelegendsof thedifferent degrees,that of the third in-

cluded,and thosewhich purport to give historical accountsof
theprogressand transmissionof Masonryduring the Middle

Age, and up to the year 1~’OO, are told as if theycontained
statementsof facts. So were the parablesof Jesusof

Nazareth,spoken by him to his disciples, and which they

found hard to understand. We have not felt at liberty to

discardthem. But theso lcgcndsare neither historical nor

traditional; and in that respectit is true to say that Masonry
tas nn real traditions~but only inventions- Thereis not the
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slightest evidence that the legend of the third degree is true.

It is not historical,and it hasnot come to us by tradition.

It is allegorical; and its signification is revealedby thename

of the Hero of the legend in its resemblanceto HERMES.
Theaccountsgiven of the connectionof the Masonswith the

rebuildingof the SecondTemplearesimplyallegorical,having
a meaningwhich you mayhereaftercome to know: and the

recitalsof the careerof the PerfectElect have no foundation
in fact. They are but allegorical and legendary. We pre.

servethem,but we do not give you or the world solemnas-

surancesof their truth, or gravelypretend that theyarehis-
torical orgenuinetraditions.

If theInitiate is permittedfor a little while to think so, it

is becausehe may not prove worthy to receive the Light;

and that, if he should prove treacherousor unworthy, he

should be able only to babbleto the Profaneof legendsand
fables,signifying to them nothing,and with aslittle apparent

meamngor value as the seemingjargon of the Alchemists.
In times when it is unpopular or dangerousto teach the

truth, Wisdom sometimeswisely wears the mask of Folly,

and manyof thegrotesquefablesof the old mythologiesand

of themyths that came afterward to beregardedashistory,
had a likc origin.

But whenit is gravelyand persistentlyattemptedto trans.

form mere follies and pretendedtraditions into historical

facts,to deny or doubtwhich is to be hereticalor sceptical,
and these pretendedfacts of history are imposedupon a

whole Orderand upon theworld, andexcite the derisionand

contemptof men of learning, it is time to endeavor,from

the massof historicalfalsehoods,to extricatethesimpletruth.
If thefabulousand thefalsewere everuseful to Masonry,they

haveceasedto beso now,and it is ableto standalonewithout

theirsupport.
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Thatthe Freemasonryoftho presentdayda~es ~ at. the
most, thanafew yearsbackof theyear 1700, is as ztteriv un-

sustainedby evidenceor tradition entitled to respectasthe

pretencesthat it is in any wayor degreethesucceasorof or

connectedwith the Dionysian architects or the German

workers in stone,or the English or ScottishFreemasonsof

the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenthcenturies,or as the

fables of theholding of a GrandLodgeat York, by the son of
Atheistane, or of the existence of a Grand Lodge in that place

before the year 1780, or of Encampments of Masonic Tem-

plars anywherein Englandfrom time immemorial.

There is no evidence that there was any revival of Free-

masonryin Englandin 1’T1T, or that the Lodges and Socie-
tics of operativeStoneMasonsthenbecamebodieshavingno

connoctionwhateverwith theoperative“Art, Graft, andMys-
tery.” Therewas,on thecontrary,then or not long before,

theinstitutionof a new Association,for purposescarefullycon-

cealed,andwhich, for a concealedreason,assumedthe name

of Freemasonry.

We think that the concealedreasonfor assumingthat name

was,that the Hebrewword Amummeansbotha Masonand

faithful or loyal; and that thenewassociatescalled themselves

Masons,becauseof this doublemeaningof the Hobrewword,

and becausetheInitiates wereancientlycalledTheFaithfiul;

and we also think that the newAssociationwas first estab-
lished in Scotland, by adherentsof the House of Stuart,

representedCharles I. by Hiram, and meantby the word

.2Ifaaon~, one faithful and loyal to that House.

Thereareconcealedmeanings,also,beyond any question,
in words and phraseswhere, as yet, such meaningsare

unsuspected;as there were in the name of the Masterand

Architect, in the two grips that fail and the one that sue-

cee(Is, in the namesof the assassins,in the Symbolic Tern.
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pie, its erection,its destruction,and its rebuilding,and in the

Triads of the Lodge and ceremonial. Such meaningshave

already been found in questions and answers atd phrases

which had seemedmeaninglessor absurd, as in the “chalk,

charcoal, and clay,” and the clothing of “blue and gold”

of the Master. The real meaning of the substitute for the
Master’s word is concealed with singular ingenuity; and in

this and other cases, ignorance has, by its interpolations,

superadded a second veil, more impenetrable than thefirst.

We do not mean that there are these concealedmeaningsin

all the degreesof the Ancient and Accepted ScottishRite.

Some of them, like other and more modern degrees,never

had any particularmeaningor significanceor purpose. The
inventorsof degreeswere not alwaysadepts.

It is not Blue Masonryitself that we undervalue. Nor do

we undervalueits symbols and legends. We contemnonly

theuntrueexplanationsof them. They arethemselvesfull of

interestto us, and areworthy to be the subjectsof incessant
study. It may be that weover-estimatethem. For wethink

that manyof the Symbols had their origin in the infancy

and at the source of civilization, that their interpretations

were for manycenturiestransmittedfrom one to anotherof

the adepts,andthatmanyhavebeenlost in the long passage.

Of other portions of the Symbolism,not more than two

centuriesold, therewerealso, we think, concealedinterpreta.

tioiis, indicating the political and religious doctrines and

purposesof those who used the degrees,invented the new
Symbols,andappropriatedtheold. If this is to undervalue

thethreedegrees,wordshavelost their meaning.

It seems to us that Masonic students, seeking to learn

the real meaningof the Symbols of the Blue Lodge, have

adoptedwrongmethods,soughtin thewrongdirection for the
keys of interpretation,looked over and beyonathat which
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lay at their feet and closeto them all aro~, ~ &

darkness,lighted only by the delusivegle~s ~f igrzesfatui..
We do not speak of the babblerswho have~ere1yfollowed

the old track, repeatedthe old commonp1ace~,and incubated

only on the mysterioustexts; but of the few real students

who have endeavoredby real scholarship to interpret the

obscureoraclesand ehicidatethe symbolsof the Lodge.

Thesehave overlookedthe obvious truth that the symbols

of antiquity were not usedto reveal, but to conceal, like the
hieroglyphs,the idols, and the sacredlanguageof the Brali-

inins: that eachis an enigma to be solved,and nota les8onto

be read; a hieroglyph to be deciphered,and not the letter

of a vulgaralphabet,1~miliar to all. TAe.9ymbol.Yof thewise

kavein all agesbecomethe idol.~ of Me vulgar. “What! i~

this theBuilder?” seemsto usasfar from beinga true inter-

pretation, as “marrow in the bone.” That which is so
rendered,and the necessityof the presenceof three,can be

madeto reveal,wethink, a wholly different meaning.

Wedo not believethat themeaningof the Blue Degreesor

theirsymbols,or of any otherof the degrees,is to be learned

by explorationsamong the rubbish of Egyptian antiquity.
Someof thesyrnbo~sareto be foundthere,and,olderstill, in

thereligiousmysteriesof othercountries;but theexplanationa
wereneverwritten,for anyto readwhochose. Like theoracles

of the Gods, they were always coveredwith a veil, spoken

of in enigmaticallanguage,andfalse interpretationsof them
publicly given, to misleadthoseto whom it was not deemed

wise to intrust them. This wasdonein all the mysteries,to

the end that it might be known,after a time, who amongthe

maii~’ had the intelligence, the zeal, and the eagernessfor

knowledge,that could enablethem to divine or entitle them

to receive,in a higher circle, thetrue explanations,know the

mysterioussecrets,and becomopossessedof the Holy doctrine.
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We think that thesesecret meaningsare alwaysconcealed

in one mannerandupononeplan,thesameasthoseby which

the Alchemists and Hermetic philosophers and Kabalista

concealedtheir meaninginaderthe doubleveil of theirjargon

and its pretendedinterpretation,the truesignification being
only hinted atandperhapsneveropenlydisclosed. We think

that thereis less that is really trivial in the ceremonialof the

Blue Degreesthan appearsupon itB face; and that almost

everythinghaa an occult significance,much of which is per-

haps so completely lost, that it may never be discovered.

We doubt if weyet knowthemeaningof someof the simplest

things: and wearesure that very little is correctlyexplained
in the Blue Lodge,even the preparationof the Candidate,

andtherelativepositionsof the Compassesand the Squarein

the differentdegrees.
We know that the mysteriesof Mithra were practisedin

Rome even after Christianity becamethe State religion

of the Empire. There is no reasonto doubtthat the succes-
sion of Initiateswas continueduntil the timeB of the latest

Crusades,in Syria andAsia Minor. It is known that the
Ismaeliteshad secretceremoniesof somekind, and they still

survive among the Drusos. Such institutionB, in such a

country,do not die out. The testimonygiven whenPhilip
and Clementcrushedthe orderof the Temple,provedat least

the fact that the Knights had brought from the East some

ceremonyof secretinitiation that the Pope hated,and per-
haps the King fliared. The knowledgeof the rites and

symbols of these initiations,even if confined to a few, wa.
not likely to be wholly lost among the successorsof the

Templars,who would, on the contrary,cling the more firmly

to it becausetheywere persecuted. The Romande la Rose

is By’mbolical, andso in the highestdegreeis the Divina Corn-
media of Dante. The Rosicruciansand the Alchemists,all
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ot whom were anti-papal,and the Her ~ --~

-

knowledgeof the ancientInitiations. Of tb~s t~ s evi-

dence enough. Naturally we should not expect~o~nd it

openlyavowed.

Maier says: “Like the Pythagoreansand Egyptians, the
Rosicruciansexact vows of si1ez~cc and secrecy. Ignorant

men have treatedthe whole as a fiction ; but this hasarisen

from thefive years’ probationto which theysubjectevenwell

qualified servitors, before they are admitted to the higher
mysteries;and within this period theyare to learn how to

governtheirown tongues.”

MichaelMajer wrote a work especiallydedicatedto “that

Order which has hitherto lain concealed,but is now made
known by the reportof the Fraternity, and their admirable

andprobableconfession;“ andhe is said to havetransplanted

the Rosicrucianismof Andreii from Germanyinto England.

At all events,we know that early in the seventeenthcen-

tury, inaiiy of the learnedheads in Englandwere occupied

with theosophy,kabalism, and alchemy. Chief amongthese
was Dr. iRobert Fludd, who beganto write in 1616, and died

in 1637. lIe wrote theSummumBon.um,publishedin 1629,

and an Apologyfor the ]?o&icrucian.~, published in 1617.

ile wasintimate with Maier, while the latter was in England,
andas the bookspublished in Germany,relating to alchemy

or otheroccult knowledge,weresentto Englandandspeedily
translated,he could easilyhavebecomeacquaintedwith the

threeworks of Andreii.

About 1633the nameof Rosicrucianswasdroppedin Eng.

land, and that of Saphoi, Sagesor Adepts, adopted. “We

transmute,”said Fludd, “the dead stones into living philo--

sophical stones.” Elias Ashmole, the antiquary,was one of

this sect,who, as is well known,was receivedinto a Lodgeof

Operative Masons. He, with William Lilly, Drs. Wharton

I

3
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and Hewson,andothers,establisheda Societywhich hadsome

meetings at Warrington, about 1646, before it was finally

settled in London. Their purposewas to construct,in the

literal senseof the word, the Houseof Solomonon theIsland

of Bensalem,in secret,and they clothed their purposein

symbols. Nicolsi of Berlin saysthat they first erectedthe

pillars of Hermes, from whose holy sentenceslamblichus

answeredall the doubtsof Porphyry. Then they advanced,

by a ladderof seven steps, to a chequeredpavement,and
were shown the symbolsof the Creationor the work of five

days. And, Nicolay says,“to coverthcirsecretandmysterious
meetings,they got admitted, in London, into the Masons’

Company,and held their meetingsat the Masons’ Hall, in

Masons’ Alley, Basinghall-street,and asfreemenof London

could takethe nameof Freemasons.”

Therewould ofcoursebe no historyor recordof theoriginof

thenewInitiation. Thereis noneoftheorigin ofthemysteries

or of anyAncient Order. Their first beginningsare always

secret,and not intrusted to the treacheryof written records.

It is certain that the Associationor Orderbecamesuddenly
and at a bound, a different thing from that which it was

before, ceasingat once to be operative,aud multiplying its
memberswith greatrapidity amongall classesof men. It is

especiallynonsensicalto derive Masonryin its presentform

from the Steinmetzenand OperativeMasons,while admitting

that neitherof theseeverpractisedanything like theMaster’s

Degree,in which, it maybe said, Blue Masonrywholly con-

sists. We know that the Degreehad no existenceuntil the
year1723, perhapsayear or two later. It would naturally
be confined to a few, at first, and kepta profoundsecret.

Made in this way, probably by Desaguliersand his as-

sociates,it is in one sensemodern,much more so than the
1~oseCroix; but in anotherit is of an unknown antiquity;
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for it had thesymbolsandthe symboliccere~on~~i

features,that werefirst usedby the Hierophan~i~ Ld.ia,and

afterwardcarried into Assyria,Egypt, Phcenicia,P&aia,and

Greece;andit hascondensed,asit were, into thesesymbols,

all the greatandmysterioustruths of theold Theosophyend

Philosophy. It is, indeed,to those who can readits symbols

aright,philosophyembodiedin and taught by Symbols.

Surely this is not to undervaluethe Masonryof the Blue

Lodges,in all the Degreesof which the Ancient Symbolsare

found intermingledwith modern ones,adoptedand adapted
to mislead all but the Sagesand the Adepts. Thus viewed,

Freemasonryis theheritagegiven to us by the remotestPast;

the greatest,the oldest, the most venerableof all human

institutions. Its so-called traditions are but Symbols and
Enigmas that speak an intelligible languageto the Adept,

who knows that they are neither the recital of facts veritied

by history,nor actualoccurrenceswhosememoryis preserved

by tradition.

TheApprentice is bound to secrecyand silence alone,and
his manhoodand courageare tested by the faint imagesof

the old Initiations. The Fellow-craft is amused by the
rudimentaryinstruction known to school-boys. Yet eachis

surroundedby the old and eloquentSymbolsof the Orient,
which theAncient Isis holds out to them, white no word is-

suesfrom hersilent, stonylips. Thesandsof the desertcover

all but theheadof the mysteriousSphynx,andthat,impassive

as the pyramids themselves,utters no oracles. The Master

Masonseesin the ceremoniesSymbolsstill more significant,

andin which theprofoundesttruths are hidden; b at f~r ex-
planationshehearsbut an idle babbleofwords,and,Wheknew
aughtof thetruth, would begin to understandthe allegorical

punishmentof Tantalus. Hebecamea Master,that he might

obtain the .Afaa~er’aWow, and with it travel into foreign
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countri~ and earn,a H~fr9s tcage~. IBnt he is misled by

a Substitutethat hasfor him no meaning,althoughit indeed

containshis reward if he but knewit. Sofar from finding
his Masonryuniversal,he cannotdemandassistancein danger

anywhereexcept in his own country,and whereverthe Eng-

lish language is spokcri. lie cannotgain admittanceinto a

Lodge hi Deiuuark,Norway,or Swcden,and hardly in Can-

ada,if thelaw of the Ordcr is enforccd there. Verily hehas
not the 3Ia8ter’.s~ W’o~n, by wlzic~li to travel into foreign
countriesand earn the~vagcsof a Master.

•W’e have heard,even to nausca,the assertiona thousand

timesrepeated,that theDegrecsof tlic Ancicntand Accepted

Rite areno liigAer than the Blue Degrecs,and that tile)’ are

no part of genitine Masonry. They arehigher,nevertiici css,

becausethey are not coufi~rred indiscriminately on all, nor

intended to be popular; and becausethey illustrate and

explain the Symbols of the Blue Lodge. And they are

Masonic,if by Masonrywe meaninitiation into the mysteries.
If we do not mean that, all .Afa8onry is containedin the

Apprentice’sDegree.
If theAncientand Accepted Scottish Rite, the Masonryof

Heredom, the Rose Croix and the Holy House, commends

itself to, and satisfies thosewho obtain its Degrees,that is

enough. It is no~ its missionto teachothers;and still less,
to publish in books, with a view to money-making,those

things which oughtto be taughtin thesanctuariesonly. We
neednot lamentif othersare satisficdwith theinstructionof

theBlue Lodge; and if we advanceslowly, weat leastdo not
have to complain,year after year,until theworld weariesof
it, that the doors of our sanctuariesswing too smoothlyon

their hinges,and that our initiates are multiplied with dan.

gerousrapidity, through over-eagernessfor numbersand for
the fees for receptions.
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Masonryclaims to be anadvancetoward. ~e L~ That

Light is Truth. How far doesSymbolic or B~e Masonry
advancetoward it?

None of the Truths of physical sciencearetaughtin either

of the Blue Degrees. The letter G hangsin the east,and the

Candidateis told that it is the initial of the word Geometry;
and the namesof the sevenliberal arts and sciencesasknown

to the ancients are repeatedto him, with the namesof the
five Ordersof Architecture. His whole Geometricalinstruc-

tion consistsin looking at the diagram of the forty-seventh

Problemof Euclid, and receivingno explanationof it.

Other Truth than that of the physical sciencesis Moral,

Iii tellectual,Political, or Religious.

Blue Masonryuttersa few of the commonestdictaof moral

Truth, knownand familiar to all men in all ages. It doesno

more. It limits itself to so muchasis useful to bind together
in a kind of Brotherhood the massof a numerousOrder. In

the lessermysteriesno more was ever required. Its four

CardinalVirtues are Prudence,Fortitude, Temperance,and

Justice. An Initiate of a secret Ordermustbe prudentand
cautiousto revealnothing to the Profane,to concealthe fact
that he belongsto the Order,or perhapsthat thereis suchan

one. lie must have fortitude to foil all attemptsby forceor

torture to compel him to divulge these secrets;andalso to

be ableto do efficiently what the Order may requireof him.

He must be temperate,tbr the drunken man divulges all
secretsand becomesincapableto perform any duty well; and

he mustbe just to his fellows, and not wrongone of them of
the value of anything,or therecan be no unity or harmony.

Theremust be harmonyamongthe workmen, becausehar-

mony is essentialto the successof everySecretAssociation.

The tenets of the Order are said to be Brotherly Love,

Relief, and Truth. Theseare common to every Association.
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Usedeverywhere,the nameof Brotheramountsto little any-
where,sincethetime of JacobandEsan.

Thus the uzzorality of Masonry in thesc Degrecssuffiecs for
its purpose,and aimsat no more. The Brethrenare to meet

on thelevel, to act,walk, and work by the plumb,and to part

on the square. They are punctiliously to obey the law of

just dealing and honest uprightness. XYithout these,there

could beno bondof union to insurethesuccessof theobjects

of the Order. What that object is, theyare neve~rtold. It
wasnot meantthat theyshouldknow it.

We hearnothingofgenerosity,of selt~sacrificc,of toleration.

Hiram is not the Apostle of these. lie lcadsno crusade

againstError, Bigotry, Intolerance,Abuses,and Villainies.

He is simply the type of the Initiate who dics rather than
divulge the SecretWord of theAssociation. TheApprentice

is bound to Secrecy only: the Fellow-craft, to obey his

Supcriors,and to run to andfro when they command,and

not to wrong a fellow or cheat a Lodge. The Muster is to
kee1) a Master’s Secret; to aid and assist a comrade; to

respectthe virtue of his relatives; not to speak ill of him,
not to strike or wound him, except in self-defence. In

all this we see, not a greatsystemof morals,but only enforce-

mentof the mutual officesofserviceand duty, of the members

of a SecretAssociationto which it was dangerousto be-
long, and whose objectwas not knownto themass of initi-

ates.

Compareall themoral tcachingsof the Blue Degreeswith,
wewill notsaytheSermonon the Mount,but theProverbsof
Solomon,the teachingsof Socrates,Confucius,Zarathustra,

Seneca,or Mahomet; and one pageof either will convince

any intelligent man that the Masonryof the Level, Plumb,

andSquareis not a systemof Morals,not eventhehandbook

or primer of such a system. The Zendavesta,the Chinese
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Books, and even the Koran,are, in their ~ ~z~zs. ~
Blue Masonry, like an orationof Ciceroor a~ ~ c P~ ~o

thefirst utterancesof a child.
Of political truth, nothingwhateveris taugb±in the Blue

Masonry of the English Rite. Nothing is heard in it of
freegovernment,the rights of the people,the rights of man,

or of free thought,free conscience,and free speech. On the

contrary,theMasonwas to be submissiveto thelawsof Par-
Ijainent, the supremeLegislature,which had changedthe

successionto theThrone,and to supporttheHouseof Hanover
againstthe House of Stuart,not engagingin plots or con-

spiraciesagainstthe State. Thereis nothing in the Ritual

to offend Pope or King, Inquisitor or Jesuit. All the
Symbols that had originally and still have in the Scottish

Rite, a political meaning,have been assiduouslymisinter-

preted,until they teachno political Truth whatever.

TheMasonryofthe Higher Degreesteachesthegreattruths

of Intellectual Science;but as to all these, even as to the
rudimentsandfirst principles,Blue Masonryis absolutelydumb.

Its drama ~eemaintended to teach the resurrectionof the
body; but it teachesnothingmore. As the truthsof politics,

thegreatprinciplesof humanfreedom,free government,free

thought,and free consciencecould not safely be proclaimed

to the massof Initiates asthe causeto which by their associ-
ation andby theoaths that insured secrecyand co-operation,

they were to be devoted,so it was unnecessary,for the pur-

poseof suchunion andco-operation,to teachthephilosophical
truth.

Of this,and of religiousTruth, all thatis taught is incinded
in a singlequestionand answer: “In whom do you put your

trust?“—“ In God.” It was necessarythat a Candidate
should profess his belief in a Deity, sinceotherwisehis oath
would have no mor0 bindiz~g force than a simple promise.
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For the purposesof the Order, no more was necessary.

Whcreforehe is taughtnothingasto the natureof the Deity

orof himself,nor is any inquiry madein regardto his notions

of either. That he believes in some sort of God who will

punish perjury, is enough:and even if his God be but a

monstrousimageof himseWa merehideousorgrotesqueidol

of the imagination,Blue Masonryasksno more and teaches

him nothing.

If, whenthe lessermysterieswere communicatedto al] men
indiscriminately,any numberof men who knew them only,

had continually and confidentlymagnified these mysteries,

proclaimedthat they taughtand revealedwonderful things,a

completesystemof moralsand all known truth; and insisted
that therewere no other and higher mysteries;if by these

bold and impudent assertionstheyhad come to be looked
upon asHierophantsby the mass of Initiates,and inventing

silly interpretationsof theSymbolsoverwhich they stumbled,

had led their flocks far awayfrom the truth and madethem

in love with the babblingsof folly, the trueAdeptswould but

havesmiled to seethe multitude misled,and have permitted

theirblind guidesto strut to theendin their tinselledglories.

For all this would no more have addedvalue to the lesser

mysteries,or have diminishedthe value of thegreater ones,

thanthe imprisonmentof Galileo causedthe sun to revolve
roundthe stationaryearth. Everymanof high intelligence,

Initiate of the LesserMysteries,but ignorantof the Greater,
would still haveknownthat the former werebut preparatory,

and that there must be some place in whkh their symbols
were explainedand their real purposesimmadeknown.

how can the intelligent Masonfail to see that the Blue
Degreesarebut preparatory,intendedto enlist, and bandand

bind togetherthe rankand file of theMasonicarmy, for pur-

posesundisclosedto them? that they are thelessermysteries,
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in which the Symbolsare used to conceal&e ~ I They
do seeand feel and know this; and hence~he~ ~ n~er

degreeswhich, knownnowhereelse in thewc~, t~.&anoth-

ing at all, andhaveno object or purpose.

Thebooks of Bro. Oliver and others like him. arewholly
madeup of that which Blue Masonrydoesnot teach:and it

is a singular absurdity that a Rite should be valued and
lauded,not for what it doe3 teach and disclose,but for what
theInitiate can only learnfrom booksas opento be readby

the Profaneasby himself. And it is a greaterabsurdity,if

that is possible,that nearlythe wholeof the immensemass

that hasthusbeenwritten haslittle orno realconnectionwith
Blue Masonry,and might with quite as muchproprietyhave

beenwritten uponany other text.
Of course nothing is to be done with those who accept

literally the legend of Hiram and of the building and re-

building theTemple. In the Mysteries,thosewho misunder-

stood the Symbols and allegorieswereleft to remainin the
complacencyof their ignorance.

The existenceof the Scottish Freemasonry,before 1717,
wasnot publicly known; for its purposeswere,by the laws

of England and Scotland, treasonable. It was carried to
Franceby theadherentsof thePretender,and there usedfor

the samepurpose,to unite the adherentsof the House of
Stuart, and enable them to act in concert with thosewho,

during the reign of Anne and George I., were plotting to

restore the Stuart dynasty. There, also, it was connected

with the higher degrees,alreadyexisting, or from time to
time invented, in France. That the English Freemasonry,

establishedat the moment of the deathof Anne, was the

creation of the adherentsof the House of Hanover,is su±~

ficiently evident from the pledge of its Masters,that they
would obey the will of the SupremeLegislature,that is, of
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the EnglishPar —~ez ~z~z .zaichangedthesuccessionto

thecrown; for this~ wasn~everexactedby theScottish
Freemasonry. And i~ a~ o~ers the only rational expla-

nation of the rapid increaseof the new associationand of

theexistenceof fifty ormoreLodgesin Londonin a fewyears.
The Symbols of Antiquity and a Ceremonialresembling

that of theMysteries,were perhapsused,at first, to conceal

the true purposesof the Organization;and the certainde-

struction that would be causedby betrayal,while the aim of

the Orderwas to overthrowthe Government,accountsfor the

penaltiesof the obligationt.
Whenthere was no longerhope of the restoration of the

Stuarts,the higherDegrees,which had becomea partof the
system of ScottishFreemasonry,were carriedto Englandby

the adherentsof LaurenceDermott, of whose politics we
know nothing; andwith the annihilation of that hope the

purposesof that Freemasonrychanged. Becomingconnected
with some,and giving birth to others,of thehigherDegrees,

the system becamephilosophicaland of course anti-papal,

becauseRomewasthe enemyof bothScienceandPhilosophy.

The English Masonry stood still. Suspiciousof the higher
Degrees,it refusedto recognizethemasMasonic, or to form

anyconnectionwith them,or with theRoyalArchof Dermott,

framed from the Royal Arch of Enoch. It changedits
lecturesand formulas,again andagain; but it neverhadany

especial object, after the struggle of the adherentsof the

Stuartshad ended. The ScottishFreemasonry,on the con-

trary,engagedin its long controversywith Royal and Pon-

tifical Despotism,and becamethe apostleof FreeThonght,
FreeSpeech,andFreeConscience.

We do not demandyour assentto theseconclusions. We

state them here, to lead you to reflect and study, that you

may decidefor yourself. All that we positivelyassertii, thai
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so far from containing in themselvesall ~ ~e

Blue Degrees,especiallyin England and t~e ~ Sates,

only concealtheLight from the Initiates,wete a~ :~e begin-
ning only a meansof organization,and are nowonly prelim-

mary and rudimental. The Degreeof PerfectionL; socalled
becauseit com~plez~esandperfectsthe Third Degree.

THE END.
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XIX.

MASONRY has and always had a religious creed. It

teacheswhat it deemsto be the truth in respectto the

nature and attributes of God, as the loving and benefi-

cent Father of all mankind, as a Supremeand Perfect

Intelligence,as not in anywise the gigantic and distorted

image of a man reflected upon the clouds. It no more
toleratesfalse ideas of the Deity and accepts them as
God, than images of Him carved of wood or stone. To
believeand teach the immortality of the soul, it must of
necessityhave some not wholly erroneousidea of the
nature of the soul, or else its belief is but an idle formula
of empty words.

If this were not so, if it were only necessaryto believe

in and fear a Somethingeternaland omnipotent,called

God, Masonry might again with propriety become
Paganism,acceptingasInitiates the bloody worshipersof

Baal and Moloch, consentingthat the scaffold should
againbethe supplementof the altar, and the Executioner
the appendix of the Priest. For all religious mysteries
havebeenalso mysteriesof blood, and therehavebeen
no worshipswithout the sacrifice.
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Charity and loving-kindnessare two words that com-

prehend the whole political and religious creed of

Freemasonry.The law of charity cannot have been

enacted by, the spirit of loving-kindnesscannot have
emanatedfrom, a cruel or ferociousGod. It is the expres-

sion of the Divine will becauseit is of theDivine nature.

A cruel God arms cruelty and persecutionwith thesanc-

tion of Divine authority. Idolatry is but theworshipof an

arbitrary despotism;and the kings of theworld and the

chiefsof republicsare madeafter the image of the Gods

whom the world or the republicadores.A cruel andvin-

dictive God permits bloody revengesto be preachedin

His churches and authorizes all the barbarities of

autocrats.When menshall conceiveof ajustGod,charity

andloving-kindnesswill be preachedin His Temples,and

therewill be equitablekings andmerciful and generous

popular chiefs. Beliefs make opinion; and opinion con-
secratespowers.The Divine right of the Tudorsperfectly

correspondedwith the God of Laud and Pole, the exter-

mination of the Aztec and Peruvianraces,theEve of St.

Bartholomew, Alva’s rule in the Netherlands,and the

slaughtering of Covenantersand Albigenses, with the

God of Dominic andPiusV., themurderof Servetuswith
the God of Calvin, and the hangingof Quakerswith the

savageGod of the Puritans.A people’sideaof God is its

God; and thereforeit is true to say that as man makes

progress,the excellenceof his God increases;as Humani-

ty elevatesitself, its God becomesgreater and more

exalted.Then the ideal which the world forms of God for
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itself reactsupon the world. The Divine i~E. ~s~ r~L—ror

from which the rays of human thought a~e re~e~:ed to

humanity. This reflection from the ideal wor d becomes
the light of the real one;mannersand habits form them-

selvesin accordancewith creeds;and political principles
are the result of thesemannersand habits.

Degrees,if worthy to be called such, are so many steps

of the mystic ladder, by which we ascendto the knowl-

edgeof the TRUE WORD, to the Knowledgeof GOD and of

NATURE, which is His Revelation.They are, therefore,in-

structions, by symbols and their interpretations in

political, philosophical and religious knowledge. If not

this, they are nothing or merely vain and empty cere-

monies.Masonrymust teachthe truth or die. It lives only

by teachingthe truth. God, beinginfinite, is known to us

only by His finite manifestations;the Known leadingus,

by necessaryor reasonablehypothesis,to divine the rela-

tive Unknown; and the Wisdom of God, by which every-
thing beginsand ends,the principle of all that eternally

exists,consistsin the spirit of loving-kindnessor charity.

It created the universe, and it preservesit, and by it

dissolution is regeneration.To it alone the soul owes its

immortality; and whatsoever,in Masonry or in political

conductor in religion, is contraryto this spirit and this

SupremeWisdom, is false.



V

XXI.

HISTORY OF THE VEHM-GERICHT.

[From Kohirausch‘s ‘History of German.7

BEFORE we conclude our description of the state of

judicial affairs in the middle-ages,we will contemplate

one of its most remarkableinstitutions,namely, that of
the Vehm or Fehmgericht (secret executive tribunal),

which formed itself in Westphalia,and which gives us a

profound view of the spirit of that period. But, for the

sake of connection,we must previouslyenterupon and

anticipatethe limits of the immediatesucceedingperiod.
In Westphalia the jurisdiction of the princes and

nobles was wholly founded upon the Gogerichte or

Centgraviates.The ancienttribunal,however,of the Graf

or Count had also maintained itself, although much

diminishedin authority,as the supremeand royal court.

The high nobility and the families comprising the

original free-land proprietors, who had continued free
from fiefs and had never becomethe vassalsof the
dominant lords, could alone be chosenas Schdfenor

ministersin this court, they beingcalled on that account

Freischoffen,or free ministersandjudges,and thecourt

was styled a free court or tribunal.

Again, as the rights of the free tribunalswere attached
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to the primitive rights of the ancientjuzi~diction of the

counties,so also those of the Stuhlherrwere connected

with theFreistuhis or free courts; for the termStublherr

was applied to every prince, noble and knight, who as
judicial lord possesseda jurisdiction which did not de-

pendupon the Emperor.The Stuhlherrwas appointedto
watch especiallythat justice was done. For this purpose

he createda Freigraf or Free Count, who was invested

with authority by the Emperors,or Dukes;and after the
fall of Henry the Lion, he was appointedby the Arch-

bishop of Cologne as inheritor of the Duchy of
Westphalia.The FreeCountstood in thesameaffinity to

the Stuhlherras the judgeor judicial lord; the Freischof-
fen, however,were not servantsof the judge, but they

representedthe ancientcommunityor jury, andthe Free

Countwasonly thepresidentor foremanwho maintained

order in the assembly.All the Freischoffen present

possessedthe right to participatein pronouncingjudg-
ment;a lessnumberthansevenmemberscould not form

a court, and if therewere too many to enableall to take

an immediate part in the proceedings,the remainder
formed the audience,of whom, in the later and more

splendid periods of this tribunal, therewere assembled

hundredsand even thousands.Besidesthis, every Free

Count had his clerks, who were called Fronboten and
were appointedto serve him especially,taking no share
in the decisionsof the court.

The superiorFreistuhl or tribunal was at Dortmund,

that city being a free city of the empire and acknowl-
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edging no Stuhlherr or judicial lord, owing, perhaps,to

the antiquity and celebrity of its tribunal, as well as the

aboriginal privileges it had acquired in the time of

Charlemagne.In Dortmund all the Free Counts as-

sembled every year to meet a general Chapter,where

they foundedWeisthiimer,or principlesof law, examined

the judgmentsof the free courts, and confirmed or put

them asidewhen an appealwas entered.

As thesetribunals drew their origin from thoseof the

ancient county courts, it will be readily perceivedthat

they exerciseda jurisdiction over ordinary legal disputes,
which we call civil actions,as alsoover penalcases,which

pre-supposea crime.But this last division of their office,

at that time so important, becamestill more so in the

courseof time, in order to enablethem to exercisetheir

whole power in suppressingas much as possible the

savagespirit existingso universallyand amongall classes
to commit the most seriouscrimes againstlife, honour

and property.And as they adjudgedin the nameof the

Emperorand by the law of life and death,they thought

that in all criminal affairs they could extend their juris-

diction beyondthe limits of Westphalia,more especially

as not anothertribunal existedthroughoutthe empireso
authorized, from which to obtain justice against

criminals. In fact, such influence did this tribunal

commandthat at lengthno casesof contention,nor even

purely civil disputes,arose which could not be brought
before them for decision,if the defendantrefusedto do

justice and honourto the plaintiff; for thencethe crime
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becameone absolutelyconfirmedag~L~: sazdtv of

the law.

Thus in the fourteenth and flftee~h ~e~turies the

power of the Freigerichteextendedoverall parts of Ger-

many,as far as Prussiaand Livonia, while all complaints,

even from the most distant districts, were obliged to be

brought before a Westphaliansuperior tribunal, and it

was upon Westphalian ground (styled in the judicial

languagethe red earth)that the cited personwas forced

to appear.Beyond Westphaliano such Freistuhl could

exist, and when the Emperor Wenceslasendeavoredto
introduceonein Bohemia,the Free Countsdeclaredthat

any one participating in such a Freistuhl incurred the

penalty of death. Thus originally it was Westphalians
alone,andof theseonly theancientfree bornschoffenor

Stuhlfreien, that could be constituted judges in the
tribunal; but in the thirteenthcentury it was the custom

to receivealsoother free,irreproachable,and honourable

men as Sch~iffen, and when the court itself extendedits

jurisdiction beyond the boundariesof Westphalia,every
free Germancould becomea Freischoffe; and princes,

counts,knights and citizensstroveto attain thehonourof
participatingin the privileges of Freisch6ffen.A Freis-

choffe could be cited only before a Freigericht or free

tribunal, and great weight was laid upon his word and

oath. But they were very careful and strict in their elec-

tion of a Freischdffe;he was obliged to provethat he was

free born, of a good family, not suspectedof any
misdeeds,and was in the enjoymentof all his rights; and
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finally two Freischoffen were obliged to become his
security. The receptioncould take place only in West-

phalia. Even the Emperor himself could make Freis-

ch6ffenonly upon the so-calledred earth,in this superior

court. They had amongthem a very ancient,secretsign

and peculiar greeting whereby they recognized each

other, whence,or perhapsfrom their knowledgeof the

laws, they were called the initiated, andin order to make

any one knowing or wise implied receiving him among

the Sch6ffen of the superior tribunal; even Emperors

weresubjectedto this reception,for in theyear 1429 the

EmperorSigismundwas solemnlyreceivedamongthe in-

itiated at the Freistuhl of Dortmund. We may consider

thesecourtsof justice in Westphalia,at this brilliant mo-
ment of their existence,when almost all the princes,

nobles,and knights becameFreischdffen,as an absolute

and important associationwhich, in all its ramifications,

spreadover the whole of Germanyand which, at a time

when all theother courtshad lost their power,actedasa

substituteandconstituteda barrieragainstthe rude and

brutal force of crime.A solemnoathheld all themembers

united, and not even in the confessionalwere they

sufferedto reveal a secretof the Vehm tribunal; neither

were the clergy themselvesadmittedinto it.
Originally the non-initiated were not taken at once

before the secrettribunal but before the ancienttribunal

of the communityor jury court(the EchteDing), but that
was formed by thesameindividuals; the forms only were

less severe,andlikewise thereeveryonecould be present.
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But if the cited individual did not appear,he was then

takenbeforethe closedor secretcourt,so called because

only those initiated could be present, and any non-

initiated one venturing to introduce himself was im-

mediately hanged. The term secret here, therefore,
implied closedcourt anddoesnot indicate thoseterrible

mysterieswhich darednot be exhibited before the light

of day.

It is equally as fabulousthat thesetribunals wereheld

at night in woods, caverns and subterraneanvaults,

although in later times, when this court had become

degenerated,it may haveoccurredin isolatedcases.But

the placeof meetingwas the ancientpalace-courtof the

Grafs or Counts, generally upon a mountain or hill,

whencethe eye could commanda view of the entirecoun-

try around,undertheshadeof lime-treesandby the light

of the sun. The Free Graf or Count ascendedand pre-

sidedon theseatof justice; beforehim lay the sword, the

symbolof supremejustice,at thesametime representing,
in the form of its handle,thecrossof Christ,andthenext

to it the Wyd or cord, as a sign of right over life and

death.The Countthen openedandclosedthe court; that
is, he called the Sch6ffenaround him and assignedto

them their places. They were obliged to appearbare-
headedand without arms or armour. Upon the Judge’s

declarationthat the court was opened,peacewas com-

mandedfor the first, secondand third time. From that
moment the deepest silence reigned throughout the

assembly;no one venturedto argueor converse,for by so
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doing he transgressedagainstthe solemndecreedpeace

of the tribunal.Thecited person,who was alsoobliged to

appearwithout arms, steppedforward, accompaniedby

his two sureties or bail, if he had any. The complaint

madeagainsthim was statedto him by the judge,and if

he swore upon the crossof the sword the legal oath of

purification,he was free. “He shall then takeKreuzpfen-

fig or farthing.piece,” says an ancient work on

jurisprudence,“throw it at the feet of the court, turn

round and go his way. Whoeverattacksor toucheshim,

has then, which all freemen know, broken the king’s

peace.” Such was the ancient proceedingwith the gen-
uine Freischoffen, who enjoyed particular privileges,

andwho werepresumedto haveastrict love for truth and

honour. In later times, that simple,straightforwardway

seemsto havebecomequite changed,for we readin other

ancientcodesthatthe plaintiff was entitled to opposeand

destroythevalidity of the purifying oathof the defendant

by threewitnesses,which, however,the latter could again

opposewith six; if the accuserappearedwith fourteen,
the defendantcould swear himself free with twenty-one,

which was the highest testimony. If the defendant

acknowledgedthe crime, or if theplaintiff convictedhim
by oath and witnesses,the Schciffenthengave judgment.

If the criminal received sentenceof death, he was ex-

ecuted immediately and hangedon the next tree; the

minor punishmentswere exile and fine.
But if the defendantdid notappearupon the third cita-

tion and could produceno satisfactorycauseof absence
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within a stipulatedperiod, he was co~mLi~.~ a~ having
confessedhis crime, or as one des~~w~juifice and

peace,and, therefore,having placedhi~e~ i~evondthe

pale of either, the sentenceof the Velwi, which was

equivalent to condemnation,was pronounced against

him; and thence these courts received the name
Vehmgerichte.

The sentencepronouncedby the Court was dreadful:

“As now N. has been cited, prosecuted,and adjudged

before me, and whom, on account of his misdeeds,I

summonedbeforeme, andwho is so hardenedin evil that
he will obey neither honournor justice and despisesthe

highest tribunal of the holy empire, I verfeme, or de-

nouncehim here,by all the royal power and force, as is

but just, and as is commandedby the Konigsbann,[the

royal ban]. I deprivehim, as outcastand expelled, of all

the peace,justiceand freedomhe haseverenjoyedsince

he was baptized;and I deprivehim, henceforward,of the

enjoyment of the four elements which God made and

gave as a consolationto man, and denouncehim as

without right, without law, without peace, without

honour,without security; I declare him condemnedand

lost, so that any man may act toward him as with any
other banishedcriminal. And he shall henceforwardbe

consideredunworthy and shall enjoy neither law nor

justice, nor have either freedomin or guidanceto any

castles or cities, excepting consecratedplaces. And I
herewithcursehis flesh andhis blood; andmay his body

never receiveburial, but may it be borne away by the
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wind, and may the ravensand crows and wild birds of

prey consumeanddestroyhim. And I adjudgehis neck to

the rope, and his body to be devouredby the birds and

beastsof the air, seaandland;but his soul I commendto

our dearLord God, if He will receiveit.”

Accordingto somecustoms,after he hadcast forth the

rope beyondthewalls of thecourt, theCountwas obliged

to pronouncethesewords threetimes, andevery time to

spit on the earthwith the collective Sch6ffen,as was the

usagewhen any one was actually executed.The nameof

thecondemnedcriminal was then insertedin the book of

blood, and the Count then concludedthe sentenceas

follows: “I commandall kings, princes,lords, knights and

squires,all free countsandall free, true Schciffen,andall

thosewho belongto the holy empire,that they shall help

with all their power to fulfill this sentenceupon this

banishedcriminal, as is but just to the secrettribunal of

the holy empire. And nothing shall causethem to with-

hold from so doing, neither love nor affection, relation-

ship, friendship, nor anythingwhateverin this world.”
The banishedman was now in the condition of the

criminal condemnedto death, over whom execution

lowered. Whosoeverreceivedor even warned him was

also taken before the tribunal of the Free Count. The

assistingmembersof the court were boundby a terrible

oath, and by a heavy sentenceof death, to concealthe
judgmentwhich had beenpassedagainstany one, that is

to say,to make it known to nobody butoneinitiated,and

even if the condemnedman was a brotheror father,the
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memberdurst not warn him thereof.Besideswhidi.. each
initiated one to whom thesentencewas aut er~~it- con-

veyedwas boundto help to put it in execufioirzGenerally
a letter of outlawry was given to the plaintiE.’ with the

sealof theFree Court and sevenSchdffen,thathe might

pursuethe guilty party; the oath of three Freisch5ffen
sufficedto confirm thesentence.WherevertheVerfemte,

or banishedman, was found, whetherin a house,in the

open street,on the high road, or in the forest, he was

hangedto the next tree or post, if the servantsof the
secretcourtcouldobtainpossessionof him. As asign that

he was put to death in executionof the holy Vehm and
was not murderedby robbers,they left him all that he

bore abouthim, and stuck a knife in the ground close

besidehim. Besidethis, the Schoffenof this secretcourt

possessedthe privilege of hangingwithout a trial every

criminal taken in the fact, if, faithful to the laws of
honour, they took nothing from him which they found

abouthim andleft behind the sign of the Vehm.

We are astonishedwhen we contemplatethis terrific

andmighty power of the Sch6ffenalliance andcan at the

sametime easilycomprehendhow the mostextraordinary

traditions of this Vehmgericht,or secret tribunal, based

upon their nocturnal assemblies, their mysterious

customs,their initiations and courseof justice, together
with their condemnationand executionof the criminal,

havebeenpreservedin themouthsof thepeople,for even

the plain historical descriptionsthereofare sufficiently

striking. An associationof severalthousandmen spread
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throughout the whole of Germany,from the highestto

the lowest class (for we find examplesof common free-

men, mechanics, and citizens being clothed with the
dignity of a Free Count, and that even princes and

knights did not disdain to assistasSch6ffenunder their

presidency),such a society whose membersrecognized

eachother by secretsigns, and by a solemnoath were
boundto supporteachother,who adjudgedandpunished

in the nameof theEmperorandtheEmpire,who reached
the criminal even after an elapsing of years and in

whatevercorner he might seek refuge, and finally who

werenot subjectedto give any accountfor what they did,

if only the terrific knife was presentas evidence:what
power, we repeat,did not this alliance commandagainst

the evil-minded, and what a powerful support and
gnaranteeemight it not have been for the peace and

justice of the empire?The prince or knight who easily

escapedthe judgment of the imperial court, and from

behind his fortified walls defied even the Emperor

himself, trembled when in the silence of the night he

heardthevoice of theFreisch6ffenat the gateof his cas-

tle, andwhen theFreeCountsummonedhim to appearat
the ancient malplatzor plain, underthe lime tree, or on

the bank of a rivulet upon that dreaded soil, the

Westphalianor red ground.* And that thepowerof these

We must add here, that the summons was executedby two Schoffen, who were the

bearers of the free court’s letters. If they did not succeedin finding the accused,

becausehe was living either in a city of a fortress where they cound not safely enter,

they were authorized to execute the summons in the nigh~ They stuck the letter, in-
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Free Countswas not exaggeratedby the ~e:~ im2gina-

tion, excited by terror, nor in reality by any means in-

significant, is provedby a hundredundeniabkexamples,

supportedby records and testimonies,that numerous
princes,counts,knights, andwealthy citizenswereseized

by theseSchoffenof thesecrettribunal andin execution

of its sentenceperishedby their hands.
Such power placed in humanhands without the pro-

tecting check of publicity and responsibility could not
long exist without misuse.In the greatdevelopmentand

extensionof the association,it couldnot be avoidedbut

that unworthyindividualsshouldbe receivedasmembers

who usedthepowerconfidedto them for the solesatisfac-

tion of their revengefuland baserpassions.At the endof

the fifteenth century many complaints arose in several
parts of the empire, and particularly on the part of the

clergy, against these free courts; and we find that the

whole spirit of moderntimes beganto work againstthem
far more than thesechargesupon isolated events.The

powerof the lords of thesoil hadnow becomeincreased

and confirmed; they could not endurethat their subjects
should be judged by a strangealthough originally im-

perial tribunal. Thencearosealliancesof princes,nobles,

closing a farthing-piece,in the panelof the gateof the castle,andcut off tbreechips

from thesamegate,wbicbthey bandedto the Freecountas atestimonytbat tbeybad

deliveredthe summons,baying,wben leavingthe gate,cried out to the sentinelon the

walls tbat tbey bad depositedthere a letter for bis lord. If the accusedwas a man

witbout any regularplaceof residence,and if be could not be met with, be was suni-

moned at four different cross roads,wbereinat eacbpoint, tbe east,west, north and

soutb,they attacbedthe summons,inclosing in eacbthe royal petty coin.
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knights, and cities againstthe Westphaliancourts; and
when the law for the lastingpeaceof the land, the new

imperial chamberof justice, and a new criminal court
were introduced, the study of law and jurisprudence

became substituted for a knowledge of the ancient

customs;and when crimes againstthe peaceof the land
andagainstobedienceto the authoritiesceased,thendid

the power of the secrettribunal evaporateof itself with-

out any formal abrogation,so that it is equallydifficult to

trace the last as it is to fix the first yearof its existence.

In the sixteenthcentury, theassociationcontendedfor

its rights and privileges,and the strugglestill continued

in theseventeenthcentury,althoughmuchweakenedand

the sceneconfined to Westphalia.In theeighteenthcen-

tury there were left only a few traces, the ruins of the

past; its recollectionsand its signs, however, still con-

tinuedto existamongthepeasantsof certainprovincesin

Westphalia.At Gehmen in Munster the secret tribunal

was only extingnishedentirely by the French legislation

in 1811; and even to the presentday some of the free

peasantswho have taken the oath of the Schoffen,meet

annuallyat a particularspot aroundtheFreistuhi, and it

hasbeenimpossibleto extractfrom them thesecretoath.

The principal signs are indicatedby the lettersS.S.G.G.,
which signify stock(stick), stein(stone),gras(grass),grein

(tears);but we cannottrace the mysteriousmeaningthese

words conveyin connectionwith the Vehmgericht.
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IN Greece every person who came to the solemn

sacrificeswas purified by water. To which end, at the en-

tranceof the templestherewas commonlyplacedavessel

full of holy water. This waterwas consecratedby putting

into it a burning torch taken from the altar. The same

torch was sometimesmadeuseof to besprinklethosewho

enteredinto the temple.Thus we find in Euripides:

M~ll6n de dal6n ch~iri dkcia ph~r~in
EL5 chSrnib’ liis baps~in, Alkmen~st5k6s:

‘Alcm~ne~’sson now beingabout to bear;
‘In hi.s right hand the torch, unto the holy water,

‘Then to wash.’

Also in Aristophanes:

Ph~r~ de to dadi3n, tod’ embapsolab 8n:
‘Bring now the torch! L taking it, will immerseit.’

Wherethe scholiastobserves,that this torch was used

becauseof the quality of fire, which is thought to purify
all things. Insteadof the torches,they sometimesuseda

branch of laurel, as we find in Pliny. Thus Sozomen,

where he speaksof Valentinian following Julian into a

pagan temple, relates, that when they were about to

enter,a priest thall~us tinas diabr5ch3uskat~ch3n,n~m6

H~ll~nikJ p~ri&rain~, ‘holding certain green boughs

dropping water, besprinkled them after the Grecian

i

I

I
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manner.’ Instead of laurel, olive was sometimesused.
Thus we find in Virgil:

Idemter sociospura circumtulit undi,
Spargensrore levi et ramofelicLs olivce.
‘Old Corynceuscompassd thrice the crew,
Anddi~p‘d an olive branch in holy dew.’

This custom of surrounding,here expressed,was so

constantin purifying, that mostof the termswhich relate

to any sort of purification are compoundedwith ,r~p)

around. Thus p~rirrainein, p~rimatt~sthai, p~rith~i6un,

p~ragniz~in; ‘to sprinkle roundabout,to purify all round,

to fumigate all round, to wash or purify all round,’ etc.
The vesselwhich containedthe waterof purification was

termed p~rirrant~rit3n. And the Latin word lustrare,

which signifies to purify or expiate,came henceto be a

generalword for any sort of surroundingor encompass-

ing. Thus it is usedby Virgil:

dummontibusumbrce

Lustrabuntconvexo.
‘While the shadowsfrom the mountainsshall
In the convexexpansewanderaround.’

Spandanustells us that before the sacrifices of the
celestial gods, the worshippershad their whole bodies
washed,or if that could not be, at least their hands;but

for those that performed the sacredrites of the infernal

gods, a small sprinkling was sufficient. Sometimesthe

feet were washedas well as the hands;whencecame the

proverbs:aniptc3is ch~rsin, ‘with unwashedhands,’ and

aniptdis pc5sin, ‘with unwashedfeet,’ in Latin illotis

manibus,and illotis pedibus,which areusuallyapplied to
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men who undertakeanythingwithou: ~-:~ ~ a~ ~re-

paration.Porphyry tells us therewas ap~z~aa fixed

up, that no man shouldgo beyondtie ~r rcn~t&ion till
he hadwashedhis hands;and so greata crime was it ac-

counted to omit this ceremony,that Timarchideshath

relateda story of oneAsterius,who was struckdeadwith

thunderbecausehe had approachedthe altar of Jupiter

with unwashedhands.Nor was this customonly usedat
solemn sacrifices,but also at the smallestparts of their

worship.Hector tells ushe was afraid to makeso muchas
a libation to Jupiterbefore he hadwashed:

Ch~rsi d’ anipt6isin Dii l~ib~in dith3pa 6in6n
H’az6ma~.

‘I dread with unwash‘d handsto bring
My incens‘d wine to Jove an offering.’

And Telemachusis said in Homer’s Odysseisto have

washedhis hands before he adventuredto pray to the

gods. This they did out of a conceit that therebythey

were purified from their sins; and withal signifying, that

nothing impure ought to approachthe deities. On the

same account they sometimeswashedtheir clothes, as
Homer relatesof Penelopebeforesheofferedprayersto

the gods.The waterusedin purification was requiredto

be clear andwithout mud andall other impurities.It was

commonly fetched from fountains and rivers. The water

of lakesor standingpondswas unfit for this purpose.So

was also the pureststream,if it had beena considerable

time separatedfrom its source.Hencerecensaqua, fresh

water, is applied to this use in Virgil:
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OccupatAEneasaditum, corpusque recenti
Spargitaqua, ramumqueadversoin limine figit.

~AEneasdid the entranceoccupy,

And with freshwater therehis body sprinkle,
And hung the branchupon the threshold’sside.’

The same custom prevailed in other countries.The

Jewish Essenesmade use of kathar3t~r6n t3n prds

hagneianhudatbn, ‘the purer sort ofwaterfor cleansing,’

as we are informed by Porphyry. The Apostle seemsto

allude to the samepracticein the following words: “Let

us drawnear,..,havingour heartssprinkled from an evil

conscience,andour bodieswashedwith pure water.” The

ProphetEzekiel, in like manner: “Then I will sprinkle

cleanwaterupon you, andye shall be clean; from all your

filthiness,andfrom all your idols, will I cleanseyou.” But

if sea-watercouldbe procured,it was preferredbeforeall
others,becauseby reasonof its saltness,phus~i t6 hud6r

t~s thalass~skathartik6n esti, ‘the water of the sea is

naturally cleansing,’as we are informedby the scholiast

upon Homer. HenceArist~usreportsconcerningsomeof

the Jews who lived near the sea, that every day before

matins they usedap6nipsastha~thalass~tas cheiras.The

Argonautsin Appollonius are said to find Circe washing

her headin the sea:

Kirk~n
Heur6n hsilos n6tid~ssikar~ ~piphaidrun6usan
Toiongar nuchie3isin3n&rasin ~ptoi~to.

‘Here saw they Circe, as in Ocean’s bed,
Dismayedwith nightly dreamssheplungedherhead2’
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And that sayingof Euripides,
Thalassakluz~i pantat’ ~L L.

that ‘the cleansingsearemovesall ~ £1s,’is applied

to superstitiousmen,H6i thalass~p~.r’c~iuiir6nta4 ‘who

purified themselvesin the sea,’ accordingto Stob~us.

When sea-watercould not easily be procured,they some-

times mixed the water with salt, and to that they fre-

quently addedbrimstone,which also was thought to be

endued with a purifying quality, whence p~rith~i6un

signfies ‘to purify.’ In Theocritus a house is thus

purified:

Kathar3 d~ pur6sated6ma th~i6
Prat6n, ~p~ita d’ hal~ssim~migm~n6nd6mo

n~n3mi.staiThall6 epirraift~Yn ~st~m~n6nablab~s

hud6r.

‘First with pure sulphurfumigatethe house:
Thenwith a laurel-branch to sprinkleall

The housearoundwith waterpure,

Mingled with salt, the customis.’

The samecustomis alsomentionedby Juvenal:

Cuperentlustri, siqua darentur

Suiphuracumtcedis,et siforet humida laurus.

‘They would be eager to be pu4fied,

If sulphurwere, with torches,furnished them,

And ~fthere were moist laurel.’

It may be further observedthatthepurified personwas
thrice besprinkled,the- number three being commonly

observed in the performanceof religious ceremonies.

zi
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Thus in Ovid:

Terquesenemflamma, ter aq4 ter sulphure

lustrat.

‘Thrice doth theflame the old manpu4fy.
The water thrice, and thrice the sulphur.’

There are two ways of purifying mentioned in the

Moral Charactersof Theophrastus,which differ from

those alreadydescribed.The first by drawing round the

personpurified, a squill, or sea-onion,of which rite Lu-

cian hathalsotaken notice.The second,calledp~riskula-

kism6s,from skulax, ‘a whelp,’ which was drawn about

thepurified person.This methodwas usedby almost the
whole Greek nation, as we are informed by Plutarch.

Grang~us, in his commentaryon the fore-mentioned

passageof Juvenal,mentionsanotherway of purifying,

by fanningin the air.
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THE sceneof this Degreeis the long sinceruinedcity of
Kanout,in theAnti-Libanus,situatedon the deepriver of

that name,which flows betweensteepbanksthrough the

middle of the city. It hasbeencalculatedthat the extent

of the city along the river, following a bend of it, was

between two and three miles. To the southwestwas a

copious spring, standingby which, one has an extensive

and uninterrupted view of the beautiful plains of the
Houranor Hauran,boundedon the oppositeside by the

snow-cappedmountains of the Haish. The Prophet
Ezekiel refersto thesefertile plains in his vision respect-

ing the borders of the land (xlvii. 16—19), “Hazar-

hatticon,which is by thecoastof Houran.. . and the east
sideye shall measurefrom Houranandfrom Damascus.”

The Romanscalled the Houran, ‘per~a,’ and divided

it into six cantons, the most northern being that of

Abilene, betweenLebanonand the Anti-Libanus.

The mountainGebelal Sheik,in the Anti-Libanus, due

westfrom Damascus,is supposedto be thehighestof that

region, its summit beingperpetuallycoveredwith snow.

In approachingfrom the seathe ancientcity of Sidon,

one beholds,of a summer’smorning, one of the most

magnificentand inspiring pictures ever looked upon by

mortal man,prominentin which is thesnow-cappedpeak

of Lebanon,coveredwith thegoldenglories of theDawn.
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The land promisedto Abrahamandhis seedforever lies

in full view, high mountainswith snowytopssparklingin

the morning sunlight1marking a bold outline againstan

intenselybluesky. On thesummitsandin the valleysand

delIs of these mountains the people known as the
“Druses” dwell, a peopleisolatedfrom all othersin the

matter of faith and doctrinesand in regardto the hopes

andfears which areconnectedwith the unknownland in-

to which the deadenter.

The Druses are supposedto be the descendantsof

thoseHivites amongwhom the Hebrewsdwelt in the time
of Joshua,and afterward, upon Mount Lebanon.They

never adoptedthe Hebrew religion, but they were com-

pelled, ages afterward, to accept that of Mohammed,

althoughthey continuedto worship in secretcavernsand

solitudes,accordingto the faith of their fathers, which
was a mixture of various beliefs, of legends and

superstitions.

The Druseson theLebanonare estimatedto amountto

about29,000souls.

According to their own tradition, the Druses believe

that their ancestorsoriginally dwelt upon that rangeof
mountainswhich is situated between Laodicea and the

extensiveplains of the Amuk, now exclusively inhabited
by fierce andlittle known Ansyrii tribes.

Though not the most numerous,the Druses are ac-

knowledged to be the most warlike and courageous

people inhabiting the Lebanon. Occupying all the

southernportion, the westernslopeof Anti-Lebanon,and
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Gebelal Sheik,they haveupwardof forty largetowns and

villages inhabited exclusively by themselves,and nearly

two hundred and thirty villages occupied by a mixed

population of Druses and Christians; while in Anti-

Lebanonthey are also possessedof nearly eighty exclu-

sively Druse villages.

Some of their Akals or Ockalssay that thenameDruse

is derived from the Arabic word durs, which signifies

‘clever, industrious;’ others, that it is from the Arabic
word turs, ‘shield’; andthat they arecalled by it, because

in the time of the Crusadesthey were selectedby Nur-

eddin and Salah-eddinto watch and defend the line of

coastfrom Beyrout to Sidon.

The cities Ammatam and Bachlin are sacred to the

Drusesof Lebanon.They are rallying points, where, in

time of trouble and warfare, the tribes meet and swear

allegianceto eachother and to their cause,standingin

their Khalu~ or Mosque,whereall thebooksof their faith

are gnarded religiously and with jealouszeal. In Anti-

Lebanon the cities Hasbeyaand Rosheyaanswer the

same purpose; and whenever anything is astir, going

wrong or suspicious,the news is telegraphedfrom these

pointsthrough the Druse Districts with startlingrapidity,
by meansof bonfires lit at various points; and.the scene

then presentedby the mountainsis there wild and pic-

turesquebeyonddescription.

The Drusesadhereto their old faith, beinghonestand

earnestin what they believe, and proving that there is

nothing more beautiful than human nature, when not
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tainted by the vices of doctrinal discipline.

In many villages of the Anti-Libanus, the Druse in-

habitantsappearstrictly to adhereto the tenetsof the
Mohammedanlaw, beingscrupulousin their attendance

to rites and ceremonials,observingrigidly the Ramazan;

but in this they only obey thepreceptof their own faith,
which in secretthey devoutly cherish.

The Khalues, or edifices erected for worship, are

simple, differing outwardly but little from the Druse

housesgenerally,arewhitewashedor plasteredwith lime,

usually set apart from the villages upon commanding

positions,where,by meansof sentriesstationed,they are

secureagainstinterruption or the prying propensitiesof
the inquisitive while engagedin performing the secret

duties of their religion. The floors are coveredwith rush
mats and there is always a basin, filled by a running

stream.

All the Khalue’s have property attachedto them, the

revenuesof which are consecratedto the relief of the

poor and the demandsof hospitality. Two or three are

dedicatedto theProphetAylib, and in the oneat Neeha,

in the district of the Shoof, which stands on a lofty

escarpedrock, a lamp is kept burningnight and day.

The clergy andthe learneddoctorsandtheelderscon-

stitute the classof Akals amongthe Druses.They super-

intend the ordinances of worship and instruct the
children in the elementsof their religion. Their dressis
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extremelysimple, and they are forbi~2~ :n wear any

article of gold or silk.

The word ‘Akal’ means ‘sober,’ or ~ and the

whole lives of theAkals are devotedto doinggcod.They
desire to detachthemselves,as much as possible,from

the ordinary pursuits of mankind.They leada life of the

strictest devotion, passedin prayer and profound con-

templationof the mysteriesof religion, and are held in
the highestrespectandesteemfor their amiablemanners

and virtuous lives by the whole of the people.

They are more especially regardedas ministers of

peace.Their very presencebanishesdiscord, and when-

ever a Druse peasantmeetsan Akal, he saluteshim as

one who is the harbinger of peace and happinessand

kisseshis hand with reverenceandaffection.

They exercisegreatinfluence in temporal matters,for

no one would think of enteringany placeor conducting

an affair without consultingthe Akals. Nothing of impor-

tancewould be attempted,evenby a Sheik,without their

advice and approval; and altogether, they exercise a

generalcontrol andsupervisionover themanners,morals

and proceedingsof the Druse people,which has a most

beneficial effect.
Highly reverencedduring their lives, they have all

honourpaid them when death has summonedthem to

anotherworld. At an Akal’s funeral thewhole village ac-

companiesthe body to the grave, and the last rites are

solemnlyperformed.Sumsof money,piecesof cloth and

numerous presentsare given by the villagers to be
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de~O5ited in thegraveor vault of thedeceasedAkal; and

all the virtuesandgood actionswhich havedistinguished

him in life are describedon his tomb with affectionate

fidelity.

The Akals do not in the least resemblea priesthood.

They are the wiser and more sober of the Druses,who

meet in privacy and simplicity at certain intervals, to

cultivatethe spirit of brotherly love and union, to inspire

each other with a solemn regard for the strictest prin-

ciples of moral virtue, and with a holy and untiring zeal

for the faith and doctrineswhich they firmly believe the

Deity has communicatedto them by the first glorious

emanationof His mysteriousand indescribableessence,

the Universal Intelligence.

The passagesthat here now follow are extractedfrom

the Druse books without comment.

When men were created,they knew not the origin of

their existence,nor did they seekGod by their works.

WhereforeHe impressedupon their soulsconvictions

of truths, andthe knowledge of truth, so that they knew
and acknowledgedHim. He manifested His Self unto

them by His works, andby His revelationsof Himself in
Nature, taught them His greatnessand made them to

know His unity, so that they said, “God in great:There is

no God but God.” Thus He called them unto Him, say-
ing, “Am I notyour God?”andthey believedin theunity

of the Most High.
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It was theMost Wise Intellect which wassaz.din.~with

God in the place of a priesthood,invi~ng ~e peopleto

know their Creator,the Most High, andHis Unity. And

this Intellect taught the people the arts and sciences,
aided by theCreator,who gavehim wisdom andspiritual

sovereigntyand potencies,and made him Priest, Pro-

phet,Aider, Director andAdviser.

And this Intellect gave to men the faculty to distin-
guish betweenwhat is right and good andwise, andwhat

is wrong andbadand foolish, enablingthem to avoidex-

cessesand follies andevil deeds.And the benedictionof

the Lord God Almighty was over all theearth.

May God makeus andall our Brethrendisciplesof the

true Faith, and deliver us from doubts after having

attainedto the truths! Amen!
The Paradiseof theCreatorwas thenextendedover all

the earth,and the disciplesof Truth dwelled therein;but
theregrew up disciplesof Falsehood,deniersof the unity

of God, who misled men,so that they fell in many ways

into sin, permitting that which in their naturethey were

in commonwith the animals,to overcomeand be master

of that in which they were not animal or material,but

rays of the Intellect and Soul.

And the Divine Wise Intellectsentteachersunto men,
whosemindswere of Him andin whosewordsHe spoke,

one after another,duringmany ages,Enoch, and Noah,
andAbraham,and Moses,theSon of Imran,andthe Pro-
phets,and Pythagorasand Plato, and Jesusthe son of

Joseph,the Lord, theMessiah,amd his Apostles,andafter

I
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theseMohained,the Sonof Abdalla, with his law, which is
the law of Islam; and the disciples of truth followed the

law of Islam; and Mi Ebn Abi Taleb, MohamedEbn

Ismail the Prophet,whose law is the final of all laws, in-

citing to the right path; and he is from the seedof Mi

EbnTaleb.

And it is certain that Mohamed Ebn Ismail is a

prophet,andthat God hassenthim an evidentbook, and

he hasanopenlaw anda secretlaw, andhis worksarethe

works of the eloquentoneswho have passedbeforehim.

And in all thesethe perfect Intellect was manifested.

And last of all HamzaEbn Mi establishedtheorder of

Truth in his faith and orderedHakem to proclaim the

Unity of God andthe Godhead.

The Creator,the Supreme,producedall things.

That which He first producedwas His Minister, the

Universal Intellect, to which He imparted power to
create,classify and arrangeall things.

This Intellect is “The Virgin of Power,” “The

Receiver of Revelation,” “The Knower of Desires,”

“The Explainerof Commands,”“The Spring of Light,”

“The Will whenceProductionproceeds,”“The Chosen

of the Creator.”
This Intellect, manifested by these attributes, fash-

ioned and arrangedthe Universe.
He is thePen,andtheTabletit writes uponis theSoul.

He is a perfect Being, capableof acting and having
free will. Yet all that He ordainsor createsis ordainedor

createdin accordancewith the will of the Creator.
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When the Creatorcreatedthis Intellect He gavehim

power to separatefrom Himself, or to remainand dwell

with Himself.

And He createdfor him a helpmate,Universal Soul.

And He inspired Intellect, and Intellect inspiredSoul,

and createdthe Word.

And the Word could do good or evil.

Then the Word createdthe ‘Preceding,’and the ‘Pre-

ceding’ created the ‘Following’ and the ‘Following’

createdthe Heavenandthe Earth andall that is therein.
When the Universewas created,it was createdat the

will of the Creator,who called it “The World of Souls.”
And thesesoulsare masculineor feminine.

All the Spirits createdwere producedout of the In-

tellect immanentin the Creator.
The Creator is the source from which these Spirits

emanate.Next to the Creatoris Intellect, andnext to In-

tellect, Soul.

Ml Souls are essentiallyincorruptible and unchange-

able,eachdistinct anddifferent from the other,andeach

always continuingto be what it was at first.

There are seven laws which every Akal will observe,

while the ray of the Divine light within him is not with-
drawnfrom him, leaving to him only his animal nature.

The first is that of the Truth of the Tongue.It is the

belief in the presenceof the Word in Humanity; the

belief in all thosewho in different ageshave taughtmen

the truth; the belief in that wisdomwhich is the Religion

in which alone is safety;thebelief in the goodnessof God,

I
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and in anotherlife after this, and the reward or punish-
ment that will therebe decreed.

The secondis that of the preservationof Friendship

among Brethren; to rememberthem in their needsand

sorrows,and to love them whetherthey be nearunto or

far from us; to respect with manly self-respect our

Superiors;to be graciousandkind to thosewho arebelow
us, and sustain them both secretly and publicly, giving

themtheir duerights,whethertemporalor spiritual, and
proving ourselvesto be their true friends.

The third is that of the abandonmentof theworshipof

idols, formed in the mind by false and distortedconcep-

tions of God, and seenwith slavish superstitionin the

symbolswhich haveusurpedthe placesof the thingssym-
bolized,andbecomethe objectsof an ignorantreverence,

andthe fruitful sourceof false and impurereligions.It is

alsothat of the abandonmentof the doctrineof thosewho
believe in legendsand fables,and of thosewho say that

God is not presenteverywhere,in sympathywith His

creatures,but somewhereremote from them, where He
looks unconcernedly on, and sees the action of the

Universe,andits forces,both of matter andintellect, pro-

ceedingunder the operationof ‘laws’ enactedby Him,

which make His personal interventionand concern and
interestunnecessary.It is also that of theabandonment
of the doctrine of those who believe in traditions and

babblenonsense,and say that God is not one.
The fourth is that of the disbelief in Evil Spirits in

rebellionand antagonismagainstthe one God.
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The fifth is that of implicit truth a~ ~on5dence in

God, as infinitely merciful and loving, a~. ~: ~ wor-

ship of Him which hasrestedin everyagea~ generation

on thebelief that He haspersonalityby Unity ofWill and

Wisdom, but without body, form or shape,or confine-

ment within limits; by imaginingwhich men make a God
after their own image, conceiving of themselvesas in-

finitely magnified, and fancying this conception of be

God.

The sixth is that of beingsatisfiedwith theacts of God,

whatevertheymay be,not endeavoringto avoid theoper-

ation of His laws or condemningas wrong or criminal

anythingwhatsoeverthat is done in obedienceto them,

as they appearand act in NatureandHumanity.

And the seventhis that of resignation,cheerfulandim-

plicit, to His will, evenwhen He afflicts us with sorrows

and what seemto us cruel and unnecessarydesolations

and deprivations.For in adversitywe cannotknow what

evils and miseriesprosperity might have brought upon

us, what enmities and slanders,what moral and mental
and physical diseases;nor from what extremities of

shameand agonyandsufferingandsorrow He may have

rescuedby deaththe lovedoneswhom He hastakenfrom

us.

The Truth of the Tongueis betterthanclamorousand

complaining prayer; the preservation of friendship

amongBrethren,than ceremonialobservances;the aban-

donment of the worship of idols, than fasting; the
disbelief in evil spirits, thanthe wrath againstsinfulness
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and againsterror in doctrine,that makesmen intolerant

andsour; the worshipof God, thanreluctantperformance

of duty and mortification of the flesh, out of fear of
punishmentand hope of remunerationin anotherlife; to

be satisfiedwith the actsof God, thanwarfarefor thecon-

version of heathenand the propagationof religion by

force; and resignationof His will, than belief without ex-

amination or knowledge, in articles of faith that are

incomprehensible.

The conclusion is, that whosoeverknows and believes

as the Seven Laws require, and is sound of mind and

body, andof full age,andfree from servitude,may be of

those who are destinedto the ranks, and entitled to be
presentat the private assemblies,at which whosoeveris

presentmust revereGod and be true andgenerousto his

Brother,andwhosoeveris absentwith right to be present

will repentit.

When you shall seefaith becomerare amongmen,and

pious men reviled and scorned,when the teachersof
religion shall bring it into contempt,andit shallbe a sub-

ject of jest and ridicule, when it shall persistin demand-

ing thatmenshall believewhat they cannotbelieve,when

long prayersshall be written anddeliveredlike orations,

and sermonsshall be political harangues,religion will
havefallen into decayand the day of reckoningwill be at

hand.

Look on the fields, for they are alreadywhite to the
harvest, and he that reapeth receiveth wages, and

gatherethfruit unto life eternal;for the Sign of the Holy
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Doctrinehasappeared,andthe day of its manifestationis

at hand.

Watch, Brethren, for the time of the coming draweth

nigh; cleaveto the faith, and be a separateand peculiar
people,for the Sign of theTruth is aboutto appear,and

the veil which concealedit will be withdrawn.

Thesewere the teachingsof the Druses.Hear now the

words of an adeptof a later age.
The Father sendsfiery serpentsto sting and slay His

children. Yet He commands us to forgive those who

trespassagainstus. And this law is not the mandateof

His WILL, but the expressionof His NATURE.

Who will explain this greatmystery?

Oneserpent,the Sarap,on theEarth,is the Minister of

Death.Theimageof another,Nakhish,lifted on high,heals

and avertsdeath.
The first Sageswho soughtfor the causeof causessaw

Good and Evil in the world: they observedthe Shadow

and the Light; they comparedWinter with Spring, Old

Age with Youth, Life with Death: and said, “THE FIRST

CAUSE ISBeneficentAND Cruel: It giveslife and destroys.”

“Are there, then,two contraryPrinciples,a Good and an

Evil?” cried the disciplesof Manes.
No! the two Principles of the Universal Equilibrium

are not contrary to eachother, though in apparentop-

position;for it is a Single Wisdomthat opposesthemone

to theother.

The GOOD is on the right, The EVIL on the left but the

SUPREME GOOD is aboveboth,andmakesThe Evil subserve
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the triumph of The Good, and The Good serve for the

reparationof The Evil.

The human equilibrium requirestwo feet: the worlds

revolve by meansof two forces;generationrequirestwo

sexes.Such is the meaningof the arcanum of Solomon,
figured by the two columnsof the Temple.

The equilibrium is the resultantof two Forces.

If the two forces are absolutelyand always equal, the

equilibrium will be immobility, and consequentlynon-

life. Movement is the result of an alternating prepon-

derance.

Theimpulse given to one scaleof abalancenecessarily

determinesthe movementof the other. Contraries thus
act upon contraries,everywhere in nature, by corres-

pondenceand analogicalconnection.

The whole of life consistsin an inhalation and expira-

tion of the breath. Creation is the sub-positing of a
Shadow, to serve as a limit for the Light; of a void, to

serve as a receptaclefor the plenitude of Being; of a
passive Principle impregnated,to support and manifest

in reality the inherent power of the active generating

Principle.

All nature is of both sexes:and the movementwhich

producesthe appearanceof life anddeathis a continual

generation.

The occult laws are often diametricallyoppositeto the

ordinary ideas.Thus, for example,the vulgar believe in
the sympathyof thosewho are alike, andthe antagonism

of the unlike; while the exact contrary is the real law.
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It usedto be said:“Nature has a horczv5avacuum.”

It should have been said: “Nature is a~.orousof the

vacuum;” if vacuum were not, in physi~, the most ab-

surd of fictions.

GOD lovestheVoid, which He hasmadethat He may fill
it; Knowledgeloves Ignorance,which it enlightens;Force

lovesWeakness,which it sustains;the GoodlovestheAp-

parentEvil, which makesit glorious; the Day is amorous

of the Night and incessantlypursuesit aroundtheworld.

Love is at once a thirst and a fullnessthat must flow forth

abroad. Whatever gives movement receives it; and

whateverreceivesit gives it. It is a perpetualexchange.

Thereare in naturefour movements,producedby two

forces, which sustaineach other by their tendenciesin

oppositedirections.And the law that rules bodiesis both

analogous and proportioned to that which governs

Spirits; and the law which governs Spirits is the very

manifestationof the Hidden Selfof Deity; that is to say,
of the mystery of Creation.

To know the law of this interchange,of thealternating

preponderanceor simultaneous proportion of these

Forces,is to be in possessionof the first principlesof the

GrandSecret,which constitutesthe true humanDivinity.

It is for you to discover this Law and this Secretfor

yourself. The Initiate learns by reflection, and not, like

the children, by committing words and definitions to

memory.

The Divinity, ONE in its ESSENCE,has two essentialcon-
ditions, as fundamentalbases of its Being—NEcEssrrv
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and LIBERTY.

It could not not have been. It could not have been

other than it is.

The Laws of the SupremeReasonnecessitate,in GOD,

and regulate, LIBERTY, which is necessarilyreasonable

and wise.

To makeLight visible, and for that only, GOD hassub-

joined shadow.
To manifestthe Truth, He hasmadedoubtpossible.

Shadowis the foil of Light; and thepossibility of Error

is necessary,for the temporalforth-showingof Truth.
If the buckler of Satan did not stay the flight of

Michael’s lance,thepowerof theArchangelwould be lost

in the void, or would necessarilydisplay and manifest

itself by an infinite destruction,directedfrom above to

below.
And if the foot of Michael did not arrestSatanin his

ascent, Satan would go to dethrone GOD, or to lose

himself in the abyssesof height.

Satanin then necessaryto Michael, as the pedestalto

the statue;and Michael to Satan, as the brake to the

locomotive.
In analogicaland universaldynamicswe rest only on

that which resists.

Wherefore, as we have said before, the Universe is
balancedby two forces,which maintainit in equilibrium;

the force which attracts,andthatwhich repels.This is the

equilibrium of the mountainof gold, which the Gods on

oneside, andthe Demonson the other,hold tied by the
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symbolic Serpent of India; and its scient~fic reality is

demonstratedby the phenomenaof Polarity and by the

universallaw of SympathiesandAntipathies.

Two affirmations make possibleor necessarytwo cor-

respondingnegations. “EXISTENCE IS,” is an averment
that “NON-EXISTENCE, or NOTHINGNESS, IS NOT.” The af-

firmation, asWORD [or the thoughtuttered]producesthe

affirmation as Realization or Incarnation of the Word;

and eachof these affirmationscorrespondsto the nega-
tion of its contrary.

So it is that, accordingto the expressionof the Kaba-
lists, thenameof the Deity, regardedas Evil, is composed

of the lettersupsidedown [ ~ ] of the Very Name of

the Deity as Good [ ~¶~1’].
This Evil is the lost reflection or imperfect mirage of

the Light, in the Shadow.

What is in visible nature reveals,as we alreadyknow,
by the one dogma of the Kabalah, that which is in the

realm of invisible Nature;or secondcausesat all points Iproportionedand analogousto the manifestationsof the
FIRST CAUSE.

Whereforethis FIRST CAUSE has always revealed Itself

by the CROSS; the Cross, that One composed on two,

eachof the two divided so that they constitutefour; the

Cross,that key of the mysteriesof India and Egypt, the
TAU of the Patriarchs,the divine symbol of Osiris, the

Staurosof the Gnostics,the Keystoneof the Temple,the
symbol of the Divine Wisdom, the Divine Word, the

Divine PowerandDivine Sovereignty,radiatingfrom one
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centre, manifestedin the Universeof truth and intelli-

gence;the Cross, that central point of junction of the

right anglesof four infinite Triangles;the four-in-one of

the Divine Tetragram.
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WHILE you were veiled in darkness,you heardrepeated

by the voice of the greatPastits most ancientdoctrines.
No one hastheright to object if the ChristianMasonsees

foreshadowedin Krishna and Caoshyanc,in Mithra and

Osiris, the Divine WORD, which, as he believes,became

Man anddiedupon thecrossto redeemafallen race.Nor

can he object if othersseein “The WORD that was in the

beginningwith GOD, andthatwas GOD,” only the LoGos of
Plato and Phio, and the Uttered THOUGHT or First

Emanationof LIGHT, or of the REASON of theGreatSilent,

UncreatedDeity, believedin and adoredby all.

We do not undervaluethe importanceof any Truth.

We utterno word that can be deemedirreverentby any

oneof any faith. We do not tell theMoslem that it is only
important for him to believe that thereis but one GOD,

and wholly unessentialwhetherMohammedwas His pro-

phet.We do not tell theHebrewthat the Masayahwhom

he expectswas born in Bethlehemnearly two thousand

yearsago;andas little do we tell the Christianthat YESUS

of Nazarethwas but a man,or his history the revival of an
older legend. To do either is beyond our jurisdiction.

Masonry, of no one age, belongs to all time; of no one
religion, it finds its greattruths in all.

To every Mason, there is a GOD: ONE, Supreme,infi-

nite in Goodness, Wisdom, Foresight, Justice and
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Benevolence;Creator, Disposer and Preserverof all

things. How or by what intermediatesHe creates and

acts, and in what way He unfolds and manifestshimself,

Masonryleavesto Creedsand Religionsto inquire.

To every Mason,the soul of man is immortal. Whether

it emanatesfrom andwill returnto GOD, andwhat its con-

tinued mode of existence hereafter, each judges for
himself. Masonrywas not madeto settle that.

Thus it disbelievesno truth and teachesunbeliefin no

creed, except so far so such creed may lower its lofty
estimateof theDeity, degradeHim to the level of thepas-

sionsof humanity,deny the high destinyof man,impugn

thegoodnessandbenevolenceof theSupremeGOD,strike

at the greatcolumnsof Masonry,FAITH, HOPE and CHARITY,

or inculcateimmorality anddisregardof theactive duties

of the Order.

Masonry is a worship, but one in which all civilized

men can unite, for it doesnot undertakedogmaticallyto

settle those great mysteriesthat are above the feeble
comprehensionof our human intellect. It TRUSTS in GOD,

and HOPES; it BELIEVES, like a child, andis humble. It draws

no swordto compelothersto adoptits belief or to be hap-

py with its hopes.And it WAITS with patienceto under-

standthe mysteriesof Naturehereafter.

The greatestmysteriesin theUniversearethosewhich

are ever going on aroundus, so trite and commonto us

that we nevernote them or reflectupon them. Wise men

tell us of the laws that regulate the motions of the
spheres,which, flashing in huge circles andspinningon
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their axes, are also ever darting with incoxxeivable

rapidity through the infinities of Space.They tell us

learnedly of centripetal and centrifugal forces, gravity

and attraction, and all the other sounding terms, in-

ventedto hide the absenceof meaning.There are other

forcesin the Universethan those that are mechanical.

Here are two minute seeds,notmuch unlike in appear-

ance, and two of larger size. Hand them to Chemistry,

who tells us how combustiongoeson in the lungs and

how plants are fed with phosphorusand carbon and the
alkalies and silex. Let her decomposethem, analyze

them, torture them in all the ways she knows. The net

result of eachis a little sugar,a little fibrin, a little water—

carbon,potassium,sodiumand the like—onecaresnot to

know what.

We hide them in the ground, and the slight rains

moisten them, and the Sun shinesupon them, and little

slendershootsspringup and grow; and what a miracleis

the mere growth! the force, the power, the capacity, by
which the little feeble shoot, that a small worm can nip

off with a single snapof its mandibles,extractsfrom the
earth and air and water the different elements,with

which it increasesin stature, and rises imperceptibly

toward thesky!

Onegrowsto be aslender,feeblestalk,like an ordinary

weed; anothera strong bush, armed with thorns, and

sturdy enoughto bid defiance to the winds; the third a
tendertree,subjectto be blightedby the frostandlooked

down upon by all the forest; while anotherspreadsits
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ruggedarms abroadand caresfor neitherfrost nor ice,

nor the snowsthatfor monthslie heapedaroundits roots.

But lo! out of the brown foul earthandcolorlessinvisi-

ble air and limpid rain-water,the chemistryof the seeds

hasextractedcolors—fourdifferent shadesof greenthat

paint the leaveswhich put forth in the springupon our

plant, our shrub and our trees. Later still come the

flowers —the vivid colors of the rose, the beautiful

brilliance of the carnation,the modestblush of the apple,

andthesplendidwhite of theorange.Whencecomethese

colors? By what processof chemistry are they extracted

from the carbon,the phosphorusand the lime? Is it any

greatermiracleto makesomethingout of nothing?

Pluck the flowers. Inhale the delicateperfumes,each

perfect, and all delicious. Whencehave they come?By

what combinationof acids andalkaliescould the chemist

producethem?

And the fruit—the ruddy appleandthegoldenoranget

The texture and fabric, how totally different! The taste,

how entirely dissimilar—the perfume of each distinct

from its flower andfrom theother.Whencethe tasteand

thisnew perfume?The sameearthandair andwaterhave

beenmadeto furnish a different tasteto eachfruit, adif-

ferent perfume not only to eachfruit, but to each fruit

and its own flower.
Is it any more a problemwhencecomethoughtandwill

and perceptionand all the phenomenaof the mind than

this, whencecome the colors, the perfumes,the tasteof
the fruit andflower?
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And lo! in each fruit new seeds,eachgifted with the

same wondrous power of reproduction—eachwith the

samewondrousforces wrapped up in it to be again in

turn evolved: forces, that had lived threethousandyears
in thegrain of wheatfound in the wrappingsof an Egyp-

tian mummy; forces of which learning and scienceand

wisdom know no more than they do of the nature and

laws of action of GOD. What can we know of the nature,

and how can we understandthe powers and mode of

operationof the humansoul when the glossy leaves,the
pearl-whiteflower, andthe goldenfruit of the orangeare

miracleswholly beyondour comprehension?

We buthide our ignorancein a cloud of words,andthe
wordstoo often are merecombinationsof soundswithout

any meaning.What z~s the centrifugalforce?A tendency

to go in a particular direction?What force, then, pro-

ducesthat tendency?

What force drawstheneedleroundto theNorth?What

force movesthe musclethat raisesthe arm, when the will

determinesit shall rise?Whencecomesthewill itself? Is

it spontaneous—afirst cause,or an effect?Thesetoo are

miracles, inexplicable as the creation, or the self-

existenceof GOD.

Who will explainto us thepassion,thepeevishness,the

anger, the memory and affections of the small canary-

wren?the consciousnessof identity andthe dreamsof the

dog?the reasoningpowersof the elephant?thewondrous
instincts, passions, government and civil polity and

modesof communicationof ideasof the antand bee?
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Who has yet made us to understand,with all his

learnedwords, how heatcomesto us from the Sun and

light from the remote Stars,settingout upon its journey
earth-wardfrom some, what time the Chaldaeanscom-

mencedto build theTower of Babel?Or howthe imageof

an external object comes to and fixes itself upon the

retina of the eye, and when there,how that mereempty,

unsubstantialimage becomestransmutedinto the won-

drousthing that we call SIGHT? Or how the wavesof the

atmospherestriking upon the tympanumof the ear pro-

duce the equally wondrousphenomenonof HEARING, and

becomethe roarof the tornado,the thunder,the voice of

the ocean,the chirping of the cricket, the delicatenotes

andexquisitetrills of the bird, or themagicmelody of the

instrumentof music?
Our sensesare mysteriesto us,andwe aremysteriesto

ourselves.Philosophy has taught us nothing as to the

nature of our sensations,our perceptions,our cogni-

zances, the origin of our thoughts and ideas, —but

words. By no effort of reflection,neverso long continued,

can manbecomeconsciousof a personalidentity in him-

self, separateand distinct from his body and his brain.

We torture ourselvesin the effort to gain an idea of our-

selvesandwearywith the exertion.Who hasyet madeus

understandhow from the contactwith a foreignbody, the

image in the eye, the wave of air impinging on the ear,

particular particles entering the nostrils and coming in

contact with the palate, come sensationsin the nerves,
and from that,perceptionin the mind?
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What do we know of Substance?Philosophy still

doubtswhetherit exists.The Metaphysicianstell us that

our sensesonly make known to us theattributesof it, ex-

tension,hardness,color, and the like; but not the thing

itself that is extended,solid, black or white; as we know

the attributes of the Soul, its thoughtsand perceptions,
and not theSoul itselfwhich perceivesand thinks.

What a wondrous mystery is there in heat and light,

existing, we know not how, within certain limits, narrow

as a point, in comparisonwith Infinity, beyondwhich on

everyside stretchout infinite spaceand the blacknessof
unimaginabledarkness,and the intensity of inconceiv-

able cold! Think only of the mighty power required to

maintainwarmth andlight in thecentral point of suchan

Infinity, to whose darknessthat of midnight, to whose
cold that of the last arctic island is nothing! And yet GOD

is everywhere.

And what mysteriesare the effects of heat and cold

upon the wondrous fluid that we call water! What a

mystery lies hidden in every flake of snow and in every

crystal of ice, and in their final transformationinto the
invisible vapor that risesfrom the oceanor the land,and

floats abovethe summitsof the mountains!

What a multitude of wonders,indeed, has chemistry

unveiled to our eyes! Think only that if one single law

enactedby GOD were at once repealed,that of attraction

or affinity or cohesion,the whole materialworld, with its
solid granite and adamant,its veins of god and silver, its

trap and porphyry, its huge bedsof coal,our own frames
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and the very ribs and bon~ of thisapparentlyindestruc-

tible earth,would instantaneouslydissolve,with all Suns

andStarsandWorlds throughoutall theUniverseof GOD,

into a thin invisible vapor diffused through infinite

space;and with them Light and Heat would disappear;

unless the Deity Himself be, as the Ancient Persians

thought,the EternalLight and the Immortal Fire.
The mysteriesof the GreatUniverseof GOD! How can

we with our limited mental vision expect to grasp and

comprehendthem?Infinite SPACE,stretchingout from us

every way, without limit: infinite TIME, without beginning

or end; and We, HERE and NOW, in the centreof each.An

infinity of Suns, the nearestof which only diminish in

size, viewed with the most powerful telescope:eachwith

its retinue of worlds; infinite numbersof such Suns,so

remote from us that their light would not reach us

journeyingduringan infinity of time, while the light that

has reachedus, from somethatwe seemto see,hasbeen

upon its journey for fifty centuries:our World spinning

upon its axis, and rushing ever in its circuit round the

Sun; and it, the Sun and all our systemrevolving round

some great central point, and that, and suns,starsand

worlds evermoreflashing onwardwith incrediblerapidity

through illimitable space;and then, in every drop of

water thatwe drink, in every morselof muchof our food,

in the air, in the earth, in the sea,incrediblemultitudes

of living creatures, invisible to the naked eye, of a
minutenessbeyondbelief, yet organized,living, feeding,

perhapswith consciousnessof identity, andmemory and

instinct.
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Such are the mysteriesof the great Universeof GOD!

And yet we, whoselife andthat of theWorld on which we

live form but a point in thecentreof infinite Time, would

fain learn how GOD createdthis Universe,would under-

standHis Powers,His Attributes, His Emanations,His At-

tributes, His Emanations,His Mode of Existenceand of

Action; would fain know the plan accordingto which all
eventsproceed,thatplan profoundasGODHimself; would

know the laws by which HE controls His Universe;would
fain seeandtalk to HIM faceto face, asman talksto man:

—and we try not to believe,becausewe do not under-

stand.

He commandsus to love one another, to love our

neighborasourself;andwe disputeandwrangleandhate

andslayeachother,becausewe cannotbe of one opinion

as to the Essenceof His Nature or as to His Attributes;

whether this doctrine or the other be heresyor truth;
drenchingtheworld with blood,depopulatingrealmsand

turning fertile lands into deserts,until, for religious war

and persecution,the Earthhasfor manya centuryrolled

round the Sun, reeking with human gore, the blood of

brother slain by brother for opinion’s sake, that has
soaked into and polluted all her veins and made her a

horror to her sistersof the Universe.

While, if men were all Masonsand obeyedwith all
their hearts her mild and gentle teachings,that world

would be a paradise.For this is the Masonic Creed:

BELIEVE in GoD’s Infinite Benevolence,Wisdom and

Justice:HOPE for the final triumph of Good overEvil and
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for perfectHARMONY as the final result of all the concords

and discordsof the Universe;andbe CHARITABLE, as GOD

is, toward the unfaith, theerrors,the follies andthe faults

of men; for all make one greatbrotherhood.

INSTRUCTION.

e .. Brother Junior Warden, are you a Prince of
Mercy?

O.~. I have seen the golden Triangle and the Holy

Words upon it, and am an AMETH like yourself, in the

Triple Covenant,of which we bear themark.

e.. What do the threesidesof theDeltadenoteto us9
o .~. The three great Attributes, Expressionsor Self-

limitations of the Essenceof the Deity, familiar to all

Masons: His WISDOM or the Reflecting and Designing

Power, in and by which, when there was nought but
Himself, the plan and idea of the Universewas formed;

FORCE, or the Executingand CreatingPower or Energy,

the WORD, utteranceof the THOUGHT, which madereal the

plan and idea formed by WISDOM, and therebyall Stars

andWorlds,andLight andLife, andAngelsandMenand

all living creaturesbecame;andHARMONY, or the Preserv-

ing Power,Beautyin the Deity and Order in His Works,

maintaining the Universe in its state, uniting all its

discords into a single concordand constitutingthe Law

by which it is conducted:the Masonic Trinity, three

Potenciesof one Essence—thethreeColumnswhich sup-

port the Universe,physical, intellectualand spiritual, of
which every Masonic Lodge is a symbol—while to the

Christian Mason they representthe “three that bear
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record in Heaven: the FATHER, the WORD and the HOLY

SPIRIT, which THREE are ONE.”

What is the symbol of the Triple Covenant?

o .~. The Triple Triangle.

e.~. Of what else is it the symbol to us?

o .~. Of the Trinity; and of the triple essenceof Man;

the Principle of Life, the Intellectual Power, and the

Spirit or Immortal Emanationfrom the Deity.

G .~. What, to the Christian Mason, is that Triple
Covenant?

o .~. That which The Eternal made with Abraham by

circumcision;thatwhich He madewith His people in the

Desert, by the intermediation of Moses; and that which

He madewith mankindby the deathandpassionof YESUS

the CHRIST.

e .~. What to the Hebrew and MohammedanMason?
o .~. That which GOD made with NOAH—that there

should never again be a flood to destroy the earth, as a

token of which he set his bow in the clouds; that made

with ABRAHAM, that he should be the progenitorof many

nations,that kings shouldcome from his loins, and that

Jehovahshould be his GOD and the GOD of his descen-
dants;and that madewith all men by His Prophets—that

He would gatherall nationsand tongues,andthey should

come and see His glory; that His Spirit and His Word

should remain with men forever; that His salvation
shouldbe forever,and His righteousnessshouldnot end,

andthereshouldbe Light amongthe GentilesandSalva-

tion unto the endsof the Earth.
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O.~. What to every Mason,of every faith?

O.. That of The Supremeand PerfectWISDOM, con-
tainedin the gift to manof theheroicvirtuesand tender

affections,wherebyhe resemblesGOD—that thesevirtues

and affectionsshall not die with the mortal body, but the

immortal soul shall live beyond the grave; that of the

SupremeENERGYand POWER,containedin the gift to man

of an Intellect that everstrivesto penetratetheunknown

and shrinks not from grappling with the mightiest
problems—thatin another life this Intellect shall con-

tinually advancetoward The EternalLight and grow in

knowledge like the angels; and that of the Divine

HARMONY, containedin the Universe,which is theexpres-

sionof a single thoughtof GOD andthereforeitself One—

that everythingin that Universeshall concur to produce

one greatand perfectresult, and that at length, sin and

sorrow, falsehood,darknessand wrong shall disappear,

and the pure and perfect Light reign everywhere.

o .‘. What are the symbols of the purification neces-
saryto makeus perfectMasons?

o .~. Lavation with pure water, or baptism,becauseto

cleansethe body is emblematicalof purifying the soul

andbecauseit conducesto the bodily health, andvirtue
is thehealthof thesoul assin andvice areits maladyand

sickness;unction or anointing with oil, becausethereby

we are set apart and dedicated to the service and

priesthoodof the Beautiful, the True, and the Good; and

robesof white, emblemsof candor,purity andtruth.
o .. What is to us the chief symbol of man’s ultimate
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regeneration?

o .~. The fraternal supper, of bread which nourishes

and of wine which refreshesand exhilarates,symbolical

of the time which is to come when all mankind shall be

one great harmonious Brotherhood; and teaching us

thesegreatlessons:that as matter changesever but no
single atom is annihilated, it is not rational to suppose

that the far noblerSoul doesnot continueto exist beyond

the grave, that many thousandswho have died before us

might claim to be joint ownerswith ourselvesof the par-

ticles that composeour mortalbodies;for thoseof thean-

cient dead,the patriarchsbefore and sincethe flood, the

kings andcommonpeopleof all ages,resolvedinto their

constituentelements,are carried upon the wind over all
continentsand continually enter into and form part of

the habitationsof new souls,creatingnew bondsof sym-

pathyand brotherhoodbetweeneachman that lives and

all his race.And thus,of thebreadwe eatandof the wine

we drink tonight, mayenterinto and becomeparts of us

some particles of matter that once formed parts of the
bodiesof Moses,Confucius,Plato,Socrates,or YESUSwho

died upon the cross.In the truestsense,we eatand drink

the bodiesof the dead, and cannot say that there is a

single atom of our blood and body, the ownership of
which someotherSoul might not disputewith usandpro-

duceprior title. It teachesus alsothe infinite beneficence
of GOD, Who sendsus seed-timeand harv~st,each in its

season,and makesHis showersto fall and His sun to

shinealike upon the Evil and the Good,bestowingupon
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us,unsolicited,His innumerableblessingsand askingno

return.For thereare no Angelsstationeduponthewatch.

towers of creation to call the world to prayer and
sacrifice; but He bestowsHis benefits in silence,like a

kind friend who comes at night, and leaving his gifts at

our door to be found by us in the morning, goesquietly

away andasks no thanks,nor ceaseshis kind offices for

our ingratitude.And thus the bread and wine teach us

that our mortal body is no more WE than the housein
which we live or the garmentsthat we wear,but the SOUL

is I, the ONE, identical, unchangeable,immortal emana-

tion from the Deity, to return to GOD and be forever hap-

py, in His good time, as our mortal bodies,dissolving,

return to the elementsfrom which they came,their par-

ticles coming andgoing ever in perpetualgenesis.To our

Jewish Brethren, this supper is symbolical of the
Passover;to the ChristianMason,of that eatenby CHRIST

and His Disciples, when, celebratingthe Passover,He
brokebreadandgave it to them,saying, “Take! eat! this

is my body;” and giving them the cup, He said, “Drink

ye all of it! for this is my blood of the New Covenant,

which is shedfor many for the remissionof sins;” thus

symbolizing the perfect harmony and union between

Himself and the Faithful, and His deathupon the cross

for the salvationof man.
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HISTORY.

WHEN St. Jeand’Acre, the Ancient Ptolemais,on the

southernside of which was Mount Carmel,was besieged

by the Christian forces,for nearly two years,underGuy

of Lusignan, King of Jerusalem,Conrad, Marquis of
Montferrat, and other Princes and leadersfrom every

country in Europe,and especiallyby Henry VI of Ger-

many,son of FredericBarbarossa,joined,neartheendof

the siege, by Philip Augustus of France and Richard

Co&ur de Lion of England,they were long afflicted with

famine, until they ate the flesh of horseswith joy, and

even the intestinessold for ten sous;men of high rank

and the sons of greatmen greedily devouredgrass;the

starving fought togetherlike dogs for the little bread

baked at the ovens; they gnawed the bones that had

already been gnawed by the dogs; and noblemen,

ashamedto beg, were known to steal bread. Constant

rains addedto their miseries;andSalahEddin, Sultan of
the Saracens,encampednearthem with a vast armyfrom

everyportion of his dominions,andall the greatEmirs of

Islamism harassedthem with constant attacks—Salah

Eddin, whom his peoplecalled The Elect of God; Malek-

Adhel, Sayf-Eddin,his Brother; the Princeof Hamah,his

nephew;and the Princesof Damascusand Aleppo, his
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sons; the yellow and green bannersof the Emirs of

Emessa,the Princes of Baalbec,Harran and Edessain

Mesopotamia,Singar and Gezire on the Tigris, and all

the tents of Islamism.

Sicknessalso,causedby therains andthe intenseheat,

decimatedthe Christian forces. The wounded German
soldiers,whom none of the othersunderstood,could not

make known their sicknessnor their necessities.Certain

Germannoblesfrom thecities of BremenandLubec,who

had arrivedat Acre by sea,movedby themiseriesof their

countrymen, took the sails of their ships and made of

them a large tent, in which for a time they placedthe

woundedGermansandtendedthem with greatkindness.

Forty nobles of the same nation united with them and

establisheda kind of hospital in the midst of the camp;

andthis nobleandcharitableassociation,like theknights

of the Templeand of St. Johnof Jerusalem,soonandin-

sensibly becamea new Hospitaller and Military Order.

This was in the year 1191. In 1192,PopeCelestinIII, at

the requestof the Emperor,Henry the 6th, solemnlyap-
proved of the Order by his Bull of the 23d of February.

He prescribedas regulationsfor the new Knights, those
of Saint Augustine; and for special statutes,in all that

regardedthe poor and sick, those of the Hospitallersof

St. John;in regardto military discipline,the regulations

of the Templars.This new Order, exclusively composed

of Germans,was styled “The Order of Teutonic Knights

of the Houseof St. Mary of Jerusalem”asthe Templars
were styled “of the House of the Templeat Jerusalem.”
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The authorof the “Critical and ApologeticHistory” of

the Templars(Rev. FatherMansuetJunior)says:

“A great number of German noblemen, who had
followed that Prince (Fredericof Suabia,secondson of

the Emperor) to Acre as volunteers,some actuatedby

religious enthusiasmand some by the desire of glory,

joinedthesoldieriesof theTempleand of the Hospital or

engagedin attendingon the woundedandcaring for the

sick of their nation.This was the origin of the Teutonic

Order,the first branchof that of the Templars.”

“The Chiefs, desiringto advancethese pious gentle-
men andto gratify the Germannation,proposedto them

the institution of a new Order of Chivalry, to be at once

hospitaller and military. Forty German lords, distin-
guishedby their nobility and featsof arms,agreedto this

and becamethe foundersand original membersof the

Order. On enteringthe Order,they boundthemselvesby

the three solemn vows and also obliged themselvesto

serve the poor, in imitation of the Hospitallers, and to

follow the claustral and military discipline of the

Templarsin peaceas well as in war.

Their title of Knights of the House of St. Mary of

Jerusalemwas given them, becausewhile the city of

Jerusalemwas under the governmentof the Latin Chris-

tians,a Germanhad erectedthere,at his own expense,a

Hospital and Oratory for the sickof his nation,underthe

protectionof and dedicatedto the Virgin Mary.

An old writer saysthat the Order was founded“by an

Almain who, with his wife, settling in Jerusalemafter the
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taking of the city, foundedtherea Hospital for the recep-

tion of pilgrims, with an Oratory dedicatedto the Blessed

Virgin, and in a short time had drawn such resort that

from thence arose a Fraternity, electing a Grand

Master.~~
The author first cited again says: “HENRI WALPOT,”

(Heinrich Walpoti) “was electedthe first Master of the
growing Orderandwas put in possessionof the Hospital

of Mount Sion, as the principal place of the Establish-

ment. The Popesand Sovereigns,inducedtheretoby the

servicesrenderedtheretoforeby the other two Military

Orders,were not slow in proving their favorableopinion
of this. It receivedfrom the Holy Seethe sameprivileges

as the Templars and Hospitallers, and the right was

grantedit of holding in perpetuityall suchlandsandpro-

vinces as it might conquerfrom the Moslems.”

“It was divided into sevenProvinces:Armenia,Achaia,

Sicily, Teutonica,Apulia, Austria, Prussiaand Livonia.”

“The Templarshad adopteda form of government,in

part monarchicaland in part aristocratic,of which the

Grand Master was the Chief, and the Marshal, Draper

and Senechal,with the Provincial Masters,were theprin-

cipal members.The Teutonic Knights adoptedthe same
system, with the addition of a Jiospitaller, an office

borrowed from the Knights of St. John the Baptist or

Hospitallers.”

The Grand Master was chosenby Electors. When a

vacancy occurred, the Lieutenant Grand Master con-
voked a Chapter, which appointed a Presidentof the
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Electors.He selecteda secondElector, thesetwo a third,

thesethreeafourth, andso on, to thenumberof thirteen,

amongwhom therehadto be a Priest,eight Knights and
four otherBrethren from four different Provinces,when

that was possible. These nineteen elected the Grand

Master by a plurality of votes.

The Grand Master and Chapter appointed and re-

moved the Grand Officers. Under him were, first, the

Bishops,then the Provincial Masters,eachexercisingthe
whole power in his Province,presidingin the Provincial

Chaptersand seeingthat the regulationsof the Grand

Master and of the Chapters-Generalwere observed.The
other officers or Preceptorswere five in number, the

GrandCommander,the Marshall,the GrandHospitaller,
the Draper andthe Senechal,or Treasurer.

The Grand Commanderwas originally only the Coun-

selor or Assessorof the GrandMaster.Afterward he was

appointedto govern in the Grand Master’s absence.In
time of peacehe had precedenceof theMarshalandcon-

vokedthe Chapterwhen theMasterandSub-Masterwere

absent.He was also called Preceptor.
The Marshal had commandof the Knights, under the

Grand Master, and military commandof campaigns.In
time of war he had precedenceover all the otherhigh of-

ficers, including the GrandCommander.
The GrandHospitallerhadthe chargeof the poorand

the administrationof the Hospitals.

The Draper had chargeof the clothing and furnished

the Knights with their ordinary and military dressand
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equipment.

The Treasureror Senechalwas also the Commissary-

Generalof Supplies.
There were also Chatelainsor Governorsof fortified

places,with theTurcopiier and Chaplain.

The Turcopilier commandedthe light cavalry. In the

TeutonicOrder,the Marshalappointedhim wheneveroc-

casionrequired.

The Chaplain had charge of the Chapeland its orna-

ments, and when the Knights lived in tents,he regulated

the religiousservices.

To distinguish this Order from the other two, they

adoptedthe BLACK CROSS. It is ordinarily said that they

also adoptedthe white mantle; but aboutthe year 1210,

the Templars of Palestinecomplainedto Pope Innocent

that after they had receivedfrom the Holy Seethe white

mantle as the distinctive dress of their Order, the

Teutonic Knights, and especially those of St. Jean

d’Acre, had assumedto wear it. Innocentwrote to the

latter and to their Grand Master,HERMAN B~iiT, a gentle-

manof HOLSTEIN, anddirectedthemthat, in orderto avoid

all occasionfor jealousy or quarrel, they shouldcontent

themselveswith their ordinary dressand leavethe white

color to the Templars;and at the sametime he ordered

the patriarchof Jerusalemto see to it that the Teutonic
Knights shouldfollow their first customand to censure

and so compel them to do it, if necessary.

It is true thatthey paid little regardto themandateof

thePopeandsoonadoptedthe white mantleagain,but it
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was not their primitive dress; and the~effo~ewe, in this

degree,wear a different color.

The leading objectsof the three greatMilitary Orders
werethe same,andto them waswell appliedthephraseof

the Preacher,the Son of David, the King of Jerusalem,

“a three-fold cord is not quickly broken.”
The TeutonicKnights soonrivaled theotherOrdersin

numbers and influence. In 1223, Herman de Saltza,

GrandMaster of the Teutonic Knights, was presentat a

celebratedassemblyconvokedby Pope Honorius III, at
Ferentino in Campania,to deliberate concerning the

modeof raising succorsfor the Holy Land,at which were

alsopresentthe Pope,theEmperorFredericII, of Sicily,

John, King of Jerusalem,the Bishop of Bethlehem,the

Grand Masters of the Templars and Hospitallers, and

other distinguished personages;and it was by the in-

fluence of Herman de Saltza, 4th Grand Master of the

Teutonic Knights, thenexercised,that Fredericespoused

and married the daughterof the King of Jerusalemand

engagedin a new crusade.

In the year 1226 most of the Teutonic Knights went
from the Holy Land to Prussia,thepeopleof which were

still idolaters, waging cruel war against their Christian

neighbors,murderingPriestsat the foot of theAltar and

employing the sacredvesselsfor profane uses.Conrad,

Duke of Masovia, called in the Teutonic Knights to his

assistanceand gave them, as a commencementfor their

establishmentthere, the whole territory of CuIm,with all

lands they should conquerfrom the Infidels. De Saltza,
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the GrandMaster,sentthitheraKnight calledConradde
Lansberg,who concludedthe Treaty, which was signed

by three bishops of that country. The Knights then

enteredthose northerncountriesand by continuedwars
acquired in time the entire sovereignty of Royal and

Ducal Prussia,Livonia and the Duchiesof Courlandand
Semigal, all vast provinces and capableof forming a

great kingdom. And when, in 1291, the Sultan stormed

and took St. Jeand’Acre, the TeutonicKnights that sur-
vived returned to Europeand joined their Brethren in

Prussiaand Livonia.

In their war againstthe Heathenof Prussia,it is said,

“they got great honor; and the Emperor,grantingthem

permissionto enjoy what by the sword they had wonne
with expense of some blood, they purchased great

revenuesin Prussia,foundedKonigsberg,Dantzick, and

all the chief towns andbuilt many illustrious edifices and
somecathedrals,establishingbishopsthere,who were en-
joyned to wear the habit of the Order.”

In 1257, Pope Alexander accordedto the Teutonic
Order all the indulgences, immunities and privileges

beforethengrantedby the Holy Seeto the two Houses,of
the Temple and the Hospital, and this, becauseit ob-
servedwith edificationthe Statutesof the Hospitallersin
regardto the sick poor, and thoseof the Templars,in
what regardedthe functions of the Chaplains,Knights
and otherpersons.“For this reason,”said the Pope,“it
is just to makeyou the equals,in favorsandprivileges,of

those whose virtues and good conduct you zealously
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strive to imitate.”

For manyyearstheTeutonicKnights held Prussiaas a

fief depending on the Crown of Poland. During this

period, fierce contestsarosebetweenthe GrandMasters

of the Order and the Kings of Poland,the former strug-

gling for independenceand the latter obstinatelyassert-

ing their right of sovereignty.Albert, a Prince of the

House of Brandenburg,elected Grand Master in 1511,

engagedkeenlyin thequarrelandmaintaineda longwar
with Sigismund,King of Poland;but adoptingthe doc-
trines of Luther, in 1525, he made a treaty with Sigis-

mund, by which that part of Prussiabelonging to the

Order was erectedinto a secularand hereditaryDuchy,

and the investiture of it grantedto Albert, who bound

himself to do homagefor it to the Kings of Poland as
their vassal.Immediatelyafterwardhe publicly professed

the Protestantfaith andmarried a Princessof Denmark.

The Knights exclaimedso loudly againsthis treachery

that he was putunder thebanof the Empire,but he kept

possessionof the Province he had usurped and trans-

mitted it to his posterity;and in processof time it fell to
the Electoral Branch of the family, all dependenceon

Poland was shakenoff, and the Margravesof Branden-

burg took the title of Kings of Prussia,which has thus

becomeone of the leading powersof Europe.
The remnantof theOrdercontinuedtheir ancientrule

in Franconia,under their newly elected Grand Master,

Albert Wolfgang, and a kind of Order was formed at

Utrechtfor Protestants,who were requiredbeforeadmis-
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sionto pay a certainsuminto thefund for charity andto
prove themselvesnoble by four generations.

After the Orderof theTemplehadbeen“suppressed,

extinguished,and abolished,” in the year 1312, by the
Papal Bull of the 6th of May of that year, by which all
personswere forbiddento enterthe Order,or to assume
the nameof Templars,or to wear theirdress,underpain
of excommunication,an extensionof the same, in the

sameyear, adjudgedall the property and estatesof the
Templarsto the Knights of Rhodes(of St. John,or the
Hospitallers,afterwardKnights of Malta), exceptsuchas
were in the realmsof Spainandwithoutprejudiceto the

rightsof any kings,princesor lords to anypropertyof the

Orderin othercountries.
In Germany,all the princesdesiredto vest the property

of the Templarsin the Teutonic Order, in order to aug-
ment and enrich it and create greatestablishmentsfor

their children. They insistedthat at leasta portion of the
property shouldbe adjudgedthus, for the reasonthat it
had in part been bestowedon the Templars by their

ancestors.This demandwas made in a tone that per-
mitted no refusal, and the Popeaccordinglyyieldedand
consentedto the division.

No Templar were executed in German, and yet the
Orderdisappeared.History doesnot tell us what became
of the individual members,but as the one Order was but

an off-shootof the other, boundto the sameserviceand
professingthe same vows, it is easily believed that the
ranks of the Teutonic Knights readily openedto receive
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these impoverished unfortunates.Connected,like the

otherMilitary Orders,with the Masons,at leastasto part

of its members,the Teutonic Order privately preserved
the title of Knight Commanderof theTemple,thoughthe

red mantle and Black Cross replaced the white mantle

andRed Crossof the soldieryof theTempleof Solomon.
* * 2W 2W * *

PART OF DISCOURSE.

2W 2W * 2W 2W 2W

Timeschange,andcircumstances,but Virtue andDuty

remain the same.The evils to be warred against have

only takenanothershapeandaredevelopedin adifferent

form.
There is the sameneednow of truth and loyalty as in

the daysof Frederic Barbarossa.

The charactersreligious and military, attentionto the

sickandwoundedin theHospital,andwar againstthe In-

fidel in the field are no longer blended;but the same

duties,to be performedon otherfields, continueto exist
for us all.

The innocent virgin is no longer at the mercy of the

brutal Baron or licentious Man-at-arms,but purity and

innocencestill needprotectors..

War is no longer the apparentlynaturalstateof socie-

ty, and for most men it is an emptyobligation to assume

that they will not recedebeforethe enemy;but the same
high duty andobligationstill restupon all men.
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For Truth, in act, professionand opinion,is evenrarer

now than in thedaysof Chivalry.Falsehoodhasbecomea

current coin and circulateswith a certain degree of

respectabilitybecauseit hasan actual value. Lying has

becomethe greatvice of theage.For political preferment

men professwhateverprinciples are expedientand pro-
fitable;at the bar,in the pulpit and in thehalls of legisla-

tion, they argueagainsttheir own convictions,and,with

what they term logic, prove to the satisfactionof others

that which they do not themselvesbelieve; and it is no

longer the truth of an opinion or a principle,but the net

profit that may be realizedfrom it which is the measure

of its value.

There was a time when a Knight would have died

rather than utter a lie or breakhis Knightly word. The

Knight Commanderof the Temple must revive the old

knightly spirit and devotehimself to theold knightly wor-

ship of Truth. No professionof an opinion not his own,

for expediency’ssake or profit, or through fear of the

world’s disfavor, no slanderof evenan enemy,no color-

ing or perversionof thesayingsor acts of othermen,no

insincerespeechandargumentfor anypurpose,or under

any pretext, must soil his fair escutcheon.Out of the

Chapteras well asin it, he mustspeaktheTruth andall

the Truth, no more and no less,or elsespeaknot at all.

To purity and innocenceeverywherethe Knight Com-

manderowes protection,as of old, againstbold violence,

against those,more guilty than murderers,who by art
andtreacheryseekto slay the soul,andagainstthat grim
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want andthat haggarddestitutionthat drive too manyto

sell their honor and their innocence,that they may not
die of cold or hunger.

In no ageof the world havemenhad betteropportuni-

ty than now to display thoselofty virtuesand that noble

heroismwhich so distinguishedthe three greatMilitary

and ReligiousOrders,in their youth,beforethey became

corrupt andvitiated by prosperityand power.

When a fearful epidemicravagesa city, and deathis

inhaledwith the air menbreathe,when the living scarcely

suffice to bury thedead,mostmenflee in abjectterror,to

return and live respectableand influential when the

dangerhas passedaway. But the old knightly spirit of

devotion,of disinterestedness,and of contemptof death
still lives and is not extinct in the humanheart. Every-

wherea few are found to stand firmly and unflinchingly

at their posts,to front anddefy the danger,not for money
or to be honored for it, or to protect their own

households,but from mere humanity and to obey the

unerringdictatesof duty. They nursethe sick, breathing

the pestilentialatmosphereof the hospital.They explore

the abodesof want and misery. With the gentlenessof
woman, they soften the pains of the dying and feed the

lamp of life in the convalescent.They perform the last

sad offices to the dead,and they seekno other reward

thanthe approvalof their own consciences.

Theseare the true Knights of the presentage, these,

and the captainwho remains at his post on board his

shatteredship until the last boat, loaded to the water’s
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edgewith passengersandcrew,haspartedfrom herside,

and then goescalmly down with her into themysterious

depthsof the ocean;the pilot who standsat the wheel

while the swift flames eddy roundhim; the firemanwho

ascendstheblazingwalls and plungesamid the flamesto

save the propertyor lives of thosewho haveupon him no

claimby tie of blood or friendship,or evenof ordinary ac-

quaintance—these,and otherslike these—allmen,who,

setat the postof duty, standtheremanfully, to die if need

be, but not to deserttheir post, for thesetoo are sworn

not to recedebefore the enemy.

To the performanceof duties and of acts of heroism

like these,you have devoted yourself, my Brother, by

becominga Knight Commanderof theTemple.Soldierof

the Truth and of Loyalty! Protectorof Purity and In-
nocence!Defier of Plagueand Pestilence!Nurserof the

Sick andBurier of the dead!Knight, preferringDeathto

abandonmentof the postof Duty! Welcometo thebosom

of this Order!
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[LECTUREOF BROTHER TRUTH.]

e.. My Brother, this is the last philosophicalDegree

of theAncient and AcceptedScottishRite. Everythingin
it andin the Council, evento the namesand titles of the

officers, is symbolical. These symbols do not explain

themselves,and it will depend upon yourself whether

what we havesaidand shallsay to you shall be an explan-

ation of them,or only additionalenigmas.

Besidesthe Masterand Warden,whosenamesyou will

understandhereafter,there are sevenChief Dignitaries.

You heardtheir nameswhile makingyour sevencircuits
and receiving their instruction. They bear the namesof

the Seven Malakoth or Archangels, assigned by the

Hebrews to the SevenPlanets,as Saturn,Jupiter, Mars,

theSun, Mercury, Venusandthe Earthwere thenstyled;
andeachhasa bannerof thecolor andwearsbraceletsof

the metal anciently assignedto his Planet.On the ban-

nersof four of them,stationedin the four cornersof the
chamber,are the figures, respectively,of the EAGLE, the

LION, the Ox and the MAN, which you have so often seen

andprobablyso little understoodduringyour progressin

Masonry.

Thesefour symbolsarenot Hebraic,but Magian.They
representfour of the Divine Potenciesof the religion
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taught,ages before Ezekiellived~ to the Aryansof Bactria

by Zarathustra—theEAGLE, theDivine INTELLECT, MIND or

WISDOM, abiding in the Deity; the M~, the sameDivine
Wisdom, manifesting and uttering itself as the WORD In

Human Thought; the BULL, the Divine Virile STRENGTH,

POWERor ENERGY; and the LION, the Divine SOVEREIGNTY.

The numberSevenhasalways beenpeculiarly sacred.
It is composedof the Ternary and Quaternary,or three

andfour, which are representedby the triangle and the

squareand appearin the ineffable nameof Deity, con-

sistingof but three different letters, one of which being
repeatedmakesthewhole numberof lettersfour. Adding

threeto seven,we obtain thesacrednumberten, embod-

ied in theTetractysof Pythagoras,andthenumberof the

Sephirothor Emanationsfrom the Deity, of theKabalah,

themselvessubdividedinto three and seven,as you will

hereaftersee.The numbers3 and4 are also assignedto

thebaseandperpendicularof the right-angledtrianglein

the 47th Problemof Euclid, which is one of the symbols

of Blue Masonry; the sum of their squares,9 and 16,
beingequalto 25, thesquareof the hypothenuse,and25

beingthe numberof the degreesof Perfection.

Listen, now, to the mythical utterancesof the Prophet
Ezekiel and the Apocalypseof SaintJohn:

THE VISION OF THE LIKENESS OF THE GLORY OF GOD.

“A stormy wind from the North, a greatcloud, and a

flame infolding it, andsplendorenwrappingit; andoutof
thefire an amber-coloredblaze.
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“And in the midst of that the likenessof four living

creatures,of four cherubim,each in the form of a man,

and each having four faces and four wings, and human

handsunder their wings on their four sides.
“Each of the four hadthe faceof a MAN below;the face

of a LION on the right, of an Ox on the left, and of an
EAGLE above.

“And their wings were extendedupward;two wings of

every one were joined,and two covered their bodies.
“Each cherubwent straightforward;whither the spirit

was impelled to go, thither theywent;and they turnednot

as they went.

“They resembledblazing coals of fire, and lamps. A

bright flameseemedto flash to and fro within the living
creatures,and from it lightning coruscating; and the

cherubimwent to and fro like flashesof lighning.

“By eachof the four cherubimwas a wheel,with four

facesor sides,and the color of each,that of a chrysolite,

or sea-green.All were of one fashion,of a wheel in the

midst of a wheel. They moved backwardor forward, to

the right or left, and when they moved, went straight

forward.
“When the cherubimwent, the wheelswent by them;

when theystood, thesestood; and when theywere lifted

up, these were lifted up; for the spirit of the cherubim

was in them.

“And the whole body of each cherub, their necks,
handsandwings, and thewheels,were full of eyesround

about.
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“Over the headsof the cherubimwas the likenessof
the firmament,like crystal,terrible,spreadout over their

headsabove.

“And above the firmament,the likeness of a Throne,

of the color of a sapphire;andon that a form like that of

a man. The appearanceof an amber-coloredflame, flow-
ing from him, enwrappedhim, aboveand below his loins,
as the resemblanceof fire encirclinghim, like a rainbow
in a cloud on a rainy day.

“The noise of their wings like the noise of many
waters,as it were the voice of the Most High GOD.

“A Throneset in Heaven,andonesitting upon it; one

in color like the jasper and sardonyx,and round the
Thronean emerald-coloredrainbow.

“Around the Throne were twenty.four seats,and on

the seats twenty.four ancientssitting, clothed in white,
andwearingcrownsof gold.

“From the Throne issuedlightnings,voicesand thun.
derings; and SevenLamps,that are the Seven Spirits of
GOD, burnedbeforethe Throne.

“In the midstof andround abouttheThrone,four liv-

ing creatures,full of eyesbeforeandbehind;the first like

a LION, the secondlike a CALF, the third having the face,

as it were,of a MAN, and the fourth like an EAGLE flying.
“And eachof the four living creatureshad six wings,

and aroundaboutand within are full of eyes.

“And they rested not, day and night, saying ‘HOLY,

HOLY, HOLY, LORD GOD ALMIGHTY, Who Is all thatWas, and
Is, and Is to come.’
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‘And when theseliving creaturesascribedglory, honor

and blessingto him who sittethon theThrone,the Eter-

nal, the twenty-four Ancients fell prostratebefore him

that sitteth on the Throne,and adoredthe Eternal, and

cast their crowns before the Throne saying: ‘Thou art
worthy, 0 LORD our GOD, to receiveGlory and Honor and

Power! becausethou hastcreatedall things, and by thy
WILL all hasbeenmade!’

“And SevenLampsof Fire burningbeforetheThrone;
which are theSevenSpiritsof THE THEOS.

“In the midstof the Thronestood a Lamb, as if slain,

havingSevenhornsandSeveneyes,which are the Seven

Spiritsof THE THEOS,sent forth to all the Earth.

“In the midst of the Seven Golden Candlesticksa

somewhatlike unto a human being, girt with a golden

girdle, andhaving in his right hand SevenStars. . . and

his countenanceshining with a splendorlike that of the

Sun.”

And the ProphetZechariahspeaksof “the Seveneyes

of the LORD, which run to and fro in the whole earth.”

The figures in appearanceso singular, which the

Apocalypseof SaintJohnpresents,arehieroglyphics,like
those of all the oriental mythologies.The Initiator, clad

in white, standing between the Seven Golden Candle-

sticks, and holding Seven Stars in his hand, represents

the single dogmaof Hermes,and the universalanalogies

of light.

The woman, clothed with the Sun and crownedwith
twelve Stars,is the celestialIsis, the Gnosis,whosechild
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the Serpentof material life wishes to devour; but she

takesthe wings of an eagleandfleesaway into the desert,
the protestation of the prophetic Spirit against the
materialismof the authorizedreligion.

The colossalangelwhosevisageis a Sun,his aureolea
rainbow, his garmenta cloud, his legspillars of fire, and
who setsonefoot on the land andoneon thesea,is a true
Kabalistic Pantheon.

The feet representthe equilibrium of Briah, or the
world of Forms; the legs are the two columns of the

Masonic Temple,YACHIN and BoA.z the body, veiled with
clouds, whence emergesa hand holding a book, is the

sphereof Yezirah,or of the testsof initiation; the solar
head,crownedwith the luminous seven-coloredrainbow,

is the world of Aziluth or of the perfectrevelation;and we
cannotbut wonderthat the HebrewKabalists have not
recognizedand divulged this symbolismwhich so closely

and inseparablyconnectsthe highestmysteriesof Chris-

tianity with the secretout invariable dogma of all the
Mastersin Israel.

The beastwith sevenheadsis, in the symbolism of

SaintJohn,the materialandantagonisticnegationof the
luminous Septenary;the Harlot of Babylon corresponds
in the same mannerwith the woman clothed with the
Sun; the four horsemen are analogous to the four
allegorical animals; the sevenangels, with their seven
trumpets, their sevenvesselsand their sevenswords,
characterizethe contestof the Good againstthe Evil, by
speech,religious associationandforce. So the sevenseals
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of the occult book are successivelyopened, and the

universalinitiation is accomplished.

Beforeall thingsthat exist in essence,but not asyet m

form, said the old Oriental philosophy,thereis oneGOD,

prior to the first GOD and King, to the first manifested
and named,remainingimmovable in the solitude of his

Unity. Within him was as yet no result of an act of in-

tellection,asan entity separateand distinct from himself.

He is wholly subject, without object. He is the exemplar
of the GOD who is fatherof Himself, the exemplarof Him-

self in Entity and Action, of the Self-generatedIHuH,

father of Himself, Self-begotten.

Such alsowas thedoctrineof theKabalab.In it theAb-

solute,or Very GOD, hasno nameand is simple Unity, the

essenceof unmanifestedLight; and so,by thepoverty of
language,said to be Light itself, or rather that unknown

SubstanceandEssence,which Light is the manifestation.

Self-limited, manifested,and in act, the Deity becomes

two in one, and the second number is obtained, the
Binary. The Deity, thus defined and limited within his

own Immensityand Infinitude, is of both sexes,that is,

can create.Yet, above or around this duality, still and
ever, remained the SupremeImmovable Unity, the Ab-
soluteReason;and IHUH or Jehovahwas GOD, but not the
Very GOD, inaccessibleand One. “In his own image GOD

createdman; male andfemale createdhe them.” He is
ADAM KADMON or the MACROPROSOPOS,not the AINSOPH or IN-

FINITE. He is the Universal, the Idea of the manifested

GOD, containingin Himself the unevolvedUniverse,and
Himself a point within the circle of the Infinite.
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The notion of duality, of Male and Female(found in
Brahmanism,whereBRAHM, THE ONE, moved by Desire,
divides Himself into Brahm and Maya, to generateand
produce,the issuebeing theTRmURrrI) is not contained

in the teachingsof Zarathustra,which do notspeculatein

regard to creation. Nor did he teachthat in the Creator

were two Principles, contrariesand antagonistic,Good
and Evil, Light and Darkness.AHURA MAZDA was the

Creator,Sourceof Life and Light, having in Himself the

Beneficentand brilliant Intellector Wisdom. The Anta-
gonist of this Divine Wisdom was Ang-ra Mainyu, ‘the
Malevolent Mind,’ the Self-existentnegativeof good, as
Darkness is the absenceand negation of Light. The
CreatorcreatedneitherEvil nor Darkness.But this nega-
tion of Good,this Evil mind, soon cameto be considered
an actual Being antagonistic and hostile to Ahura
himself,dividing with him the powersof governmentand

administrationof the Universe,eachalternatelyovercom-
ing and overcome.

Thefolly wasenactedof severingGOD in twain; the Star
of Solomon was separatedinto two triangles, and the
Manich~ansimagined a Trinity of Darkness.This evil
GOD, born in the imaginationsof Sectarians,becamethe
inspirerof all follies andcrimes.

And yet, if it is right to define GOD as ‘He who

necessarilyexists,’ His antagonistand enemy must be
defined ‘he who necessarilydoesnot exist.’ The absolute
affirmationof Good implies the absolutenegationof Evil;
whereforein the light, shadowitself is luminous.
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Womanis the creationof man;andtheuniversalCrea-

tion is thefemaleof the First Principle.

Whenthe Principleof ExistencemadehimselfCreator,
he utteredfrom himself the letterYud, to make for which
a placein the plenitudeof uncreatedLight, he neededto
hollow out, by withdrawing himself every way from a
point, a circular void of shadow,equal to the dimension
determinedby his creative desireand attributedby him
to the ideal Yud of the ray-emittingLight.

Such is the mysteriouslanguageof the Kabalists;and
yet they imagined a Principle of Evil enteringinto this
Universecreatedby the out-flowing of light from the Dei-
ty Himself, through the Creative letter Yud: as if the
shadow, which is simply exclusion of Light, were a
substance.

The Harmony of the Universe, said the Pagan
Heraclius,like the harmonyof a harp,is madeup of con-
cordsand discords,a mixture of Good and Evil.

And Good and Evil, said Euripides.cannot be sepa-
ratedfrom eachother,thoughthey are so temperedasto
produceBeautyand Order.

To reconcilethesewith eachother, andthe liberty and
free will of man with the Omnipotenceand fore-knowl-
edgeof GOD, are the greatproblemsto be solved.

Next after ADAM KADMON, said the Kabalists,outfiowed
or emanatedthe ten Sephirothor Numerations;first, GOD

as WILL, above the others,and their source;then from
this Unity a secondDuality of the two sexes,the Divine
WIsDoM and the iluman UNDERSTANDING, whereby the
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Divine manifestsitself, as other Potenciesof the Deity
manifest themselvesin Nature. From this Wisdom, so
manifesting itself, came DAATH, not a Sephirah, but
Thinking or Intellection. Then a third duality, GOD as
Justiceor Severity,and GOD as Mercy or Benignity, one
male, the other female, and from these, Harmony or
Beauty. Next, GOD as Victory or Success,and as Glory,
the fourth duality; from these,Stability or Permanence,
the resultof Equilibrium; andfrom this, Dominionor the
Absolute Supremacyand Sovereignty throughout the

Universe,of the will of GOD.

Behold, in the mystic trianglesof our Council and the
different colors of the sides,the symbolsof this Supreme
Unity, developingitself in the Binary, and returninginto

Unity by the Ternary! the equilibrium of contrariesand
the universalharmoniesof GOD andNature!

ModernSciencecontinually confirmsthe deductionsof
the Ancient Philosophy.Acted upon by an acid, platesof
two metals, copper and zinc, arrangedalternately,pro-
duce the magnetic fluid. Electricity presents many
phenomena,which are only explainableby the theoryof

the negativeandpositive andof equilibrium.Theheartis
double,yet its action is one; and though the brain con-I ____

—- - sistsof two hemispheres,the thoughtand the will which
are generatedand producedthere are each single and
one.Oxygen,actingon the food in the stomach,produces

the vital heat, by meansof slow combustion; and the
fermentation which kills the grain produces alcohol.
Everywhere,from two, eachannihilating,as it were, the
other, oneresults.
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“What is below,” you have already heard us say,
“equalsor resembleswhat is above.What is aboveequals

or resembleswhat is below.” Behold in theNorth a sym-

bol of this truth! You muststudy it andlearnits meaning

for yourself.We arenot, like ~Edipus, to slay thesphynx

of symbolism, but to endeavor, on the contrary, to
resuscitate it. The Sphynx devours only blind inter-

preters;and he alone slays it who has not beenable to

solve its riddle aright. We mustsubdueit, enchainit, and

force it to be our follower. The Sphynxis the living palla-

dium of Humanity,theconquestof the King of Thebes.It

would havebeenthe salvationof cEdipusif he had fully

divined its enigma.

The symbolic Quaternaryfigured in the mysteriesof

Memphis and Thebesby the four forms of the Sphynx,
which you may seeon the four bannersof the chiefof the

Malakoth.The Man, theEagle,the Lion andtheBull cor-
respondedwith the four elementsof the ancient world;

andthesefour signs,with all their analogies,are the ex-

planation of the single word concealedin all the sanc-

tuaries,and which the Bacchanalsseemedto divine in

their intoxication when, celebratingthe feastof Iacchos,

they excitedthemselvesto delirium, to shout lo EVOHE!

This mysteriousword was the name composedof the

three primitive letters of the mother-language;the JOD,

symbol of thevine or of thepaternalsceptreof Noah;the

HE, image of the cup of libations, sign of the divine
maternity; the VAv, which unites togetherthe two former

signs, and was figured in India by the great and
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mysteriousLinga~r~..S~id~ u~, in theDivine word, the tri-

pie sign of theTernai~- thenthematernalletter appeared

a secondtime, to expressthe fruitfulness of natureand
woman,so to formulatethedogmaof universalandpro-

gressive analogies, descendingfrom causes, to effects

and ascendingagain from effects to causes.Wherefore

the sacredWord was not pronounced;it was spelledand

uttered in four words which are the four sacredwords,
JOD, HE, VAV, HE.

The transpositionof letters in words was one of the

most ordinary modesamongthe ancients,of concealing

their mystic secretsfrom all but the Initiates; and this
wasusedby the HebrewPriesthoodin regardto the Inef-

fableName. Inventedto embodythe dogmathat the first

self-limitationof the Deity was of both sexes,that so the

mystery of the productionof the Universemight be ex-
plained,it is compoundedof the personalpronouns,HUA,

HE, andHIA, she;that is, Male andFemale,andby theeli-

sion or cutting off a letter, common in the Hebrew, Hu

and Hi. Taking the two words in this order and reading

eachbackward,we have the Ineffable Name, the Quater-

nary resulting from the Binary; and the SacredBooks

themselvesgive the key to the readingand meaningof

the word. “I am,” said this first Emanantfrom Deity, to
Moses,“all that was, is, or shall hereafterbe.” And thus

theQuaternary,two addedto two, or the squareof two, is

the symbol of the namedand limited Deity, containing

within himself the Universeof things that areto become;

or Unity, developed as duality and containing the un-

evolved manifold.
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In the West,over theWarden,you behold~Leh~i’~- a~d
mysterious Pentagram,the sign of the Microco~m~ or

Universe, called in the gnostic schools “The Blazing

Star,” the sign of intellectual Omnipotenceand auto-

cracy,which hasbeenpartially explainedto you hereto-

fore. It representswhat is called in the Kabala Micro-
prosopos,being in some sort a human figure, with the

four limbs and a point representingthe head.It is the

Universecontainedwithin the Deity.

It is a sign ancientas history and more than history,

andthecompleteunderstandingof it is thekey of the two

worlds. It is the Absolute Philosophy and Natural

Science.

All the mysteriesof Magism, all the symbols of the

Gnosis, all the figures of the Occult Philosophy,all the
Kabalistickeysof prophecyare summedup in thesign of

the Pentagram,the greatestand mostpotentof all signs.

It expressesthe universalUnity and orthodoxy of the

dogma,coveredsuccessivelywith many allegoricalveils.

It is the Truth that was rescuedby Mosesfrom the pro-

fanationsof Egypt, preservedin the Kabalaof the pro-
phets,emancipatedby the Christianschoolsfrom its ser-

vitude to the Pharisees,attractingto itself all the poetic

and generousaspirationsof the GreekandRomancivili-

zations, protestingagainsta new Phariseeism,more cor-

rupted thanthe first, with the greatSaintsof the Middle

Age and the bold thinkers of the revival. This Truth is
alwaysuniversal,alwaysone,always living; it alonerecon-

ciles Reason and Faith, Science and Submission,the
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Truth of Being demonstrated.by Being, of harmony

demonstratedby harmony, of Reason manifested by

Reason.
For mento sabmitto oneandthe samediscipline and

so becomeMastersof others,they mustbe in communion

of ideasanddesires;and this communioncan only be at-

tainedby a commonreligion foundedon thesamebases

of intelligenceand reason.
This religion hasalwaysexistedin the world and is the

only one that can be termedOne, infallible, without im-

perfectionandtruly catholic, that is to say universal.

This religion, of which all othershavebeenthe succes-

sive veils andshadows,is that which demonstratesbeing

by being,Truth by Reason,Reasonby evidenceandcom-

mon sense.

It is it thatprovesby realitiesthe reasonof existenceof
hypothesesand admits no reasoningon hypotheses,in-

dependentlyof andoutsideof realities.
It hasfor its basesthe dogmaof universal analogies,

but never confounds mattersof Sciencewith mattersof

Faith. It can neverbe an article of faith, that two andone

make more or less than three; that, in physics, what is

containedis greater than that which containsit; that a
solid body, consideredas solid, can act as a fluid or

gaseousbody; that a humanbody, for example,can pass
througha closeddoor, without fracturingor openingit.

To saythatonebelievessucha thing is to talk like achild

or afool; but it is no lesssenselessto define theUnknown
and to reason,from hypothesisto hypothesis,until we
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reach the point of denyingevidence,a priori, to affirm

rashsuppositions.The Sageaffirms what he knows; and

believesin what he doesnot know, only accordingto the

measureof the reasonableand known necessitiesof

hypothesis.

But this reasonablereligion cannot be that of the

multitude, which must have fables, mysteries, well-

defined hopes,and terrors basedon material grounds;
and thereforeit was that Priesthoodestablisheditself in

the world.

Neither Liberty nor Scienceare given; they must be

siezed. Humanity can make itself immortal and omni-

potentonly by its works, andthis is especiallydemanded

of it now. The Sanctuaryhas been despoiledand fallen

into ruins,becauseits key hasbeenflung away.Whoever

shallknow how to take andusethat key will be ahealerof

the nationsand a liberator of theworld.
To disclose the Absolute Truth never profits the

commonpeople. Fablesand leading-stringsalways have
beenand alwayswill be necessaryfor children,but those

who hold thestringsmustnot themselvesbe childrenand

listenersto fables.

Let the mostAbsoluteScienceand thehighestReason

again becomethe appanageof the Chiefs of the people;
let the SacredotalArt and the Royal Art reassumethe

double sceptreof the ancient initiations, and the world

will yet again emergefrom chaos.

Burn not the holy images,nor demolishtheTemples,

Men must have Templesand images,but let us chase

I;
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awaythe traffickers from the houseof prayers;let not the

blind any longer be the leadersof the blind; let us

reconstitutethe Hierarchy of Intelligence and Holiness
and recognizethoseonly who know, as teachersof those

who believe.

* * * * * *

[LECTUREOFFATHER ADAM.]
* * * * * *

The power of the Magus is composedof two things,a
Scienceand a Force. Without the Force the Science is
nothing,or rather it is a danger.To give Forceto Science

alone is the Supremelaw of initiations. Accordingly the
Great Revealerhassaid, “The Kingdom of GOD submits

to violence,and the violent take it by force.” The gateof

the Truth is closed.To enterit, one must be a man. All

miracles are promisedto faith, but what is faith but the

audacityof a will which doesnot hesitatein thedarkness

andwhich advancestoward the light throughall testsand
by surmountingall obstacles!

The Priesthoodis recruitedby initiation, and religious

forms perish when initiation ceases in the Sanctuary,
either by meansof disclosure,or by neglectingand for-

getting the sacredmysteries.
The Gnostic disclosures,for example, estrangedthe

Christian Church from the lofty truths of the Kabalah,
which containsall the secretsof transcendentaltheology.

Wherefore,the blind becomingthe leadersof the blind,
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greatobscurationsresulted,great lapses,and deplorable

scandals;and then the old sacredbooks,whosekeys are

all Kabalistic,from Genesisto the Apocalypse,becameso
unintelligible to the Christiansthat their shepherds,with
good reason,deemed it necessaryto forbid their being

read by the unlearned faithful. Literally taken and
materially understood,they would be but an inconceiv-

able tissueof absurditiesand scandals.

The sameis the casewith all the ancientdogmas,with

their brilliant theogoniesand poeticlegends.To say that

the ancientsbelieved,in Greece,in theamoursof Jupiter,

or worshiped,in Egypt, the ape and hawk as living and

real gods,is to be asignorantor act in as bad faith as if

onewere to assertthat the Christiansadorea triple GOD,

composedof an old man,apersoncrucified anda pigeon.
The non-understandingof symbols is always slanderous.

And for this reasonwe should be carful not to scoff at

first at things which we do not know when the enuncia-

tion of them seemsto supposean absurdityor evenonly

somesingularity, for this is quite as senselessasto admit

them without discussionandexamination.
We now know that all the extravaganciesof the Greek

and Roman Mythology, all the legendsof Brahmanism,

the worship of the Lingam in India, of the Phallus in

Syria, of Priapusat Rome,andthe later absurditiesand

impossibilities,not to believewhich was heresyonce,and

demandedthe sentenceof the Inquisition, and the rack,

the stake or the scaffold have come of ancientsymbols,

and the words of an old dead language and poetic
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phrases,misunderstoo&Superstitionis the worship of

the Symbolwhen it hasbecomea lying idol.

In everyprimitive word, theparallelismof thephysical

and moral relationsis establishedupon thesameradicals.
Every word carrieswith itself its materialand sensual

definition, and this living languageis as perfectand true
as it is simple and natural in the man-creator.

Let the Seer express,with the same word slightly

modified, the Sun, Day, the Light, Truth, and applying

oneandthe sameepithetto thewhite Sun andto a lamb,

let him say Lamb or CHRIST insteadof Sun, and Sun in

lieu of Truth, Light, Civilization—thereis no allegory in

this, but true relations, seized and expressedwith

inspiration.

But when the children of the night say, in their in-

coherentand barbarousdialect,Sun, Day, Light, Truth,

Lamb, the scientific relation so clearly expressedby the

primitive word is effaced and disappears,and by simple

translation, the Lamb and the Sun becomeallegorical

beings,symbolswith lostmeanings.
The Seers usedthe same inspired radical to express

nourishmentand instruction. Is not the knowledgeof the

Truth thenourishmentof souls?
Thus, the roll of papyrusor biblos eatenby the Pro-

phet Ezekiel; the little book which an angel causesthe

writer of the Apocalypseto eat;the feastsof the magical

palaceof Asgard,to which Gangleris invited by Har the

Sublime; the marvelous multiplication of seven small

loaves, related by the Evangelistsof the Nazarean;the
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living breadwhich CHRIST gives his disciplesto eat~say-

ing, “This is my body,” anda greatnumberof incidents
like thesearea repetitionof thesameallegory; theLife of

Souls, which are nourished by the Truth; the Truth,
which without diminution multiplies itself, augmenting,

on the contary, in proportionas it is fed upon.

Exaltedby a noble sentimentof nationality,dazzledby

the idea of an immense revolution, there arises a
Revealerof occult mysteries,who strives to popularize

the discoveriesof the antiqueScienceamongmen,rude,

ignorant, innocent of the most simple elementaryno-

tions.

Let him say, for example,“The earthturns; the earth

is round like an egg.”

What can the barbariando who hearshim, exceptto
believe?Is it not evident that every proposition of this

kind becomesfor him adogmafrom on high, an article of

faith?

And is not theveil of a scientific allegorysufficient for

him to make of it a Mystery?

Consideronly how little you know uponthe evidenceof

your own senses,or by reasonand analogy, and how

much of what you call your knowledgeis what you only

believe?

In the schools of the Seers,the terrestrial globe was

representedby an egg of pasteboardor painted wood;

and when the little children were asked, “What is this
egg?” they answered,“It is the earth.”

Children of larger growth, the barbarians,hearing
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that, repeated,after the children of the Seers, “The

world is an egg.~~

By that they meantthe physical and material world,
and the Seers meantthe geographical’and ideal world,

the image-world,createdby the Spirit and theWord.

In fact the EgyptianPriestsrepresentedthe Spirit, In-
telligence,Kneph,with an eggupon his lips, thebetterto

show that the egg was but a comparison,an image, a
mannerof speaking.

The Hindu philosophershave explainedin the same

manner the golden egg of Brahma, the mundaneegg
from the two halvesof the shell whereofthe heavenand

earthwere fashioned.
The symbols of the Sagesbecome the idols of the

vulgar; the allegoriesand myths of the wise, the fictions

of history.
The Indo-Aryansof the Panjab,sacrificing, produced

the sacrificial fire by attrition of a pointed stick held
upright, anda flat pieceupon the ground;andthe Vedic

poet said, ‘The Fire, Agni, is generated,and as soon as

born he devours his parents,’ and these two ‘parents’
becameat last the Lingam, the male and female organs
united,an objectto be worshipedfor thirty centuriesby a
whole racenumberingmillions, which still worships it to-

day.
Mankind must ever, in this world, be divided into two

classes;the few, the Seers,the Kings of Thought and
Science,who lead,andthemany,the blind multitudewho

follow. The people cannot be enlightenedbeyond a cer-
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tam point. It is the immutablelaw of GOD.

The Seer,the Initiate, the Elect of Natureand of the

SupremeReason,is the GreatMan, the Priestand King.

To him alone belong Light, Science, the Truth,
becauseconfining his imagination to its propersecond-

ary place,he neverallows it to gain the masteryover his

reasonand thatnatural logic which resultsfrom thecom-

parison of ideas, becausehis ideas grow, multiply, ex-
tend, in the sameproportion as his necessities,and the

circle of his knowledgeexpandsby degrees,without any

intermixtureof false judgmentand erroneousdeduction.

To him alone belongs that intuitive sagacity which

enableshis intellect to reach and passat a bound, and
without any processof formal logic, the goals which

othersslowly struggleto attainandneverreach,by which
his conclusionsare always soundand wise and his judg-

ment unerring.This sagacity,so wonderful to the many,

has beenthesecretof the power of thosewho havebeen

styled Magicians.It is a portion of theAbsoluteLight and

infinitely progressive.The power of the will is in exact

proportionwith it, and thereforethe reachand scopeof

that power are also indefinite, that is, without known
limits.

Few such men arise in any age, and long intervals

elapsebetweenthem.For thereis an infinite gradationin

Humanity,and GOD has given of his Light to men in in-

finitely variousdegrees,from the minute portion allotted

to the rude barbarian,almost without a languageand
scarcely distinguishable from the apes, to the large
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measurebestowedon. the great Kings of Thought who

come as His Viceroysto rule theworld.

When suchmenfail andfall, it is becauseotherforces

sometimesgovern them than Reasonand Justicealone,

in other words, becausethey are not the Deity, Who
alone is Absolute Reasonand Absolute Justice.Above

and before all that is agreeableor apparentlyprofitable,

there is always a Truth, that is to say, a Reason,and by

this Reasonall human actionsought to be guided, and

not by considerationsof gratificationor advantage,if we

desireto enlargein ourselvesthat intelligencewhich is
the reason-of-beingof immortality, and to make nearer

perfectionthat justice which is the reason-of-existenceof
law. Theman who is truly a mancanwill that only which
reasonablyand justly he ought to will; wherefore he

silences his lusts and fears, that he may hear Reason
alone; and this is a chief object of Magism and the

Hermeticphilosophy,as it is also the secretof power.
The Egyptian initiations were perpetuated,while

enfeebled,in the secretsocieties of the Middle Age.
Christian radicalism, basedon a false interpretationof
this text: “You havebut oneFatherandoneMaster,and

you are all brethren,”strucka terrible blow at the Sacred
Hierarchy. Thereafter,Sacerdotaldignities becamethe
fruit of intrigue or chance;active mediocrity supplanted
modestand therefore unacknowledgedsuperiority; and
meanwhile, initiation being an essential law of the
religious life, as the “Secret Discipline” among the
earliestChristiansstrikingly shows,a societyinstinctively
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magical was formed at the time of the declineo~±ePen-
tifical power and soon concentratedin itself aloneall the

power of Christianity, becauseit alone, though compre-

hendingit vaguely, exercisedpositively the Hierarchical
power, by the testsof initiation, and the omnipotenceof
Faith, in passiveobedience.

The more dangerousand terrible the ancient initia-

tions,themorethey were efficacious;whereforetheworld

then had men to govern and instruct it. The Sacerdotal

Art and the Royal Art consistedchiefly in trials of the
courage,discretion and will of the neophyte.It was a
novitiate like that of the priestsnow so unpopularunder
the name of Jesuits,and who would again govern the
world if they had a truly wise and intelligent head.

The Candidate,in the ancientinitiations, surrendered

without reservationhis life and liberty to the Mastersof
the Temples of Thebesor of Memphis; he advanced
resolutely amid innumberableterrors that might well
lead him to supposethat it was intendedto takehis life.
He passedthroughfire, swamtorrentsof darkand foam-
ing water,was suspendedby frail ropes over bottomless
gulfs.Wasthis notblind obedience,in the fullest senseof
the word?To surrenderone’s liberty for the moment,m
order to attain a glorious emancipation—isnot this the
most perfectexerciseof liberty itself? This is what those

havehad to do, what thosehave always done,who have

aspiredto the Holy Empireof MagicalOmnipotence.The
disciples of Pythagorasimposed on themselvesa com-
plete speechlessnessfor many years, and even the
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followers of Epicurus oni~ learned the sovereignty of
pleasure by a self-imposed sobriety and calculated

temperance.Life is a warfare in which one must prove
himself a man to ascentin rank. Force is not given. It

must be siezed.
The intellectual andsocialchaos,in the midst of which

we perish,hasfor its causethe neglectof initiation, of its
tests and its mysteries.Men, in whom zeal overpowered

knowledge,have believed in the primitive and absolute
equality of men. The essentiallaw of nature, that of in-
itiation by labors,and of dangerous,toilsome andvolun-
tary progresshas been fatally disowned. Masonry, like

Catholicism,hashad its deserters.The resultis the Level
of Steel, substituted for the intellectual and symbolic

Level. To preachequality to that which is below without

teachingit how to rise is to pledgeyourselfto descend.
To rebuild society, shatteredand decayed,we must

reestablishHierarchyand Initiation. The taskis difficult

andarduous,but all the intelligenceof theworld seesthe
necessityof undertakingit; andthis is the greatpurpose

of theAncient and AcceptedScottishRite.Woe unto it, if
it be found unequalto its mission!

The reign of Superstitionhasbegunandmust endure

until the time when the true religion shall be established

on the eternal basesof the Hierarchy in three degrees,
and of the triple power which the ternary exercises,

fatally or providentially, in the threeworlds.
To reconcileFaith with Reasonand to be actuatedand

exaltedby Faith are the greatneedsof the HumanSoul.
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It is by Faith,andnot by Reason,thatnationseffect great

conquestsand achievementsand that society is saved

from corruption and putrefaction.Want of Faith is the

epidemicof thepresentcentury.The menof intellect, the

High-Priests of the natural and physical sciences,the
Statesmenand the Hierarchs of the Priesthood, are

notoriously Infidels, that is, men without Faith, profes-

sing to be guided by Reasonalone and deemingFaith
andReasonto be hostileto eachother.And on theother

hand, where Faith prevails, it is divorced from Reason

anddiseased,until, the moreabsurda doctrine,the more
dreamya theory,the moreimpudenta pretenceto super-
natural gifts, the more readily it gains credenceand
founds a sect. It is literally the return to chaosand to
anarchy, which, unless the evil be speedily corrected,
must lead to the annihilation of thehumanrace,as GOD

has often heretofore, at the great geological epochs,
destroyedwith a breath whole races of animatedcrea-

tures that now only remain as fossils to be studied by

Science.

Credulityexists,moreabundantthanever in the world,
but True Faith is rare. Impostors find ready credence,

while to the true Adept few careevento listen.A new age
of miracles hasbegun,but the miracles arevulgar, with-

out purpose,and easily imitatedby fraud. Yet all errors
have a basisof Truth, or ratherarethe shadowsof Truth;

and it is at least demonstratedthat there are powers in
the human will, hitherto unknown, or, if known, long

sinceforgotten.That the will shouldpossessthosepowers
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is no more a miracle than that a needle,rubbeda little
while by a stonewhich is an oreof iron, shouldeverafter
turn its point to the North. The agent,whose invisible
force so draws the needle,is as far beyondthe jurisdic-
tion of the senses,and asimmaterial,as the will of manis.

When we see the needle,balancedon its pivot, turn
amorouslyto the North, we know that thereis an unseen
agent,actingeverywhereon the earth’ssurface,that thus
draws round and holds fast the needle; and then by
analogywe reasonthat this agentwill produceotheref-
fects,by meansof the sameforce, andwe can divine what
some,perhapsmany, of thoseeffects will be.

Faith and Reasonare subjectto the universal law of
Equilibrium. Contrary in their natures, they are not
hostile to eachother,andthe manor peoplethat actson
the theorythat they are so,by ignoring either,treadsthe
downward path to perdition. The French Revolution

endedin despotismas it beganin bloodshedand glided
into anarchy, becauseit repudiatedFaith and adored
Reasonalone. The Church of Rome disownedReason
and enthroneda blind Faith, which at once degenerated
into imbecilecredulity; and it is known to what depthsit
and the countriesthat wore its yoke hadfallen.

Movementand life consist in the extreme tensionof

the two forces.Let eachexactly equal the other, and we
have immobility and death. Without the sensual
appetites,the energiesof humannaturewould not exist.

It would be but apathy and inertia. Hence men with
strong animal passionsand violent mental emotionsare
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thosewho are found to havegreatintellectualpowersand
the sublimest virtues. Alexander, C~sar, Hannibal,
Mahomet, Cromwell, Mirabeau, Napoleon,Danton, Ney

andBurr, thesewere men to shaketheworld. Emasculate

the body, and you emasculatethe soul. It is in the due
proportionof all the forces that thesecretof greatnessis

found.
Thus Necessityand Liberty are in equilibrium, and

stability and movement alternately preponderate;and

again,in eachcase,the result is harmony—inthe former,
the moral harmonyof human nature;in the other, the
material harmonyand order of the Universeof spheres
and of life.

GOD is the author of the Darknessas well as of the
Light, and in otherthana Spiritual world, that perfection

of which we dream,absenceof sin, want and sufferingis
as impossibleas to have the Light without the shadow.

What is above,we repeat,equalswhat is below. The
Visible is the revelationof the Invisible. In everything,
not only the Finite but the Infinite is present.Every-
where, the Spiritual and Material natures are in

equilibrio, not in the stagnationof immobility, like two

scales equally balanced,but each alternatelyprevailing

over the other and being in turn overcome,in which

alone movement and life consist—Good everywhere

counterbalancingEvil. Light everywherealternatingwith

Darkness,from which again results the Universal Har-

mony. Man is thus both human and divine, and the ap-
parentantagonismof his sensesand his moral instincts,
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of his passionsandhis reason,is a real equilibrium,from
which resultsthe harmonyof vigorousaction andof life.
Always, the two Forces,and the equilibrium which they
produce,are a single law.

We have often spokenof the two columnsYACHIN and
BOAZ. To concealtheir meaning,one is called Strength,

the other Establishment.“By WISDOM,” say the Hebrew
books, “he hasestablishedthe world.” They are POWER

andWISDOM. Unlimited and Infinite Power, if the only at-
tributeof Deity, would haveno boundssetby Reasonand
Justiceandmight changethe law of Right andWrong. It
is the oppositeof Wisdom,but from the equilibrium of
the two, Beauty and Harmony result. Christianity
substitutesLOVE for Wisdom.

But man is free to err, while the planetsare the slaves
of the Absolute Reason.The regularity of their move-
ments is mathematical, because the equilibrium is
perfect, but man is free to err, that is, to wander, either
from the light of Truth or from the excellenceof Virtue.
Theseerrors, in their turn, are the cause,occasionand
reasonof excellenceandheroism,in himself and others,
and thereforenecessary.The Divine Reason,which is

one,maintainsthe eternal equilibrium betweenthe con-
trary forces of nature,betweenLight and Darkness,and
Good and Evil in the Universe, but the equilibrium in
man must be maintained by himself; and therefore, in
him, one scaleor the other often preponderates,either
too long or altogether.

To producein ourselvesmoral and intellectual equii-
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brium is the “Great Work” of the Hermetic Sages.
The balanceof forces,termedthemagicalequilibrium,

is expressedin the Kabalaby the number6. This equili-
brium, consideredin its first cause,is the will of GOD; in

man, is liberty; in matter, is the mathematicalequili-

brium.

Equilibrium producesstability and duration.

Of Liberty is born the immortality of man, andthe will

of GOD puts in operationthe laws of the EternalReason.
Equilibrium in ideas is wisdom, in forces power. It is
most exacting.When the law is observed,it exists;when

the law is violated, how slightly soever,it no longer is.

Henceit is that nothingis uselessor lost. Every word

and every movementare for or againstthe equilibrium,

for or againstthe truth; for the equilibrium represents

the Truth, which is composedof the for and against
reconciled,or at least in equilibrium together.

Omnipotenceis the most Absolute Liberty. But Ab-

solute Liberty could not exist without a perfect equili-
brium. The magical equilibrium is thereforeone of the

first conditions of successin the operations of Science

andis also to be soughtfor in occult chemistryby learn-

ing to combinewithout neutralizingone by theother.

It is by the magical equilibrium we explain the great
andantiquemysteryof theexistenceandrelative necessi-

ty of Evil.

If you say to a reasonablemanthat equilibrium is the
law of movementand life, and that the moral equili-

brium, liberty, restson an eternalandimmutabledistinc-
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tion betweenthe Falseand the True, the Good and the
Evil, if you tell him that,endowedwith a will that is free,

he should place himself by his works in the empire of
Truth andthe Goodor he will fall back eternally,like the
rockof Sisyphus,into the chaosof FalsehoodandEvil, he
will understandthis doctrine; and if you call Truth and
the Good, Heaven, Falsehood and Evil, Hell, he will
believe in your Heavenand Hell, above which remains
the Divine Ideal, calm, perfect,inaccessibleto angerasto

injury, becausehe will comprehendthat if hell is eternal

in principle like liberty, it can in fact be but a temporary

torment for souls,sinceit is an expiation,and the ideaof

expiationnecessarilysupposesthat of reparationandthe

destructionof the Evil.
Almost all popular superstitionsare the profaneinter-

pretationsof somegreataxiom or marveloussecretof the

occult Wisdom. Pythagoras,in committing to writing his
admirable symbols, bequeathedto the Sagesa perfect
philosophyand to the vulgar a new seriesof vain obser-

vancesand ridiculous ceremonies.
Superstitioncomes from a Latin word which signifies

to survive.It is the sign that hassurvived the thought;it
is the deadbody of a religiousobservance.It is to initia-
tion what the idea of the Devil is to that of GOD. The

dogma most holy in its first conception may become
superstitiousandimpiouswhen it haslost the inspiration
and spirit of that first conception.Thenit is that religion,

always one like the Supreme Reason, changes its

garmentsand surrendersthe ancient rites to the covet-
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ousnessandknaveryof recreantpriests,metamorphosed

by their dishonestyand ignoranceinto charlatansand

jugglers.

Truth, veiled in symbols,misinterpretedandmisunder-

stood, has been transmutedinto the strangeerror that

thereexists a Power or Principle of Evil antagonisticto
the Deity, a fallen Angel, the rival of GOD and sometimes

successfulover him; that the Universe thereforeis im-
perfect and a failure and that things therein have gone

quite contrary to the intentions and will of the Deity, to

remedywhich, the Evil Principle will some,day be over-
come as to a small part of mankind, and atonementand
reparationbe madeby GOD to man in anotherlife for the

wrongs inflicted on him by Omnipotencein this.

But the world teems everywhere with life and is
peopledwith innumerablemyriadsof beingssensitiveto

pain. It was not createdfor man alone,and it is not only

preciselywhat the Divine and PerfectWisdom intended,
but it is all that a materialworld, peopledby beingswith

material bodies, could by possibility be. The millenium
on this earthis the real Utopia, fabulousandimpossible,

of visionary dreamers.Man is what the Deity meanthe

shouldbe,imperfect,feeble,fallible, liable to err andsen-

sitive to pain, but capableof improvementand progres-
sion andof a heroismthat can smile at agony,be content

with destitution,preservean equal mind under the lash

of injustice, and without unmanly fear await the ap-

proachof deathandcount the pulsesof his life. Theman
who cando this hasattainedthe equilibrium of Faith and
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Reason andmay claim to be calledMagus,Prince,Adept,

andKnight of the Sun.

The beautiful final dreamof the Holy Writings, of a

New Jerusalem,in which the light of Truth is to shine

everywhereand the world be the temple of justice—that

Divine Utopia, the realization of which the Church has

with reasonpostponeduntil anotherand better life, has

beenthe rock of shipwreckof all theAncient Heresiarchs
and of many Modern Ideologists. The simultaneous

emancipationand absoluteequality of all men suppose
the cessationof progressand consequentlyof life. In the

world of equals,therecould be no more children or old
men, and therefore there could no longer be birth or

death.This is enoughto provethat the NewJerusalemno

more belongsto this world thanthe primitive paradise,in
which was to be known neithergood nor evil, nor liberty,
nor generation nor death, so that the cycle of our
religious symbolismbeginsandendsin eternity.

Some have with great learning traced this relative
identity of all symbols,andthencehaveconcludedto the

negationof all religious.They shouldhavecometo an af-
firmation diametrically contrary and have recognizedit

as true thattherenever havebeen false religions in the
civilized world, that the Divine Light, that Splendorof
the SupremeReason,of the Logos, of the Word, which
enlightensevery man that comesinto the world, was no
more wanting to the children of Zarathustrathan to the
faithful Lambs of SaintPeter,that the permanent,single
and universal revelationis written in visible nature,ex-
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plained in the Reason, and completed by the wise

analogiesof Faith, that there is, in fine, but one true

Religion, one dogma,one legitimate creed,as thereis but

oneGOD, oneReasonandone Universe,that revelationis
obscurefor no one sinceall the world more or lesscom-

prehends Truth and Justice, and since everything

whateverthatcan exist,can only exist analogicallyto that

which is. Being is being;rVn~ ~ W1~ Ahayah asar

Ahayah.

It is as absurdto supposethat correctideasin regard
to the Deity are the peculiar property of even the

educatedmodernsas it is to imagine that monotheism

was in the earlieragespeculiarto theHebrews.The mass
of that people were always idolaters, as the Christian

world, in every country, is today. To the Hebrew people
at largeandto nearlyall their kings andnobles,up to the
time of the Babyloniancaptivity, Jehovahwas no more

than AL, ADONAI, or ALuH, the gods of the Canaanites,
PhoeniciansandArabians.To the people,the Alohim, or

the Potencies of GOD, were themselves gods, and
Solomon,thewisestof theirkings, worshipedall thegods

of all the neighboringnationswith an admirableimpar-

tiality.
The Priests who wrote their sacredbooks found it

necessaryto adoptthesegodsand use their namesand

that of Jehovahindifferently, asthe ChristianPriesthood

of Rome madeof the statueof the Olympian Jupiter an

image of The Father.
The initiated amongthe Hebrews,like the initiated in
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every ageand amongeverypeopleof the world, were in
possessionof true conceptionsof the Deity. But their

ideas,like thoseof the intellectualandthoughtful of the

presentday, were in no wise superiorto thoseof the In-

itiators of othernations;andPhilosophytaughtthem and

has taught us nothing more in regard to the Absolute

than had beendiscoveredby the Sagesof other nations

before the birth of Moses.
“Then HE, who exists of Himself,” said the Hindu

Philosophy,“the ORIGIN, who is Himselfnot the objectof

any perception,He made this world, composedof great
elements, perceptible. He manifested Himself and

dispelledthe gloom.”
“HE, whosenatureis beyondthe reachof our intellect,

whoseessenceis not cognizableby our Senses,who is un-
discernible but eternal, He, the All-pervading Spirit,
whom even the mind cannotgrasp and frame of Him an
ideaor conception,evenHe rayedHimselfforth.”

“In an oceanwithout shore,” said the samePhiloso-
phy, “in the centre of the Universe, Greatestof the

Great, His radiance streamingforth in all light, dwells
Brahma, LORD of createdthings, secludedfrom all. Into

Him this All entersand againstreamsforth. In Him all
the Gods are contained.This IS all that Was and Will be.
He dwells in the highestunchangeableEther.”

“Brahma, by whom all things are illumined, by whose

light the SunandStarsShine,butwho is not revealedby

their light, He is the Causeof Being; He is theLight and

imperishable.”
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“He whom the mind alone canperceive,whoseessence
eludesthebodily organs,who hasno visible parts,who IS

from Eternity, even He, the Soul of all Beings, who is

comprehendedin no Being, shoneforth, in personality.”

The “One Existence”of the Hindus is the AINSoPH, the

endless,unlimited, namelessDeity. This is “All things,”
saysthe philosophyof the Magi, “and outsideof it there

is nothing.No substancehasissuedforth out of absolute

nothing.All that is hasdrawnits origin from a sourceof
eternalLight, from GOD.”

The Deity is comprehensibleonly in his manifestation;

the non-manifestedis for us an abstraction.He is the no-
thing, the Indivisible and Infinite Unity Ainsoph. He is

without bounds,in no wise limited, undefined,formless.

This is Anaximander’sTo Apeiron, the Buddhists’ Non-

Existence,the ChineseTao. None of theseare Persons;

for personalityis limitedness,definiteness,bounding.

The primitive Light of the Deity, who is nothing, filled

all space.It is spaceitself. All creationhasprogressively
emanatedor flowed out from the Divine Light. The In-

finite Ainsoph manifestedhimself, in the beginning, in

one first Principle or Cause, the Deity containing the

Universe, the Son of GOD, the universal from which

manifoldnesswas to flow, the Macrocosmor Macroproso-

pos,to whom the •Kabalistsassigneda humanfigure, as
the Holy Writings gave them the right to do, and called

him Adam Kadmon,the Prototypeof aggregatehumani-

ty. This is the “figure of a man” that hoveredabovethe

symbolic animals of Ezekiel and which you see in our
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Council at the ent~anceto~ the Symbolic Temple of
Solomon.

“GOD,” said the Mithriac Hierophants,“is The First,

Indestructible,Eternal,Uncreated,Indivisible ONE. He
is voicelessandcommunicatesonly with the Intellectand

is coguizableby Soulsthroughthe Intellectalone.In him
all things were originally contained,and from him all
things were evolved. For out of his Divine Silence and
Rest,afteran infinity of Time, wasunfoldedthe WORD, or

the Divine Potencyin action, and then in successionthe

mighty, everacting, measurelessDivine Intellect; and
from the Word were evolved the Sunsand Worlds, and

Fire and Light, and the Harmony of Spheres and
numbers;and from the Intellect all Souls and minds of

men.” And the Brahmanssaid: “In the beginning, the

Universewas but one Soul. HE was the All, alone with

Time and Space,and Infinite.”

According to Maimonides, the Tsab~ansacknowl-

edgedthe existenceof a SupremeGOD. This mighty and
ineffable Being they supposedto dwell in eternal glory,

inaccessibleand invisible. Innumerablespiritual natures

hademanated,it was imagined,from theDivine Essence,
and these peopled the Universe and ministeredto the

Will, as theywere instructedby theWisdomof the Deity.

The Sun and the Stars were first consideredas the
emblemsof the manifestationsor self-limitations of GOD,

and of the Angels who govern the world, and who

preservethe order of nature,under the control of their

OmnipotentSovereign.But in processof time, as always
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hashappenedand alwayswill happen,the typescameto

be mistaken, first by the commonpeopleand then even

by their teachers,for the prototypes.The invisible GOD

was forgotten, with all the spiritual agentsthat execute

his will, and the Stars and elements themselveswere

elevatedto the rank of Deities.
The Ancient Persiansadoredone eternal Principle of

Good,one eternalbeneficentGOD. Their creedsaid: “He

is First, Incorruptible, Eternal, Unbegotten, without

parts,unlike to all otherbeings.” “The Chaldeans,”says

a Greek writer, “think there is one Principle of all
things,” and Eusebiusshows that they acknowledgeda

First and SupremeBeing, the GOD, FatherandKing of all

things.

“The Persians,”Ibn Shahnasays, “after the time of
Zoroaster,assertedthe existenceof GOD theCreator,who

was alone,without any companion.He createdLight and

Darkness;Good and Evil areproducedout of the mixture

of Light and Darkness;if thesewere not mixed,theworld

could not exist, and they will continue so to exist until

they shall be placedin separateworlds appropriatedto
each. Betweenthe Principle or God of Good, Ormuzd,

andAhriman, the Principle or God of Evil, was Mithras,
whom they called the Mediator,” thus recognizingthe

Ternary andthe equilibrium of two contraries.

“Light and Darkness,” said Zoroaster, “are the

world’s eternal ways. GOD is the Principle of everything

that exists, the Generatorof all Beings,Eternal,Immov-

able,Self-Existent.Thereareno boundsto His power.He
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is the Infinite mind andSupremeIntelligence.”

But you should know that whatever is commonly

reputedto havebeensaidby Zoroasterwas in reality not

said by Zarathustra,but was written by some one at a

much later day. The utterancesabove quoted as his are

not to be found in the letter or the spirit, in the Gathas
which he composedand which are included in the Zen-

davesta.Ormuzd,also, is a corruptionof thenameAhura
Mazda, and Ahriman of Anra-Mainyu. Mithras was

Mithra, theVedic Mitra, not spokenof at all by Zarathus-

tra, but only in the much later works of theZendavesta.

That he was the mediatorbetweenOrmuzdandAhriman
was a notion that made its appearancewhen Zarathustra

hadbeendeadfor centuries.He was at first the Morning-

Star andafterwardthe Sun.

“Wisdom,” say the old Hebrew books, “had flowed

forth from Eternity, from the beginning,from the earliest

times of the earth.” “When He preparedthe Heavens,I
was there; when He describeda circle in the ocean of

light” And theword rendered“Wisdom” meansthe Gen-

erative IntellectualPotencyof Deity.

This Wisdom, the daughterof GOD, is also Male and

Generator.“She is the out-breathingof the Potencyof

GOD and a perfect influenceflowing forth from the glory

of Omnipotence.~~
“For she is the out-shiningof the Eternal Light, the

perfect mirror of the Power of GOD andthe imageof his

Beneficence.”

“He has formed earthby his Powerand establishedit
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by his Wisdom and stretchedout the Heavensby his

Understanding.”

Such were the ancient ideas in regardto Deity. You
will hereafterbecomemorefully acquaintedwith them in

the kabalah, whose dogma is that of the Hermetic
Philosophersandthe Magi.

Our Mastershavesaidthat Human life is composedof
thesethreephasesor successivetransformations—Birth,

Life, Death, followed by immortality. The immortality of

the Soul, necessitatedas the completion of the Quater-

nary, is Kabalistically proven by analogy, which is the

single dogmaof the truly universalreligion, as it is like-
wise the key of Scienceand the inviolable law of Nature.

Death can no more be an absoluteend than birth is a

real beginning. Birth proves the preexistenceof the
human being, since nothing is producedfrom nothing,

and deathproves immortality, becauseexistencecan no

moreceaseto be thannothingcan ceasenot to be.To say

that the world came forth from nothing is to proposea
monstrousabsurdity.Everything that Is proceedsfrom

that which was,and consequentlynothingof that which is

can ever not be. The successionof forms is producedby

theAlternationsof movement.Theseare the phenomena

of life, which succeedwithout destroying each other.

Everything changes,but nothing perishes.Forms, even

the most mobile, are immortal and subsistalways, in the
permanenceof the reasonfor their being.
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Such are some of the doctrines of Masonry in this
degree.Do you still ask if it hasits secretsandmysteries?

It is certainthat somethingin theAncient Initiations was

regarded as of immense value by such Intellects as

Herodotus,Plutarchand Cicero.The Magiciansof Egypt

were able to imitate severalof the miracleswrought by
Moses, and the Science of the Hierophants of the

mysteriesproducedeffects that to the Initiated seemed
Mysteriousand supernatural.

The grandmagical arcanumis figured by all the Sym-

bols of Scienceandcloselyconnectedwith the single and

primitive dogmaof Hermes.In the book ascribedto him

is to be found thekey of all theMagical allegories.It may

be called the keystone of the whole edifice of the occult

Sciences,and aroundit the unnumberablelegendsarray

themselves,which are either its partial translationor its

commentary,incessantlyrenewedunder a thousanddif-

ferent forms.The fabuloushistory of the GoldenFleeceis

the summary,while veiling them, of the Hermetic and
magical doctrines of Orpheus. The Thebaid is an

astoundingsynthesisof the whole dogma,present,past

and future, an infinite fable which touchesat once,like

Orpheus,the two extremesof thecycle of humanlife. The
seven gatesof Thebes,defendedand attackedby seven

chiefs,who haveswornon the blood of onevictim, mean

the sameas the sevensealsof the sacredbook explained

by seven Genii, and attackedby a monsterwith seven

heads,after being openedby the living and immolated

Lamb, in the Allegorical book of Saint John. ~iEdipus
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wars againsthis father and without knowing him slays
him— tremendousprophecyof the third emancipationof

reasonwithout Science.Then he comesface to face with

theSphynx! the Sphynx,theSymbolof Symbols,the eter-
nal enigma of the herd, the granite pedestal of the

Scienceof the Sages,the devouringand silent monster
that expressesby its unvaryingform the single dogmaof

the Grand Universalmystery. How does the quaternary
changeitself into the binary andexplain itself by the ter-

nary?How doesthe dogmaof the elementaryforcespro-

duce the idealismof Zoroaster,andhow is it summedup

by the Triad of Pythagorasand Plato? What is the last
reason for allegories and numbers, the last word all

symbolisms?

~Edipus repliesby one simple andterrible word,which

slays the Sphynxandmakesthediviner King of Thebes.

Theword of theenigmais MAN. Unfortunate!He seestoo

clearly and not clearly enoughand will soonexpiatehis

fatal and incompletesagacity by a voluntary blindness

andthereafterdisappearin a storm,like all thoseciviliza-

tions that will at different times divine, without compre-
hendingits whole scopeand all its mystery, the solution
of the enigmaof the Sphynx.

Men adhereto theform and let the idea be forgotten.

Signs, multiplying themselves, lose their power. The

crime of ~Edipus bears its fruits of death, and the

Scienceof the Goodandof the Evil erectstheEvil into a
sacrilegiousdivinity. Men, weary of the light, take refuge

in the shadowof the corporealsubstance;the dream of
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the void which GOD fiiLs~ seemsto themfar greater than

GOD himselftandhell is created.

The crime of the King of Thebeswas not that he read

the enigma of the Sphynx,but it was that he destroyed

the scourgeof Thebeswithout beingsufficiently pure to

completethe expiationin the nameof his people.Where-

fore pestilencesoon avengesthe death of the Sphynx,

and the King of Thebes,forced to abdicate,sacrifices

himself to the terrible manesof the monster,more alive

and more ravenousthan evernow that it haspassedfrom

the domain of form into that of idea. ~Edipus saw what

man is andclosedhis eyesin ordernot to seewhat GOD is.

He divulged onehalf of thegreatmagical arcanum,and,

to savehis people,he neededto carry with him into exile

and to the gravethe other half of the terrible secret.
Nature solicits us, for the well-being of Humanity, to

reconstitutethe great sympatheticand religious chains

which once boundmen together.Sympathyis a myster-

ious instinct which unites human beings together,em-

braceswith equal force reasonand folly, good and evil,

and diminishes the merit of Virtue as well as the crim-

inality of Vice. Self-interest is that which divides and

disseversthem, and no societyof men can long endure,
whether civil, political or religious, the individuals of

which are governed by it, the attraction of sympathy
amongthembeingwanting. It is, in that case,only abank

of shifting sand.

To ascribesympathyto the instinct of imitation is ab-

surd. To term it magneticis but to say that its phenom.
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ena resemblethose of magnetismand areequally incom-

prehensible,andyet no bettertermof explanationcanbe

found. Whatever it be, it is the great instrument and

agentby which theMagus works;andhe who can possess

himself of it and control it becomesa king and priest

amongmen and works miracles.

Sympathyproducedthe Crusades;and then, as always

when it exists in its highestdegree,it produced,in those
on whom it acted,a lossof all powerover thewill andthat

mental bondagewhich has beenmore often usedfor evil

purposesthan for good.The dancingmaniain Germany,

the NetherlandsandItaly, in the 14th and 15th centuries;

the convulsions by which multitudes were affected, in
England and France,in the 18th and early in the 19th;

the religious ecstacies,swoonings and spasmsof later

days in America; the child-pilgrimages of the middle

ages,in the chief of which, in the year 1212, more than

thirty thousandboys gatheredaround a shepherd-boyin

Francewho claimedto be an ambassadorfrom the LORD:

the people knelt to him as a Saint who performed

miracles,new child-prophetsaroseand led whole armies

to him of the children of personsof all ranks,and seven
large shiploadssailed from Marseilles to Palestine—all

these were caused by that wondrous sympathy which

binds the human race togetherand proves it to be unit
and, as it were, a single individual.

Spiritual ambition, itself destitute of religion, has
often,for its own unworthy purposes,excitedreligious in-

toxication in the ignorantmultitudes,andour own times
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haveseen like mentalepidemics,accompaniedby entire

suspension of the will, prevail among not only the

ignorant but the intelligent, and lead to themost alarm-

ing results.

This mighty agent, like the other powers of Nature,

may be usedfor good as well asfor evil, by theMagus as

well as by the Sorcerer.The Ancient Hierophantsknew
its value,and it hasalwaysbeenthe bond of union of all

secretsocietiesand occult associations.The Magus is the

SovereignPontiff of Nature,possessedof the traditional

knowledge of her secretsand using a force which he

knowsto attainpower over othermen.When themanof

geniusdiscoversa real law, he possessestherebyan invin-

cible force of action and direction. He may die in the

work, but what he haswilled is accomplisheddespitehis

death and often by meansof his death. A great action

always preparesan equalreaction,andthesecretof great

successesis wholly contained in the fore-knowledge of

reactions.To opposea current thatis beginningits circle

is to be crushedby it, like the EmperorJulian;to oppose

a currentthat has run thewhole round of its actionis to

put yourself at the head of the contrary current. The

Great Man is he who comesat the right time and knows
how to innovatein the right manner.The world hasnear-

ly run the round of materialism, unfaith, egotism and

cynicism and is preparedfor a great movementof en-

thusiasmand disinterestedness,a new birth, a renovated

civilization.

No individual can effect this, but yet it must be
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wroughtor the raceof men be annihilated.Omnipotence

will not permit selfishnessto reign supremeforever.An
associationof men, using the greatmagical agent,Sym-

pathy, and themselvesinspired by profound Faith and
earnestsincerity, with an indomitable will and courage,

may do so.
In religion, universal and hierarchical orthodoxy,

restorationof the Templesin all their splendor,reestab-

lishment of all ceremonies in their primitive pomp,
hierarchical teachingof symbolism—mysteries,miracles

andlegendsfor thechildren,light for the grownmenwho

will be carefulnotto give offenseto the little onesin their

simplicity and belief—this is the desire and need of

humanity.

Philosophically, everything exists by knowledge. To

know is to be. Scienceand its object becomeone in the

intellectual life of him who has knowledge.To doubt is

notto know. And whatwe do not know, doesnot asyetex-

ist for us.To live intellectuallyis to learn.

Being is developedand amplified by knowledge.The

first conquestof Science is the first result of the exact
Sciences,is the sentimentof reason.The laws of nature

arealgebraic.Whereforethe only reasonablefaith is the

adherenceof the studentto thosetheorems,of theentire

accuracywhereof,in itself, he is ignorant,but the appli-

cationsandresultswhereofare sufficientlydemonstrated

to him.
Philosophy should be neither charlatanism,nor em-

piricism, nor a system, but the study of being and its
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realities compared~the metaphysicsof nature, without

mysticism,philosophicreveriesor poetry,the puremath-

ematics of physical and moral realities. To religion

shouldbe left the liberty of its infinite aspiration,but it,

in its turn, should leave to Sciencethe rigorous conclu-

sionsof absoluteexperimentalism.

Man is thechild of his works. He is whathe wills to be;

he is the image of the GOD whom he createsfor himself;
he is the realizationof his own ideal. If his ideal wants

basis, the whole edifice of his immortality falls.

Philosophyis not the ideal, but it should serve as basis

for the ideal. The Known is for us the measureof the

Unknown;the Visible enablesus to appreciatethe Invisi-

ble; the sensationsare to the thoughtswhat the thoughts
are to the aspirations.Scienceis acelestialtrigonometry;

one of the sides of the absolutetriangle is Nature,sub-
mitted to our investigations;anotheris our Soul, which

embracesandreflects nature;the third is theAbsolute,in
which our Soul expands.Atheism is no longer possible

becausewe no longerpretendto defineGOD. He is, for us,

the most perfect and best of intelligent beings,and the

ascending hierarchy of existences sufficiently

demonstratesto us that he exists.
Being is what it is, and is perfectedonly accordingto

thereal laws of being. Observeanddo notprejudge!Ex-

erciseyour faculties,but do not force them; enlargethe

domain of life in life! See the truth in the truth! All is

possible to him who wills only what is true. Remain in

nature,study, know, thendare; dare to will, dare to act,
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andbe silent!

Hateno one! Eachwill reapwhathe sows.The resultof
works is inevitable,and it is for SupremeReasonto judge

andchastisethebad.He who goesin a way withoutoutlet

will retracehis stepsor be crushed.Advise him gently, if

he will hearyou; then let him go on; humanliberty must

run its course.

We are not judges,one of another.Life is a field of

battle. Let us not ceaseto combaton accountof those
who fall, but let us avoid marchingover them! Whenvic-

tory comes, let the wounded of both sides become

brothersby suffering and, in the presenceof humanity,

meet togetherin the ambulancesof the conquerors.

Such are the consequencesof thephilosophicaldogma
of Hermes;suchhasbeenin all times the morality of the

true Adepts; such is the philosophyof the Rosicrucians,

inheritors of all the ancientwisdom; such is the secret

doctrineof thoseassociationsthat are denouncedas sub-
versive of public order, and which have been always

accusedof conspiracyagainstthronesandaltars.

* * * * * *

LECTURE OF THE MALAK GABRIEL

* * * * * *

The openingof the first Book of the SOHAR, the SIPHRA

DE ZENIUTHA, “the Book of Occultation or Mystery, is

thus renderedby an Adept, and one is astonishedat the
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profundity of its views and the grand simplicity of its
images:

“The understandingof The Occult is theknowledgeof

the Equilibrium.
“Forces that are produced without being balanced

perishin the void.
“So perishedthe Kings of the Old World, the Princes

of the Giants.They fell like rootlesstrees,andtheir place

is found no more.
“It was by the conflict of Forcesnot in equilibrium

that the waste earth was naked and formless when the

Breath of GOD made for itself a place in Heaven and

presseddown the massof thewaters.

“All the aspirationsof Nature were then toward the

Unity of Form, toward the living Synthesisof the powers

in equilibrium, and the foreheadof GOD, crownedwith

Light, lifted Itself abovethevastSeaandwas reflectedin

the watersbelow.

“His two eyes appearedraying with brilliancy, shoot-

ing forth two jets of flame which crossedwith the raysof

reflection.
“The forehead of GOD and His two eyes formed a

triangle in Heaven,and the reflectionformed a triangle
in the waters.

“Thus was the number Six revealed,which was the

numberof the UniversalCreation.”

“The Mercy of Benignity of GOD,” saysthesamebook,

“is male, and His Rigor, Justice or Severity is female.
TheseconstitutetheBalance,and they arein equilibrium
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becausethe SupremeWisdom, residentin the Very, Un-

manifestedDeity, holds thebeam.” And from these,thus

in equilibrium, results the perfectand eternal Beautyor

Harmony,which Reasonteachesus mustbe the law of the

Universeand thereforethe essenceof the wholenessof
theDivine Attributes; and this is symbolizedin Masonry
by the two columns,connectedby the arch,at whosesum-

mit is the keystoneof themythical Templeof Solomon.

The existenceof evil and suffering, at the sametime

that GOD is all-wise and perfectly beneficent,and the co-

existenceof his Omnipotenceand Omniscienceand the

moral accountabilityof man, have in all agesbeen the

rocks on which philosophiesand religions have made
shipwreck.Whole nationshaveheld it blasphemyto say

that GOD is the author of Evil, and the idea is not easily

dismissedthat a world not all good and always happyis

imperfectandunworthy of a PerfectGOD, unlessthereis

to be compensationin anotherlife.

But the Holy Writings expressly say that GOD has

createdthe Evil as well as the Good, and it is for us to

reconcilethis andthepunishmentby Him of iniquity and
wrong with His MI-knowledge, All-power and Infinite

Beneficence.For we are consciousthatin doingwrongwe

exerciseour free will; we know that sufferingis, by GoD’s

ordinance, the consequenceof vice, its consequences

often descendingto our children; and Logic asksus if it is

not true that man can do nothingcontrary to thewill of

GoD?—if HE did not fore-know and intend that we should

do the wrong?And if so, why He shouldpunishus?
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It is said to be an unsatisfactorydoctrinethat GOD was

compelledby necessityto createEvil with the Good and

that it is virtually a system which teachesthat GOD was

forced to createa Devil.

The Devil was createdby humanimagination,because

man considerspain, sickness,hardship,toil and oppres-

sion as wrongs inflicted on him, to atonefor which it is

necessarythat thereshouldbe anotherworld in which all

this is to be remediedandwherevirtue is to be rewarded

andvice andwrong punished.

But if pain, torture,starvationand untimely deathare
wrongsandthe crueltiesof GOD, when inflicted on us,are

they not equally so when inflicted on the harmlesslamb

or bird, the intelligent dog or horse?
Why is it one of the Commandsof the Law of Moses,

‘Thou shalt not seethea kid in its Mother’s milk’? Are

not crueltiesperpetratedon animalswrongandreprehen-

sible and evidencesof a cruel, heartlessnaturein man?

It is owing to humanvanity thatno manhaseverdared
to reasonwith commonsenseon this subject.Man pur-

sues,torturesand kills the most innocentanimals,birds,

andfishesto gratify his appetiteor for merepleasure.He
crushesthousandsof insectswithout a thoughtof wrong;

nay, he destroys,as doesevery otheranimal,myriadsof

animalcul~ and infusoria daily, unconsciously and

without being able to avoid it. Throughoutthe whole

scaleof animalcreation,one creaturelives by devouring

another,and every step taken, or movementmade,or

breathdrawn by each,crushesout life. Pain andsickness,
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calamity and death are the lot of all createdbeings.

When the dove is torn by the hawk, shoalsof small fish

swallowedby the whale, the lamb devouredby the lion,

thebuffalo crushedanddevouredby the boa—when an

epidemicsweepsaway the deer, the swine, the cattle, a

whole speciesof fish, and innumerablemyriads of in-

sects—whenthe volcanic fire, heating the waters of

shallow seas,has destroyedwhole races of fish, whose

bodiesare still found in stone,contortedas in the last

writhings of their immense agonies—whenat the dif-

ferent geological periods, by some huge convulsion, all

the individuals of a particularfish, reptile or animalhave
suddenlydied andthespeciesbecomeextinct—arethese

injusticesof GoD, to atonefor which theremustbe a new

world in which all these createdexistencesshall again

andexternallyexist, that by an immortality of happiness

the wrongs done them and the pain unjustly sufferedby
them in this world may be atonedfor?

When one animal devours another, the cruel and

rapaciousslaying the innocentand harmless—whenthe

young chicken stealsand runs away with the food to
which it has no right—whenpigeonsandfowls anddogs

fight eachother to exhaustionwithout cause—whenthe

horseor cock satisfieshis amorousappetitewithout cere-

mony of marriage—whenthecat anddog stealfrom their

masterand lie by actionsto concealthe theft—whenall

animalscovet the food given to othersof their kind, is it

necessaryto invent a Devil in order to assign to his

promptings these irregularities of the flesh, thesepas-
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sions,theseinjustices?

Let us suppose,not thattherehadneverbeenanysick-

ness,pain or death on this earth,but that for fifty years

only, beginningwith today, there shouldbe none.Then

ask thestudentof Naturehow rapidlynoxiousinsectsand

animalcul~are propagated,and imaginethecondition of

the earthbefore the end of thesefifty years.It would be

impossiblefor Omnipotenceto continuemanes existence

in a world so teemingwith life. Universal deathwould

becomea necessity.Air, earth and water would be all

animalcul~, and the myriads of noxious insectswould
make humanlife an impossibility.

The plan of creationis that one creatureshall serveas

food for another, and without this law, living creatures

could not exist and increase.

What we term Evil, therefore,was necessary,and GOD

was compelled to create it, or not to create at all; for
everythingbelow Himself must be imperfect,and imper-

fection is the intermingling of Evil. To give bodies to

human beings, bodiescapableof receiving the impres-

sions that causepain, bodieswith sensualappetitesand

provoking sensual passions,it was necessarythat the

creatureso constitutedshouldbe imperfect.To dreamof

perfectionin the body is a simple absurdity.A milenium
on earth is impossible.Pain, suffering, sickness,death,

wrong, oppression, distress and evil are absolutely

necessary,in the sensethat without causingthem, GOD

could not createhuman beings,with bodies,sensesand

appetitesat all.
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That He has so constitutedman that his ~:rai prin-

ciples and reasonact as a check and restrain.:UDOn. his
appetitesand passionsand enablehim to te~nerand

restrainthem is a betterproof that man,while an animal,
with the instincts,cunning,ferocity and greedof animali-

ty, is also more than an animal, and that his body is not
his whole being, than all the argumentsof logical meta-

physics.How are we to explain the utter basenessof one
man and the supremenobility of natureof another,the

unspeakabledegradationand falsenessof one woman

and the perfect purity and truth of another,the infinite

difference betweena manat one time andthesameman

at another:cruel, heartless,contemptible,base when in

power over the conqueredin time of war and kind of

heart, genial and even gentle in time of peace,unless
upon thehypothesisthat the intellect and moral senseof

men are rays or sparks of the Divine Intellect and

Wisdom, and that there is a really infinite difference

betweenthe man in whom theseare the mastersof, and

him in whom they arethe slavesof, the sensualappetites
and evil passions?

The whole theoryof perception,with which one half, at
least, of every work on mental philosophy is engaged,

appliesas well to thehorse or dog as to the man. These
havethe sameconsciousnessof identity aswe; they think,

they reasonfrom causeto effect, they plan, they dream.
I.

But they haveneitherthemoral sentimentnor thehigher

reason,which make the-equilibriumin humannature.

The laws of Natureare thedevelopmentof love, which
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is the universallaw. Henceflow attraction and affinities

and the swift flash of the electric current, and tides, the

clouds,themovementsof theworlds, the influence of will,
and the mysteriouspower of magnetism.Nature is one

greatHARMONY, and of that harmonyeveryhumansoul is

a tone. From GOD it flows in never-ceasingcircles,as light
andsplendorfrom His Sun.To Him thenotesof thathar-

mony return andmingle with the mighty diapasonof the

spheresand areimmortal.

We cannotescapethe conclusionthat it is impossible

for Man to do anythingnot intendedby the Deity. To

hold that we can contraveneHis will is to deny His Omni-

potence.We are thus forced to a belief in Fatality or

Predestination; and yet our consciousness,which is

higher evidencethan Logic, and Reason,which tells us

that otherwiseGOD would be unjust, thatis, would not be,

concurin proving to us our FreeWill or Liberty.

This is an enigma more terrible than that of the
Sphynx;for uponit hanglife anddeathandthejusticeor

injustice of all divine and human laws. What is its

solution?
My Brother, it is time that men shouldbegin to think.

Modern Science is the experimentalismof Bacon run

mad. It ignoresall immaterial influencesandforces and

refersall causeand effect in Natureto materiallaws and
chemical forces. The Universe is for it a machine or

mechanism,createdand setgoing by the Deity so many

ages ago, to be run without His further interventionby

meansof theseforcesandlaws. It is true, then,that GOD,
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after restingan Eternity, createdthe Universe and has

restedever since, that rest being immobility, non-action

and stagnation! It exiles GOD to a distance from the

Universeso that if He were to sleep,the Universewould

still run on and the work of growth and generationcon-
tinue unimpeded.

Light and Electricity and the Magnetic attraction,

gravitation and the attraction of cohesion,and the vital

forcesare for Sciencepropertiesof matter,the resultsof

materialcombination,or the first three,matter itself, par-

tides and a fluid. Why not the intellect and soul and

thought, also results of the combination of material
atoms?To it thevital heatis the resultof thecombustion

of the food. What is therein the world more mysterious

than combustionitself?Watch the candleasit burnsand

seeif you understandtheprocess.Is thelight of the glow-

worm a result of combustion?If it be, why is no heat

evolved?Why doesno heataccompanythemoon-beams?

If light be a substance,how doesit passwithout delay

or impediment through water and even glass? What

unknown force, inherent,or communicatedto it, impels

through a medium so solid, particles so minute, and to

which only a new law, revolutionizingmatter,could give

weight andmomentum?

If it is an effect of the undulationsof ether,what is an

effect? Is not the existenceof ethera meresupposition?
And if not, how can theundulationsof a substancewhich

is invisible, andof infinite rarity, produceLight? Doesit

existwheretheatmosphericair is present?And if so,how
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do the two coexist?And if not, how doesa lamp make
light in a room? How doesthe electric light have being

within a globe?And what is therein the flame produced

by a lighted matchthat causesthe etherto undulate?
Religion, in direct opposition to the nonsenseof

modern Science, representsthe Deity as everywhere

present,within us andwithout, andthereforedirectly and

immediately acting in all the operationsof Nature, and

yet, with singularinconsistency,it praysto Him as “Our
Father,” that is, our Generator,“Who art in Heaven.”

Inquire of your own mind, and you will admitthat you

habitually conceiveof GOD as a Being at a distance,not

presentwith and within you. You constantlyreplace a

presentDeity with the Laws of Natureand the Forcesof

matter.

What are the forcesof matter?Canyou conceive that

matter, of itself, is possessedof or generatesany forces

unlessinertia be one?The forcesof matterare forcesof

the Deity, actingthroughmatter.Analyze matterandsee

if you can discoverthevital forceandthe force of growth,
the attractionof gravitationor cohesion?

According to Religion, GOD everywhere frames every
minute infusorium as carefully as the first one to which

He communicatedlife. Every leaf and every blade of

grass is framed by His hand, and there is no middle

groundbetweenthis andthe theoryof His total absence

from the Universe,wherein the laws of Nature take His

place.
What then are theseLaws?If the Deity were to end,
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would they continue! Sciencemeans by that term that

GOD haswilled that certain causesshall always and in-

variably produce certain effects, certain combinations

always produce certain results, certain consequences

always follow certain acts; and certain powersand pro-

pertiesalwaysbelongto matter.If thesecould not survive

theDeity andareonly maintainedby His Will, then they
are the determinationsof His Will, acting immediately

and continually,and not laws enactedby Him and after-

ward operative of themselves.A law may outlast the
lawgiver; the attractionof cohesioncould not survive the

Deity. To will andeffect the resultarenoi successivewith

theDeity, but simultaneous;and,asthe Kabalahteaches,

one is the other.The forcesof Nature are the powers of

GOD in actionandmanifested.

Accordingto modernScience,the Sun is the greatest

of all miracles, for how, in accordancewith any idea we

have of Light, can an opaqueglobe, surroundedby a

Iluminousatmosphere,emit an oceanof Light and Heat,reachingeven to this earth—aheatso intensethat even

here,collectedby a lens, it melts themetals?How could

any massof matter,possessingthe qualities of matteras

known to us, continuein a solid or evena fluid state,en-

circled by a fire of such intensity of heat as must sur-

roundthe Sun?

Our darknessis a cone of shadow,the earth’s circum-

ferenceits base, its apex in immensity. Ever revolving

like a wheel, it also describesits great ellipse in space;

andGOD is presentin theDarknessas well as in theLight.
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Man hasmadeGOD afterhis own image. When he does

not assignto the Deity of his imaginationhis own bodily

members and organs, he invests Him with his moral

qualities,his mental andintellectualpowers.How arewe

warrantedin assigningto Him any of these?Why should

the creatureassignhis createdattributesand powersto

the Creator?We possessfive sensesand can conceiveof
no others.If Sight had not beengiven us,we could form

no conception of that sense. Omnipotencemay have

created,in this or someothersphere,racesof beingswith

senseswholly different from ours. Elsewherethere may

be matter with other qualities that those of the matter

known to us; and there may be many Entities that are

neither matter nor non-matter,though we can conceive

only of matterand nothing,or the void.

We possessIntelligence and Reason, and without

these,to us, there is no Intellect or Mind or Soul. By

thesealone canwe conceivethatthe effectscould be pro-

ducedwhich seemto be the contrivancesof designand
ingenuity and which constitute the Universe of things.

Yet other Beings may possessnot these,but other and

wholly different powers,utterly foreign to our conception

and beyondour comprehension.
We may as rightfully term GOD Light, as Intelligence.

To predicateIntelligenceand the processof understand-

ing in HIM is to transfer to Him our own powers and

predicate in Him limitation and inferiority and origi-

nated powers,unless we hold that our Reasonand In-

telligencearebut partsof His, rays from the greatcentral
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source and ocean of both, as we are taught by the

Kabalahand the Hermetic philosophy.

Forces,light, electricityare, but do not exist. They are

like thoughtsand the sensationsof pain andpleasure.To

be and to continue are not to exist, that is, to live. The
Will is not aBeing, andyet it is apower. Existencecan be

predicatedonly of combinationsof matter. We can con-

ceiveof no existenceof the Soul separatefrom thebody.

This is not the mereenvelopeandinstrumentof theSoul,
and still less a clog upon it, or its enemy. They are

weddedtogetherandform one,andthisunion constitutes

existence.

Hence some of the ancient philosophersdenied that
even existencecould be predicated of the Deity. The

Very Deity, they said, is but doesnot exist. Existence,

they said, is successionof phenomenain time; but with

the Deity, all is simultaneous,and the IS, theWAS and

the SHALL BE are one.

May it not be that GOD and the Universeare one, and

that He existsonly in connectionwith it? If He createdit,

therewas an eternitybeforeit; and beforeit, said theold

philosophy,GOD WAS, silent, immovable,inaccessible,but
did not exist, since existence is action, change, alter-

nating preponderanceof forces?

We utter no dogmaasto thesethingsnor saythatsuch
are our opinions.We but suggest,in order that you may

think.
We only say that GOD is one and the Universeis one;

that He is not remote from it, but presenteverywhere
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within it; that its Forcesare His Forces,its Laws the im-

mediateactionof His Will; that the powerof the Human

Will is unknownand indefinite; that there areno hostile

forces, but only contrariesin Nature; and that as Dark-

ness is the Shadow, the absenceand not the enemy of

Light, so the Evil in the Universe is as necessaryas the

Good, and Suffering as the Enjoyment,Death as Life.

And in terming GOD the Absolute Reason,we assignto

Him no intellectualfaculty of our own,sinceReasonis as

independentof us as Truth is.

Light, Vitality and Electricity, supposingthe latter to

include Magnetism and Galvanism, are the mightiest

agentsof the Deity known to us in Nature.How far their

essencesare independentof eachother and distinct,we

do not know. Light, at least,by thecommonconsentof all
ages and men, is the most apt symbol of the Deity

Himself, and thereforewe use the symbol, by meansof

the greatLight of our Council, which representsthe Sun.

Over eachof the three candlestickswhich stand near
the Altar is the letter S. The rituals say that thesethree

lettersarethe initials of the words,Stelloto,Sedeck,Solo,

“meaning the residenceof the SovereignMaster of all

things.” These words are a corruption of the Latin

phrase, STELLATO SEDET SOLO [OR Souoj, “he sits in his

starry seatfor on his starry throner but the explanationis, like

those of Blue Masonry,which it resembles,an arbitrary

guessor mere invention. The three lettersstandfor the

words SouS~cTIssIMoSACRUM “Sacred to the Most Holy

Sun,” and are borrowedfrom an inscriptionon an altar
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at Rome,accompanyinga bust,with a radiating headof

an eagle,and commencingwith thesewords, thus: “Sou

SANcTIssIMO SACRUM,. . . TIBERIUS, ETC., VOTUM

SOLVERUNT.”

We also find the inscription:
“S~cTo. SANCO.

“SEMONI. DEO. FIDIO.

“SAcRUM.”

SEM-ON signifying the CelestialSun, andSANCUS beingthe

SubineSun-God.

The white DoveandblackRavenin theWestrepresent
the two Principlesof Zarathustraand Manes,Good and

Evil, Light and Darkness, and the fourth and fifth

Sephirothof the Kabalah, the Mercy or Benignity, and
the Justiceor Severity of the Deity. And this brings us

againto that greatsourceof doctrine,so often mentioned

and so little understood,as the samesymbols,with the

four triangles,which representthe four elements,leadus

naturally to the doctrines of the Hermetic Philosophers

or Alchemists.
For further instruction in respectto the Kabalah and

the HermeticandAlchemicalphilosophy, we refer you to

the printed Morals and Dogma,which you may study at

your leisure.It will dependupon yourselfwhetherwhat is

there written shall be to you light or obscurity. Truths,

like theTemplesof Truth, are dark on one sideand pro-

ject their shadows.

Prepare yourself to understandwhat is written by

believing that those who wrote it were men of thought
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andthat thereis a profoundmeaningin theutterances,if

you can but possessyourselfof the keysto it. It is not the

babbleof fools or the incoherencesof the insane.The
Kabalah is from beginning to end a successionof sym-

bols, the meaningof which was not meant to be easily

penetrated,and the writings of the Alchemists are still

more enigmatical.That they havebeenalways misunder-

stood and misinterpretedonly proves the unskillfulness
of the Commentators.You also may wholly fail to

penetratetheir meaning, for none but the true Adepts

can enterinto the Sanctuary.

* * * * * *

You have the key with which to study profitably the

symbols of Masonry. Theseought hereafterto have for

you a new significance. All the Triads with which

Masonry abounds, and those of Hermeticism and

Alchemy, point to one and the same dogma.Even the

white chalk, the black charcoal and the crucible of clay

have a meaning.The human triangle is the analogneof

the Divine. The Balance,in Masonicsymbolism,is often

associatedwith the Key. It is in your powerto unlock the

Secretsof Masonry.The rest dependson yourself.
Finally, my Brother, rememberthat one of the essen-

tial conditions to which the Magns must subscribeis

neverto submit, by force or willingly, to temptation,that

is, to proof of his power.
The Mastersof the Sciencehave never satisfied the
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curiosity of any one.The Sibyls burnedtheir bookswhen

Tarquin refusedto estimatethem at their full value;the

Grand master was silent when asked for proofs of his

divine mission; Agrippa died of destitution rather than

obey those who demandedof him a horoscope.To give

proofsof theScienceto thosewho doubt the reality of the

Scienceis to imitate the unworthy, to profanethegold of

the Sanctuary,to deserveexcommunicationby the Sages
andthe deathof thosewho revealthe mysteries.
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IT is not necessary,at this day, to enlargeupon the

necessityof study and the importanceof knowledge.For

knowledgealonegives menpower; it aloneenablesa man
to be useful andmakeshim necessaryto thecommunity.

Little can be expected from an ignorant man. He is
alwaysreadyto be the dupeof theartful andcunningand

to becometheir servant.Prejudiceand error always hold
him in bonds.The well-informedmanonly is really free.

Education expandshis intellect, enlargeshis mind and

bearshim, asit were,to the very stepsof theThroneof

EternalTruth. He sees,he understands,he knows. Upon
his eyelidsshinestheTrue Light, the light of Knowledge,

Truth, Philosophy.He may be to his Brethrena teacher

and a gnide. Even in the General,it is his shining civil

qualitiesthatcommandthe respectof the rudestsoldiery.

The ignorantman is blind, goesstaggeringall his life in

the dark, serves Imposture and Tyranny, bears the

burdensthey imposeon him andis ever readyto be their

instrumentto enslavehis Brethrenandto removeout of

the way of his Masters those who seek to elevate the
enslaved above their present condition. Knowledge is
power.The world hasat least learnedthat.

You concludethat, in this Degree, the words on the

seven steps of the Ladder mean somethingmore and

higher than the mere elementarySciencesof which they
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are the names.You are right, for while an acquaintance
with the rulesof Grammarandwith Arithmetic are mere

ordinary acquirements,taught in the cheapestschoolsto

boys, one may be a Logician without studying Logic;
therearebut few eminentAstronomersin the world, and

Musicians and Rhetoriciansare not particularly public

benefactors.One may be a true Knight Kadosh,as he

may be a Statesman,an Orator, anAdvocate,without stu-

dying Logic or Rhetoricat all andcertainlywithoutbeing

an adeptin Music, Geometryor Astronomy.

The sevenSciencesof Pythagoraswould not now be

named as constituting the circle of human knowledge.

Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic and Arithmetic are dethroned
asSciences,andhavebecomebut thepreparatorystudies

of youth in schools and academies,while Geometry,

Music and Astronomyhave madesuchadvances,that to

attain eminencein either demandsthe whole of a man’s

time and life. New Sciences,unknown to the ancients—

Geology, Botany, Chemistry, Dynamics, Electrology,
Physics—nowconstitute the principal Chambersof the

greatTempleof Knowledge.

* * * * * *

GRAMMAR.

Let us imagine the world unpeopledand that a thou-

sandpersons,of both sexesand mature age and in full

possessionof all their faculties but without any language
whatever,are createdandplacedon someportion of the

globe together.
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The first study of eachwould be himself. He would find

himself thinking. Seeing others like himself, he would

wonderif they also thought.A thousandthingswould im-

pel him to communicatehis thoughts.A thought is in-

tangible,not cognizableby anyof thesenses.How shall it
be communicatedto another?The desireof indulgingan

appetite,andsomeof the passionsandfeelings could be

expressedby gestures—thedesire to eat, for example,

becausethat is a desire to do an act by means of par-
ticular organsof the body—hatred,becausethe act of

repellingor beatingwould be evidenceof ill-will.

To go beyond this, language would be invented.

Words, which are but arbitrary soundscombined and

modified, would be agreedon, to represent,eithersingly

or together, not only objects, but mental operations,

arguments,deductions—inshort, the invisible, intangi-

ble thoughts.
We easily seehow men could agreeon a sound that

should stand for a particular part of the body, a par-

ticular object. But more than that would be necessary.

Beforemen could argue,concludeor agree,in regardto

anythingbeyondvisible objects,theywould have to settle

amongthemselvesthe precisemeaningto be attachedto

a vast numberof words not therepresentativesof visible

objects. Take ‘‘Thought,’’ ‘‘Perception,~’

“Imagination,” “Good,” “Bad,” “Law,” andthe like as
examples.No wonderin the world is so greatasthis: how

men evercould getbeyondvisible, tangible,materialob-

jects,beyondthepassionsthat are evidencedby outward
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manifestation and communicate to each other meta-

physical ideas and make known to each other their
thoughts,the fine distinctionsof logic, the nice shadesof

meaningof dialectics?

The value of this communicationdependsupon its ac-

curacy.If we agreeon a word or phraseas expressingthe
sameideato eachof us,when in reality my idea,which I

endeavorto expressby it, is not your idea,which you try
to express,and think you expressby it, neither of us

really expresseshis ideaat all. So far, thereis really no

language, but only unmeaning sounds—unmeaning,

becausetheir meaning is really not agreed on. Hence

therewill arise constantmisunderstandingand disputes.

Take, for example,in some Christiancountry,ten men

of different degreesof intellect. Eachbelievesthat there

is a GoD, the Creatorand Ruler of the Universe. Yet,

becauseto eachthe word “GoD” hasameaningdifferent
from that which it has to eachof the others,theyworship

different Deities, one bowing down to Moloch, one to

Baal, and perhapsof the whole ten not one to the true

GOD.

Again, the thought that is conceivedin, or that comes,

we know notwhence,into themind is transitory.It passes

away andis forgotten.Not only to communicateit to per-

sons at a distanceis it necessaryto find something,to
agreeon somethingthat shall representit to the eye,but

it is also necessaryto do so in order to perpetuateit, to be

enabledto refer to it, to recall it even to ourselves,who

originateand thenforget it, and in order to makeit exer-
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cise any extendedor continuedinfluence. Here, again,

the value of this representationof the thought is its ac-

Curacy.

Besidesthat,words do not representthe sameideas,in

all cases,to different persons(one reasonfor which is
that we apply to mental phenomenaandspiritual things

words that have intrinsically material meanings);many

words representno ideasat all, but only vagueand con-

fused notions, or are wholly without any meaning

whatever. Many such words are current in religion,

metaphysics,philosophyand politics, the greatfields of

disputation of the World, and, of course,as to these

words and their meanings,constantdisagreementsarise,

to settle which is impossible.

Out of thesedisputesas to words, and chiefly as to

words without meaning, grow sects, schools, polemics,

hatreds,persecutionsand wars.

GRAMMAR is thewonderful gift andscienceof accurately

communicatingto other minds, through the medium of

the ear or eye,by languageor writing, the thoughtsthat

come into our own mind and of so recordingthem with

exact accuracy, by symbolic charactersthat conven-
tionally representthem, as that these charactersshall

alwaysrecall to us and othersthe self-samethoughtsand

ideaswith all their moredelicateshadesandcolorings.It,

therefore, this science of accurate communication of

ideas,is the first steptoward knowledge,toward the foun-

dation of society and social relations, toward law, con-
tracts,businessand philosophy.
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RHETORIC.

For our thousandpersonsto act together,to combine,

to form a society,makelaws, establishagovernment,nay,
even to refrain from destroyingeachother and to live in

peace,some of them must sway,move, impassion,excite,
stir, persuadethe others.The mind of one must takefire

at the mind of another.The thoughtsof one must exer-

cise a power over the thoughts and will of another.

Thoughts and ideas, it is found, can not only be com-
municated,but are actual powers, and producevisible

andtangibleresults.And this art of persuasion,of agita-

tion, of exciting and swaying by impassionedand elo-

quent words, and so of waking enthusiasm,love, hate,

anger, patriotism, in the breasts of others— this

magnetic influence of will on will—this still greater

mystery of Creation by intangible Thought—is the

RHETORICrepresentedby the sixth stepon the reverseside

of the ladder.

LOGIC.

But many minds, not so impressibleand susceptible,

arenot to be movedby RhetoricandEloquence.Is there

any higher power innate in Thought? Yes, argument,

proof, demonstration, induction, analysis, synthesis,
analogies, reductio ad absurdum, Socratic method of

questioning,everyting that can convincethe judgment

and the reason are put in use,and lo! a new power in

Thought, acting on the intellect and not upon the pas-
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sionsor imagination,and ruling and controlling by con-

vincing. The miracle is now complete.I standhere and

not only find meansto inform you, without moving a

single limb of my body, what thoughtshave sprungup

within me and forthwith vanishedagain,but by persuad-

ing and convincing, without laying a finger on you,

without using the leastbodily exertionto constrainyou, I
compelyou to do my will. The creationof theuniverseby

a Thought of GOD is not more wonderful. This power of

convincing by reasoning and argument is LOGIC, the

stablefoundationof all humanpowerand humangovern-
ment.

ARITHMETIC.

Rhetoric is a mercenarySoldier and speciousKnave

that takeswageson any side, as frequently to maintain

hoaryabusesand old usurpations,to gild and gloze over

vice and to defendwrong andmake the worse appearthe

better reason,asto advocatereform, laud andcommend
virtue and vindicate the Right; and there is a bastard

Logic, called Sophistry,much more commonthan Logic

itself, a cunning juggler that dexterously plays with

words,misleads,and cheatsthe understanding,and into
which men often fall throughmerepride in their intellec-

tual powers and acuteness.Beware of this degenerate

Logic andlendnot thy Rhetoricor eloquenceto an evil or

a doubtful cause.With aKnight Kadosh,the two sidesof

the laddermustalways correspond.
The simplest businesstransactions,following imme-
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diately upon communication of thoughts and ideas,

would compel our thousandpersonsto the knowledge
and use of numbersand of the elementaryArithmetic.

With a little experiencethe Futurewould becomeiinpor-

tant to them, the alternationsof Day and Night, the

Seasons,the changesof the Moon, the revolutionsof the

Sun, the numberand movementsof the Planets.By far

the most important of all things to them would be the

regular return of Spring. Certain numbers would thus

becomeparticularly noticeable.The day of twenty-four

hours would represent the unit. The year of twelve

moons,divided eachinto four weeks, to agreewith the

changing figure of the moon, would give them the

numberseven,agreeingwith the numberof the planets.
Mercury, Venus,Mars, Jupiter, and Saturnwould make

the number 5 sacred,and the three beneficentseasons,

Spring,SummerandAutumn, thenumber3. The months

of these seasons,nine in number, would sanctify the

square of 3. Geometrical figures—the circle, point,

triangle, five-pointed star, the cube, the triple triangle,

the seal of Solomon, the three squaresof the 47th

problem—wouldsoonbecomesymbolsof the mysterious

numbers.Hence the idea of “intellectual numbers,”ex-

isting in the Deity before anything was created, of
numbersas unconnectedwith any object and having in

themselvesa peculiar virtue and potency, of which so

muchwas said in the philosophyof Pythagoras.

Thus men, going a stepfurther, a stepbeyondmental

intercommunicationwith eachother,beganto commune
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with theuniversearoundthem, to reasonasto causeand

effect and to inquire into the mysteriesof nature.Logic

wassoonfound to be unsatisfactory,sinceit alwaysended
in someinsolubledifficulty or brought them to some im-

pregnable obstacle; and mathematical demonstration

seemedthe only certainty, the only processthat could

rightfully demandtheassentof all minds. To us theword

Arithmetic means the Science of Mathematics and

mathematicaldemonstrationin physics and philosophy,

andits numbersandfigures wereseenby theancientsin

the heavens,written therein starsby the finger of GOD. It

was a greatadvancein the directionof Truth.

GEOMETRY.

The Science of Mathematics,applied to the earth,

which appearedto be andwas supposedto be a greatflat
level with occasionalinequalities,was termed GEOMETRY.

The world, with thestarsand otherheavenlybodiesthat

seemedmade only to minister to it, becamea great

machine, subjected to and governed by certain mere

mechanical forces, laws of unerring accuracy imposed

upon it by Omnipotence.These laws and that mechan-
ical, unvarying accuracyof movementdemonstratedthe

existenceof a single OmnipotentWill, andthus men ar-
rived at the conviction that there was a SupremeAr-

chitect or Builder of the Universe, an incomparable

Machinist, who had made the Universeas men make a
clock, andhavingwould it up andset it running,left it to

go on of itself by the never-endingactionand impulsion
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of eternal Forceswhich He had impressedupon it. The

unity of GOD, the Creation of the Universe or great
World-machine by Him, and the certainty and im-

mutability of the laws that govern its mechanical mo-

tions, still another step toward the Truth, are the

GEOMETRYof the Knights Kadosh.

MUSIC.

This system also was found insufficient. It gave no

basis for the Moral Law. It accounted for nothing

Spiritual, nor even for the phenomenaof vegetation.It

assignedto the Deity no moral motivefor exercisingthe
power of creation. It removed Him too far from theI
Universe and annulled all sympathy between Him and
His work. This Universewas foreign to Him, a machine

manufacturedby Him in which He could feel only that

gratification which the workman feels in the product of
his art and skill.

Thereforemen beganto see,in therevolutions of the

spheresall arrangedso as never to interfere with each

other, in the alternationof the seasonsand of the hours

for rest and labor, in the eternal genesisof living crea-
tures,in the phenomenaof growth, somethingmorethan

the exercise of mechanical skill on the part of the

Creator.They found thatmusical notesproceededby oc-

tavesandwereconnectedwith, andcould be represented
by, numbers;they connectedall musicalsoundsin nature

with one universal harmony and imagined that the
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spheres,revolving in their orbits, made exquisiteMusIc
and thought that the law which made their movement

eternalwas not two opposingmechanicalforces,but One

law of Harmony, in which something more than the

mechanicalgeniusof theDeity playedapart andwas the

lawgiver. They saw the same law of harmony in the

natureof man,in thebirth anddeathof things, in growth

andin decay;andthusthey connectedall thephenomena

of naturewith the incessantmovementsof the Starsand

made all these the result of that one law of Harmony,

which sensetheword Music hasin this Degree—theHar-

mony of Equilibrium, resulting everywherefrom the op-

posite action and tendencyof contraries.

ASTRONOMY.

Still no sufficient motive was assignedwhy the Deity,

after an eternity of immobility duringwhich He had been

alone with Time and Space,silent, speechlessand inac-
tive asthey,shouldhavebeenimpelled to create;nor any

in its nature so permanentas to give us guaranteethat

He might not at any momentbecomeweary of His work

and annul it when it shouldno longergive Him pleasure;

nor any indeedat all consistentwith the loftiness andin-

finity of His perfection. Surely the gratification arising

from the exerciseof an eveninfinite mechanicalskill and

inventive capacitywas not so; nor could the contempla-

tion of the smooth and accurateworking of a mere

machine long give Him pleasure.And though of higher

degree,the mere sensualdelight which Harmony could
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give would be in its naturethe same.It is only in part in-

tellectual, and in no degreemoral.

Man studiedthe mysteriousof the greatUniverse. He

inventedthe telescopeandmicroscope,and thatUniverse

unfoldeditself to his rapt andwonderingeyes.Infinite as

theworld abovehim seemed,he found a world asinfinite

below him, and the minutenessand magnitudeof crea-

tion equallyunlimited. Everywherehe saw lfe, rioting in

enjoyment;everywheresomethingadaptedand designed

to minister to the enjoymentof some living thing. With

eyes unsealed,he studied again the great pagesof the

Book of Nature and sought to read the thoughtof the

Creatorwritten indelibly thereand to discoverthemotive

for creationandthegreatlaw of the Universein thewon-

drous profusion displayedby the Almighty; and in the

stars,thick as the leavesof great forests in the spring-

time, in air, earth and water, teemingwith life, in the

greennessof the earth and the azure of the sky, in
everythingwithin him and without, he discoveredthat

motive and that Law—the motive, infinite BENEFICENCE;

the Law, infinite LovE; andhe saw that,as the time never

was when GOD was not,so the time neverwaswhen GOD was

alone,with nought to love andcare for, and when He had

not createdthe Universe. ASTRONOMY is the religion of

space,leading man through a starry peristyle, up to the

religion of ideas.

The law of Love, which governsthe Universe,is of the
essenceof the Deity and not a mere enactmentof ar-

bitrary Will. It governsus,free andintellectualaswe are,
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becauseit is of the essenceof the Deity andbecauseit is,

in the natureof things, the true Law. It is the lastword of

Philosophyand Religion, the unerring test by which all

systems,schools,creedsareto be tried, andby which they

muststandor fall. GOD is the AbsoluteLove, asHe is the

AbsoluteReason,and can no more be otherwisethat He

cannot be. The Law of Love is theperfectionandneplus

ultra of all religion and all philosophy.

* * 2k * 2k *

The feeling of revengeanddesire for vengeancein the

bosomsof those Templarswho survivedwhen the Order

suffered shipwreck, at first personalin their character,

soon becameennobled,by being directed against the
abusesof which Philip, Clement and the Hospitallers

were the type and embodiment.After Philip’s death,the

fallen Order,reviving underdifferent namesin different
parts of Europe, labored to overthrowRoyal Despotism

and Feudal Oppression.After that of Clement,it sought

to thwart the arrogantassumptionof temporalpower by
the Popesandnurtured throughoutEurope,amongmen

of letters, poets and divines, the anti-papalspirit. The

Knights entered and controlled various Orders and

Associations,becameAlchemists,Hermetic philosophers

and Rosicrucians,to teach liberal doctrines under dif-

ferentmasks,and inspiredthe Gallican Churchand the

ParliamentsandJuristsof Francewith a feeling of sturdy

independence.In the Order of Hospitallers it warred

againstan arrogantand bloatedmonopolyof wealthand
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power; againstprivileges grantedat the expenseof the

people;againstabuseslicensedby charter and for ages

beyond the reach of the law. The day for thepeopleto

spawntyrants had not yet returned.

These,then, are, to us at least, the three Assassinsof

Human Freedom,of Liberty of Thought and Conscience
— irresponsibleautocratic power, sacerdotal usurpation,

and corporate monopolies and abuses that enrich

privileged classes.The Templars made no issue with

liberal andwell-regulatedgovernment.They were not at

first, nor are they now, the advocatesof radicalism and
unbridled popular license, itself the worst of tyrannies;

but they do believe that a constitutionalMonarchyor a

well-regulatedand safely-balancedRepublic,basedon an

inviolable Constitution, expressingthe will and having

theassentof thepeople,is theonly governmentto which

a moral andenlightenedhuman beingought to submit.
Nor did they make war upon the religion of Rome.

They wished only to see limits set to its extravagant

claims to temporal power, its intolerable usurpations

checked,the knife and actual cauteryapplied to its rank
abuses,the right of private judgment in mattersof faith

asserted,and that of every man to worship GOD in such

manneras his own conscienceshould dictate.They had

not thoseideasof thePope’ssupremacyand infallibility

that were in those days required of all good Catholics,

though they admitted that among Bishops, he, by the

consentof Christendom,held the highestrank.
Many of the Crusadershad becomefamiliar, while in
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the East, with the doctrines of the Gnostics and
Manich~ansand hadadoptedthoseof Saint Johnrather

than thoseof the Bishopswho succeededSaintPeterand
Saint Paul. There is reasonto believe that therewas a

secretschism between them and Rome and that their
Johannitedoctrines and their practice of the mysteries
which theyhadlearnedin the Eastwere the solefounda-
tion for thechargesof monstrouscrimesand blasphemies

broughtagainstthem,andso confidently allegedto have
beenfully establishedby testimony and confession.Des
Paienswas learnedin the esotericdoctrinesandformulas

of initiation of the Christiansof the orient, and he was,
say the Chronicles,clothed in 1118 with the Patriarchal

power, in the legitimate order of successionof Saint

John,who neverwent beyondthe East, and whose doc-

trines seemedmore pure to the Templars than thoseof
other Apostles,who, carrying the word of CHRIST to the

remotestnations,concededsomethingto their manners

and customsand allowed other rites to be practicedthan
thoseof the East.

The GreatOrder naturally revolted againsta Church

which demandedof its membersan absolutesurrenderof

the reasonas well as of the will. And it is quite probable

that many of the Templarsbelieved the Hermetic doc-

trines and were even Pantheists.To many, perhaps,the

Monotheismof the Kur’an seemeda more rational faith
that Athanasianism.

Theraceof Philippele Bel no longersits on the throne

of France.The Empire has becomea Republic, and a

Masonic Grand Orient of Italy sits at Rome. The
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Apostolate of Liberty in Europe has belongedto Free

Masonry,and Tyrants have hated andfeared the Order,

and Popes have excommunicatedMasons. These were

representedamongtheThird Estateandaided in making

the Monarchy constitutional. Many of them, lovers of

liberty but hatersof anarchicallicense,were cut off by

theguillotine, manyfell in the ranks of the republicanar-
mies when the hosts of the first coalition desecratedthe

soil of France.They fought in the new world under the

banners of Washington, followed to every corner of
Europe the victorious eaglesof the Republic, the Con-

sulateand the Empire,andstill stoodby them when they

looked down on disaster and defeat alone. In almost

every regiment of the Empire was a Masonic Lodge, of

the Frenchor of the Scottishrite. CAMBACERES, the Arch-

Chancellorof the Empire, EUGENE BEAUHARNOIS, Viceroy of

Italy, MASSENA, SERRURIER, LASNES, MURAT, SOULT, MAC.

DONALD, KELLERMANN, PERIGNON, BERNADOTTE, MORTIER,

LEFEBYRE, AUGEREAU and LATOUR D’AUVERGNE, and many

Generalsof the Empire were Freemasonsof the Ancient

and AcceptedScottishRite and in possessionof the 33d

Degree. In 1830, the Masons helped to hold the bar-

ricades against the soldiery of the Bourbonsandin 1848

against those of the last King of the House of Orleans,
and thus aided to undo forever the work of the Holy

Alliance. In the world of lettersthey also laboredto pro-

pagateliberal opinions before the openingof the first

French Revolution. But they were never Jacobins,nor
were the revolutionary tyrants of FranceKnights of the
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Order.The despotismof Sylla or Couthonis moreodious

than that of Octavius.

The Popeno longersetshis foot on thenecksof Kings,
nor by a bull from theVaticanplacesRealmsunderinter-

dict anddethronesEmperors.The first Napoleoncarried

the Roman Pontiff a prisonerof state to Paris, and so

avengedthe indignities which that priest’s predecessors
had often shownto kings. Realmafter realm, Rome has

lost thebrightestjewelsof her tiara, since thepreachings

of Luther and Melancthonshook the foundationsof her
poweras with an earthquake.Even Catholiccountriesno

longer tolerate the iniquities of the Inquisition nor per-

mit the once terrible Order of JESUSopenly to exist and
plot within their limits; and the temporalauthorityof the

RomanBishopin “The Statesof theChurch” has ceased

to exist.

The Hospitallers fell in 1798. The Order had long

beforelost its object andwith it its dignity andstrength.

The Knights possessedlarge estatesin different coun-

tries, but though their duty was to protectthe Christian

nationsagainstthe BarbaryStatesandto destroythe in-

famous pirates that infested the Mediterranean,they

maintainedno efficient naval force andtheir Bailiffs and

Commanders,spreadover Christendom,consumedthe
revenuesof theOrder in luxury andindolence.Therewas

not a single Knight who hadeverbeenengagedwith the

BarbaryCorsairs.The possessionsof theOrderhadbeen

taken from it in Franceand seizedby Napolen in Italy,

and no one cared enoughfor the effete Institution to
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remonstratein its behalf.
On the 10th of June, 1798, Napoleonlandedon the

Island of Malta and capturedit almost without opposi-

tion. The GrandMasteracceptedthe promiseof a Prin-

cipality in Germany,or an annuity of 300,000francsand

an indemnity of 600,000 francs in ready money, and to

each French Knight an annuity of 700 francs was

granted,or of 1,000 if they were sixty years of age. The

GrandMasterkissedthehand of the Conqueror,andthe

Order of Knights of St. Johnof Jerusalemexpired.

And thus the warfare againstthe powersof evil that

crushedthe Order of the Temple goessteadilyon, and
Freedommarches ever onward toward the conquestof

the world. Whether the sentenceswere intrinsically just

or unjust, it was a mighty stride,whena king of England,

and afterwarda King of Francewere formerly tried and

convicted of high treasonagainstTHE NATION. The im-
mensepower of public opinion is no longer disregarded

by even the most absolute monarchs. America daily

preachesrevolution to Europe and the inherentright of

everystateandpeopleto adoptsuchform of government
asto itself mayseembestsuitedto its needs,and thus,by

its example,wagesincessantwar againstthe abusesand
hoary oppressionsof the old world. The infamous tor-

tures of the middle agesare no longer known.The whole

civilized world would now cry out againstan auto dafe,

or denounceas an act of ignorant and brutal barbarity

the imprisonmentof a Galileo for assertingthat the earth

revolved aroundthe sun. Jewsare no longer plundered
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andthen roastedalive. Christiannationsleaguetogether

to protect and defend the Ottoman. Persecutionswith

fire and steel, for opinion’s sake,are only remembered

like plagueand pestilencethat sweptthe earthwith the
besom of destruction centuries ago. Enlightened

monarchsno longer fear to educatethe children of the
people. Rapineand robbery are no longer licensedby

law. The noble’s castle is no longer a den of brigands,

and mercenaryFree Companionsno longer wageprivate

war and levy forced contributions.Dispensations,under

the forged seal of GOD, are no longer sold, authorizing

and pardoning crimes yet to be committed, at prices

graduatedby a regular tariff, proportionedto the degree
of enormityproposed; andthe spiritualpowerno longer

patentsincest and dissolvesthe obligation of a judicial

oath. Evendespotismrespectsprivate rights and finds it

necessaryto let its courtsdecideimpartially betweenman

and man and to hold sacredthe title to property, and

everywhere the will of the people is coming to be
recognized as the true basis of all civil power and

government.

To assistin this greatwork is the noblestenterprisein

which humanvirtue can engage.It is the noblerbecaus~

it promisesonly labor and danger,with little expectation

of any other reward thanthe approvalof one’s own con-

scienceand that of suchBrethrenas love the truth, and
that of GOD, from whomJusticeandTruth emanate.

The arms wherewith to war againstTyranny, Supersti-
tion andIgnoranceareKnowledge,Virtue and Love, and
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Charity for mankind.SuperstitionandFanaticismarethe
progenyof Ignorance.To IgnoranceopposeKnowledge;

instruct menand makeknown to them the Truth. When-
everVirtue and Information areunited,the world will be
rescuedfrom the grasp of those monstersthat now, like
serpents,embraceand strangleit. No armsareso perfect
in purity, so formidable, as these.Even heavencan fur-

nish no other.
Born thus, thesemonsterswere begottenby Ambition

and Knavery. Against these,also Knowledge and Truth

aretheonly reliableweapons.The history of theworld re-
mains andwill be our auxiliary. Men will yet listen to it. It

speaks,looking backalongsixty centuriesof misery.Pre-
sentto men its most striking facts and examples.It will

speakfor thee,will be eloquenton the side of Truth,
touch the hardest hearts and confound the perverse.

Paint a country harrassed,despoiled,desolatedbecause
its peoplecould not believe, as impudent arrogancedic-

tated,in things beyondthe reachof humanunderstand-
ing; paint its fields fattenedwith corpses,its mountains
loathsomewith humanblood. Paint its eternalservitude,

that has becomeits only heritage,and in that servitude
the tortures,the glowing coals,the gallows; Scotlandthe
prey of Claverhouse,the inhuman crusadeagainstthe

Albigenses,the fires of Smithfield, and Alva’s saturnalia

of hell in the Netherlands;Saint Bartholomewand the

Sicilian vespers.

There still exist remnantsof nationsthat can testify to

those terrible calamities,still mourning over their cities
in ruins andtheir country in the tomb. Interrogatethem!
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Place on the stand that unfortunatepeopleof Idum~a,

whose ancient name was Israel. Better than any other

people it can tell you the costof Ignoranceand Fanati-

cism, and into what deplorable excessesit can lead

mankind.

Ask that people how many thousandsof men and

women it murdered,how many kings it slew, how many

virgins its priests violated, and by whose promptings,

after it invadedCanaan?

Ask it why it burnedliving children to Moloch, thegod
of the same people whom it was commissioned to

exterminate?

Ask why its priestsand prophetsdegradedand put to

deathits kings andcontinuallymurderedoneanother?

Inquire of it underwhat circumstancesa brother was

required to slay his brother, a father his son, his

daughter,his nearestfriend, the very wife of his bosom,

in what case it was required that they should burn a
whole city andslay everyliving thing—theanimals,men,

women, theaged,the very infantson the bosomsof their

mothers?

Or, if that be not enough,ask it to describe,in the

languageof Josephus,the atrocitiescommittedby fanati-

cism in the beleagueredcity before the armiesof Titus

slaughteredor ravishedall Jerusalem?
Interrogatethe Teocalli of Mexico, streamingwith the

blood of human sacrifices. Ask the columns of Stone-

hengeof what horrid orgies they havebeen silent spec-

tators. Ask the Gauls why they burned women and
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children in honor of their god Taranis and sought a

knowledgeof futurity in humanentrails?

Ask the moremodernnations:who causedthe divisions

and ruin of the Roman empire? Who murdered the
Saxons,the Waldensesandthe Lollards?Who massacred
whole nations in America, and underwhat banner,and

more than decimatedthe populationof Europe?

Listen to the savagebell that sounds on the eve of

SaintBartholomew! Traversethestreetsof Paris andask
who has strewn them with corpsesand inundatedthem

with blood?Beholdthegrey headof that mostvirtuous of

men, the Admiral de Coligni, and tell us what assassins

severedit from his body andsentit as a grateful present

to the arch-pontiffat Rometo be displayedasa trophy in
his horrible rejoicings,orderedfor thecelebrationof the

most infamousof victories!

Call from his tomb that remorselessbloody butcher,
the Eighth Henry of England, and from theirs the two

female Furies that reigned after him, and ask them of

what atrocity either man or woman, invested with ar-

bitrary power, is not capable? Ask the Catholics of

Ireland, the Puritans of England, the Covenantersof

Scotland,the Huguenotsof France,the Moors of Spain,

the Jewsof every nation, the Christiansof Turkey and

Syria, theHereticsof the Netherlandsand Germany,the

Quakers of Massachusetts!Ask the ghosts of Huss,

Servetus,Ridley, Cranmer,Sir ThomasMore, Hampden,

Sidney, Sir Walter Raleigh, the countless victims of

Couthon, Marat, Danton, Robespiere—askall the
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martyrs,and all the murdered,and all the persecutedof

all the agesof the long carnival of blood who it was that

committed all thesehorrible atrocities;andfrom all you
shall hear, as with one voice, the answer,ominous and

awful—POWER, of monarch, priest and demagogue,

unrestrainedby law—AMBITION, RAPACITY, FANATICISM and

SUPERsTITIoN.

For theseoutrageswe righteouslyswearto detestthese
monstersand to wage eternal war againstthem. There

shall be no peace,no truce, no armistice between them

and us, henceforward forever. If ignorance and im-

posturedareindict us, HISTORY shall absolveus in thesight

of the world andof GOD.

Heavenhasnot deniedall remedyfor thesemonstrous

abuses.He who created the great suns to light the
universe also createdReasonand Knowledgeto be our

guides,to consoleus in this awful labyrinth of horrors

and calamities. If Fanaticism is fruitful of monsters,

heavenhas also createdvirtuous men to do battle with

them;andeveryage,it maybe truly said,hasseenarisea

Redeemer,by the side of the genius of Malevolence.

Heroes,SagesandFriendsof Humanityhaveappearedin

almostuninterruptedsuccession,in all ages,to enlighten

and console the world. Bring together their august

names;collecttheir divine precepts,ancientas theworld

and common to all countriesand climes, their virtues,

their sublime actions, and urge them incessantlyupon
the remembranceof those with whom thou hast inter-

course,and thus re-inspiredespairingheartswith hope

I
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by proving to them the possibility of doing good.

GOD has given us the Truth, my Brother, the TRUTH

armedwith which we are invincible. A special Truth, a

great idea, is a power. It flatters no man, offers to serve

no personal and private interest and then forbear its

work, will be no man’sslave.It seemsweakandimpotent,

as if somesomeself-constitutedcensorof the Presscould

blot it out forever. It is readyto perish. And now some

startledtyrant or pamperedpriesthas it in the dust and

stampsit out! 0, idle fear! He could as easily stamp out
the lightning. It is as invulnerable as GOD. Heavenand

earthmay passaway, but a Truth, never. It is immortal,

unchangeableand cannotgrow old. Every true word is
endorsedby the Almighty, and all the armies of the

world, andall the tyrantsandpriestsandpopularorators

of theworld cannotdestroyor alter it.

Not many yearsago, the greatleadingTruth asserted

in this degreebegan to be obscurely seen. “Man has

natural empire over all institutions: theyare for him, ac-

cording to his development,and not hefor them.” That

seemsto us avery simplestatement,oneto which all men

everywhereought readily to assent.But once, and that

not very long ago, it was a greatnew truth. It has led to

much. It madeits way, feebly at first, confined to a few

speculative heads. Then it began to get abroad; one

taughtit to another.It soonhad philosophersto explain

it, apologiststo defend it, orators to set it forth, and by-

and-by it got into the headsof the people.Its application

to the Catholic Church was seen,to that mighty institu-
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tion, deeprootedin thesoil of every country of Europe,

that had for centuriesbeenabsolute over the souls of
men, from the cradle to the grave. The churchgave way

andrecoiledbefore this truth. It hadbecomea powerand

measuredits strengthwith the church and worsted it.

Afterward men saw its application to the temporal

despotismsthat had so long relievedmenof the trouble

of governingthemselvesandruled themby virtue of pre-

tendedpatentsissuedby GOD to certain families and in-

dividuals. So soon as it gained foothold, revolutions

followed thick and fast, in Holland, England,America

and France,until it has inspired millions, built institu-

tions,called a multitude of men into life; andone day all

Europeand the world will be ablazewith that idea.Men

opposedit: oneof theStuartssaid, “It shall not crossthe

four seasof England,” but it crossedthe Stuart’sneck,

drove his children from the faithful soil and gave the

throneto a foreigner,whosedescendantsits upon it still.

At first feeble,and strongwith its own strengthonly, it

haslong agogot itself cannonandgunpowderandarmies

andshipsof war, and hasits flags, which it forcesall the

world to know and respect.At first destructive,it was

destinedto becomecreativeand conservative.It cameto

America in companywith those who fled from England
and France acrossthe wide Atlantic to escapepersecu-

tion, little knowing what fruit would comeof their plant-
ing; and lo! what institutionshavesprungup on the soil

then shadedby interminableforests and hideous with

wild beastsand wilder men! Out of the now old truth,
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what constitutional ideas have blossomed! Under the

shadow of this idea, what a family of States, self-

governingandsovereign,claspinghandsacrossthe great

central mountains and deserts, has sprung up. And

should these unfortunatelyever separateand even war

againsteachother,still theseparationandthe war will be
causedby the assertion and maintenanceof the same

great truth of the right of the peopleof every State to

governthemselvesand to adoptor continueonly suchin-
stitutionsof governmentasshall seemto themselvesbest

suitedto their condition.

And nowthis greattruth, long sincerecognizedas true,

andnow by experienceprovedexpedientandpracticable,

goesbackover the sea,andearnestnationswelcomeit to

their hearts—thissovereigntruth: “MAT’i IS SUPREME OVER

INSTITUTIONS: NOT THEY OVER HIM.”How it has startled the

thronedmastersof Europeandhow it still rings therein

the people’s hearts! Before it, Thronesand Hierarchies

and Privileges are doomedto go down and at last lie

grovelingin thedust,for it belongsto thenatureof man,

can only perishwhenthe raceis exterminated,andall the

armies of the world cannot crush it. It has the Om-
nipotenceof GoD on its side and can no more be over-

come thanhe.

Russiaemancipatesits serfs; the yoke is lightenedon

the neck of Ireland; constitutionalguaranteesare given

by kings; France again elects by popular vote an
emperor;Lombardy is rescuedfrom the graspof Austria;

a constitutionalkingdom,with representativebodiesand
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free discussion,amazesItaly; Savoyvotesitself to France;
Dukes lose their thrones, and none know into what

obscurity they vanish; the Pope is shornof most of his

temporal power; and still the samegreat truth marches

onwardto new and greaterconquests.

Preach the truth, and thou wilt find more disciples

thanthou imaginest.The heartof mancravesonly justice

and love. Men are good. Evil institutions alone have

made them bad, and it is the duty of Masonry and of

every Knight to aid in leadingthem back to the truth.
For muchstill remainsto be done.Tyranny is startled

andweakened,but not overthrown.The chainsstill weigh

on human thought and conscience. Monopolies and

privileges, in the hands of favored classes,still impose

burdenson thepeople.It is theold contestbetweenGood

and Evil, betweenthe Sonsof Light andthe Children of
Darkness,between Herculesand the giant Ant~us. The

spirit of tyranny, in ambition, is immortal. The race of

thosewho desire to play the despotwill neverendin any

country: in peacethe schemingdemagogue,in war the

military usurper,andthe smallerof eachthemore tyran-

nical. Woe to the people that submits for an instant to

usurpation,and gives itself a Sylla or a Caesarfor an

hour, becauseof present peril or under the plea of

necessity!There is no burdenfrom which the massesso
anxiously seek to escape as that of intelligent self-

government,and the freer their institutions, the more

readythey have everbeento accepta dictator andtrem-

ble beforea tyrant.
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LEGEND A.

The FIRST Degreeshows you Man, such as Nature ha8
madehim,with no otherresourcesthanhisphysicalstrength
But eachsymbol and ceremonyof Masonryhas more than
onemeaning;one, enveloped,as it were, within the other;
and all not developedor madeknown at once. The inmost
meaning of the first degreeshows you, in the Candidate,
neithernakednor clad, barefootnor shod,blindfolded and
in bonds,pennilessand destitute,the great dumb, inarticu-
late massesof THE PEOPLE, blinded by Superstition,and de-
fenselessthrough Ignorance,the body boundby the chainsof
Des’poti8m, toiling that it may pay tribute; and the soul in
bondsto a churchthat hasbecome a Hierarchy,andexter-
minatesHeretics in the nameof a. Godof Mercy and a. lov-
ing Redeemer. Poor and humiliated, dumb andblind, and
yet instinctively longing for LIGHT, the Apprenticeknocks
timidly at the door of Masonry,is received,swornto secrecy,
andmade to standupright in the•north-eastcornerof the
Lodge,asa. man—AS A MANt It 18 Mafirst lesson.. Be-
fore then, he was half-naked,and half-clad,neither bare-
footednorshod,hail free-manandhalf sert

As a Fellow-Craft, youweretaught thenecessityof ~owi1-
EDGE, which alonecan constituteman a king over creation
and master over himself. So Masonryteachesthepeople,
whenoncethey havelearnedto standerect,that there is a

3
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GOD for them, aswell asfor the noble and the churchman;
thatby PRUDENCE, FORTITUDE, TEMPERANCE and JUSTICE, not
by Rashnessor Desperation, Excessesor a wild Revenge,they
can becomepolitically andspiritually free ; that in theLodge
thereis anexemplarof free government;and that Masonry
is the pure andprimitive Religion.

TheTHIRD degree,in its ceremony,andin theverynameof
RHIRUM, shadowedforth to you the greatdoctrineofanother
life and the immortality of the soul. And it also symbolized
the people,raisedfrom theDEATH of Vassalageand Ignoranet.,
to theLIFE of FreedomandIntelligence. As aMASTER MASON,
you united yourself in stronger ties of Brotherhoodwith
your fellows. Their lives becamedear to you asyour own.
You could no longer do wrong to or speak evil of your
Brother, nor allow private person,priest or potentate to
wronghim, if it were in your powerto preventit. A new
andstrongerbond united you to your race; to the dignity
of MANHOOD, taught in the first degree,was now joined the
strengthof BROTHERHOOD. There,that the peoplemayfully
appreciate the nobility of their own nature,and feel how
baseit is in them to remainburiedin ignoranceandspiritual
bondage,they are taught by an impressiveceremonyand
symbolism,that their soulsare immortal, and each the peer
of everyother soul that everlived, if its equalin virtue and
manly excellence. In the characterof KHU1UM living, they
are taught the dignity of labor, and that to work is not
ignoble. And in Kxniux rising from the grave, they see
Humanity, the Humanrace,oncesupineat thefeetof Power
Spiritual and Temporal, now rising triumphant from the
sordid earth on which it groveled,and standingredeemed,
the trueandliving imageof its God.

In theFOURTH degree,you commenced your ascent toward
the Heights on which Truth, in Morals, Philosophy and
Political Science,sits enthroned. Going backto the begin-
ning of that instruction, the necessitywhereofwasindicated
in the first degree,and its outlines hinted at in the second,
in order to attainthe result foreshadowedin the third, you
receivedthe first lesson—SECRECY,OBEDIENCE and FIDELITY.
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You were remindedthat your duty andmission as a. Mason
wereto serveyour fellows, your country and mankind: and
the way was pointed out by which you might achievethat
destiny. Thosewho havebeenlong degradedandoppressed,
are intoxicatedwith too large a draughtof suddenfreedom;
andto secureLiberty asa permanentestate,they must ad-
vancetowardit by degrees,andby propertraining be made
fit for it, or it will prove an evil and not a blessing. You
could only be fitted to receivethe truths of Philosophy,by
thorough instruction in morality, without which you would
havebeenin greatdangerof falling into skepticismor sen-
sualism. Masonic Light, like the light of day at the close
of thelong night in far northernclimes,must come,not afl
in oneflash, but by slow and imperceptibledegrees.

As a Perfect Master, you were taught by the ceremonies
Lhere performed,what is the mostexcellentrewardof human
virtue—the approbationof good men, andthe regretfor our
death,of those whom we have servedandbenefited. You
were thereremindedto do that which is right, becauseit is
right, andto regardthe gratitudeof the peopleas the most
glorious civic crown of virtue. You were reinindedthat the
good manmakesno onepoorer,by himself becomingricher;
thathe receivesnothing from anyone without returning an
equivalent,and takes no wagesthat are not his due; for
that,without thesevirtuesand industry andhonesty,homely
thoughthe latter are, Liberty is naughtand independence
but a name.

In the SIXTH degreeyou were taughtthe excellenceof dis-
interestednessandgenerosity:that the performanceshould
neverfall below thejustly entertainedexpectation;andthat
it is the mission of Masonry, and the duty of every true
Masonto healdissensionsanddifferences,andrestorePeace,
ConcordandHarmonyamongmen. For kings both usurp
and retainpower,by meansof hatredsandquarrelsbetween
nationsand factions; and spiritual despotsrest their rehi-
gious domination most securelyon the intolerancewhich
theyalwaysassiduouslycultivate.

In the SEVENTH degreeyou were especiallychargedto be
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JUST, without which no manis fit to befree: to preventthe
commissionof wrong, and to punishwrong-doers;to judge
impartially and mercifully, and to reverencethe law, with-
out which as a habit, and,as it were,a secondnature,no
peoplecan long remainfree.

In the EIGHTH degreeyou were taught the rights of the
laboring classes, and your duties toward them. It was
especiallyimpressed upon you that every laboring man is
your Brother,entitled to your regard and assistance. In-
culcating a generoussympathy for those who toil, and
chargingyou in nowise to defraudthe workmanof anyof
his wages,nor to abandonhim when the finger of God has
strickenhim with inability to ~vork, this degreeembodies
thegreatand noble creed of Human Brotherhoodor Fra-
ternity, without which there canbeno genuinegovernment
of nations,exceptthat of force and the sword.

If the legendsand ceremoniesof the ninth and tenthde-
greeswere not symbolic andallegorical, theywould bevery
unfit to constitutea partof Masonry. The daggerand the
bloody head,and punishmentinflicted by a private person
without warrant and againstthe expressmandateof the
Ruler or the Law, have nothingin commonwith the teach-
ings or spirit of Masonry;especiallywhen this barbarous
vengeanceis takenupon a sleepingman.~

But when you learnedthat the Master,Khirflm, was the
symbol of rationalLIBi3alTY, physical,intellectual andspiri-
tual, and that by his assassinswere symbolized the Igno-
rance of the people,readywhen misled to cry aloudfor the
releaseof a malefactorand the crucifixion of their Wisest
andBest; theDespotismof Tyranny,OligarchyorParty; and
the Intoleranceof Fanaticism,HypocrisyandSiqerstition,Po-
liti~xzl and Religious; when by the very absurdity of the
namesassignedto these assassins,the allegorical character
of the legend becametransparent,then you saw that the
raising of K~u~ symbolized the irrepressible vigor and
forceof the spirit of FREEDOM,which, howeveroften crushed
to earth,will still rise again; andthat IGNORANCE in King-
dom or Republic, not want of education,or inability to read,
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write andcipher,but the not-knowingthe Truth and Right,
and acceptingthe error instead,the want of true Wisdom
amongthe people,is a foe that must be extirpatedandex-
terminated,to be overcome;that it can only be dealtwith
by beheading;while Tm4Y and SPnu¶ru.41DESPOTISMmay
befetteredso as to be harmless. In thesedegreesyou be-
camepledgedto the causeof true Freedom,of the PEOPLE
ascontradistinguishedfrom the mob andpopulace;of Free
Thought, Free Speechand Free Conscience;and in the
eleventhdegreeyou assumedthe title of “A True Man,”
andpromised that none should repentrelying on yoifr re-
solves,your word,or your professions. In the samesense
the peoplemust be true, or free governmentwill become
anarchyor usurpation. In veritateet honestatesalusPc~puli.

In theTWELFTH degreeyouwere taught,that havingceased
to work with the instrumentsof the LABOREE, the Square,the
Levd, the Plumband the Trowel, you had assumedthoseof
the AItCHrrEc’r and GEOMETRICIAN; that you had advanced
beyondright lines andangles;and,bothpoints of the com-
passesbeingabovethe square,hadreachedthe mathematics
of the heavensand the spheres;and thus you were given to
understandthat you were about to advancefrom the realm
of morality into that of true Philosophy,and to dealwith
spiritual problems,as contradistinguishedfrom those ma-
terial ones which are representedby the working-tools of
the Masonryof theBlue Lodges. You were thus approach-
ing the thresholdof the Holy of Holies, having hitherto
beenin the Middle Chamberonly; andwere aboutto begin
to know what Masonryreally is.

In theTHIRTEENTH degreeyou were not only solemnlyde-
voted to HONORand DUTY, the two pole-starsby which every
trueMasonmust alwaysshapehis course;but you sawthe
TRuE WORD of a MasterMason,and beganto understandin
what its value consists,of which its lost pronunciationis
the symbol. You thought that a thin veil only hung be-
tweenyou andthewholeTruth and theperfectLight. Such
hadbeen the pretensionsof the rudimental Masonry,asto
the sublimity of its Secrets,that you thought soon to put
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ou~1ourhandanddrawasideall impedimentsthatintervened
betweenyour eyesandthe truesolutionof thegreatenigmas
of GodandNature,of GoodandEvil, of Light andDarkness,
of NecessityandLiberty, of Law andFreedom,of Authority
and Equality. You have long sincelearnedthat you were
only to receivesomuch of the truth asyou were thencapa-
ble of receiving,and that the heightswere still far above
you.

In the FOURTEENTH degreeyou were in part rewardedfor
your labors,by beingmadeto understandthetruenatureand
mission of Masonryas a moral andphilosophicalTeacher,
the truenatureof the Deity, and the natureandimmortality
of the humansoul. Thesewere explainedto you, not in ac-
cordancewith the dogmasof a narrow sectarianism,claim-
ing to be alone in possessionof all the truth,but in such
terms that all upright and intelligent men of every creed
mayassentto the great truthsandsplendidideasembodied
in the instruction of the degree. You sawshadowedforth
the endof all the old mythic formsof Masonry,in which the
ignoranceof menhad compelledit to envelop the truth, so
asto be enabledto teachit. You sawforeshadowed,also,
if yoursightwaskeenenough,thefuturedestinyof Masonry,
involving the destinyof theHuman Race; of man,prepar-
ing to enterupon that heritageof FreedomandFraternity,
of IntelligenceandVirtue, intendedfor him by his Heavenly
Father,and to recoverTHE TRUE WORD, of free constitutional

government,solong lost during the universalempireof ab-
soluteRome andthe Despotismof the Middle Ages,andof
which AnarchyandAtheism are the deadliestenemies. By
the degreeof Perfectionis symbolized.thePEOPLE, redeemed
and enlightened,free in its obedienceto law, all equal in
rights in the presenceof thelaw, 8.11 constitutingone great
Brotherhood,with common interestsand common sympa-
thies.

In the FThTEENTH degreeyou were remindedthat not the
leastamongthe enemiesof humanprogresswas the apathy
of men and even of Masons. But still you were taught to
look forward with HOPE and F&rrfl to the newdayaboutto
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ilawn fur I11,LIikiIId ; when all the dead dry husks of forms
and ceremonialand emptytraditionswill drop away, to rot,
andmenwill makesimpleTruth the testof all institutions;
and whenReasonandIntelligencewill fearlesslyfollow it, to
theannihilationofwhateveridols andimages,andthe extinc-
tion of whatevervain andunnourishingformulasit maylead.
FmEunr to obligation, and CONSTANCY and PERSEVERANCE

underdifficulties anddiscouragementwere especiallyincul-
cated; and it is well for you alwaysto rememberthat it is
little to establishfree institutions and constitutional govern-
ment, unlessthey canbemaintained. The price of liberty is
not only eternalvigilance,but eternalloyalty to established
forms,andeternal perseveranceamid whateverdiscourage-
ments; and no temptation, of fine theories or temporary
necessity,must ever induce the leadersof the people to
supersedethe Constitution or subvertthe Law in a given
case;since,the dike once cut that holds back the inunda-
tion, the breachcontinually widens,until the whole is swept
away.

In the 5IXTEENTH degreeyou were again,andmoreimpres-
sively, taughthow difficult and almost impossiblea thing it
is to build the Temple of Liberty, when it has beenover-
thrown becauseof the lossby the peopleof THE TRUE WORD,
the genuine spirit of manly and virtuous freedom. The
Temple at Jerusalemwas demolishedby the Assyrian,be-
causethe Hebrewshadceasedto reverencethe true 00(1,
andoffered incenseto false idols; and this degreeteaches
usthat an edifice so overthrown from turret to foundation-
stone,is only to be rebuilt, and constitutional government
reestablished,on the threegreatcolumns,the WISDOM of the
Rulers,the STRENGTH of the People,and the HAItMONY of all
interests; and only when new Architects worshipping THE

TRUTH alone, in its simple and sublime majesty, with the
SWORDof courageandthe TROWEL of untiring labor, engage
in the greatwork, and thus becomethe true Princesof the
Holy City. So only it is that we can propagateScottish
Masonry, that universal Religion, founded on the great
corner-stonesof Love andToleration; that universal Phi-
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losophy,which, like an archspringing from the two great
columns of FAiTH in one God, and HOPE of a future life,
spansthe abyssbetweenTime an(l Eternity; that universal
Morality which embodiesthewisdom of all ages; that uni-
versalpolitical Creed,which rests immovable on thethree
great pillars, LIBERTY, EQUALITY and BROTHERHOOD, and
placesupon its altars the Booxc OF CONSTITUTIONS, the SQUARE
OF THE LAWS, the COMPASSESof AUTHORITY and ORDER, the
SwoRn of the SOLDIER subordinateto the Civil Power,and
the ScALES of an independentJUDICIARY.

Soldierof Truth, every goodMason must regard himself
asa pioneer,preparingthe wayfor greaterandbetter men
who are to comeafter him; and alwaysmarchingstraight
onward,he mustunfalteringly follow theroutewhich Truth
indicatesto everyloyal man. Death alone mustmakehim
pause. Age gives no dischargefrom this service; andevery
true Mason may be certain that if he manfully toils and
fights in this cause,he will, whetherthe effectof his labors
be seenby his mortal eyesor not, leave to otherswho come
after him a noble heritage,ever to increaseas Mason fol-
lows Mason in uninterruptedsuccession,until men shall
succeedeachotherin this world no longer.

In the SEvENTEENTHdegreeyou sawin the remotePastthe
Essenes,whose doctrinesJohn the Baptistpreachedin the
Wilderness,wanderingin theDesertin darkness,and wait-
ing anxiously for the promisedLight. Thesesymbolized
the humansoul, wearyof unprofitable speculation,a barren
anddiseasedlogic, andemptyandsoullessforms,settingout
like the Candidateon his first journeyfrom theWest toward
the Eastin searchof the true Light or MasonicPhilosophy
that shall give him peace. The ancientand the modern
metaphysics,which, after forty centuriesof discussion,at
mostonly admit the realexistenceof an externalworld, dis-
tinct from ourselvesandour thoughts,have oftendeniedit,
andhave either never believed,or never had the right, ac-
cording to their own principles,to believe it,—the philoso-
phies of India and Greece,of Alexandria and the schools
of Europe,arewell symbolizedby the desertshoresof the
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DeadSea,andby the darknessbrooding upon its sluggish
waters.

In the EIGHTEENTH degreeit wasattemptedto point out to
you the wayby which you might arrive at a solution of the
greatenigmaof the Universe,and reconciletheexistenceof
sin andwrong, andpain and suffering, the wretchednessof
the good, and the prosperousfortunes of the wicked, with
thetheory of the unboundedandunwearyingbeneficenceof
God. In it you sawthe first glimmeringsof the Dawn; and
learned at least to believe that this solution was possible.
The rigid of the Deity to makebeneficencea duty for us de-
pendsupon its beinga law of His own Nature. Full asthe
Universeis of proofsof theWisdomof God,it is equallyfull
of evidencesof His thoughtful careand lovefor all His crea-
tures,in their adaptationfor enjoyment,andin the meansof
enjoymentprofuselysupplied.

Recognizing in the new Law of Love the simple and
sublime expressionof the Divine nature, man no longer
trembleswhenhe thinks of God, but looks up to Him with
•child-like confidencein His infinite Love andinfinite Mercy.
He no longer believes it to be his duty to persecutehis
Brethren. He no longer despondsand sits sunkenin de-
spair, for the evils that swarmaroundhim; and thushe can
no longerbe the instrumentor the victim of Despotismand
Hypocrisy. F1w~H and HOPE have made him strong and
.self-rehiant;andhe canbecomeandcontinueFREE.

Seeingin CHAPJTY that by meansof which the whole hu-
manfamily maybecomea unit, and in Intolerancethe ready
instrument by which Tyranny has always been enabledto
perpetuateits usurpedpower,he learns civil and religious
toleration,andceasesto regardwith horror the founders of
creedsotherthanhis own. He wakesasfrom a dream,and
looks backwith amazementon the errorsandprejudicesthat
havesolong blinded and bewilderedhim. Forgetnot these
teachings,my Brother! For every man who endeavorsto
teach at all hasa mission to perform. God tolerateshim
and allows him to teach, and we may well do the same.
After all, the will of Godgoverns,andthe Doctrinethat is
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true will prevail; while what is falsewill rot. Whatis per-
secutedgrows; but if error be combatedwith no other
weaponsthan those of Masonry, the total regenerationof
Humanity will come in God’s good time. It is right to re-
quire of a. manthat he shallseekfor theTruth, but not that
he shallfind it. We are expresslyforbiddento judge; but
not to love; and it’is not whatwe believe,but whatwe become,
that is important to a man. Whenmanis no longera slave,
we must appeal to his heart and intellect. There are no
other meansby which an intelligent man canbe convinced,
howeverlie may be compelled. Every one must of necessity
assentto thefalsehoodwhich he takesto be true, and reject
the truth which he takesto be afalsehood.

In the NINETEENTH degreeyou weretaughtthat theHuman
Intellect cannotmeasurethegreatcircles of the designsof
God; that with our feeble vision wesee only an infinitesi-
mal partof the greatharmoniouswhole; thatwehear only
a singlenoteof thegreatanthemwhosedurationis measured
by Eternity. You were thus taught that the HumanRace
mustwait with patiencefor the coming of the eternalreign
of Good, when the feet of Truth, Honor andCharity shall
have crushedthe triple.’headedserpentof Falsehood,Base-
nessandIntolerance.

In the TWENTIETH degreeyou were taughthow to govern
andpresideoveryour Brethren,whenit shouldpleasethem
to select you to do so. And if you are or should be in-
trusted with civil power, inherited or conferred,the same
lessons,if faithfully observed,will crownyour memorywith
honor, and causeyour nameto berememberedwith grati-
tude.

ThetrueInitiate is both King andPriestover the people.
He cannotbe deprivedof thesepowers,thoughthe modeof
their exercise haschanged. To influence men,by the pen
or the voice, is to reign over them; to teach and instruct
them is to be therealsuccessoroftheHierophantsandMagi;
and the Adept now rules by meansof influence andreason,
betterthantheancientpossessorsofregalandpontificalpower
did by meansof terror andsuperstition. For this it is that
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Masonryhasbeen called“Tue Royal andSacerdotalArt;”
andits form of government“a Hierarchy.”

In the TWENTY-FIRST degreeyou were reminded by the
ceremonialand legendhow indispensableto Human Prog-
ressis a free and independentjudiciary. For it is not so
much theright to vote, that m~kesa peoplefree,asthe right
of free entranceinto the Courts of Justice,where even the
weakestmaypreferhis complaintagainstthemost powerful,
anddemandand receiveequalJustice;—as inviolability of
the rights of property and of personalliberty, securedby
equal laws, and guaranteedby impartial tribunals, their
tenure of office dependentneither on the will of Power,
nor on the capriceof the Populace,but only upon theLaw
andthe Constitution.

In theTWENTY-SECOND degreeyou were .requiredto recog-
nizethedignity of labor. For only whenthepeopleat large,
and especiallythe young, recognize it to be true, that to
work is not a curse inflicted by an angryGodupon unwilling
humanity,nor a disgrace,nor a misfortune,but a privilege,
a blessingandanhonor,will the laboring classesso appre-
ciate their own valueasto be capableof self-government,of
gainingtheir freedom,andof maintainingit whengained.

And while your vows as a PrussianKnight bind you to
right the poor man when he is wrongedor oppressed,as
strongly astheypledgeyou to protect innocenceandvirtue,
your obligationasa Princeof Libanus makesit one of your
highestdutiesto elevatethe peoplein their own esteem,by
teachingthemtheir rights,and their importanceasWorkers
andtheArchitects of the nationalfortunes.

In the TWENTY-THIRD, TWENTY-FOURTH andTWENTY-FWJ~H de-
grees,you learnedall that is knownof the ancientMysteries;
and theorigin andesotericmeaningof the Master’sDegree
were explainedto you. You heardthe ancientdoctrinesin
regardto the origin, natureanddestinyof the HumanSoul,
its fall from its original stateof perfectionandpurity, and
the processesof its ultimate return. You were taught
the ancientscienceof the stars,the meaningof many sym-
bols; and that simplefaith is wiser than vain philosophy;
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that the commonestt1~ir~s in the Universe are profound
mysteriesto us; andthz~thenatureof God,the harmonyof
His attributes,andthe existenceand immortality of the Hu-
man Soul, are no greatermysteriesthan those hidden in
every blade of grassthat grows,and in every needle that
constantlypointsto theNorth.

Youheardthemythic utterancesof theKabalisticphiloso-
phy of the Hebrews,andwere thus put in possessionof the
keysby which the trueInitiate unlocks the secretsof the
Universe. Whetherthesewordsof the Sphynx have mean-
ings for you dependsaltogetheruponyour own intellect and
industry. Like symbols, they conceal the truth, of which
every Initiate mustbe a new discoverer.

In any event,you cannothelpbut understandthis—that
since we areso incapableof comprehendingthe greatmys-
teriesof materialandspiritual nature,the Sectarianismmust
be idle andabsurdwhich has for basisa differencein men’s
cataloguesof God’s attributes,and inventoriesof His per-
sons,or in their notions asto the naturesof His different
emanations;or the observanceor neglect of a particular
Egyptian rite, the substitution of the symbol for the thing
symbolized,of the ceremonyfor the spiritual actor change
of which it is the emblem and the pledge; and theconse-
quent adoration of the symbol or image, with sanctifying
effect ascribedto the meretrivial or silly rite or ceremony.

Thus you were impressivelytaught the wedded wicked-
nessandfolly of IntoleranceandPersecution,and the neces-
sity of gathering underonegreatStandard,uponone broad
platform on which all canstand,the virtuousand intelligent
of all nations and opinions, who believe in the two great
tenetsandonly Articles of Faithof Masonry; to resist and
defeatthe constantencroachmentsof thosewho makebarren
theoriesparamountto the practical virtues, and persecute
all who dareto asserttheir intellectual independence.

In the TWENTY-SIXTH degreeyou saw shadowedforth the
early Christian mysteries,and what were the doctrinesof
the Gnosticsand the Kabalain regardto theDeity and His
Emanations,andthoseof all the ancient nations in regard
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to the Trinity. And above the uproar of all thesedis-
cordant doctrinesyou heardthe calmvoice of Masonryut-
tering thesesimple but sublime truths, which all men of all
faiths mayassentto: that God is Unity; that His Thought,
formed in His Intelligence,and uttered in His Word, the
WISDOM, expressed,andthus becomingSTRENGTH, createdthe
Universe,and preservesit by the eternalLaw of HAIWoNY,

which is the continuedexpressionof His WaL; that the
Soul of man is immortal, as his Thoughts are: that he is
free to do evil or to choosegood,necessityand liberty being
perfectly in concord; and that all evil, wrong and suffering
arebut the discordsthat mingle with the concordsof the
Ijuiverse,to produceonegreatharmony.

Becomingthe soldierof Truth and Loyalty in the TWENTY-

SEVENTH degree,asa Knight Commanderof the Temple of
Solomon,you receivedour final philosophicalinstruction in
the TWENTY-EIGHTH, andthus advancedyet nearertowardthe
Light of which that degreeespeciallytreats. Whetherthat
instruction is to be of valueto you, dependsupon yourself.
The valueof everycreedand truth dependsupon its being
rightly understood;for every one is an enigma. Every
creed is a vital truth in its earliestages;but onebecomes
obsolete,andanotherarises. EachveiLs the Truth, and re-
veals only glimpses of it. “Tlze letter killeth,” it is said,
“but the spirit maketl4alive.” We cannow see the concealed
truth in the old creeds,unknown to those for whom they
were enacted,concealedunderthe letter, and symbolizedin the
formulasandceremonies. Therenevercouldhavebeenany
actual efficacy or value in the burning of meat or incense
upon an altar, or in circumcision;norwas there ever any
truth in the literal senseof the declaration,“I am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathersupon the children,
unto the third andfourth generationof them that hateme.”

The creedsof the past were the best that the men who
thenlived were capableof receiving. Theywere fitting for
them; but astheworld advanced,they becameunfitting, and
the new Law came—THENEW LAW, which was hardlyenun-
ciated before it was misunderstood. The true Adept well
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knows that to definethe objeciof faith and circumscribeit,
is to formulate the unknown. Professionsof faith arethe
formulasof the ignoranceanda~pirationsof man. The man
who denia, God, and the man who defineshim, with a pre-
tendedinfallibility, are equally fanatical. The error in all
creedsis that theydefinethe Deity by expressingeverything
that He is not. The Initiate, on the contrary,possessedof
the key of analogy,which unlocks to him all thesecretsof
nature, and is the reason of existenceof all revelations,
knowsthat the work of God is the Bookof God, andseesin
whatHe hastherewritten, the expressionof His Thought,
and consequentlythe manifestationof His Being, sincewe
can conceiveof Him no otherwise than as THE SuPREME
INTELLECT.

The successionof our degrees,and the intermingling or
parallelism of those that are chivalric with thosethat are
philosophical,showyou that Masonry is practical, and re-
quires that a practical useshould be made of its philo-
sophical speculations. None of its lessonsare valueless.
Everywhereit teachesus that the duties of life are to be
done,and that we are to do them, everywheredoing away
with the errors that infest the world, and supplying their
placeswith truthsradiantfrom Heaven. It is only thus,by
constantlabor in the daily walks of life, that we cancometo
restin that Edenand New Jerusalem,the domain of Truth
and Brotherhood,and seegroveling at our feet the many
false theorieswith which a practicalAtheism, the exiling of
a God of Love from the universe, has for so many ages
afflicted the world, teaching men that it is a merit and
duty to hate andcurseand persecuteone another. Thus
only can the Knights Kadoshbecomethe true soldieryof
the Holy House of the Temple of Solomon, and Scottish
Masonrybe the Benefactorof mankind.

It is• time that you should pause and reflect. We have
briefly passedin reviewbeforeyou the principal featuresof
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the first thirty degreesof the AncientandAcceptedRite, in
the hopethat all the detailsof their ceremonialanddoctrine
would thus presentthemselvesfreshly and vividly to your
mind. It is now well for you to askyourself whether these
(legreesreally have for you such an intrinsic valueasyou
were led to believe they had while receiving them; or
whetheryou have found, asin some otherbranchesof Ma-
sonry, that extravagantpretensionsare to be contrasted
with the most meagreperformance; and that the whole is
delusionanddeception,insolvencywith lying showof wealth.

If you havebeenthus disappointed,our labor hasbeenin
vain. Whether these degreeshave for you a real value
dependsupon your capacityto understandthem, and upon
the amount of study and the degreeof reflectionyou have
bestowedupon them. Thewisdom that constitutestrue in-
tellectualwealth is not e3sily acquired. In these degrees,
the Lectures, the Obligations, the incidental explanations,
the openingandclosingceremonies,are all in unison, each
word carefully weighed,andeachmeantto haveeffect. No
man can understandthem fully, without close and long
4udy, andprofoundthought. Often Me sentenceis truly the
.‘~ymbol that HIDES tiw meaning,or the hint that putsyou upon
the track of discovery. The symbolism of Masonry is not
only a Sphynx, but a Sphynx nearly buried in the sand,
which the enviouscenturieshaveheapedaroundit.

To many men there is nothing of value or interest in
philosophical speculation; as to many men there is ~no
melody in music. Theseare natural incapacitiesthat di..
minishi the valueneitherof musicor philosophy.

Of course,if it doesnot interestone to know what he is~
and what is to be his future destiny; if theexistenceof a.
God, and the greatmysteriesof God’s omnipresenceand of
the creationby HIM, or outfiowing from HIM, of all that be-
comes,aremattersof indifferenceto him, asthey are to the
animalsbelowhim; if he caresnot to comprehendthe great
anddistressingenigmaof the existenceof Evil and Wrong,
underthe dominion of a Godat once infinitely omnipotent
andbeneficent,or that of the co{~xistence of free will and
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necessity,thenthe interpretaiionswhich Philosophyendea-
vors to give of thesewill be spokento him in an unknown
tongue.

Every man best knows the worth of his own soul, and
whetherthe questionsof its immortality, of his liberty and
responsibility,of its nature,origin and connectionwith God,
are of any importanceto him. For all to whom theyare of
none,the Philosophicaldegrees,of this Rite, will seemfool-
ishness,and their Orphic sayings mere idle jargon. Such
is the economy of Providence. A few only are fitted to
be the Kings of Thought, the Masters of the Royal Se-
cret, the Overseersover the Work; and thesearegenerally
patentedby God andnot by popular election. A few only,
amongthe many, are gifted with the intellect that canen-
ablethem to scale the heights of Science, Philosophyand
Political Wisdom; ‘and alwaysandeverywheretheProphets
of Baa] aremorenumerousthanthoseof Jehovah.

While Masonryremainedin the handsof the selectand
wise few, it was a scienceand a religion. But it fell into
otherhands,andbecamewhat it is to the Multitude. Few
Masons there now know the profound meaningsof their
symbols. The CoMrAssEs of the GrandArchitect, and the
SQUARE of Solomon, have in whole countries becomethe
grossandmaterialLevel of anunintelligentJacobinism,ex-
pressedand realizedby a Ti-iangle of steel.

The Initiations of the ancientMysterieshaveceased;be-
causethosefit to be initiated no longerfindingInitiators,and
the Hierophantsor directors of conscienceshaving long
sincebecomeasignorantas the massesthat listen to their
babble,the blind are weary of following the blind,’andno
oneis willing to submit to testsand trials that neitherre-
lieve from doubt nor save from despair. For all excepta
few, theToadto the Iiight is lost.

Ask yourself if you havethe key that unlocksthe ancient
allegoriesof the orientalbooks? The creationof theFemale
from a portionof the Male near his heart; the Gardenof
Eden, at the sourceof the four mysticrivers flowing to the
four cardinalpointsof the compass;theTreeof Knowledge,
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Generatorof GoodandEvil; the two rivers, one of which
waterstheLand of Gold, that is, of Ligid, andanother,that
of Ethiopia,or of Darkness;the Sphynx or Cherub at the
gateof the garden,with the flaming sword, every wayre-
volving, of the Guardiansof the symbol; the Serpent,with
thegift of language,thatpersuadesEve to gatherandeatthe
fruit of theTree of Kno~vledge;the Alohim who created,and
intermarriageof their sonswith the daughtersofHumanity;
the blackRAVEN that returns not, and the white DOVE that
comesback with the olive-leaf to the Ark—have theseany
meaning,andare they luminousto you? In other words,are
you a true Initiate? and do you hail with enthusiasmand
love theperpetuityof theHOLY Docmn~n~,and the universali-
ty of the sameinitiation in all the Sanctuariesof the world.

SANCTA S~~1cTIs! the Holy things‘for the Holy, for the
KADOsHIM! In the Tracing-Boardor Camp of this degree,
weofferyou a symbol,which, combiningthe mysteriousnum-
bers1, 3, 5, ‘7 and 9, with the Cuoss,that key of the mysteries
of India andEgypt, the centralpoint of junction of the right
anglesof four infinite Triangles; also,with the white DOVE,
the black RAVEN andthe golden PH~Nix, displaysthe LION,
the Ox or BuLL, the EAGU and the radiantheartof the MAN,
of Masonic Symbolism,in conjunction with the Aux of the
COVENANT, betweenthe Mithriac palms andtorches;andso
bringsusfaceto facewith thesplendidimagesof theProphet
Ezekiel,and the Apocalypseof SaintJohn.

Thenew Temple of Ezekiel,with its Kabalistic measure-
ments,is the type of the labors of the primitive Masonry.
SaintJohn, in his Apocalypse,reproducesthe sameimages
andthe same numbers,andideally reconstructsthe Edenic
world in the newJerusalem;but at the source of the four
rivers,flowing to four cardinalpoints,and formingthe Great
Mystic Crossof ourTracing-Board,the Solar L.&i~a replaces
themysteriousTree. Initiation by toil andblood is accom-
plished; and there is no longer any Temple, becausethe
Light of Truth is universallydiffused,and theUniverseitself
hasbecomeoneTempleof Justice.

In the four symbolic animals, the EAGu~, the MAN, the
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Ox and the Lio&, Ezekiel typified the foui~ Male Am~sha-
§‘p~ntas of Zarathustra,the Divine Wisdom, the Divine
Word, or Wisdom uttering itself as the Human Intellect,
the Divine Power,and the Divine Sovereignty.

The RAVEN of JUSTICE, inflexible LAW of DemeritandPuii-
ishment,and of NECESSITY; andthe DovE of MERCY, BEinG-
NITY or GRACE, andof LIBERTY, produce,in GOD andNATURE,
the Lra~r, the IMMORTALITY and the victorious GLORY, of
which the PH~~ is the symbol; and thesethree, like the
threesidesof the Triangle of our Camp,areUNITY.

To the LIoN, theEAGLE, theMAN andtheBrxu.~, correspond,
respectively,the four elementsof the ancientsand the al-
chemists,FIRE, Am, WATER andEARTH. Man becomesking
of the animalsonly by subduingthem, or by appropriating
them. Otherwisehewoiild betheir victim orslave. And the
animalsfigure ourpassions,or theinstinctive forcesof nature.

The world is a field of battle,which Liberty disputeswith
the Force of Inertia, by opposing to it Active Force. The
physicallawsare the mill-stones,of which hewho is not the
miller will be the grain.

Manis calledto be king of theAir, theWater, the Earth
andthe Fire; but to reign over thesefour animalsof sym-
bolism, he mustconquerandenchainthem.

He who aspiresto be a Sage,to know the greatenigma
androyal secretof nature,mustbe the heir anddespoilerof
the Sphynx. He must have its human head, in order to
possessthe faculty of speech; the wings of the Eagle, to
conquerthe heights; the flanksof the Bull, to traversethe
depths; and the clawsof theLion, to makeway for himself,
right andleft, beforeandbehind.

The Oracleshave alwaysutteredenigmas,fatal to those
who misunderstoodthem. Nature teachesby symbols,and
not by explanations. If the symbols of Masonryhavebeen
misinterpreted,the samehashappenedto those of nature.
The Sageinventsoradoptsthesymbol,and ignorance,conceit
andmalice interpretit, eachafter his own manner,until the
Truth becomesFolly, and the sublimedegeneratesinto com-
mon-place.
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Symbols are the language of Masonry, as they are the
languageof God and nature. Thereis no word, or sign, or
thing, in Masonry,however triviul it may seem,that does
not havea meaningfor the true Initiate.

The Altar and the Throne! symbols originally .of the
instruction of the Sage and the paternalgovernmentof the
ablest and the bravest;but now the representativesignsof
intoleranceand spiritual bondage,and of despotismunre-
strainedby constitutionalguarantees. But here the ancient
symbolismis preserved,andyou sit betweenInstructionand
Protection,facing the sourceof Light.

Whenthe Knights of the Orderof the Templewere mul-
tiplied until they becamearmies,that happenedwhich at
lengthcomesto passin all Mysteries,OrdersandRiteswhat-
ever. The large mass of the Knights, mere soldiers and
unletteredmen, were unfit to be entrustedwith the chief
secretsof the Order,and thesewere confinedto only a select
few, forming an inner circle in the Order; and painswere
taken,while sceminLi to make all known to all, to cou~eal
them by symbols,by enigmatical expressions,by trivial ex-
planations,which led away from the Truth, insteadof to-
~vard it. The same thing hasoccurredin Masonry: not
only in that of the Blue degrees,where no symbol receives
its true explanation,the formulas have been reducedto
the merestforms of ~vords,and the most essentialportion
of the third degreehasbeen~vholly cut away; but also in
the higher degrees,~vhereeach, intendedto be exclusive,
has multiplied its memb~rs,until a ne~v degreeand then
againa new one have becomenecessary,in turn to become
~vorthless and be abandonedto the multitude that soon
gainedadmission.

After a portionof the Templars assumedthe title andes-
tablishedthe Order of Knights Kaclosh,the sameevil was
not slow to manifest itself, and to compel the creationof a
still higherdegree,a circle within the circle, to whosemem-
bers alone the higher secretswere entrusted. Into that•
degreeyou no~v seek to be admitted. In addition to the
necessityfor concealingThe~ that the Kadoshwere really
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but the Knights of the Temple of Solomon under another
name,for fearof suppressionandpersecution,the Secretor
Holy Doctrine, which hadnever been entrustedto anysave
a selectfew among the Knights of the Temple,wasnot of a
natureto be appreciatedorunderstoodby the vast majority
of the Brethren.

The same anti-papalspirit, growing out of the natural
repugnanceof men of intellect to the yoke of a spiritual
despotism,that madeReasonandFreeThoughtcrimes,and
which was hidden under the grotesquemask of Rabelais,
behind the jargon of Alchemy and the Hermetic philoso-
phy, in the Roman de la Rose, and in the splendid verse
of Dante,ruled in the inner circle of the Orderof theTem-
ple, andwas carefully concealedin the symbols of thenew
Orders,which even adoptedtitles so lofty andhigh-sound-
ing asto be absurd,for the purpose,by excitingridicule, of
turningasidesuspicion.

Born in Palestine,anddefendingthe Crossfor two centu-
ries in Syria,the Orderof theTemplewasreared,asit were,
andgrew to manhood,in the cradle,not only of the ancient
oriental faiths,but of Christianity itself. Around it breathed
the influencesof theHindu andEgyptianphilosophy,natu-
ralized in Asia Minor by Pythagoras;of thePersiancreed,
studied by the Hebrews while captives,and intermingled
with themysticalenigmasoftheKabalah;of theGrecianand
AlexandrianPlatonism;of Gnosticismand thedoctrinesof
Manes;andaboveall, of the teachingsof SaintJohn,whose
followers never admitted the spiritual supremacyof Rome,
anddissentedfrom manyof herdoctrines.

Evenwhenthe thirty-seconddegreewas created,in order
that the profounderdoctrine might be confinedto a select
few, it wasdeemednecessaryto teachit only orally, and to
conceal its mysteriesby the greatsymbol of the military
Camp,said to be the inventionof Fredericthe Great,andto
give no key to its meaningexceptby a word or two, intended
to appearto be takenat randomandwithout particular mo-
tive or object.

In the meantime,the practicalpurposesof theOrder re-
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mained the same, and were pursuedwith untiing assi-
duity. ‘While by their philosophical tenetsthey asserted
their independencein matters of faith and creed, and
denied the infallibility and the right of dictation of any
Church, the Knights are believed to have adoptedthe
forms of Masonry,and become the Kadosh, ~vith the in-
tent, by acceptingKhirQm as their Hero, to teach the doc-
trines of Equality andFraternity. The Brotherhoodof the
human race ~vastaught by Christianity; but it was left
to Masonry to preach the doctrine of political Equality.
Clement V., and Philip the Fair, who had murderedDe
Molai and suppressedand plunderedthe GreatOrder, had
long sincebecomemerenamesin history; but the mitre of
the one and the crown of the other were the symbols, and
remainthe symbols of the enemies~vhomit is the purpose
of the Orderof the Temple of Solomon,of the Holy House,
or Hierodom,of Jerusalem,to war againstwithout remission
or relaxation. Daily thePopemust submitto seehis influ-
enceandprerogativenarrowedandcircumscribed,histempo-
ral powerby degreesannulled,and his spiritual supremacy
acknowledgedonly by thosecountriesin Europewhosepeo-
ple aredeepestsunkenin ignoranceandsuperstition. Daily
the Kings must yield to the just demandsof their subjects,
recognizethe people asthe only true source of power,and
submit to seetheir prerogativeslessenedand their powers
restrainedby constitutional guaranteesof individual free-
dom.

Such is the decreeof destiny. If the people are content
with freedomof conscienceandconstitutionalliberty, it will
be ~vell. If, going to the other extreme,they plunge into
universal doubt and anarchy,let us hope that this maybe
but a stepin the processof spiritual andpolitical regenera-
tion. For us, the only law is, to fulfil ourduty.

Blue Masonryneither remembersits duty, nor knows•its
powers. It can neither preventpolitical convulsions,nor
avert the horrors of civil war. When theserage, its voice
is not uplifted to still the storm; but it withdraws into its
cells and asyla,hopingto emergeagainwhenthe skies are
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clear once more, to renew its self-glorification, and weary
menwith its idle vanities.

If you still desireto be receivedin this degree,you desire
to be numberedamongthe apostlesof HumanLiberty. You
seekneither an easy,nor a safe,nora profitable task. The
crucifixion of Christ ~vasclamorouslydemandedby the very
peol)le ~vhomhe sought to serve; and it is the malefactor
whosereleaseis mostconunonlydemandedby the multitude.
If the history of Christ were not true, it would be none the
less instructiveasa lessonin humannature.

It is chiefly the Ignoranceof the masses,that fits them to
be the ready slaves of despotism,and theprey and instru-
ments of the Demagogue. It has,in whole countries,de-
gradedthe populaceto a level with thebeastsof burden,
causingthem to bow their neckseagerlyto the yoke of the
King andPriest, and hug the chainsthat gall their limbs.
It is the potent auxiliary of Tyranny and Hypocrisy, by
which the souls and bodies of the multitude are kept in
bondage,till theyregardthemselvesasan inferior race,born
to toil, that Power and Craft may live in luxury, andRank
and Privilege be pensionedby the Public. It fitted the
populaceof Rometo be slavesto the Cinsars,and howl for
breadand the gamesof the Circus; madethepeasantryof
France,up to the latter part of the eighteenthcentury,the
peersonly of their own oxen; continuedserfdom and vas-
salage for many centuries in England; and has upheld
thronesandpontificatesin all agesof theworld.

In free countriesit is quite asdangerous;for it makesthe
massesthe ready instrumentsof the Demagogue,gives in-
fluence to the corrupt,andplacesin office the baseand the
unworthy,entrustingto theblind the care of the country’s
destinies,becausetheypossessthe art of panderingto the
passionsof the populace, and flattering their vanity and
prejudices; until the experimentof governingthe country
by the basestfails, andall rushesheadlongintogeneralruin.

You may well askhow a wAole people is to be educated,
andwhat hope there is for permanentFreedomanywhere,
if that educationis indispensable?—A knowledgeof books
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and letterscannotbe given to oil the individuals of~ na~on.
tEven wherethere are free schoolsfor all, the educationof
the massesmust al~vaysbe very limited; and a peoplewould
be little less readyto be enslaved,becauseevery one could
readand ~vrite. What the massthuslearnsis hardlyworthy
to be termed knowlelye,unless accompaniedwith other in-
struction.

Cheapknowledge for the million, and lectures that give
a smatteringof information in science,physics and other
branchesof knowledge,go but a little way to fit a peopleto
be free. TheS~vissmaintainedtheir independenceandtheir
freedom for centuries,without popular education;and the
philosophersof Athens were the true teachersto whom the
Atheniansowedtheir love for liberty.

To educatethe peopletruly, is to teach them their rights
as men, and their duties as citizens. The pulpit would be
the bestteacher,if the priesthood~vouldbe contentwith its
old office of instructor,and would teachless errorandmore
truth. To l)e able to readis but to possessthe meansof
obtainingknowledge; andthe kno~vledgethe peopleneedis
not of chemistry or geology, astronomyor physics,but of
their own natureanddignity in the scaleof creation,of the
characteristicsof true and rationalliberty, andof the means
l)y which alone it can be ac(luired and maintained. To a

l)eople alreadyfree, tIme knowledge that will enablethem to
~letect the charlatanand impostor among those who seek
their suifrages, and to discoyer the ~vise and able man
amongthose ~vhodo or do not seekthem, is the most valu-
able of all. To eradicatefalse ideas and gross errors in
regard to religion and government,and replacethem ~vith
soundand true notions,is the education~vhich the people
need and Masonry ~vouldfain give them. If this could be
achieved,Despotismwould be dethronedeverpvhere,and
no more republicssuffer shipwreck; and tIme trade of the
Tyrant, the Hypocrite and the Demagogueceasing,every
child of God~vould possessthat share in his inheritance
to which his intellect, his virtues and his deeds should
entitle him.
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Ignorance,indeed,is not only inconsistentwitim learning,
education,scholarship;but it is oftenfound most dense,in
associationwith them. For ignorancein thetruestsenseof
time word, is the not-knowingthe Truth andRight. Gross
error is gross ignorance, and much learning is often the
fostererof error.

The mostignorantof men, indeed,are thosewho have a
little knowredge,the rudimentsof knowledge,what is com-
monly called ‘education,’ which is, for the most part, a
smattering,a slight andsuperficialknowledgeof afew things,
a thoroughandexhaustiveknowledgeof nothing.

You cannotwaragainstIgnorancewith thesword;but the
sword is the symbol of Truth; and whereveryou can do
so, it hasbecomeyour duty to enlightenthepeople and in-
struct them in their rights andduties. To do so, you must
yourself be well informed. Acquire the knowledgeof the
highest things, scale the heightsof philosophy, study the
lofty teachingsof Masonry, not to communicate its pro-
foundesttruths to the people,to ‘whom theywould befoolish-
ness;but that, your capacity and intellect enlarging,you
maybe thebetter able to teach them that which they are
capableof receiving with profit. In this greatwork, every
one,howeverlimited his sphere,cando something,andit is
something,indeed, to refrain from misleading the people,
sincein that work so manyaresuccessfullyengaged.

• The secondformidable enemyagainstwhich Masonryhas
to contend,is SPIRITUAL TYRANNY. IGNORANCE makesit pos-
sible at first, and SUPERSTITION is its principal supporter;
but it is born eitherof AMI3ITION or of FANATICISM. Nothing
sodegradesandbrutalizesmanasSuperstition. By it alone,
nationsonce resplendentwith civilization, and from which
as centres,scienceand the arts, and all that enlightensand
elevatesman, flowed abroadinto all the countriesof the
‘world, arenow sunkenin stupid somnolenceand asphyxia;
andthis fatehasfallen upon them,becausetheysurrendered
their soulsand consciencesto the keepingof an ambitious
priesthood,soughtfor the Truth in fables,andbecameidol-
aters,worshiping their own unworthyandgrovelingconcep-
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tions of the Deity as God, andmaking thoseconceptionsthe
law of their conduct; insteadof listening to the voice that
speaksaudibly in the soul of every man that lives, if he
would but listen; instead of learning God’s natureand at-
tributes and the Law of Love which He hasenacted,from
time pagesof the GreatBook of Nuture,His primitive Revela-
tion; and from the teacimingsof the GreatReformers,whom
Kings andPriestshave always combined to persecuteand
slay.

It is true that in declaimingagainstSuperstition,there is
nothing original or novel, and that the occurrencesof the
latterpartof the eighteenthcenturyin Francemadeit sus-
picious. It is quite true that it is the common resort.of
thosewho pride themselveson an ignorant infidelity, and
who by Superstitionmeanall religion and all reverencefor
holy timings. It is true timat in France the outcry against
Superstitionled at last to national denial of a God, and to
the installation of a Goddess of Reason;as the cry of
“LmEwrv, EQUALITY and FRATERNITY!” led to the frightful
excessesof time Revolution,its murdersby the guillotine, its
assassinationof Imarmlessand truly piouspriests,its noyades
at Lyon, and finally to a sternmilitary despotism;and thus
the world became weary of hearingeither; and smiles in
derisionwhenthe ~vordsareuttered.

Thereis a God; andbecauseHE IS, HehasmadeReligion
andWorship a necessityfor man. All menmustof necessity
adoreeitherthe True or the FalseGod; either God, or an
Idol of the handsor mind. Without a SupremeIntelligence
to direct it, the Universe would but whirl and drift help-
lessly throughthe immensitiesof space,if it were possible
eitherthat it is self-existent, that is, eternal and without
beginning,or that at some remote period it sprangspon-
taneously.intoexistencefrom nothing.

No Atheist can be a Mason, nor should any irfeligious
libertine be permitted to become one. Masonry is of no
Church,but it respectsall, so far and so long as they only•
teach andpersuade,andallow full freedom of thought and
freedomof conscience,and theright of privatejudgment.
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Therefore the ScotiisL iF~ee-masommryowes it to itself to
declarethat it disownsanarchistsin religion asit disowns
aimarchistsin politics. Not deciding upon or discussingthe
mimerits of rival anti contendingcreeds,God, Religion and
Worship are not for it hateful or evei indifferent words;
and those who deny all these and audaciouslydeclare an
Atheistic immdepemmdenc&ofall religious faith, cannotbeof its
household.

To i~ronouncethat Godis but a umetaphysicaland useless
hypothesis,and that religious ideasare fatal to thepeople
amid contrary to time dignity of humanity, is to announcea
creedashideousasto excludefrom the social question the
ifitervention of all authority and government.

To dispensewith affirwamiceof a belief in the being of a
God~~‘hois a protectingPro~’idemmce,a SupremeIntelligence,
infinitely wise, just andbeneficent;or to substitutefor the
nameof God the l)lirase ‘ Uiw Force Sprieure’ or ‘Principe—
C,~akur,’ is to return to the Egyptian Paganism; for the
‘Force’ and ‘Principle’ neednot be deemedSpiritualor In-
tellectual,but maybe supposed,asthey ancientlyweresup-

posed,to be inherent iii Matter: and the LingaandPhallus
are as apt symbols of the Creator-Principle,as they an-
ciently were in India,Egypt, GreeceandRome. The Egyp-
tian GodPTHAH with phalluserectwasthe Prin~pe-Gr~ateur
andstyledthe Artificer of the World.

Not to Religion, but to SuperstitionandSpiritualDespot-
isimi, Masonryis hostile. Any creedwhatever that declares
the existenceand watchful providenceof one God, Supreme
Reasonand SupremeIntelligence, is to it, comparedwith
the ‘Worship termnedAtheism, the negativeof a God,’ as
Light is to the outer Darkness. One is dli)’ amid the other
night to it. So, equally, are Authority, Law and Govern-
ment, asopposedto anarchy,misrule andpopulartyranny.

Free-masonrycannotin the least interfere with the reli-
gious faith, duties and observancesof its members. It can-
not require them, it never has required them to renounce
one or disregardor neglectthe others. If it were to require
them to agreethat they would not receive,upontheir death-
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1)eds, the last consolationsof religion, it woul’i commit a
crime againstits own laws, and be guilty of a hideousout-
rageagainsttime holiest instinctsof humanity,by interposing
its handto keep tIme (lying soul from reposingon the bosom
of theGod of Love.

If eversucha tyranny slmould be attemptedto be estab-
lished over time soul, in the nameof Free-masonry,thosewho
attemptit will havebeenguilty of treasonagainstthe Order.
To orderits membersnot to worship God, not to seek tIme
holy consolationsof Faith amid Hope upon the bedof sick-
nessand~vhen overshadowedby the dark wings of Azrael,
would be an inimuman atrocity not surpassedby the niost
Imorrid actsof Despotism,or of the mostbrutal Superstitions.

It is true that free inquiry always tends and too often
leads to irreli’~ion, as freedom aimd democracydegenerate
into licenseandanarchy,and time crueltiesandbasenessand
corruptionsof pol)ular rule; that sectsmultiply andwander
fartlmer and fartlmerawayfrom the truth; tlmat the worshipof
Reason,asopposedto Faith, in the endbecomesmore irra-
tional thanPaganism;as it is at last but a step from the
despotismof the mob and its chiefs to the despotismof
C~sar.

But nevertimeless,that is a fearful enemy of humanity,
which led the oriental nationsto worship not only the sun
uiid stars,but eventhe lowest animalsandstocksandstones,
-amid to support in luxury a cunning, pampered,avaricious

priesthood;that which led the Israelites to worship a calf
of gold, in the wilderness,andburn their childrenin fire to
the God Moloch; that which madeprostitutionin openview
at thedoorsof theTemplesan act of piety, and the grossest
indecenciesactsof worship; that which madethe peopleof
Greeceand Rome worship as Gods and Goddesses,adul-
terers,thievesandprostitutes,while the Priesthood,thriving
by its trade, smiled at the popular delusion,and deemed
sucha religion necessaryasa meansof governingthe multi-
tude; that which madethe Aztec pyramidsreek daily with
the blood of human victims; exposed Christian virgins,
naked,at Rome,to the rageof lions; madeMohammedanism
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and theKoran a great reform of Arabian idolatry; caused
all Christendomto worship the imagesof Saintsand the
Virgin Mary; setup dispensationsin advancefor sale, for
crimes,accordingto agraduatedscaleof prices;madeforged
and even indecent relics sacredobjects of adoration, and
miraclescommonin all Catholiccountries.

Fanaticismerects its own cruel and remorselessnature
into a vindictive and persecutingGod. It is the active, and
Superstitionthe passivephaseof one and thesamedisease.
So long asSuperstitionrules themasses,Fanaticismwill be
assavageandasbrutal asever. To make up its character,
vanity, self-conceit,selfishnessand lust of power are com-
bined. It is the true serpentwith manyheads. To make
proselytesandextirpatedissenters,it has slaughteredmil-
lions of humanbeingsandshedrivers of blood. Its spirit
still lives, activeand vigorouseverywhere. It seemsto be
anessentialelementof humannature. Even in a Republic
where Church and State are divorced,where the Temples
arebuilt, and teachersof religion maintainedby voluntary
contributions,Fanaticismwalks boldly in daylight,not para-
lytic, but stout and strong. Denied the rack, the gallows
and the stake, it cursesand excommunicates,and teaches
thoseof onesect to hate thoseof another. It makespoliti-
calquestionsout of socialand religiousones,turns the pul-
pit into a tribune,andpreachesa new crusadeagainstmen
of the sameraceandblood andpartof the samePeople. It
existsamongall sects; for thereis nothingwhich man is so
reluctantto forgive as a religiousopinionin rebellionagainst
his own.

To teach and persuade,to direct and guide, thosewho
needinstruction,guidanceanddirection, arethe just prero-
gative andgloriousmissionof the legitimatePontiff and real
Priest. The founderof the Christianfaith, andhis immedi-
atedisciplesclaimedfor themselvesno higherpower. These
Bowers of the sacerdotalprerogative constitute the true
Holy Empire. Theremust be authorityandobedience,rule
and disciplinein the Church as well as in the State; and
therealso theWise should make the law for the Ignorant,
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and theLearnedfor the Uneducated. But in theChurch,as
in theState,Power, ahvays impatient of contradiction and
intolerantof iudependentopinion, tendsto becomedespotic;
andthoughthe heresy of to-daybecomesthe orthodoxyof
to-morrow,yet iu the codesof thenewestas~ve1lasthe old-
estcreedsit is branded,andhasalwaysbeenpersecutedand
punished,asa crime. Whatarenow among the most ordi-
nary truths of Science have been long denouncedas bias-
phemousby Churchesclaiming to be infallible.

Godhasat different periodsgivenmensuchcreedsasthey
were capableof receiviugandaswould, mostbenefit them at
the time. Mosesdid not eventeach the doctrineof the im-
mortality of the Soul. The massof the Hebrewswould noL
haveunderstoodit. The gospelof Love, preachedcenturies
afterwardin Jud~a and sealedwith the sacrifice of blood,
was to begin to bear fruit andbe effectual,only after twenty
centuriesof persecution. ‘Rather Turk than Papist’ was
the motto of Luther; and Protestantismceasedto be perse-
cuted,only to becomethe Persecutor. It is remarkablethat
the threereligions of civilization, the Hebrew,Christianand
Moslem creeds,had their birth in the Orient, among the
Abarim andArabim, the Hebrew and Arabian branchesof
one race. Eachwas suitedto the periodand the peopleat
andamongwhich it initiated reform, andeachwas an ener-
geticprotestagainstidolatry, in the nameof the oneInfinite
God. The revelationof Divine Truth, to nations and races,
aswell asto individuals, is in proportionto their enlighten-
ment. It doesnot shine on all the earthat onceor alike.
Isis alwayswearsherveil. The nakedeye is only dazzled
whenit looks at the noon-daysun. All religions are,at their
origin, morefor the future thanthe present.

As Masonswe deny the right of any Churchor Pontiff or
Council to prescribeto menwhat they shallbelieve,on pain
of persecution,andto makehonestbelief or disbeliefa crime.
Intolerance,andPontificalAmbition intoxicatedwith spiri-
tual power have in the past agesdrenchedthe earth with
blood, impoverishedthe nationsby wars,createdeternalhate
betweenraces,and for centuriesparalyzedthe intellectual
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energiesof the Ohris~innworld, until it has almost seemed
to men that a Godof lovewas impossible, and that all ro-
h”ion wasone curse.

But the Faith that persecutesalways preparesfor itself
calamities. Theconquestof opinionsby the sword, the axe
and the stake is short-lived,and by them no Church has
ever beenperpetuatedin its supremacy. Reasonis always
engagedin reversingthejudgmentsof Force. Eventhe Om-
nipotentDeity hasnot seenfit to compelall menor a single
man to believearight; and how dare man usurp a power
which canof right belongto Infinite andInfallible Wisdom
only? If Reasonhad not revolted againstTyranny over
opinions and consciences,what would be, to-day, the intel-
lecLual condition of the Christianworld?

Armed with the doctrinesof Masonry,we war incessantly
againsttheseancientenemiesof theTrnth—againstSpiritual
Tyranny,Intolerance,FanaticismandSuperstition. To pos-
sessthe Truth ourselves,is not enough. We are to propa-
gateit also,costwhat trouble,and exposeus to whatsoever
persecutionit may. Nor must we flatter ourselvesthat in
this ageof the world, and especiallyin this country,Super-
stition is no longer an enemyto be dreaded. Men are as
proneto it as ever; and it maybe doubtedwhether much
of that which thevulgarbelieveat the presentday, is not as
irrationalas the Orientalpaganism. The vagariesof igno-
ranceand cunning are readily acceptedby abundantfol-
lowers as inspiration; a new revelation,administeredby
impudent charlatanism,createsa new religion, founds a
Stateandestablishespolygamy;pretendersto supernatural
gifts, listenedt6 with awe andwonder,establishnewcreeds
of morals and the schools of a new philosophy; and im-
mensenumbersof men,forming powerful sects,idolatrously
worship grotesqueandhideous imagesof God, not indeed
carvedinto visible shapein wood andstone,or mouldedin
clay, or cast in brass and iron, but formed and shapedin
their own minds,by aggregating,and adding the qualifica-
tion of infinitude to, their own ‘veaknessesand worst pas-
sioRs. Why not as well expressin imagestheir fantastic
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ideas, and representthe incongruousand repulsive attri-
butesof their God of anger,hatred, cruelty andpersecution,
by idols with manyfacesandarms,and featuresthat express
the hideousanddreamyindistinctnessof their ideas?

TheHierophantsof Egypt,the Priesthoodof India,China
and Persia,were philosophers. The Priests of the He-
brews retainedamong themselvesthe little knowledge of
their barbarousnation. ThePontiffs of Romehadlearning
and intellect. The Cardinals,Monks andFriars preserved
the treasuresof knowledgeand the scholasticphilosophy
through the thick darknessof the middle age: the Jesuits
‘were men of vast learning,acute reasoners,patient andin-
defatigableteachersof the Christian world and amongthe
Indian aboriginesin the remote and unknown West; and
the Churchmenof England,.Spain,GermanyandItaly, have
always beenscholarsand logicians. But now, to expound
the greatmysteriesof God,Nature and Revelation,to im-
mense numbers of men and women, ignorance profound
as night, self-conceited and impudent, and proud of the
depthof its wantof knowledgeandeducation,fills the pul-
pits, and undertakesto interpret andmediatel)etween God
andman.

Superstition hasnot ceasedto be formidable. It is in-
eradicable. The wisest and greatestof men are not free
from it, andamong the massesit will ever remaina compo-
nent part of Human Nature. To fear andreverethe won-
derful and unknownis asnatural to man, asto seekalways
for some one to whom to entrust the power of governing
him; and the utmostthat canbe done is to labor to extir-
patethoseworstSuperstitionsthat degradeanddebaseour
nature; thatleadmento imitatetheGodtheyhavefashioned
for themselves,by persecutingtheir brothers;andthatmake
them the readyslaves and instrumentsof a cunning,crafty
andambitiousclass,claiming to be the agentsandcommis-
sionersof the Deity.

In this work you can do good service. That thedoctrines
of Masonry will ultimately rule the Intellectual world, is
certain,though that day is far distant in the Future; and

3
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Masonry must in the end conquer,if true to itself, because
its only weaponsareTruth,Charity andPersuasion,and that
Logicof ReasonofwhichtheS~vordof aKnight is thesymbol.

While DEsPo¶rIs~I,on its ancientThrones,its title strong
by prescription, and guarded by Ignorance,Superstition,
Fanaticism,Privilege, Rank and Capital,and by its armies
levied of the Peopleitself whom it oppresses,is too formida-
ble to be overthrownby arms, it is, at the sametime, timid
andcowardly,and thereforemercilessand treacherous.For

Fear is always cruel. Tyranny forgives no attemptagainst
itself. Even to be near the Throne by blood-relationship,
has oftenbeenregardedby despotsas a crime. Theinflu-
encesthat will ultimately annihilate despoticPower among
the intellectual nations,must gain strengthand ground in
secret,by toil and tears,by slow and imperceptibledegrees.
EverywheretheTreeof Liberty growswateredby the blood
of Patriots. Alone, you can do little; nor is it now in the
powerof Masonryto inauguraterevolutionsandby armses-
tablish free Institutions. Still, by meansof the multitude
of its Lodges, it can do much,as it laas done much in the
Past. An immenseBrotherhood,laboring silently and in
secretto inform the peopleof their rights,andpreparethem
to overthrow the Throneswhose powers they cannot limit
by constitutional guarantees,may wield a mighty power.
The first FrenchRevolution was carried onward through
seasof blood. The secondand the third werd almostblood-
less,unaccompaniedby excesses,and permanentlysuccess-
fuL Nations leaguedtogether andplacedimmensearmies
in the field to replaceLouis the Sixteenth on his Throne;
but when Francedethronedtwo other monarchs,they re-
tired into obscurityamid the generalcontempt. Whenshe
electedher first Emperor,Europe combined to overthrow
him anddefeatherwill; the secondwasrecognizedasa law-
ful monarchby all the kings of Christendom. The monarch
of Englandbecamehis firm ally, andvisited the tomb of the
First Napoleon;while the cannonof the two reahns,side
by side,crushed the Muscovite power that overthrew the
GreatSoldier.
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Thus it is that throughthe long years andeven ages,the
silent influences work among the people, and preparefor
the greatcrisis that, coming unexpectedly,changesthe fate
of anEmpire in an instant. A singlebattle freesLombardy;
a small Italian kingdom becomesa great Powerin a day;
and Italian GrandDukes,expungedby their people,sink at
onceout of sight, the worhl looking on without careor com-
miseration.

It is uselessto clamor against IGNORANCE, SUPEESTITION,
andTYRANNY, in ourLodges,andrepeatthe cry of “Lr~En’rY,
EQUALITY and FRATERNITY!” and no more. To widen too
muchthe circle of our exertionsis to invite our Initiates to
do nothing; becausewe urge them to what theyfeel to be
impracticable. The object of Masonryis, on the contrary,
to effect somepractical good, within the limits of that circle,
however uarrow, in which its influencesmay be felt. It
neitherconcealsanassaultupon religion underits enmity to
Superstition,nor a hostility to orderand good government
underits oppositionto Tyranny. We must takecarenoc to
make our objects either odious and unwelcome,or unreal
and chimericaL The problem whether this or the other
form of governmentbe preferable,is not yet solved. It is
by no meanscertain that a republicangovernmentcan be
permanent;the experimentof selectingrulers, legislators

and magistratesby popular vote is not as yet successful; Iandit is not sure that to commit the variedpowersof gov-ernmenthabituallyto the mostincompetentandunfit hands,

is the best mode to perpetuatethe national existence. It
maybe that it is asmucha law of God for nationsof mento
be governedby a singlewill asit is for thebeesto haveone
Queen. Masonry in Europe has been the propagationof
republicanism;yet Solomon,the first GrandMaster,wasa
King; and in Germany,Sweden,and the Netherlands,em-
perorsand kings are the chiefsof Masonry.

Men andnationswill not be free until they arefttted to be
80; andthe form of governmentof eachmust be the expres-
zion of its fixed habits of thought and opinion. A great
living example of Freedom,in the calm, silent dignity of its
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strengthandpeace,governingitself by meansof its bestand
wisest,will be, whenetzerauck an one exists,the mightiestan-
tagonist of DespotismandarbitraryPower; and their best
ally is a Republic,governing or misgoverningitself by its
punier intellects, and at last plunged into dissensionand
civil warby incapacityand folly.

Whereit is needed,Masonrylabors to setlimits to arbi-
trary Power; elsewhere,it maybe equallyits duty to main-
tain order in institutions and ideas,and to set limits to
excessesin anotherdirection; for the PEOPLE too mayplay
the tyrant,andcrushout individual independenceof thought
andopinion as ruthlessly as ever an Emperor did; and a
Republic mayso conduct itself asto disgust other nations
with Liberty itself, and make them proudof their own
ters. There is a Despotism even in Republics; and it is
everwheremenhavebeen most free,andhaveleastfelt the
weightof government,whereuniversalsuffrageprevails,and
thatbastardEquality that brings all mendoumto one com-
mon level, that the people, in dangerousemergencies,are
most ready to submit to military despotism,and tamely
allow the sword to dethronethe laws, and the minions of
illegitimate Power to usurpthe functionsof the law-maker
and the judiciary~ When a great danger impends,sucha
people ever hastensto becomethe slave of a singlewilL
History is everrepeatingitself; andhumannatureremains
thesamethroughall the ages.

Among the enemiesof Freedom,none are more potent
thanthe DEMAaooTn~s,in all ages the bane,and workersof
the ruin, of republics. Advocating dangerousandunsound
doctrines,in order to climb to power, theycare not by how
crooked pathstheyreach it. To them are owing the dis-
easesthat eat out the heart of Republicanism,and make
Freedombut a name; to them, popular license anddisre-
gardof law, interferencewith the freedom of elections,and
fraudandviolenceat thepolls; to them, the stirring of sec..
tional questionsthat infuriate one part of a countryagainst
the other; fanaticaldoctrinesthat distractanddivide; crude
sophistriesthat mislead,and mad experimentsthat impov-

I
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erish; legislation thatdisgraces,andthe neglectof national
defencesthat weakens,a country. To them, injustices to-
ward weaker nations,and violations of the generalpeace,
which Providenceinvariably punishesat last with the ruin
of the nationthat so sins. To them, the destructionof all
that is conservativein government. To them, the victories
that ruin, andthe revengefulcrueltiesthat dishonor.

To corruptanddemoralizethe People; to enthroneExpe-
diencyasa national Idol, and makethe peopledeaf to the
voice of reasonandjustice; to makethe restraintsof whole-
somelawsodious,andsoundpolitical doctrinebe regardedas
heretical; to put themselvesforward asthe Tribunesof the
People,demandingfor them more liberty and less govern-
ment; to inflame their vanity and inflate their self-esteem;
to proposeand urge agrarian measures,whose inevitable
resultis generaldemoralizationand the desolationof ruin;
to cast into the handsof the people the election of all
officers, even of the Judiciary,so making impartiality and
independenceon the bench almost impossible; to leadthe
people to distrust all who are wise and sagaciousamong
them, and banish from the public counselsall who are
mostfit andcompetent;to descendto the lowest arts, the
crookedestdevices and the basest practices,to falsehood
andslanderandself-degradation,in order to obtain votes—
theseare the usual and common expedientsof the Dema-
gogue,fawning, sycophanticand servileto thepeople when
seekingpower,and insolent,vain and incapablewhenit has
beengained.

By these means,the body politic after a tim~ becomes
wholly diseasedandcorrupt. Feudsanddissensionsalienate
its different sectionsfrom eachother; the plainestconstitu-
tional provisions are evadedor recklessly set at naught;
the most unsoundand dangeroustheoriesbecomeparts of
the nationalcreed; confidencein the honestyof public men
is lost, and the velocity of the Nation’s downwardprogress
continually accelerates,until it rushesinto swift and sud-
denruin.

Sound opinions In Statesmanshipare seldom popular;
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and the people,alwaysshort—sightedand unwise,distrusting
the Statesmanwhosevision is keenerand more prophetic
thantheir own, will ]mve no leadersbut thosewho standon
their own level of capacity and intellect. No doctrineis so
absurd,so dangerous,so demoralizingor sodishonest,that
it will not find favor, or that the Demagogue,if he think it
likely to advancehis prospectsfor preferment,will not urge
it on the people.

He needsneitherhonesty,norhonor,norprinciple,neither
intellectual capacity nor statesmanshipnor learning; but
only a kind of bastardeloquence,plausibility, cunning,and
a total disregardfor the ultimate consequencesto the public
of the coursesto which heurgesit, if only they arelikely to
result in profit to himselL Demagogueshave never been
wanting in anyGovernment;andunfortunatelythere never
was a peoplethatwas not proneto be deceivedanddeluded
by them. To expose these architectsof ruin, wheneverit
shall be in your power,to diminish their influence,prevent
their success,anddefeat their attemptsto misleadthe peo-
ple, is henceforthfor you a sworn andsolemnduty; andin
this work andwarfareno man is wholly powerless. Every-
where anddaily, occasionsto counteractthepoisonousin-
fluences of the Demagoguewill presentthemselves;and,
however little you may seem to effect, rememberthat the
widow’s mite may in the endbe followedby resultsasgreat
asthosethat flow from the rich man’s costly offering.

In warring againstthe enemiesyouhavealreadymet,men
often are defiled almost unconsciously,becomingfanatical
againstFanaticism,intolerantpersecutorsof thosein error,
and despots to overthrow despotism. Such is ever the
tendency of human nature. Revolutions againstTyrants
produceLiberators,who in their turn becomeDictatorsand
Emperors. Reformers, above all men, are intolerant of
schisms; liberal opinions wait only to be strong enough
before they persecute;and eve~i Atheism itself so hates
Superstitionas to hate those whom Superstitionholds in
intellectualbondage.

We must be well assuredthat you are sovereignover
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yourself,anda king overyour ownpassions. We musthave
sufficient guaranteesthat you are a true Mason; that you
will neither be depressedby defeat, nor intoxicated by
success;that you will not usurp in order to be enabledto
punish usurpation,nor hate error so much as not to love
mankind.

SEu?Isin~ssis the parent of APATHY and hmLI~RENcz,

which flow from it, and are, as it were, its manifestations.
This enemyis the moreobstinateandalmostunconquerable,
becauseit is passive, stationary and inert, impregnable
alike againstpersuasion,reproachandshame. If we could
but overcome it, and replace it with zeal,ardor anddisin-
terestedness,the victory over the otherWrongs and Injus-
ticeswould be certain,howeverlong delayed.

All men have fine sentiments,and many will do great
deeds under excitement. But regard for the interest and
welfareof self alone; disinclinationto activeexertion in the
causeof humanity and improvement,beyond a small alms-
giving; and indifferenceto, if not open contemptfor, every-
thing that looks beyond the boundariesof businessand
politics, are the besettingsins of the day. Selfishnessis
king; and never, in any age of the world, were menless
inclined to sacrifice themselvesfor the public good, or to
prefer the interestsof humanity or their brethren to their
own. Hence comesthat lustful greed of gain which has
madecapital and labor enemies,and the laborer in many
countries a slaveand a machine. Henceit is that in great
Empiresfamineyearly claims its countlessvictims, children
toil in mines,men and women die of hunger,and human
labor, less valuable than that of animals, is not worth its
food. Hence come carelessnessas to the public interest,
acquiescence,equivalent to connivance,in public abu8es,
malfeasancein office, and the general corruption. Hence
the entrusting of power to the most unfit and the least
competent;hencecombinationsto defraud,not the Govern-
ment,but the peoplewhopay what the Governmentexpends~
by contracts at inordinate prices, schemesof no p’~.blic
utility, expendituresnot demandedby the public interest.
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Hence,in a greatme~ure,the decayof morals,the neglect
of education,the increaseof vice and p~~~peris1nin city and
country, and a thousandkindred evils that afflict andat last
destroya country.

Neither let Masonspride thoniselvesthat in this they are
much superior to other men. It is difficult to rouse the
mass of Masons to any energetic action. They take the
obligations of Masonry, diligently attend the meetingsof
the Bodies to which, if to any, they belong,contribute to
occasionalcharities,and with that remain content. It is
quite impossibleto convincethem that there is anything in
Masonry,beyondthe merework of the Lodge. Thereis no
greatobject in view; andhencetherearelargepretenceand
meagreperformance. Such ought not to be the casewith
the ScottishFree-masonry;and it is for eachof us to see
to this, to be faithful to our obligations,zealousin the per-
formanceof duty, eagerto do more thanstrict duty requires.
If we, too, let selfishnesstempt us into an apatheticindif-
ference,woe to our Masonry! for it will thenhavebecome
but a PretenderandanImpostor.

* N * * * *

S~&1~rEn—asMasms havebeenfor manyyears,by intes-
tine dissensions,thejealousiesof rival Ritesand the efforts
of illegitimate Bodiesto exerciseusurpedpower. Sqarated
—asMankindhasbeen for ages,by differencesof religious
belief, by the ambition and interest of kings, by natural
lines or•mereimaginaryboundariesthat havemadeonepeo-
ple hatersof another,andkept the world miserablewith
wars.

REvNrr~—that REUNION of Masons, of all degrees,of
which the Campis the aptandfitting symbol, to accomplish
the great ends of Masonry; to healall dissensionswithin,
azdproducepeace and harmony without; to reconcileall
Ritesand maketoleration and charitablejudgment univer-
sal; to elevatethe massesbf Mankind, andteachthem their
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true interest ; to substitute Equality and Brotherhood in
the place of despoticPower and usurpedPrivilege; to de-
throneAnarchy andLicense,andcanonizeLaw and Order;
and in the place of the smoking altarsof Fanaticism and
Superstition,of Bigotry and Sectarianism,to set up those
of true Masonry, garlandedwith flowers, and sending up
toward Heaven,mingled with the perfumesof their incense,
the thanksandgratitudeof the HumanRaceto a Beneficent
Father~vholoveth ALL the childrenHe hasmade.

That is the Holy City, Jerusalem,of which the Army of
Masonry hopesto take possession;the Herit~zge which our
Father intendedHis children to enjoy; no particular spot
bn this Earth; but the blessings of Free Thought, Free
Conscienceand Free Speech everywhere, common as the
Light and Air; and everywheregood Government,Educa-
tion andOrder.

The placesof rendezvousof the Army are to be,it is said,
at Naj~es,Rhodes,G~prus,Malta, andJ~xi. Theseare sym-
bolical of the different periods in the world’s progressto-
ward that fortunate and happy state. The revolt of Intel-
lect againstforms,underthe lead of LUTHER, wasthe firing
of the first gun; the assertionin America of the principle,
proclaimedby the Philosophersof theEighteenthCentury,
that all human governmentderives its authority from the
will of the People,was thesecond;and the proclamationin
Franceof the Doctrinesof Liberty, Equality andFraternity
wasthe third. The otherswill beheardin God’sgood time;
andeverymanmaydo SOMETHING to acceleratethe coming of
theday of final victory and triumph. For nothing that is
done in this world is without its result; andeverymanmay
effect somethingin his own sphere and immediatecircle.
The whole Globe is the field of our labors,but eachruns
his furrow andsowsthe goodseedin his ownlittle cornerof
it; and every one who doesa brave deed,or says a wise
thing, helps the coming of the greatday and final enfran-
chisementof Humanity. WhereverMasonry is practised
andhonored,therelet Masonsoi-gsrnzefor the relief of their
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lessfortunateBrethren. Thedoctrines of Masonry are on
the lips of many,but in theheartsof few. He who would
teackit mustfirst pradise it, and let his example,his gener-
osity, his charity and his tolerationcommendit to the con-
siderationof others.
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To be omittedin working, and glvento the CONSECRATUS to be
by him pre8entlystudiedandponderedupon,until he i, completely
masterof the informationcontainedherein.

R. pp. 106 to 110.
* * * * * *

These hymns were composedin what is now called the
Sansk~itlanguage,but in a very ancientform of it. They
‘were reducedto writing and compiled about 1400 years
beforeour era, whenthe Sansk~ithad becomea deadlan-
guage. Their composerswere the Bards, styled ]~Ushis,
who chauntedthem at the sacrificesto Agni and Thdra,
Fire and Light, and their manifestationsin the sky.

Most of the Hymns were composedin the PajijAb, the
Landof the Five Rivers,on the UpperIndus or Sindliu;
and the very oldestperhapsbeforethe Indo-kryans came
into that from Kabul, afterleaving the country northof the
River Oxus. Eventhe later oneswere probably composed
four or five thousandyearsbefore Christ.

In the Irano-Aryan creed,aswe find it in the GAthAs of
theBactriansoldierandKing Zarathrustra,quite asold as
the Vedic Hymns, and forming part of the Zend-avesta,
Ahura Mazdathe Creator,long known to us, as to the an-
cients,by the corruptednameOi~muzd,was the Essential
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Life and Light. The two names mean ‘Living, being,
existing;’ and ‘Bright,’ or ‘Splendour.’ The Irano-
iryans, ancestorsof the Medes and Persians,inhabited
Bactria, the Land of the SevenKareshvart~s,or divisions
formedby rivers, and the faith was eventhen an old one,
havingbeentaughtby the father of Yima, who is said to
have led that people southward, from the high valleys
in which are thesourcesof the River Oxus, into Bactria.

Everywherein our own Holy~Bookswefind perpetuated
the old Light-religion. ‘God is Light; and in Him is no
darknessat all.’ ‘In him was Life, and the Life was the
Light of men.’

Darknessis not the opposite,but the absenceand nega-
tion of Light. AhuraMazdahadno opponent. Thenotion
that Ahriman is theantagonistof Ormuzd,of the Very God
Himself, grewup in much laterdays.

If nothing had everbeen,neitherGod, Spirit, Light, nor
Matter, therewould havebeenDarknesswithout beginning,
andSpaceandTime infinite. Darknesswasnot createdby
Ahura,nor, the old faith held, was Evil. It is simply the
absenceor negationof Good. The Earth hasalwayscar-
ried with it roundthe Sun its cone of shadow. Take the
Light away,and Darknessremains. Light, theVedicPoets
said, createsReality, Actuality. It is Life. Darknessis
Nought andNon-Existence.

To both the Indo-iryan and Irano-kryan races,Light
and Intellect were spokenof as one. Masonic Light is
wisdom and knowledge. Ignorance is darkness. The
Sansk~itverb, vid, ‘to see,’ whencethe Latin video, ‘see,’
meantalso ‘to know,’ and ‘to shine.’

On the ceiling of our Chamber,you see depictedmany
luminariesof the sky. In the East,is the Sun,whom the
Vedic Poetsadoredunderthe namesof SiYiu. and SflItYA.
Toward the West is the Moon, worshippedby them as
SAvImx: In the North are the Stars of the Great Bear,
calledby them SAPrnwm, that is, SAPTAN Risiii, ‘The Seven
~ishis,’ the Seven Aiagirasas,Sonsof the supposed~ishi
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Ax~giras,believedto havegoneat their deathto the skyand
become Stars. In the Zend-avestathis Constellation,of
Seven Stars,divided by three and four, is called HAPr6-
flhT~JOA, which meansalso the SevenJourneyers.

In th9 Southarethe principal Starsof theGreatConstel-
lation Orion, the three bright Stars in whose belt were
probablycalledby theVedic PoetsTrita, ‘the Triad.’ Un-
fortunately,not enough is said in regardto Trita, to make
this certain. Betweenthemand the Eastare the Plejades
and Hyades; the former called probably, in the Zend-
avesta,Catava~9a,and the latter, Vanarit; as the three
Stars in the belt of Orionwere calledTistrya.

Overthe centreof theChamberare the Twin-Searsof the
ConstellationGEbhnn,CASTOR and POLLUX, the Dioscuri of
the GreeksandRomans,the A9vinau adored in theVedic
Hymns. Theirworshipcommencedwhentheyroseheliac-
ally, that is, a little beforethe Sun, at the VernalEquinox,
announcingthe coming of the Spring and its fertilizing
rains,between6,500 and5,000 years before Christ; as the
Pleiadessorose2,500 years before the Christian Era, and
beingin the ConstellationTaurus,madethe Bull anobject
of worship for Egypt and the Assyrians.

A little to the west of the Sun, is the Planet Jupiter,
calledby the Indo-iryans,YiRu~iA; and a little eastof the
Moon,the PlanetVenus,called by them MITI~. Originally
MrrnA was the Morning-Star, the MITHRA of the Irano-
Aryans, Ph6sph5r of the Greeks, and Lucifer of the
Romans;and VAUU~A the Evening-Star,Hesperosof the
Greeks,HesperusandVesperof theRowans.

In the Westare the PlanetsSaturn and Mars, calledby
theVedic PoetsAMCA and ARYAXAN; andnearthe Sunand
a little abovehim is the Planet Mercury, called by them
Pusi~.

The great enemyof LmBA, the Light, was Vi~um&, the
Gloom, Darkness,the absenueor want of Light. Li the
Ninth Degree you vowedto do your utmostto extirpate
Ignorance. It wasa prornis~~ you would loseno oppor-
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tunity, nor fail, when you could, to makeopportunities,to
diffuse Light.

Light, the ancient iryans said, flows forth from and
revealsGod. Manwas ‘madein theimageof God,’ because
man, the origin of our word ‘man,’ is an Aryan verb, that
meant ‘to think,’ and manas in that language,and mano
andmainyuin the Zendmeant‘mind, intellect;’ and intel-
lect, they said, is the Light of God. In the Stars,calledin
the Veda devas, from div, ‘to shine,’ and dyu, ‘the sky,’
abidedthe intellectsof good andgreat men,which, having
ascendedto the sky,were thereunited with light in immor-
tal unity.

All these luminaries, and the numberswhich some of
them display, are 8ymbols,and severalof them belong to
theBlue Lodge,whoseMasteris HERMES, theDivine WORD,

clothedin blue and gold.
Symbols are the languageof Masonry,as they are the

languageof God and Nature. There is no word, or sign,
or thing in Masonry,howevertrivial it mayseem,that does
not havea meaningfor the True Initiate.

Light and Truth were synonymousterms in the old
Aryan tongue,becauseLight makestheunrealbecomereal.
Ignoranceis mentaldarkness,and it is mentaland intellec-
tual bondage. Darknessholds a manin bondage,closing
all aroundhim,like thewalls of aprisonora shroudofstone.

In the FourteenthDegreeyouwere symbolicallypurified
by Baptism, and were hailed ‘Soldier of Truth and of
AhuraMazda.’ Eventhenyou becamethe Soldierof Light.
Now you desireto becomePriestand King. ThePriestis
thesymbol of the Divine Wisdom,the King is thesymbol
of theDivine Sovereignty.

The Altar and the Thronewere originally the symbolsof
theinstructionof theSage,andtheprotectionof thePeople
by Heroism. But they afterwardsbecame,and have for
manyagesbeen,the representativesignsof Spiritual Des-
potismandAutocraticTyranny. It is chiefly the ignorance
of themassesthat sustainsboth.
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You will find in the principal Legendamoreof what we
have to sayin regardto Ignorance. Readandre-readit
at your earliest leisure.

Science thinks itself the Great Teacher;but most of its
teachings are for scholars only, the vast majority of men
havingneitherthe time northemeansto becomeacquainted
with them, nor any use for the knowledgewhen acquired.

It cantell us what jjects areproducedby light and heat
andelectricity; but it cannottell uswhat theseare. What
light s. it no more knows, than the Vedic Poets knew.
There is not a single one of all the greateror minor mys-
teriesof naturethat it canexplain. Yet~vemustnot under-
val!xe the sciences;for they make known to us the great
phenomenaof nature,and muchasto ourseli’es; and God
revealsHimself in Nature; and we the more and better
know Him, aswe know Nature moreand better.

By this knowledgemenbecomewise; but a vastpropor-
tion of what is calledknowledgemakesmenno wiser. One
morallessonput in practice,one philosophicaltruth learned
andappreciated,adds more to a man’s true wisdom than
half that the scienceshaveto teachhim. To know how to
classifyshells and flowers and insectsis not wisdom, any
morethan it is wisdom to know the titles of books.

* * * * * * *

R. pp. 113, 114.
* * * * * * *

Oninis Polestasd Deo; all poweris from God, theApostle
has sai& Powerbears in itself somewhatof the Sacred.
When Force becomesPower, were it Tiberius, were it
Borgia, were it the Proscription,were it Murder, from that
momentwhenit flings a mantleof purple on its shoulder,
it is no longer Force, Assassination,Robbery, Tiberius,
Borgia; it is the Lientenancyof God herebelow, Godde-
rivatively, God crowned. We owe it that specialadoration
which Tertulliansomewherecallsthereligion of the Second
Majesty. But this Powerfor the moment hascommitted~
crime; andwhat matters the crime? Successabsolvesit
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and if, despitethe absolution,it still experiencesremorse,
it will takea Chaplain,the Priestwill passhis hand over
this headtroubledby a spectre,andwith a dropof chrism
‘will effacethe stain of theblood shed; and theincensewill
smoke; ‘DomThe,facsalvum!’. . . andBorgiawill takerank
in the Catechismimmediatelyafter the Trinity.

Despotismis the spontaneousgrowth of theNation con-
fiscatedby the Despot,the Nation absorbedin the Despot,
theimmenseMe of the Despotexpandedfrom one end to
the otherof the realm,substituted for the Nation, acting,
willing, decreeingfor the Nation; it is, in a word, thereduc-
tion of the life of all to the profit of one,and the invasion
of oneinto thelife of all. Life is a law of nature,andpower
necessarily,fatally, whetherit wishes so or not, must, for
its own defence,extinguishit, stifle it, compressit, corrupt
it, ideaby idea,atom by atom, until at last it has realized
thefable of T~narus,and,monarchof death,it reigns over
theshadowof humanityin a shadowof a realm.

Free Speechmust be proscribed. If every one could
freely unburthenhis conscience,therewould be formed in
the chimney-nookand on the marble table of the cafea
forum ona small scale,whereintelligencecouldcontinually
give lessons to ignorance. Words entrustedto the ear
would go, would flit, from one to the other,would run,flow,
glide, flash, throughspaceand from neighborto neighbor,
would constitutethe occult power, the tacit conspiracyof
opinion.

Undera Despotismthereis no consideration.Considera-
tion is the recompenseof opinion. Opinion existsonly in a.
land of freedom. Here everyone lives in broad daylight,
under the publia gaze. Whathe does,whathesays,all the
world knows,all the world hears. If by chancehehasdone
ill, his conductfollows him pitilessly stepby step,andcalls
him at everycorner by the nameof his action. If, on the
contrary,he haslived well, it restsupon him like a dignity.
Let a voice from the crowd insult him heedlessly,his en-
tire life, its actsrankedaround him like a guardof honor,
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hasbut to makea sign, to removethe insult from his path.
But Despotismeverywhereextinguishesopinion. It puts
the finger upon a man’s chest~, and leavesa blue or green
mark,disguisedunder anhonorableword, andsays, ‘I alone
give consideration.’

The momentthat DespotismrenouncesJustice,it appeals
from it to Constraint. It reignsby terror, it puts the head
of Medusaon its chest; but the terror which it creates
aroundit strikesinto its o~vu heart. It makessilence,and
silence alarmsit; it makesnight, and seeseverywherea
phantom.

The limitless authority of theDespot isolates him from
the rest of humanity. He may sometimesdesire justice,
but he hasonly the powerof the will. Whenhe speaksof
equity, he speaksto the wind; his word falls dead upon
theground; a mysterioushand hasdrawnthe curtain be-
tweenhim andthe Nation,to intercepthis thoughtorsmite
it with sterility.

B. 114 ~o117.
* * * * * * *

Manis a religiousbeing; andreligious Despotismsoweto
this their being. Thereligious sentimentis like the finger
of God, always pressedupon our soul, writing incessantly,
from ageto age,the phrasealways newof a destinyalways
renewed. Every religion is simply the word of this first
instinctivereligion which eachof usequallyreceivedin the
cradle. The intellect, a minute ray of the Divine Inteffi-
gence,separatedfrom It like the ray of Sunlight from the
Universal Light, retainsstill a connectionwith it, and in-
stinctively turns to it, and,consciousof its origin, longs to
go backto it•; consciousevenwhenit doesnot framethecon-
sciousnessinto aformulatedthought,thatthereis anIntelli-
gencewhich protectsandrules it.

Hence it adoresandworships;and the Tndo-kryankins-
menof ourancestorspersonifiedthissentimentof adoration
andworship as9RADDHA ; andthe Trano-Aryansas Ca&oea&.
The only office of the Priesthood,simple sharerat first of
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this sentimentmore positivelydeveloped,thenwas to give
expressionto this sentimentby wordsandactsofadoration.
The work of increasingand strengtheningthis religious
sentimentamong those for whom they officiated, naturally
~grewout of their office; for upon its sincerity and fervor
dependedthe interest of the Peoplein the Sacrifices,and
their liberality in gifts to the Priesthood.

The Sacrificesthemselveswere not costly, norwere they
of the flesh of slaughteredanimals, or blood-sacrifices.
There were three fires of wood in the open air, upon a
moundin a clearedspot in thewoods,into eachof which
~verepouredsevenoblationsof gh~ita(‘clarified butter,’ or,
more probably, liquidized tallow), and seven libations of
soma, supposedto have been the pressed-outjuice of a
weed,the asciepiasv’i’,~ida, a kind of milk-weed; andwhich,
whateverit was,wassupposedto possessaphrodisiacvir-
tues,as is apparentfrom the word itself, soma,i.e., 8z2, ‘to
beget, engender,procreate,’ + ma, the noun so formed
meaning‘generative.’

With these two, sublimated together by The fire, and
vaporized,andsupposedto furnish light and the desire to
causeproduction,were believed to combinethe thoughts,
utterancesof intellect in the hymnssungor chaunted,after-
wardscompiled as the I3ig-Veda; and the three formed
what wascalledtheAm~ita, i.e.,a-mn + ta (the verb inn, or
mar, meaning ‘to die’), literally ‘one not dead,’ life or
vitality,’ the ambrosiaof the Greeks; and sva-dhd, ‘self-
ness,essence,’—itbeing a veritable Trinity, of radiance,
generativevigour and thoughL

This, ascending,was supposedto invigorate and im-
passionIndra, theLight, andall theLuminaries,whichwere
Manifestations and limited outshinings of himself, with
the Dawn andthe NorthernAurora.

For Indra himself was Light, both as luminous and
ascausingproductionandgiving life, and he was also In-
telligence. And in the Stars,called Devas,from div, ‘the
sky’ (whenceourword ‘divine’), united with the luminous
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and generativeLight, were the intellectsof sageswho had
died; and theseDeva.sand Indra were said to ‘imbibe’ the
soma; and, it has been preposterouslysupposedby the
translators,to becomeintoxicatedby it.

The Semiticracesappeasedandgratifiedtheir Godswith
the sacrificeof life, not only that of animals,but of children,
and with blood, the smell of which they supposedto be
sweetin their nostrils. But the ideaof so conciliatingand
appeasingthe Deities they adored,neveroccurredto the
ancientiryan intellects.

The kryan Priestswere the Bards: the other officiators,
merely their assistants. Brahman,‘prayer,’ includedboth
the hymn and the sacrifice. They did not pretendto re-
ceive communicationsfrom the Devas,to be their interpre-
ters,or to act by their commission. They did not profess
to foretell future events. These were functions usurped
long afterwards.

TheHymnswereatfirst imaginativePoems,in whichtheir
ideasasto Fire anti Light and their manifestations,and the
useand effect of sacrifice and praise,were ornamentedby
personification,figures, fancies,metaphors,similes, tropes,
imagery,all the resourcesof the exhaustless.kryanpoetic
intellect. The poetryof Wordsworth and Shelleyhasthe
samecharacteristics.

When,in after ages,the PriesthoodclaFmed communion
with the Gods, and demandedauthorityand reverenceas
their interpreters,men by degreesbecamethe slaves of
thesenew masters. At first therewas no mysteryin reli-
gion, but afterwardsthe figures,metaphors,and phrasesof
the old Hymns,understoodliterally, createda Pantheonof
Gods,and a multitude of legendswere invented andante-
datedto suitor explain them; andabsurd,hideousandob-
scenefaiths thus grew out of them, and brutalized the
ignorantmasseswho acceptedthem astruths. Thenrelig-
ion becamemystery,a fruitful capital to be exploited b~
the self-constitutedLegatesandLieutenantsof the Gods

TheIrano-kryansalsosacrificed,on themountainheights,
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beforeday,chieflywith theRaoma(theZendnameof Soma),
to Ahura Mazda and his Seven Potenciespersonified,to
Rashnu and AISt~t, to Mithra, the Morning Star, to the
four chief Constellations,to theDivine Light, in short,and
all its visible manifestations. They personified (~Jraosha
(worship)as a Deity,and theysungof 9aoshyan9,really an
ancientchief who liberatedhis peoplefrom TAtar rule,asa
comingRedeemer. Zarathustraput his teachings,or rather
recitalsof well-known ideas,not needingproof or explana-
tion, into the shape,sometimes,of answersmadeto himby
AhuraMazda;but hemeantandsaid,andhishearersunder-
stood, that Ahuraspoketo him by Vohu-Man6, theUrrEn-
.A.NCE, the WORD, the Looos, the Divine Intellect, not in the
humanintellect,but manifestedandacting a.~, and lein~,, it.
Thiswas,of course,afterwardtakenlitera~Uy; andthePriests
who claimedto be his successors,pretendedto be inspired,
and that in theirvoices thePeopleheardtheVeryVoice of
the Deity HimselL

Certainnumbersbecamesacred,becausetheyexpressed
the •numberof the Potenciesor Emanations,and therela-
tions and connectionof thesewith Ahura. After a time
thesenumberswere supposedto possessefficacyand sanc-
tity in themselves;but the Magi still knew their true sig-
nificance,and taughtit to Pythagoras,who madeit known
to a few only of his disciples,permitting all othersto sup..
pose that he taught that abstractnumbers,unconnected
with things,had inherentpotencyandsanctity. Then the
numbersthemselvesbecamea mystery,and the efficacyof a
rite or ceremonialwas deemedto dependupon the strict
observancein it of theseenumerations.

TheHebrewPriests,at Babylon,learnedthesignificance
of thesenumbers,and the doctrineof Zarathustra;andin-
creasingthe numberof thePotenciesandgiving them new
names,they madethe ten Sephiroth,in lieu of the Seven
Am~sha-9pentas,which to the Uninitiated became the
SevenArch-angels,Potenciesof At, or Et, ‘High, Up,’ the
Godof tbe HebrewsbeforeYEHUAH.
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Suchwasthe origin of thefaithsof theBralimansandthe
Parsees,of Greeceand Rome, of the Scandinavians,the
Sciavesand Germans.Asgard,in the Norsefaith, the home
of the Aser, was the Sky, from the Aryan word as, ‘to be,’
and as,ask,USiL, ‘to shine,’ root of the Sanskritword Asura,
‘Living,’ or ‘Light-being;’ in the Zend,Ahura. Suchwere
the origins of all their Gods; and such the origin of the
notions of Plato, the Greek Philosopher,and Philo, the
Alexandrian Jew, as to the Deity, His Emanations,’the
Wisdomand the Word, andNumbers.

* * * * * *

R. pp. 119, 12G.

We neednot enlargeupon the despotismof that greedy,
ravenous,conscienceless,heartlessTyrant,Party. Thereis
noonewhodoesnotknow it well. It domineersover individ-
ual consciencesand convictions,it repressesthe aspirations
of honestindependence,it set5serviceto itself high above
serviceto the country,it patronizes,protects,andusesuse-
ful roguery; in its estimateof thevalueof men, their moral
worth is not a factor, in its choiceof meansto attain ends
it displays neither consciencenor shame;it poisonsthe
streamsand wells of public justice, it subsidizesthe Press
and, the Pulpit, it debauchespublic virtue; it pretends
Patriotismwhenit meansplunder,

“Wearing thelivery or theCourtof Heaven,
To servethe Devil with;~~

and making the breadof mendependupon their servility,
it transformsfreemeninto enervatedand tremblingslaves.

And it invariably has,at last,the Demagoguefor Leader.
The people do not so often becomethe abusedinstru-

ments of crafty and often vulgar Demagoguesthrough
ignorance,asby the blindnesscausedby passionand that
readinesswith which mensurrenderto selectedorself-con-
stituted leaders,thebusinessof thinking and planning for
them, and directingtheir-movements. I-f they cannotfind
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a genuineHero or a live Prophet,theywill still be restless
and in commotionuntil theyfind a leaderof somesort or
other; and thou, reli~ved of the trouble of thinking foi
themselves,theywill follow whereverlie leads,until he ha~
hadhis day and theyrid themselvesof him, but not of the
mischief that he hasdone.

* * .~. * *

R. pp. 121, 122.

Free-masonry,which for the mostpartonly beatstheair,
wishing to do somewhatthat the world may feel, without
knowing wbat,—Free-masonry,asylumfor too manydrones
and laggards,loungersand listlessidlers,who seenothing
in Masonryfor them to do, but to look on now and then
while a Degreeis conferred,andsoonbecomewearyof that,
—Free-masonrywhich hears so many vows and soonre-
cords their breaking, too often finds those who have as-
cendedhighest laid up in idle inactivity, among the most
uselessandmost worthlessof all.

Nothing resists so effectually as inaction. One of the
Irano-kryanDaevaswas Indolence. Apathy, Indifference,
Selfishness,—itis thesethat makeMasonryinefficient, asif,
like the Pyramids,it were ‘doting with age,andhadforgot-
tenthe memoryof its founders’ To obtain a Degree,were
it eventhe hundredth,amountsto little, if whenits lessons
arehalf-learned,all interest in the Order ceases,andeven
to attendits meetingsbecomesirksome.

Against theseenemiesone cannot be too zealous. The
vesselwill sail the betterif the barnaclesareoccasionally
scrapedfrom the bottom.

Yet we must not expecttoo much of humannature. We
mustnot expectmento bebetter than theyare. We must
look for the goodin each,andoverlook the evil, or we shall
sooncometo think all menbad—exceptourself. We must
not wearyof endeavorto overcomeindifferenceandapathy.
As well quarrelwith the dyspepticfor his wantof appetite.
We must not expect men not to beselfish. All menare
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selfish in somethings. Therearemanyof our faults that
we cannot help or cure. They are part of our nature.
Men are ungrateful, becausethey cannot help it. We
despisethe coward; but is it his fault that he is not brave?
We must takemenas God hasmade and endowedthem,
andthe world asHe hasmadeit, andmakethe bestwe can
of all.

We must be kind, considerate,forbearing,patient,even,
with thedronesandslug~ards.Persuasiongoesfarther thaii
Force; and a curseattendstheforcedandreluctantperform-
aiice of a duty. But asfar aswe canwiselygo, wemust go,
to incite the lukewarmandapathetic;and then,if all exer-
tions fail, chargethemwith habitualviolationof theirobliga-
tionsby neglectof duty, andcrossthemoff for unworthiness.

* * * * * * *

R. pp. 125, 126.

* * * * .* *

Derivativesenses,flowing off from theprimary meanings
on divergentlines, usurpedin themoderntonguetheplaces
of thosemeaningsof a greatnumber of words; andmore-
over those of a great number had been lost when the
Hymnswere compiled,about1,400yearsbefore Christ,the
languagehaving thennot for along time beenspoken,but
beinga deadone,succeeded.hy onebearingthe samerela-
tion and likenessto it asthe Portuguesebearsto theLatin.
The ancientlanguagewasthenheardonlywhentheHymns!
retainedin the memory,were recited; and the Brahmans
gavesuchwordsconjecturalmeanings,or, as theycalledit,
‘explained’ them, by other words totally different from
them.

* * * * * * *

Not kno~ving the meaningsof the Deities, or what they
were,neither theBrahmansnor the scholarsof Europeand
America couldi by possibility translatethe Hymns. They
did not and dlo not know the Vedic conceptionsand philo..
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sophic notions in regard to Fire, Light, Heat and other
Potenciesof Fire, personifiedas Deities. Theyhave not
the remotestidea what Indra andVish~u, V~.yu, Rudra,
Tvashrti, Varu~ia, Mitra, Aryaman, the A9vins, Yama,
Peishan,the ~ibhus and theMaruts were.

They think that Indra was the Firmament; Savit~i, the
Moon, they supposeto have been the Sun. Varu~ia and
Mitra theythink were the Sunin the day-timeand theSun
at night; V~.yu they call theAir; the Maruts, the Winds,
or Storm-gods.

Utterly ignorantof the Vedic conceptions,the Brahmans
also twistedandwrenchedandtorturedthetextsto fit them
to their own grotesqueMythology, and were utterly unable
to discoverthe realsense. It mayalmostbe saidthat their
Commentatorsare neverright, as to the senseof any but
theplainesttexts and commonestwords. And the Euro-
peanscholars,thoughgraduallyabandoningtheir interpre-
tations,still adhereto most of their errors.

Veda is ‘knowledge,’ from vid, ‘to see, to know.’ The
verb cit, arch, means ‘to shine,praise,honor;’ to akine,
becausefire, flame, and praise were worship. The noun
rich meant‘worship,’ and yig in ~?ig-F~da is rich euphon-
ized.

* * * * * * *

Rudra, father of the Maruts, who were the Northern
Lights,was the redglow, of fire and the sky. We have the
sameverbalroot, rud, in ourword ‘ruddy.’

Varunawasat first the Evening Star; Mitra, the Morn-
ing Star. But in the Vedic times, Varu~ia had become
Jupiter, and Mitra, Venus. Aryaman was Mars. The
Agvinswere the twin Stars,Castorand Follux; A~ga was
Saturn.

* * * * * * *

B. pp. 129 to 130.

* * * * * * *

TheLights aretenin all. TheHebrews,wholearnedthe
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doctrinesof the Magi, inherited by theseSagesfrom Zara-
thustra,the BactrianSoldierandKing, who composedthe
ancientG~.thAsof theZendAvesta,supposingthatthenum-
ber tenalso had a specialsignificance,enlargedthe number
of Emanationsto ten,and called them Sephiroth,Kether,
the Divine Will, then Hakeinah and Bainah, the Divine
Wisdom, in the Deity, and asthe Human Understanding;
thenJustice,Mercy, andbelow them Harmonyor Beauty;
and below these*Yictory,Glory, Stability, and Dominion,
one flowing out of the otherin regularsuccession,andeach
beingthe Manifestationof Godby a distinct Potency.

The greaterTetractysof Pythagoras,in theEast,consists
of 36 Lights. The first, at the summit, is Ahura; the sec-
ond, He and the Divine Wisdom in Him; the third, these
andthe Divine Word, Vohuman6;the fourth, theseandthe
Divine Might, Asha; the fifth, theseand the Divine Sove-
reignty, Khshathra; the sixth, these and Productiveness,
or the Love or Inclination that drawsonesex to the other,
9penta-Armaiti; the seventh, theseand Physical Sound-
ness,or Wholeness,HaurvAt; and the eighth, these and

The ApostleJohn or the writer of the Gospelaccording
to John,says of the Word (which he claimed that the
Christwas): “The universeof things came into being from
(or through)him; and without him what came into being
was not.’ The current translationis : “All things were
madeby him, andwithout him wasnot anythingmadethat
.was made.” Ch. 1, v. 3, and in the samechapter,vv. 4; 9,
10, “In him waslife, and the life was the Light of mankind.
TheLight was thetrue Light, which illuminateseveryman
who comes into the world. It was in the world, and the
world wasproducedfrom it, and the world did not recog-
nize it.”

TheNeo-Platonistscalled this creativeword (Logos,the
‘Utterance,’) the D6miourgos, literally, ‘worker for the
people,’ and thence, ‘worker, workman, artizan, maker,
creator.’ And Plotinus, of that School of Philosophy,
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living agesafter Zarathustra,taught his doctrine in regard
to theDivine Trinity. He regardedthe Demiurgusasthe
Godof foresight) thought,essence,and power. Above him
was theDeity of ‘pure intellect’ (exactly the meaningof
9penta-Mainyu),andstill abovethe latterwas ‘The One.’
Thesethreewere the Persons(Hypostases)of the Trinity.

If you divide the lesser Tetractys into triangles, each
equilateral,by lines drawn from point to point, you will
haveat the top a si~igle triangle,below it 3; below that,5;
andin thefigureyou canseea Cube,with threefacesvisible,
4 lines on top forming a square,3 lines forming two sides,
and t~vo lines at thebottom; in all, 4,3, and2 lines,or7 and
9; also at the summit,~onetriangie with the apexupward,
below it 2, and at the bottom 3; and in themiddle of th~
figurethreet~iangleswith tli~ir apexesdownward,onepoint
in the centrebeingcommonto all. Otherhuesform a her-
agon, a figure with 6 equal sides,the number of the ~ix
Potenciesthat manifestthemselvesin the universe,the Di-
vine Wisdom beingimmanent,abiding in, theDeity.

In the greaterTetractysare,goingdownward from the
top, 1, 2, 5, 7, and 9 triangles,all equilateral,then 11 and
13; 48 underthe oneat thesummit. ,Of these,27 (thenum-
berof Membersof a Lodgeof Perfection)havetheapexup-
ward, and 21 have it downward. 27 is 3x3z3, the cube of
3; and 21 is 7 x 3. There are visible, also, 1, 3, and 5
cubes,and 1, 3 and 5 hexagons;and 1, 3, and 5 triple tri-
angles,eachunitedat one point, each3 having9 sides;and
the numberof cubes,hexagons,and triple trianglesbeing9
each.

EachCubeandHexagonalso formspartof anequilateral
triangle, asin thelesserTetractys,which contains,besides
thecube,3 smallerequilateraltriangles. And in thegreater
Tetractys,if no line of onecubebe allowedto form aline of
another,thereare1, 2, and3 cubes,againtheDivine Light,
theCreator,the Author, theSource,the FATHER; THE Wis.
uoM, andTHE Wo~n.

a * * * * a
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R pp. 131 to 133.
Thenumber7, divided as4 and 3, derived its syinbohia

characteroriginally from the Constellationof the Great
Bear,Ursa Major, which to our ancestors,as to us, never
setting, movedincessantlyround the Polar Star.

TheIndo-Aryan faith was, that the Intellects of great
and good menascendedat their death,to the sky, and en-
soulecithe Stars. As if still living men,they were called
Narahi(‘ men’); Pitr~yah (‘the Fathers’) ; ~ishiis (‘ Bards ‘),

and by other class-nameswhich they bore in their life-
times.

Yama,who led the first emigrationsouthward,was sup-
posedto havebecomethe Star Arcturus.

The IndoJiryanshad no idea of anyother immortality.
Light, life, intellect were three in one to them; and the
sameidearemainswith us. ‘In him wasLife, andtheLife
~“asthe Light of men.’ The Divine Light in the Mind is
the Intellect, andknowledgeis MasonicLight. We speak
of theLight of Reason. The Starssee and know, for us, as
they did for them.

This was the origin of the practice of burning the dead.
The body, in part becominglight (for what the fire con-
sumedbecamepart of the fire), ascendedto the sky and
unitedwith the light by which the Fathersshone; and the
widow burnedherself with her husband,that theymight
become one light, and ascendto the sky and become one
Star, one intellect, to shine thereforever.

Vish4u,the generativepower personified,the Generator,
becamein later agesthe Preserver,i.e., the Perpetuatorby
generation,of all living things,of the Hindu Trim~irti or
Trinity. And India wasnot only theLight, asradiant,but
theLight as causerof production. He wasvirile, radiant,
intelligent.

• In the Irano-iryan sacrifices, the bundles of twigs or
sticks of the pomegranateandother wood, contained3,5,7,
and 9 sticks; and in the Veda,3 times 11 Devasarespoken
oL TheDevaswere urgedto comedown to the sacrifices;
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and the comingof their light, to mingle andunite with the
light of the fires, wastheir coming.

The aphrodisiacSoma was poetically identified with
IndraandtheDevas;and thegenerativePotenciesof Light,
of Indra andhis Manifestations,~vereascribedto it. It was
addressedasa person,andcame,like the Devas,to be con-
sidereda God. It did ~vhateverthe Stars and Indra did,
whenexcited and invigoratedby it.

V~tra, the gloom causedby the heavythunder-clouds,
waspicturedasthefoeof India; for darknessis notonly the
enemyof Light, but its destroyer. Indra, with the light-
ning, slayingV~itra by shatteringanddispersingthis clouds,
the Dasyus,causedthem to dischargetheir rain upon the
earth; and this poetical conceit causedthis to be consid-
eredhis chief function. Thecloud-peaks(yurah) which he
dispersedcame to be supposedcastlesand cities of the
Dasyus,a dark-skinned,aboriginal race in India; and the
epithets applied to the characteristicsof the clouds and
monsoonsbecamethe namesof aboriginal chiefs slain by
him with the Lightning.

Soin the Spring he slewAhi, Immobility, from cold,and
set loosethe mountain streams,to senddown the Spring
freshetsinto the five rivers,and fertilize theland: andthus
Yritra andAhi becamedemons,as the Drilkhs or Tiirkhs~
T~.tar horsemenfrom the steppes,did; and men’s evil pas-
sions,the Daevas,gaveus a namefor the fancied rival of
God, the fallen angeL

The fire for the Indo-Xryan sacrificeshad alwaysto be
obtainedby the rapid attrition of a pointedstick of wood,
heldupright upon a fiat pieceon the ground. This, again,
wassaid to be generated:and assoonasborn,he, consum-
ing, devouredhis parents,thetwo piecesof wood, compared
to the male andfemale organsof generation;andfrom this
came the obscenitiesof the Lingam-worshipin India and
that of the Phallusin Syria andat Rome.

Thusit hasalways been,that simple yet,philosophical
speculationsas to the Deity andHis personifiedAttributes
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andPotencies,andpoeticalfanciesandfigures,havebecome
the prolific mothers of mythology and superstitionsand
religions; and that by-and-by it becomes an offence,
deservingtorturesanddeath,not to believethe creeds,im-
possible to be behieved, impossible to be understood,
which havebeenmadeby reading theseideasand figures
literahly.

But theAryan raceswerenot persecutors.Ahura,aswell
as Agni, Indra, andVishi~u, wasa beneficentDeity. They
believedin no demons;their booksdo not revile the Gods
of other races. They nowherepreachthe Gospelof Mur-
der, the Evangelof Persecution. The Greekstoleratedall
religions. So did the Romans,until the Sectof Christians
reviled their Gods. They were willing to place Christ in
their Pantheon. The persecutingpropensitiesof our race
cameto us from the Hebrews,with their books.

* * * * * * *

Rp. 133.

The Hebrews,degradingtheseSevenHypostasesof the
Deity, made them the Seven Archangels,Ministers of AL
or EL, their first SovereignDeity. The Seven Colors are,
three primary and four secondary;the Am~sha-Cpentas,
four male, threefemale; the Greek vowels areseven,a, &,

~i, z, a, co, v, and thoseof theMagyar language,also seven,
are threemale, a, o, u, andfour female,e, 1, o, u.

The Alohim, whosenumberis nowherementionedin the
Hebrewbooks,mayhavebeensevenorthree;but, however
manyorfew, werealsoone,governinga verb in the singular.
It seems,from the accountof the visit of God to Abraham,
whenHe wasthreemen,who acceptedthe Patriarch’shos-
pitality, that the Alohim were three in number, and the
three,one. YEHUAH-ALOHIM was YEHuAx, manifestedand
acting as ALornM, God acting by His personifiedPoten-
cies; and the three lettersof theTefragrammaton,initials,

probably,of threewords,the Yzidike creativeor generative
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power,the He the productivepower,and the Vav the issue,
rel)resentedthis Trinity.

* * * *

R pp. 135 to 137.

He said to them, ‘Now I will declareto you what is the
most Mighty of all things,—Adoration, with sincerePiety,
of the Am~sha-9pentas~vhoaremanifested. Maythe Most
BeneficentDivine Ahura hearit, He to whom adorationis
clue by all ~vhoare devoutly loyal. May lie, through His
Divine Wisdom,teachme that which is thebest!

‘Now will I promulgate amongyou in this land that
which is mostpotentfor good, the utteranceof theDivine
Truth. Mazda, from whom it came forth, the Fatherof
the mostexcellentefficientSpirit, is its essence.Hisdaugh-
ter is krmaiti, the Beneficent. Ahura, the all-knowing, is
]I’)t to be deceived.

‘The Am~sha-9p~iitasaretheauthorsof all that is good.
Irreligious doctrinewill not again bring calamityuponthe
Aryan land. Who createdthe pre~minentWisdom, united
with Dominion? Who, by meansof his True religion, the
love of father for son? To kno~v thesethings,I address
myself to thee,aboveall, Divine, Beneficent,Creatorof all
things!

‘How shall I maintain uncorrupted,to effect my pur-
poses,the true religious doctrine,which the Lord of the
Domain of Wisdom teaches;loyal dominionsand zealous
service, 0 Madza? Thou who by Asha andYohuman6
makesthomeshappy?

‘That I will ask thee,tell me rightly, Ahura! Who at
the beginning was the Creator and Source of the True
Faith? Who besidesThee made for the Sun and Stars
their path? Who that the Moon should increaseand
wane? Thesethings,Mazda! andothers,I desireto know.

‘Who upholdsthe Earth and the Unsupported,so that
they fall not? Who the Waters and Trees? Who has
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given movement to the Winds and Clouds~? Who, 0
Mazda! is the Creatorof Vohuman6?

‘I, Zarathustra,0 Ahura! rejoicein the protectionof the
Divine Emanations,and place my reliance in the Divine
Wisdom. May the .A.ryan peoplebecomeobedientto the
True Faith,and the po~versof life be strong! MaytheSun
look beneficentlyupon therealm of Armaiti, andmaybless-
ingsbebestowedfor actsof worship inspiredbyVohuman~!

‘I thoughtof Theeasthe SupremeIntellect, Ahura! when
it cameto me through Vohuman6,and imparted to me ex-
pressionsof Thy Thoughts,comprehensibleby the under-
standing. I deemedThee to be the Beneficent,0 Ahura!
whenThyinspirationcameto methroughVohuman6; when
I wasfirst taught, through your Prayer[the PrayerAHUNA
VAmYA, corruptedafterwardsinto asupposedcreativeword,
HoNovEll], thatby thepromulgationoftheAhurian doctrine,
through me, amongthe kryans, the infidel powerwould be
crushed. I will follow that course which I was thus in-
structedwould securesuccess.

‘May Ahura, whose rule is absolute and uncontrolled,
createPower and Strength,by the exertionof Thy Will!
That I may be ableto maintain the true religion, give me,
0 krmaiti! dominion,victory, and the inspirationof Vohu..
man6!

‘Him, Ahura,we will worshipwith prayers that entitle
to blessings. He who, by the observancesandwords that
are the utterancesof Vohuman6,knows the true religion,
bathknowledgeof Ahura Mazda Himseli By loyal devo-
tion we will win the favor of Him who made prosperity
and adversity serviceableto us. With Him I desire to
commune,by meansof offeringsof the fruits of the earth,
to Him who is called by usAhuraMazd& Unto the man
who with sincerefaith and loyal singlenessof heart pro-
claims Him the True God,Haurv~t and Am~r~tAt will give
continually increasingmight and strength in the Aryan
kingdom.’
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THE WORDS KADOSH AND HIERODOM.

THE Hebrewwords ~ and Kadi~sh and
Kadisli, meantHoly, Pure)Clean. Yebuah,theAngels,and
pious menwere called Kadi~shim,in the pluraL
Geseniusreadsit Ki~5daschim.

With the definite article ~, prefixed, meantthe
Holy Placeor Sanctuary;and D’~,’1p~ v~p1 Kadi~sh A’
Kadusldm,meantthe Holy of Holies, that is theMostHoly
place.

~‘fl, Hailcal, meansa fine house,a palaceor Temple.

v12 ~ Hailcal Kadi~sk,the Holy Houseor Temple.

Thereis no proof that theTemplarswho survived the de-
structionof the Order, were reorganizedanywhereas Ka-
dash. In fact the Degreeof that name cannotbe traced
back to the beginningof the 18th century. But when it
wasmade,it assumedto be a revival of the Orderof the
Temple,andto conceal this pretensionfrom thoseto whom
it would havebeenodious if it hadappropriatedthe nameof
the old Order,it took the nameof Kadosh,asindicating its
claim to be the successorof that Order.

Thereis no real foundation,indeed,for the pretencethat
the Teruplarsever connectedthemselveswith Freemasonry,
which itseli badno existenceuntil, at the earliest,the latter
partof the 17th century. The ModernOrders calledTern-
plar, in France,Great Britain, and America, have not the
leastclaim to be consideredthesuccessorsor continuations
of the ancie~atOrder. And the Kadoshwas,at first, proba-
bly a HermeticDegree.

5
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It is said thatwhenibe Orderof the Templedisappeared
asan organizati6n,the Knights in Scotlandwere received
into the bosomof the Order of Saint Andrew of Scotland;
and that the Rite in Freemasonryof which the Knighthood
of the Templeafterward becamea Degree,added the word
“Scottish” to its designation,to indicate that the Order of
the Temple was thus perpetuatedby its union with Ma-
sonryand the Scottish Order of Knighthood; and for the
samereasonSaintJohnof Scotlandwasadoptedasthe Pa-
tron Saintof the Bite. In the GrandConstitutionsof 1786,
the 29th Degree is called “Sovereign Ecossaisof Saint
Andrew.”

Thereis no doubt,notwithstandingthe account given of
the ‘revival’ of Freemasonryin England, that it had its
origin in Scotland,sometime earlier; andsoonafterit came
to be in vogue in France. Degrees,which togetherwere
called Red Masoury,appearedthere, some of which were
calledEcossais. Oneof the oldestwas the MaitreEcossais,
Scottish Master. This name Ecossaiswas given to the
Degrees,becausethey were inventedby Scottish refugees,
partizansof the Houseof Stuart.

The Rite of Perfectionwasalso sometimescalledthe:Rite
of Heredom,Herodom,or Heroden,said to be a mountain
in Scotland. One form of the 18th Degreewas entitled
‘Bose Croix de Heredom,Herodom,or Heroden.’ As every
one knows,thereis no suchmountainin Scotland; andit is
thereforeevident thattheword hadsomeconcealedmeaning.

Hierodom (elepo6op) from theGreekiep~;,holy, and6c~uo;,
house,hasbeen substitutedfor it conjecturally,upon the
theory that the Templars establishedthe Degreeof IRose
Croix of Heredom, now a Degreeof the Royal Order of
Scotland,whichOrder is claimedto havebeenestablishedby
RobertBruce,after the battle of Bannockburn; and that
theyusedthe word,slightly andpurposelychangedto Here-
dom, Herodom, andHeroden,as meaning theHoly House
of the Temple.

What seemsto be certainas to the Kadosh Degreeis,
that about the year1766, the Jesuitsand other soldiery of
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theRoman Church had discoveredthat the Kadoshwere
the Templarsin disguise. TheGovernmentsof all Catholic
countries were warnedof it; and. the Degree of Kadosh
was proscribed,prohibited to be worked, recl.ucedto the
mere taking of an obligation betweenthe handsof an of-
ficer, and calledthe Knight of the Black andWhite Eagle.

But what is meantby sayingthat Hered.omwas a moun-
tain? Is it, simply, that theTemple wasbuilt on thehill or
Mount Moriah (~‘~‘~‘y~ ¶~, Hi?r A’ iiliiriah)? Or, as is
often the casein Masonry, is the word a symbol that has
morethanonemeaning?

~ or ‘~, hitr or h6r, is, in Hebrew,a Mountain. We
find in Isaiah(ii. 2, 3) thesesentences:

“But in thelastdays it will be that the Mountainof the
House of JHUH [~‘j~j’ r~ ~, Ilur mt/i IHUH], shall be
established~ na/cm],on the summit of the Mountains

~ ~ b’ ras Ii’ hJrim], and it shall be exalted
abovethe hills; andthe peopleshall flow into it.

“And manynationsshall comeand say, Comeandlet us
go up to the Mountainof THUR [~fl’ ~ ~, at hitr lhuh],

and to theHouseof Alohi of Y~c~b [~~3P ~½ri’~

u at bith Alo/ii Ydc’3b],andHewill teachus of His ways, and
we will walk in His paths,for the Law shall go forth from
Tsifin, and the word of IHUB from Yarosalam.”

~ or ~ dam, meansBlood, and ~1 or ‘~, domak
or domi, Silence. ~ Horidom, therefore,meansthe
Mountain or Mountains of Blood, and of Silence. If it
shouldbe consideredthat this is merely an accidentalcoin-
cidence,asprobably it is, it may at least serveto chasten
the zeal of those who deducethe most fanciful and far-
fetched conclusionsfrom etymological resemblances,even
whentheseare really only apparent.

What we do not doubtis, that Heredom is calleda Moun-
tain, by way of an additionalclue to the Secretintendedto
be concealedin the word; and to make it known to those
entitled to know, that the Knights of the Rosy Cross of
.Uierodom were also of the Holy House of the Templea~
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~Iepovo’aA~p. It is barelypossible that the word had an
allusion to the Mountainof Blood,whereYesusof Nazareth
diedupon the Cross. -

In the samepropheticalwritings (c/i. iv., v. 8), we read:
“And it shallbe that whosois left in Tsifin and remainsin
Yarosalam,shall be called ~ Kadosh—everyone in-
scribedasliving at Yarosalam.

So Zachariah[Zakar-IH] viii. 3: “Thus saithlinux, I am
returneduntoTsian, andwill dwell in the midstof Yarosa-
lam; and Yarosalam shall be called ~ ~‘3,7,hr A’
Ameth,a City of Truth), and the Mountain of linux Tsaba-
oth, TheHoly Mountain ~ Th3r A’ Kadosk).”

These,andotherpassagesin HaggaiandZachariahshow
the connectionbetweenthe Holy Houseof the Templeand
the Mountain of the Lord, andperhapsindicate the true
meaningsof the two words.





THE TEMPIAR DOGMA.

THE Ishmaelians,or the Society whose name was cor-
rupted,in the Crusades,into ‘Assassins,’were a Mohamme-
danSect,a military and religious association,like theTem-
plars and Teutonic Knights, having its membersscattered
overdifferentcountries. It is supposedto havebeenfounded
aboutthe year1090, andcontinuedfor sevenor eight gene-
rations. The Chief wascalled “Sheikh al Jebal,”the Chief
or Captain of the Mountain. The word Jebal is the He-

brew ~ Gebalor Gab~il, the city of Gebalim,or Byblos.
The wordAssassinswasperhapsa corruptionof ~

Kasadim [~‘~V~ ~ Beth Kasadim,Isaiahxlvii. 1], the
Chald~ansor inhabitants of Babylon; afterward meaning
Astrologers,Magi. Among the Jews,in thetime of theMac-
cabees,andprobably from the time of Solomon,“the Kha-
sideans,”as is said by a learnedwriter, “were a religious
fraternity, or an Order of the Knights of the Templeof Je-
rusalem,who bound themselvesto adornthe porchesof that
structure,and to preserveit from injury anddecay. It was
composedof the greatestmen of Israel, who were distin-
guishedby their charitable andpeaceabledispositions,and
their ardent zeal for the purity and preservationof the
Temple.”

In manystriking particulars the AssassinsandTemplars
so muchresembledeachother,that they might bemistaken
for branchesof the sameOrder. Eachhada secretdoctrine
or mystery,guardedwith the most anxiouscare,andby the

11
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mostsacredoaths. T~zI- secretwas probably the samein
the two Societies.

The Chiefof theAssociationresidedin the lofty andinac-
cessibleforests of Lebanon,where the descendantsof his
followers arenow known by the name of Druses,who still
retainthe ancient learning,and practice the ancient cere-
monies.

It is a certainfact that the Templarsat one time entered
into an agreementwith the Assassinsor Ishmaelites,by
which they were to exchangewith them the city of Damas-
cusfor that of Tyre. The attemptfailed; but it provedthe
points of identity betweenthem.

There is no doubt that there was something in common
betweentheseMohammedanSectariansand the Templars;
and this must have been a Secret or Holy Doctrine—
the same for which theTemplarswere persecutedandde-
stroyed.

The Templars adoptedfor their emblemor distinctive
badgeor symbol, a very peculiar cross,the same as that
worn by the Manich~ans,andthe emblem of the Indian
Buddhists. It is red, mounted on a Calvary,and an em-
blem of the Tree of Life.

The eight-pointedredcross proves the Templarsto have
hadsomething in common with the oriental philosophical
Sects of Buddhists and Manich~ans. The latter had a
book, called the Treasure,or the Book of Perfection. What
is the “Royal Secret,”and why are the Princesof it “the
faithful guardiansof the SacredTreasure”? Why, also,
was the Beauseanthalf white and half black,unlessit was
a philosophicaland religious symbol? We know that the
disciplesof Manesheldthe doctrine of the two Principles
of goodandevil, in this ±espectadoptingthe dogmaof Za..
rathustra;while, at the sametime, as we learn from Saint
Augustine,who oncebelongedto the Sect,they were Trinb
I~arians, believing in the Tri-une Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. The Master of the Royal Secretunderstandsall
this.

Thereis evidenceenoughthattheTemplarspossessedthe
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Kabalistic andGnosticdoctrines. It is not evenyet known
what the idol Baphometor Bahumid ‘vas, which they are
said to haveworshipped. It was of coursesomesymbol of
the anti-papaldogma. No one knows the ‘~ecd meaningof
the Cross bearingupon it the nose,of the Ladder of the
Kadoshor of the Campof the 32d Degree,asno one knows
the real meaningof the ColumnsYakin and B~z.

The Templarsin EnglandformerlyheldtI~eir Chaptersin
the crypts of the Churchesand Cathedrals,though the
Gnosticemblemsare not found in thoseChurchesalonewith
which theTemplarswere connected.TheTemplarChurches
were roundlike that of the Holy Sepulchreat Jerusalem,

like the House of Solomonor Academyof Instructionbuilt
at Cairo aboutthe endof the 11th century. Thereare now
only four of these roundChurchesin England. Each was,
no doubt,an emblem of the universe. EachChaptercon-
sistedof twelve elect, perfect or initiated Past Masters,
after the twelve signs,andof seventy-twoInitiated,after the
Dodecans,the symbolsof theUniverse. It will not be over-
lookedby the sageswho think, that the Sem-ham-phorash
containsseventy-twonamesof Deity, and that theHebrew
Sanhedrimconsistedof seventy-twopersons.

“By Wisdom” [HAKEMAHI, it is said in the Proverbs[iii
193, “in’ has founded~ yesod], the Earth; by Un-

derstanding[~Jifl, TAHu1~.iH], He hath established

kunan] theHeavens.” So it wasSalomoh,the personifica-
tion of Wisdom, who built the Temple,all the timbersand
other materialsbeing previouslyprepared,and no tool of
metalbeingusedin its erection. As Wisdom, revealedas
the Logos, the CreativeWord, was the Grand Architect of
the Universe,Salomoh the Wise was the Grand Architect
of the Microcosmof the Temple.

In the Kabalah,the Divine Ideaof the Universeassumes
the humanform. This is “the Word that was made flesh,
anddwelt amongus.” It is the Macroprosopos,the Adam
Kadmon. The ten Divine Sephirothform this ideal of Hu-
manity. That is to say,it was the ancientdoctrine that
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God did make man after His own image. At first, Adam
[h’Adom] wasalone,incapableof reproduction. Thefemale
is not createdfor him outof nothing, but hehimselfdivides
andbecomesmale and female. But also he is made after
the image of God, in this, that he, himself, of whom the
body is but theenvelopeand instrument,is a spirit with the
powerof tldnking, and of manifestinghimself in words and
acts that arebut the utteranceof the Thought. We know
God, only as we know ourselvesand the veryselvesor souls
of othermen.

In brief, the Kabalistic dogma taught,what it borrowed
from the Magi, that manwas,in his spiritual and intellec-
tual part, divine. From God all souls emanate,andto Him
all return. Thereis the greatquestion that more than all
othersconcernshumanity; and which entersinto the con-
siderationof all other questions,eveninto that of all social
andpolitical ones. If the idea that manis in part divine,
be but a dream and illusion of inordinatehuman vanity,
manis oneof the animals,to be governedasananimal, led,
managed,persuaded,compelled as an animal, by appeal
to his animalandbrutal or selfish instincts. He is wholly
the beastof prey that war makeshim, when an invader
licenseshis maraudersand murderersto ravagea land in-
habited by those of their own color, language,blood, and
kin. He is wholly the bird of prey, the hawk, the fishing-
eagle andthe vulture; or the ape,savageandmalicious; or
the swine,greedyand rapacious;or the panther,treacher-
ous, coyvardly, andcruel; or at best, the man of the world
and of business,cold, selfish,artificial, cruel, heartless,or
unsympathizing,greedy,andexacting.

The contradictionsin humannature are only explainable
by the hypothesisof the continually alternatingpreponder-
anceof the Divine andthe human in man. If the Divine
is not heldto interminglewith the human,the instincts,self-
interest, and the hard cold reasonof mere intellect are
properly all to which governmentsshould appeal, and of
which the statesmanshouldseekto avail himself; religion,
denaturalized,sinks into a lower atmosphereandgro’vels on
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the earth,and the chief encouragementsand incentivesto
virtue, heroism,endurance,and the nobility of forgiveness
disappear. Man becomesa dethronedking, and the splen-
dor of the divine no longerirradiateshis home or gilds with
glory the commonactionsand toils of life. At oncewe be-
comedisinheritedchildren,for whom thereis no longerany
kingdomof Heaven.

Philosophyhas never yet succeeded,nor everwill suc-
ceedin establishingin lieu of this doctrine of Zarathustra,
any otherdoctrinethat doesnot or will not leadto Atheism,
andat last end in it. There is no middle ground between
it andAtheism.

Born in Palestine,and defendingthe Cross for two cen-
turies in Syria, the Order of the Temple was reared,as it
were,andgrew to manhoodin the cradle,not only of the
ancientorientalfaiths,but of Christianity itself. Around it
breathedthe influencesof the Hindu andEgyptianphiloso-
phy, naturalizedin Asia Minor by Pythagoras;of the Per-
siancreed,studiedby the Hebrewswhile captives,and in-
termingledwith themystical enigmasof theKabalah;of the
Grecian and Alexandrian Platonism; of Gnosticism and
the doctrines of Manes; andabove all of the teachingsof
Saint John, whose followers never admitted the spiritual
supremacyof Rome,anddissentedfrom many of her doc-
trines.

The sameanti-papalspirit, growing out of the naturalre-
pugnanceof menof intellect to the yoke of a spiritual des-
potism that madeReasonand.Free Thought crimes, and
which was hidden under the grotesquemaskof Rabelais,
behindthejargonof the Alchemical and Hermeticphiloso-
phy, in the Romande Ia Rose,and in the splendidverse of
Dante,ruled in the inner circle of the Orderof the Temple,
carefully concealed;andthereforethe Orderwasdestroyed.

The ScottishMasonrymakesno war on Catholicismasa
Religioi~. It resistsonly its claim of right,neverabandoned,
and in the last quarterof the 19th centuryre-asserted,to
resort to force to compel men to believe what its infal-
libility decidesto be truth in mattersincomprehensible. It
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seesthe Inquisitor’s featuresbehind the mask, and has
learnedin Brazil and elsewherewhat JesuitismandUltra-
montanismar2. The claws of the tiger aretherestill, and
alwayswill be, though sheathedin velvet. No Bull of ex-
communicationof Freemasonshaseverbeenrevoked. It is
a ward outrancebetweenLight andDarkness.
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THE DE ISIDE ET OSIRIDE.

The Glory of God is to Concealthe Word: andWisdomis with thosewiw
keepSecrets.

PLU’r.4.adllos, author of the treatise De Aide et Osiride,
as it is usually called, it being in Greek, and its title
Fftpz “Io~uS~o~ ,~az Oo~ipz6~o~,was born, it is supposed,A.D.
46. He was the Preceptorof Trajan, afterward Emperor,
A.D. 76, and Governor of Illyricum under Trajan, A.D.
105. lamblichos flourished two hundred and fifty years
later, about 300—320 A.D., in the time of Constantinethe
Great.

Pythagorasflourishedsix hundredyears andmorebefor&
Plutarch,and eight hundred and sevenbeforelamblichos,
about 550 yearsB.C. CyrusconqueredBabylonia538 B.C.;
andPlatowasborn429 B.C.
- It maybe at oncesaid,thatwhenPlutarchwrote, nothing
wasknown of theancienthistory of Egypt, or of the ancient
doctrines or Deities of the Egyptians, with any degreeof
accuracy;and that whathasbeenwritten asto the celebra-
tion of Mysteries in Ancient Egypt, as well as elsewhere,
is for the most part sheer fiction.

So, too, it may be at oncesaid, that in the time even of
Plutarch, theexplanationswhich Pythagoraspossessed,and
exceptfrom a few concealed,of the Symbolswhich he used,
hadbeenutterly lost. Nothingwasknownto the writers of
the time of Trajan, of the sacredbooks or doctrinesof the

19
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Indo-Aryansor theIra~o-k~yans,or of theSanskritorZend
languages,both long beforedead.

BRYANT says, in his “Analysis of Antient Mythofogy”
(i. 180): “The Isis andOsiris of PLUrAROR maybe admitted
with propercircumspection. It maybe said that the whole
is still anenigma: andI must confessthat it is: but we re-
ceive it more copiously exemplified, and more clearly d~-
fined; and it must necessarilybe more genuine,by being
nearerthe fountain-head;so that by comparing,andadjust-
ing the variousparts,we are more likely to arrive at a ~olu-
tion of the hidden purport.”

One who carefully studiesthis enigma,this work of PLU-
TARCH, DeAideet Osiride, will be struck with manyglimpses
which it intentionally, and yet in appearanceaccidentally
givesusof the inner secretsof the ancientmysteries;and
with the light which it throws upon the obscurestpartsof
Masonry. It is as though the wind lifted a corner of the
impenetrableveil, at intervals, andonly for a moment,with
which the art and jealousy of the old Hierophantshave
carefullyhiddenfrom the eyesof all of ustheesotericmean-
ing of the WordsandSymbolsof the Royaland Sacerdotal
art.

According to lamblichos,PYTHAGORASdeclaredthat it was
in the Mysteries of Orpheus,celebratedin Thrace,he had
learnedthe unity of the First andFinal Cause;or, to make
useof his symbolic expressions,he hadlearnedthat “the
EternalSubstanceof Numberwas the Intelligent Principle
of the Universe,of the Heavens,of the earth,andof mixed
beings.”—Lifeof Pythagoras,sec. 146.

The Mysteries were in fact not establishedto teachthe
unity of a God, and the doctrinesof Creation,Providence,
and a life to come; but to transmit thosegreattruths,which
had beenrecognizedin all times, and had beenutteredin
the most ancientspokenwords.—Courtde Gebe1i~’i, iv. 317.

Stob~ushas preservedin his dictionary a passagefrom
anancientauthor,which paints in a very vivid mannerthe
startlingspectacleof the Initiations.

“The Soul,” saysthis author, “experiencesat death the
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sameemotions as it feels during initiation; and even the
termsrespondto eachotheras the realitiesdo: To die, and
to be initiated being expressedby words almostthe same,”
[Teiezdanand Teleisthai,both derived from tel, end. Death
is the endof animal life ; Inihation is the end of profanelife,
the deathof vice.] “At first, there is nothing but errors
anduncertainties,laborious journeys, toilsome and terrific
circuits throughthethick darknessof night. Arrived at the
confines of death and initiation, everything presentsitself
under a terrible aspect; all is horror, trepidation,dread,
alarm. But when these terrifying objects have passed,a
miraculousanddivine light strikesthe eyes,brilliant plains
andmeadowsenameledwith flowers areeverywherediscov-

ered,and hymns and musical chorusesenchantthe ears.
The sublimedoctrinesof The Holy Scie‘cc are thesubjectof
conversation. Sacredand awe-inspiringvisions wrap the
sensesin admiration. Initiated and madeperfect, one is
afterwardfree, is no longer subjected to any restraint.
Crowned and triumphant,one walks through the regionsof
the Blessed,converseswith holy andvirtuous men,and the
SacredMysteries are celebratedto the utmost of his de-
sire.” Suchwaswhat wasthencalledPALINGENESIS, I?egene-
ration, theNew Birth.—.Conrtde Gebelin,iv. 321.

Eusebiusand Clement of Alexandriagive a fragmentof
one of those Hymns that were sung at the openingof the

• Mysteries,andwhich gives a grandideaof them.
• “I am about,” said the Hierophant,“I am about to make
known a secretto the Initiates. Let the entrancesto these
placesbe closedagainsttheProfane! 0, Mus~us! thouwho
didstdescendfrom the brilliant SehnQhearmy words! I
~vill announceto thee importanttruths. Permitnot preju-

• dicesandprepossessionsto deprive thee of the happiness
which thou desirestto find in the knowledgeof the mys-
terious truths. Consider Divine Nature; incessantlycon-
template her; keep thy mind and heart ever right; and
advancingalonga safepath, admiretheMasterof the Uni-
verse! HE is ONE, Sell-Existent; to him all Beings owe
theirbeing. He actsin all things andeverywhere. Invisible
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to the eyesof mor~as HeHimself seesall things.”—Court
de Gebelin, iv. 323.

“Initiated, and made Perfect, one is afterward Free.”
Henceit is that in the Ancient and AcceptedRite, we call
ourselves “Perfect Freemti~sons;” that we see the Dead
raised; and undergothosetestsand trials that are the sym-
bols of thoseby meansof which, accordingto the ancient
faith, the soul was madefit to ascendthrough the seven
spheresto its primal home.

Of this initiation PLUTARCH enigmaticallywrites; and it
will perhapsnot be unprofitable to occupya little while in
endeavoringto extractthe meaningof his mystic utterances.
The Sphynx,silent and mysterious,was theapt symbol of
the old Hierophant; andPlutarchwasone of the Initiated.

“To desireand covetafter Truth, thoseTruths, morees-
pecially, which respectthe Divine Nature,is to aspireto be
partakersof that Natureitself and to professthat all our
studiesandinquiries aredevotedto the acquisitionof holi-
ness; an employment.surelymore truly religious than any
external purifications or mere serviceof the temple can
be. . . . IsIs, accordingto the Greek interpretation of the
word, signifies K~iiowledge; as the name of her professed
adversaryTitpho meansInsolenceand Pride; a namethere-
fore extremelywell adaptedto one,who full of ignorance
and error, tearsin piecesandconcealsthat HOLY Docmn~,
which the goddesscollects,compiles,and deliversto those
who aspireafter the most perfectparticipation of the Di-
vine Nature; a Doctrine which, by commandinga steady
perseverancein one uniform andtemperatecourse of life,
and an abstinencefrom particular kinds of food, aswell as
from all indulgencein venery,restrainsthe intemperateand
voluptuouspartwithin bounds,andat the sametime habit-
uatesher votariesto undergothoseaustereand rigid cere-
monieswhich their religion obligesthem to observe. The
endof all which is, that by these meansthey maybe the
better preparedfor the attainment of the Knowledge of the
First and SupremeMind, whom the Goddessexhorts them
to searchafter, as dwelling near and constantlyresiding
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with her. For this reason,hcr Temple,in the same lan-
guage,is called IsEloN; alluding to that knowlcdgeof the Ete,-
mel and Self-existentBeing,which maybe thcrc obtained,IF IT BE

PROPERLY APPROACHED, with duepurity and sanctity ~‘ man-
ners.”—Plutarch,cle Is. et Os., 2.

“Isis. . . being none other, as it is said, than Wisdom
pointing out the knowledgeof divine truths to her votaries,
the true Hierophoroi and Hierostoloi. Now, by the former of
thesearemeant,suchwhocarryaboutthemlocked upin theirsouls
as in a chest,the sacred doctrine concerning the Gods, purified
from all suchsuperfluitiesassuperstitionmayhaveannexed
to it; whilst the holy habit, with which the latter of them
adorn the Statuesof the Deities, partly of a dark and
gloomy,andpartlyof a morebrightandshiningcolor,seems
aptly enoughto representthe notions which this doctrine
teachesus to entertainof theDiuine Natureitself, partly clear
andpartly obscure. And forasmuchas theMevotees of Isis
aftertheirdeceasearewrappedup in thesesacredvestments,
is not this intendedto signify, that this HOLY DOCTRINE still
abideswith them, and that this alone accompaniesthem in
anotherlife? . . He alone is a true servantor follower
of this Goddess,who after he hasheard, and been made
acquaintedin apropermannerwith the historyof theactions
of theseGods,searchesinto the hiddentruths whichlie concealed
underthem, andexaminesthe whole by the dictatesof Rea-
sonandPhilosophy.”—Id., 3.

To desireandcovet afterTruth, andespeciallyafterthose
truthsthat respectthe Divine Nature; this is the object of
Masonry; which is, aswe learn at our initiation into the
first degreeof the lesseror popularmysteries,a Searchafter
Light; afterLIGHT, which, we aresoontaughtto understand,
is Truth, ‘a .Divine attribute and the basis of everyvirtue.’
In searchof this Truth, which is light, that is, the very
substanceof the OmnipresentGod, the ~ the AOR, or
E9senceof Light, the pure Ether of which the material or
physical light is but theout-shiningand manifestation—in
searchof this, we COW NUALLY (dvancetoward the East; as
PYTHAGORAS andmany other of the early sagesrepairedto
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the GreatOrient in sear~cLo~ philosophical Truth; of that
knowledgeof theDivine Nature,to aspire to which “is to
aspireto bepartakersof ihat Natureitself.” In thehighest
degreeswe professto be, andwehope we are. in the Grand
Orient, thevery homeandshrineof all the Truth in regard
to the Divine Nature,of which man canbe in posses~ion.

As with theAncientffwrophorai, “who carriedaboutthem
locked up in their souls, as ~na chest,”—as in the Ark of the
Covenant,hiddenin the Soul’s depths,beneaththeninearches,
“THE SACRED D~CTnrNE,” the [epo~ ~oyo;, concerningthe
Gods, so with true Masons,all their studiesand inquiries
are devotedto the acquisitionof Holiness, “an employment
moretruly religious thanany externalpurificationsor mere
serviceof the Temple canbe.” Holiness,alludedto in lower
degrees,wherethe SanctumSanctorum,or Holy of Holies, is
spokenof [D~’t~r1p~~nprn’~~Bith Kadoshh’ Kadoshim],
of the Templebuilt by Solomon,is that to which the 30th
Degreeof the AncientandAccepted iRite is peculiarlyde-
voted.

The espeQialcharacteristics,Plutarchsays,of the goddess
Isis, are Wisdomand Philosophy. Her name in the Greek,
derivedfrom l’o’~co or ei’6co, or i~n?Jhz, scio, video,I seeor know,
means knowledge, Wisdom,the secondSephirahof the He-
brews,the ~ Hakemahor Chochmah,of the Kabalah.

The object of Masons,like that of the aspirants‘after the
mostperfect participation of the Divine Nature,’ to whom
Isis deliversthe iepdv )t

6yov, theHOLY DOCTRINE, is, “that
by thesemeansthey m~y be thebetterpreparedfor the at-
tainmentof theknowledge[yvcoOL~, Grn3sis] of the First, th~
Lordly~ the cognizableby the Intellect only” [~7rpCo2~8 ~az

~vpia vo~rp] the knowledge andcognizanceof TheBe-
ing, [roi3 ~vro~] that is, of the Yery Deity, AhuraMazda.

Isis [Initiation] is Dikaiosi~n~, also; Righteousnessor Jus~
tice; and Wisdom, Sophia, Hakemah, “pointing out the
knowledge of divine things to her votaries.” She is the
daughterof HEn~s [KHEmM,Hnu~i, or HuxAx], or of PRo..
METKEL’s; of whom the formeris said to havecommunicated
to menthe knowledgeof Grammar[or Letters],andMusic;
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and the latter to havegiven them the inestimableboon of
Fire [Light, or Truth], or, asPlutarchsays,of Wisdomand
Foresight[Pronoia, Pri.dence].

The clothing of the images of the Gods,part black, and
part white, symbolicalof theDuality of theDivine Nature,is
imitatedin the clothing of the Kadosh,white borderedwith
black,and the hilt of his dagger,half ivory, half ebony. In
this mystery of GoodandEvil we find the BeneficentMind
or Divine Wisdom,and the Malign Mind, its oppositeand
antagonist,of the creed of Zarathustra;and the investi-
ture of theIsiacs aftertheir deathin thesetwo colors, is a
symbol showing that this Loaos [Word or Doctrine], “still
abideswith them, and that it alone accompaniesthemin
another life.” This “True and inefl’able Word” of the Per-
fectElu, the meaningof which is the Royal Secret,is that
by meansof which the Adepts were enabledto travel
into far countries and there to receive the wages of a
Master.

And he aloneis a MasterMason,or true Followerof Isis,

“who searchesinto the hiddentruths that lie concealed”
under the common-placeinterpretationsof the legendan4
symbolsof the third degree,“and examinesthe whole by
the dictatesof ReasonandPhilosophy.”

“Nor, indeed,ought such an examinationto be looked
uponasunnecessary,whilst so many personsare ignorant
of the true reasonevenof the mostordinary ritesobserved
by the Egyptian Priests. . . . Some, indeed,there are,
who nevertrouble themselvesto think at all about thesematters;
whilst others rest satisfiedwith themost superfialal accountsof
(hem.”—Id.,4.

As mostMasonsdo with what are called the explcznationa
of the ceremoniesand symbols of Masonry; as,for exam-
ple, with thoseof thecandidatebeing “neither barefootnor
shod;” of his beingdeprived“of all metallic substances;“
of the femaleatthebrokencolumn,with “Time combingout
the ringlets of her hair;” of “chalk, charcoal,andclay;”
of one and thenboth points of the compassesbeingraised
abovethe square; of the reasonfor investiture with the
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“cable-tow;” and manyother of our ceremoniesand sym-
bols.

“When wearetold byHesiod,‘not to pareournails,whilst
we are presentat the festivals of the Gods,’ we oughtso to

understandhim, asif he designedtherebyto inculcatethat
purity with which we ought to comeprepared,before we enter
v~ponany religious duty, that we have not to make ourselves

clean,whilst we oughtto be occupied in attending to the
solemnityitself.”—Id., 4.

Q. “Where were you first preparedto be a Mason?
A. “In my heart.”

• And the naked foot, knee,and breast,make per-
sonalcleanliness,the symbol, mostnatural and obvious, of
purity of the Soul, indispensable.

“The religious rites and ceremonies of the Egyptians
were neverinstituted upon irrational grounds, neverbuilt
upon mere fableand superstition,but foundedwith a view
to promotethe morality andhappinessof thosewhowere to
observethem; or at leastto preservethe memoryof some
valuable pieceof history, or to represent to us some of th~
phenomenaof nature.”—Id., 8.

“The kings of Egypt were always takenfrom amongst
eitherthe Soldieryorthe Priests.... If the choicefell upon
a Soldier,he was immediately initiated into the Order of
Priests,andby them instructedin theirabstruseandhidden
philosophy—aphilosophy for the most part enwrappedin
mythsandparables,and exhibitingonly dark Aints and obscure
resemblancesof the Truth. And thus mucheventhe Priests
themselveshint to us in many instances,particularly in
thoseSphynxeswhich theyseemdesignedlyto haveplaced
before their Temples,astypesof the enigmaticalnatureof
their Theology. To this purposelikewise is that inscrip-
tion which theyhaveengravedupon the baseof the statue
of Minerva [Ath~n~] (whom also they call Isis) at SaYs; ‘I
am all that has become,that Is, and shall be;and~nomortal has
everdiscoveredwhat my veil conceals.’ In like mannerthe
word Amoun[or, in Greek,A,nm~i], which is generallyre-
gardedasthe propernameof the EgyptianJupiter1is inter-
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pretedby Manethothe Sebennite,to signify the hidden, and
concealment. . . their invoking Amonnis the samething as
calling on the SupremeBeing, whom they supposeinvisi-
ble and concealedin the universal Nature, to appearand
manifestHimself to them. So cautiousand reservedwas
the EgyptianWisdom in thosethings that appertainto re-
ligion.”—Id., 9.

It is or seemsto be the generalnotion, that the symbols
of Masonryare usedand were appropriatedor inventedas
explanations;as a sort of picture-writing,intendedto render
easythe acquisitionof knowledge. Hencethe absurd,super-
ficial and common-placeinterpretationsof them, that make
one wonderwhy they shouldhavebeenusedto expresssuch
trite, tameand ordinary truths or lessons.

But the real fact is, that theywere used to conce.’d the
truth; asa means,not of teachingit to,but of ivicling it from,
the vulgar. It wasnever meant that theyshouldbe easily
interpreted. Like thesymbolsof theEgyptianHierophants,
everyone is a Sphynx(half buried in the sand,moreover,)
that only anilEdipus can interpret. The consequenceis, that
the ordinaryinterpretationsof our symbolsandceremonies
aresimply absurd.

“None of the GrecianPhilosophersseemto hav3 paid
a more especialregardto the method of philosophizingof
the Priests,thanPythagoras,who hasparticularly imitated
their mysteriousandsymbolicalmanner[5 6u,u/3oAz;v;ca~
~uvori~pzc*c5e~], in his own writings, and like them conveyed
his doctrines to the world in enigmas. For many of the
,Pythagoricpreceptscorrenothing short of the hieroglyphi-
cal representationsthemselves..

“It is my opinion, that when the Pythagoreansappropri
ate thenamesof severalof the godsto particularnumber~
as that of Apollo to the Unit, of Diana to the Dzead,of Mi-.
nervato Seven,and of Neptuneto thefirst cube (8), in this they
allude to somethingwhich the Founder of their Sectsawin the
Egyptian Temples,to some ceremoniesperformedin them, or
to somesymbolsthereexhi4iled.”—fd.,10.

Plutarch supposedthat Pythagorasbroughthis Symbols
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from Egypt, andeonceaLe~~ them the religious andmysti-
cal notions of the E~p~i’~s But they are not Egyptian
Symbols,nor can theybe interpretedby theEgyptiandoc-
trines. They camefrom the MedianMagi.

The Sunand the Moon are two lights of the Lodge. Why
they are so, Masonsarenot now told. Theylearn,indeed,
that theseare associatedwith the Master of the Lodge,
anotherof its Lights, and that the latter is one of the three
becauseit is his businessto dispenselight there,astheSun
gives light by day and the Moon by night.

The Sunhas alwaysbeen the Symbol of theGenerative
power. In the Khordah-Avesta,a work of a later agethan
that of Zarathustra,but much earlier than the Conquestof
Babylonia by the Medesand Persians,M~AoNH, in modern
Persian,Mm, the Moon, is female, and is praised in the
MTh-Yasht as the producer of cattle,andof vegetation,as
bringinggreenness,fruits and health. ShewastheSymbol
of the productiveCapacityof Nature. In Egypt, the Sun
and Moon representedOsiris andIsis. -

“A Heartplacedin the midst of aficimingcenseris madeuse
of by the Egyptiansto characterizethe Heavens;which by
reasonof their being eternal,never are consumedor wax
old. . . . For canit be imagined that it is the dog himself
that is thus reverencedby them underthe nameof Hermes?
Theyare the qualities of this animal,his constantvigilance,
andhis acumenin distinguishinghis friends from his foes,
which haverenderedhim, asPlatoexpressesit, a fit emblem
of thatGodwhois themoreimmediatepatronof Reason...

“If you, therefore,in this manner,0 Clea, hear and en-
tertain the storyof theseGods,from thosewhoknow how to
explain it consistentlywith religion andphilosophy,if you
will steadfastlycontinuein theperformanceof all thoseHoly
Riteswhich the laws requireof you, andaremoreoverfully
persuadedthat to possesscorrectopinions in regardto the
Gods is more acceptableto themthanany sacrificeor mere
externalact of worship canbe,you will therebybe exempt
from anydangerof falling into Superstition; anevil no les~
to be avoidedthanAtheism itself.”—Id., 11~
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So if a Masonhearsandentertainsthe myth (~ ~u~o;~ of
the third degree,from thosewho know how to expoundit in
accordancewith piety and philosophy;andif heat all times
observesall theHoly Ritesthat areprescribed,andseeks,by
forming true ideasof the Divine Nature, to find for himself
“The True Word,” his progressin Masonrywill indeedbe
an advance toward The Light. The blazing or flaming
heart,in the emblazonryof the 32d degree,is an apt em-
blem of incombustibility, andthereforeof immortality.

Isis, “after much painsand difficulty, by meansof some
dogs that conductedher to the place where it was,” found
Anul~s, her sister’s child, and bred it up. In the ninth
degree,a dog is the meansof discoveringthe hiding place
of the chiefof the assassins.

“There are other circumstancesin the Egyptian ritual,
which hint to us the reality upon which this history is
grounded,suchas their cleaving the trunk of a tree, their
wrapping it up in linen, which they tearto piecesfor that
purpose,and the libations of oil which they afterwardpour
upon it; but theseI do not insist upon, becausethey are
intermixedwith suchof their mysteriesasmaynot be revealed.”—
Id., 21.

“The like maybe affirmed alsoof thoseother thingswhich
are so carefully concealedfrom the vulgar under the cover of
mysteriesandinitiations.“—Id., 25.

“It is from thesethings [the senselessand inanimate],
thatwe learnthe true natureof the Gods,that they arenot
different amongstdifferentpeople,that theyarenot someof
thempeculiarto the Greeks,and others to the Barbarians,
some of them northernandothers southernDeities; but
that asthe sunand moon,and the heavensand the earth
and the sea,thoughcommontp all mankind,havedifferent
namesgiven themby differentpeople;so maythesamelike-
wise be affirmed of that One SupremeReasonwho framed
this world, and of that OneProvidencewhich governsand
watchesoverthe whole, andof thosesubordinateminister-
ing Powersthatare set over the Universe; that theyarethe
very sameeverywhere,though the honorswhich arepaid
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them, aswell as the appellations given them, aredifferent
in differentplacesaccordingto thelaws of eachcountry; as
are likewise thosesymbols,~ which the Mystics endeavor
to lead their votaries to the knowledgeof Divine Truths; and
though some of these are more clear and explicit than
others,yetare theynot any of them without hazard; for whilst
somepersons,by wholly mistakingtheir meaningandappli-
cation,have plunged into Superstition,others,to avoid so
fatal a quagmire,haveunawaresdashedthemselvesagainst
the rock of Atheism.”—Id., 67.

“SAXAPIs is noneother thanthat common nameby which
all thosearecalledwho have thus changedtheir nature,” [as
Osiris did whentranslatedfrom the order of Genii to that
of Gods] ; “as is well knownby thosewho are initiated into the
Mysteries.of Osiris.”—Id., 28.

“Time begetsall things out of itself, bearingthem with
itself, asit were iii a womb; but this is one of thosesecretdoc-
trines which are morefully made knownto those who are ini-
tiated into the worship of Anubis.”—Id.,34.

“Nor is it Osiris’s deadbody only, but those likewise of
the other Gods,as many of them as had a beginningand
consequentlywere corruptible, which, the PrieststeU us,were
after their deaths depositedwith them,and carefullypreserved,
whilst their souls were translated to Heaven,there to shineforth
in so manystars. Thus, in particular,was the Soul of Isis
translatedinto what the Greeks call the clog-star andthe
Egyptians,Sothis,Orus’sinto Orion, andTyphon’s into the
Bear.”—Id., 21.

“Isis herself,somesay,in memoryof the great contests
and difficulties which she had undergone,and of the wan-
deringswhereuntoshehadbeenexposed,unwilling likewise
that somuchcourageandresolution as upon this occasion
hadbeendisplayed,shouldbe lost in perpetualsilence,ap-
pointed certain Ritesand Mysteries,which were to be as im-
ages,representations,or imitations ratherof what wasthen
done andsuffered; with this further view likewise, that the
commemorationof theseeventsmight serveasincitements
to piety, andasa proper consolation to all those, whether
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menor women,who might at any time after be in like cir-
cumstancesof distress.”—Id.,34.

“So again,thehistoriesuponwhichthemostsolemnfeasts
of Bacchus,the Titanict and Nuktelia are founded,do they
not exactly correspondwith what we are told of the cutting
in piecesof Osiris, of his rising again,and of his new life?
nordoeswhat relatesto his burial in anywaycontradictthis
notion.”—Icl., 35.

“The word Amoun is interpretedby Manethothe Seben-
nite to signify concealment,or somethingwhich is hidden.
Hecat~eusof Abdera, indeed tells us, that the Egyptians
make use of this term when they call out to one another;
and if so, then their invoking Arnoun is the samething as
calling upon the SupremeBeing (whom theys’zpposehidden
and concealedin the Universal Nature) to appearand mani-
fest itself to them.”—Id., 9.

* * * * * * *

“They further add that Isis and Osiris, having a mutual
affection,enjoyedeachother in their mother’s womb,before
they wereborn,and that from this commercesprangAroue-
ris, whom theEgyptianslikewise call the elderOrus andthe
GreeksApollo.”—Id., 12.

“The Egyptiansare wont to give Orus the nameof Kai-
mis, by which word they mean ‘Something which may be
seen’; for this world is perceptibleto the senses,andvisi-
ble.”—Id., 56.

Plutarchwaslike a manwalkingin. thedark. The “Some-
thing which may be seen” is that which is manifestedor
revealed,i. e., the Divine Wisdom,Isis, manifestingitself as
the Divine Word or Utterance,in Humanity,—Yohuman6.

Isis, he says, was also called Mum (mother), ATHYRI

(that in which Osiris is); and METHUER, Plenitude and
Excellence.—Id.,56.

Sheis to be considered,he says,as onewho alwayspar-
ticipatesof theSupremeGodand is everin conjunctionwith
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Him. That is, she is the Divine Wisdom,immanentin the
Deity; the Deity in so far ~.she is Wisdom.—Id.,53.

The delineations,forms and Emanations(out-flowings,
manifestations,revealings)of theDeity arediffused,he says,
throughouttheHeavenlybodies. All these,theVedic Poets
said,arethe self-manifestationsof Indra, theLight.—Id.,59.

Plato asserts,he says,that the old nameby which the
Ancientsexpressedthe essenceof things,wasderivedfrom
a word of the sameimport with this of IsIs: andthen, to
hide what he means,“that knowledge,wisdom,understand-
ing, the chief-good,andevenvirtue itself hadtheir names,in
the Greek language,originally takenfrom this same,or a
root of similar signification.”—Id., 60.

“Osiris is supposedto be that commonreason,which per-
vades the superior and inferior regions of the universe,-.-—
the universalreason,calledby themAnubis,andsometimes
likewise Blermanubis.”—Id.,61.

“Isis is frequently called by them Athena,signifying in
their language,‘I proceededfrom myself.’ “—Id., 62.

The mind and reasonof the SupremeGod, which in its
own nature is invisible to us, and dwelling in obscurity
[hidden], by putting itself into motionproceedsto the pro-
duction of otherbeings.”—Id.,62.

“Whateverbeings are enduedwith life, with the faculty
of seeing,thathave a principle of voluntarymotion in them,
and that are able to distinguish what belongsto, and is
proper for them, andwhat not, all theseare to be regarded
asthe effluxes, as it were, or as so manyportionstaken6ff
from that SupremeProvidentialWisdom,that governsthe
universe.”—Id.,77.

It is evident, from these extracts,that the principal pur-
pose of the Mysteries was to teachthe Initiates “the Se-
cret or Holy Doctrine,” the TheologyandPhilosophy,which
thePriests concealedfrom the vulgar, asbeyondandabove
their comprehension. Plutarch, it is equally evident,was,
like .Herodotus,anInitiate; and could thereforegive only
glimpsesof the truth, andhints understandableby the ]Ini-
tiates alone. To much of what he thus disclosedto them
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only, the key is now lost, but somewhatthe well-informed
andstudiousMasoncanstill understand.

Frenchwriters saythat the antiquarian,ELns AsH~oI~,

digestedandarrangedthe myth and ceremonialof the Blue
degrees. And if ~vefound in Plutarch,or in anyotherwork
treating of the Ancient Mysteries, much that is literally
reproducedin Masonry,it ~vouldb~ permissibleto conclude
that the coincidencesexist, not becauseMasonryand those
Mysteriesareone,or parentand child, butbecausethe mod-
ern compiler of Masonry borrowedthesefrom the old cere-
monial, in order to give his work the air andaspectof a
venerableantiquity.

It is muchmoresatisfactory&s-idence of identity,whenthe
coincidencesare not thus perfect,andwhen Masonryonly
drawsasidea corner of the curtain that hides,andfor many
centurieshas hidden, those grey andvenerablemysteries;
for elsewe shouldhaveto ignore anddenythewastinginflu-
encesof time, and that the memoryof ancientthingsfades
away andbecomesindistinct.

As iu thelong successionof generationswords in thesame
languagechange,and onelet~erO.isplacesanother,until words
no longerappearthe same;asinflectionsvary, andparticles
appearor vanish andare disused,andyet the grammatical
forms abundantlyprovetheidentityof the ancientandmod-
ern tongues,when in the merewords one seemsan alien to
the other; so in Masonry,whenall the detailsof the cere-
monial have been changed,and even the symbols are no
longer in important respectsthe same, and their present
interpretationswere never even dreamedof by the ancient
Sages,still its identity with the ancientMysteriesis amply
provenby the most satisfactoryof all evidence,identity of
objects,identity of doctrine, and substantialidentity of its
Myth and that of the Egyptian,Ph~nician,Samothracian
and GrecianMysteries.

Plutarch teachesus what that object was. Like that of
Masonry, it was Holiness,and purity of life andconversa-
tion,andtheattainmentof religious andphilosophicalTruth.
So,too, he teachesus that the Hieros Logos, the Holy or

3
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Sacred Word or Doctrine was the true knowledge of the
Nature of the Deity, hiddenin myths and parablesandsym-
bols, and that of the immortality of the Soul. The Myth
‘vas, in substance,(for the name of the Heroof the legend,
and the detailsof the allegory variedin different countries,
and areall unimportantandnot of the essenceof theMyth),
the temporarydeathof the Personificationof thePrinciple
of Good and of Generation,slainby the Evil Principle,and
rising again aftera brief sojourn in the realmsof darkness,
to a new life. This was dramatically representedin the
Mysteries; and in all of them the Candidlatewas made to
representthe murderedHero, andso ‘vas symbolicallyborn
ayain. In Egypt it was Typhonor Set,who slew Osi’iis, in
Syria, Atyswasslain, and in Phcenicia,Taminu: or Adonis.

Those from ~vhomour ceremonial comesreplacedthese
by Hiram, IIuri~m, or K1~uri~m, a Ph~nician artisan who
worked upon the Temple built by the legendaryHebrew

Kinc~ ~Y or ~1lh [Peace, P— A~, Salamah ~eome, rosperity,
Reward, Perfection]. As usual, the nameof the Hero is
usedto conceal and hide from the vulgar, but reveal to the
Initiate the meaningand doctrineof the initiation.

The name of this Artisan, or as ‘ye are in the habit of
styling him, Architect, is givendifferently in differentplaces
in the Hebrewbooks, thus:

In 2 Chronicles,ii. 12, we have ~ ~ Khurm Abi.
In 2 Sam. v. 11, and 1 Kings, v. 16, ~~‘fl Khirm.

In 2 Chron. iv. 11, ~;fl and ~ Khurm andKhirm.
In 1 Kings vii. 40, ~ Khiroin or Khirurn.

In 2 Chron. iv. 16, ‘~‘~ ~flfl, Ehurn Abiu, Abiv or
Abif.

Geseniusrenders~ Khurm, Khorm, Khoram,Huram,
or Hi~i.-&m, by Nobilis, Ingenuus; from ~)fl.

Selig Newman renders~fl [~fl~1 ~fl, Ben Khoriin], a
Freeman,a Nobleman;supposedto be so called from the
white robesthey usedto wear.

fl, Khur, meanswhite, noble, an ajxrture through which
the white light appears,the openin~j of a window,a cavern,
thesocketof theeye. ~fl Khr, the root, rneansfree,freeborn;
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‘~fl, Khri, alsomeanswhite,andanopening,or thepeoplewho
dwell in caves. ~ and ‘Thin, KArs or Khi is, meansthe
Sun—Jobix. 7, and Judg. viii. 13; the Orb of the Sun,
properly—Judg. xiv. 18, Is. xix. 18. ~ K/u is, also
meansan artificer, generallya smith, or ‘yorker in iron.

~ Khnn, meansconsecratedor devoted—eitherto God
or destruction.

The Persic word KHuR is the literal name of the Sun.
From Khur, the Sun, comesUhoia, a name of lower Egypt.
Bryant says ~Mythology, i. 48], ‘The Sun was likewise
namedKUR, JiVp’). AL’/JOV yap ~aXELV Hgpo.’r; r~u’ HAi6v:
Plutareh in Artaxerxe,1012. Many places were sacredto
this Deity, and calledKura, Kuria, Kuropolis,Kur~n~, Kure-
schata,Kuresta, Kurestika Begio.’

In the Veda, the Sun is Siira and Siirya, Han and
Harit; in. ZendHvare Khshaeta,in modern PersianKhor-
shid.

In Egypt we find this Trinity; AMUN-IRA, the Creator,
OsIRIs-IRAthe Giver of Fruits, and HoR-us-iRA, the Giver of
Light; the Summer,Autumn, and Spring Sun. [So The
Children of theWidow (Isis), (so calledbecauseeachin. initia-
tion had representedher Son, Hor-us), Devoteesof Huram,
Khui-orn, Hor-Ba, are ever advancingand journeying in
searchof Li~,Itt; and the Sunappearson the ceilings of all
their Temples,andi is one of their three greatLights.]

Tjhlemann says,“On account of the different effectsof
the Sunin the three Egyptian seasonsof the year,” [they
had threeonly, insteadof four, the threegatesof the Temple],

this Deity appearsin threeforms, asAmun-IRa, Osiris-IRa,
andHorus-iRa.”—Handbuch,part2, p. 168.

In a papyrus published by Champollion,Aroeris, th&
Younger Hor-us, is styled “HAxoERI, Lord of the Solar
Spirits, the beneficent Eye of the Sun:” in which sensehe
bearssome analogyto Apollo, who accordingto Plato,re~
ceived his name from the emission of the rays of Light.
Hor-Apollo says, “The Egyptians put Lione under the
throneof Horus, this beingtheir namefor theSun.”

Othermeaningsconnectthemselveswith this of the Sana,
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andillustrate and yet conceal the meaning of the ancient
legend. Thus, analyzing the name ~T, Khiiwn, we
have ~, Kid, living : Lzfe.—Lev. xxv. 36. ~, Barn,
was, or prophetically, si~cell le, raised, elevated, bftecl up.
~ Born, was raised, elevated,l~ftecl vp, raised hims4~—Lee.
Heb. Dict.; Selig Newman,Dict., Gen. vii. 17; Ps. xlvi. 10
or 11.

Thus ~m pj, Khi IHoH, asIHOR liveth ;. ~-, Khi AL,
asAL liveth.

And ~ Barn, thesameas~ ~ ~ Born,Ararn,
and llR~r, was lofty: whenceAram, for Syria, or Ararncea,
asHighland.

So that Khirarn may be takento mean, “~W~5 RAISED UP,

LIVING, OR TO LIFE.”

In Arabic, Hn~M wasan Ox, the symbol in Egypt of Osi-
ris, or of the Sun in Taurus, at the Vernal Equinox.

~ Th~iTh KHIRAH, meant ‘nobility, a noble family.’
According to lJlenander,Hm~n first celebratedthe resur-

rectionof Herculesin the monthPeritius(Berith) ; [Movers
385; Josepitus,Antiq., vii. 5, 3]; and Movers says [386],
that on the2d of Peritius, the25/hof Decernberin the Roman
calendar,the festival NatalisSolis Invicti, correspondingto
the JIc,vz.le~ Tyrius Invi’~t us, ~vascelebrated;and that Hn~.M
OF T~r~ first pe;~orrnedl ti~ is ceremony.

‘ny, ABI, not only meansfather,but Progenitor;Abi yosheb
ahel, the first that madeuse of tents—Gen.iv. 20; Abi kal
tepeshkanor, thefirst of all suchas handledthe harp—Gen.
iv. 21.

The lei~ter ~, Vav, affixedto ~ andsomaking ~ ABlY
or Mm, means“His,” and theword thus compounded,“His
Father;” in 2 Chron. iv. 16.

Plutarch says [De Is. et Os., § 35]: “The Thyades,or
Priestessesof Bacchuswith their hymns endeavorto raise
their God, whom they at that time distinguishedby the
nameof Winnower,ALxvfrq;;” in Hebrew~Jfl, ruichet(from
the root ?~fl’~~ ruich, (or, reversed,ichur,) Breath,Spirit), van-
nus,a winnowingfan; in which, so reversed,the nameof the
Sunappearsagain.
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Besidesthe generalidentity of the legend,there are not
wanting in Plutarch coincidencesbetweenthe Ancient and
the ModernRituals, evenin the details.

“When the Egyptians sacrifice to the Sun, they strictly
enjoin all thosewho approachto worship the God, neither to
wear anygoldabout them,nor, etc.”—De Is. et Os., § 30.

“The seal of the Sphragist~,an order of Priestspecu-
liarly set apart. . . . Their impress,accordingto Castor,is
“a man upon his knees,with his hands tied behind him, and a
swordpointedat his throat.”—De is. et Os., § 31.

Whenthe ark or chestcontainingthe body of Osirishad
beencarriedby the wavesof the seato thecoastof Byblos,
[a city of thePhcenicians,betweenTripoli andBerytus,not
far from thesea,ona lofty site, calledin Hebrew, ~ Gebal,
the residenceof our Giblernites, in. GreekByblos or Biblos,]
it theregently lodgedin thebranchesof a bushof Tarnarisk
[Erica], which in a short time had shot up into a large
andbeautiful tree, growing round the chestandenclosing
it on everyside. The King of Byblos, astonishedat its un-
usualsize, hadit cut down,and madethat part of the trunk
in which the chestwasenclosed,a pillar to supporttheroof
of his house—[De Is. et Os., § 15]. The real sepulchreof
Osiris is also said to be in the little islandwhich the Nile
makesat Phihe,wherehis tomb “is overshadowedwith the
branchesof a tarnarisk tree, whose bignessexceedsthat of
an olive.”—Id., § 21.

In the sacreddirge or lamentationwhich thePriestsmade
over Osiris, they “.bewailed him who wasbornon the right
sideof the world, andwho perishedon the left.” Perhaps
the alternationof right and left in the first two degreesof
Masonry, has a concealedallusion to this; and there is
perhaps,in “the roughsandsof the sea,”anallusionto the
fact, that the Egyptian Priests“expressedan abhorrence,
both toward the Sea,as well as Salt, calling this latter
Typhon’sfoam,andamongsttheir otherprohibitions,forbid-
ding it to be ever laid upon their tables.”—DeIs. et Os.,
§ 32.

Perhapsthere is no syn~bo1 i~ Masonry for whosepre~.
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enceamongouremblemsit has been found so difficult to
account,and which hasbeensopersistentlylet alone,asthe
47thProblemof Euclid, which figuresin all ourMonitors,as
muchout of placeasanEtruscancornice-stonein a Roman
hovel. We know its meaning now, but Plutarch did not,
nor did lamblichus. It had been lost long before they
lived. Pythagorashad too carefully concealedit; and these
later writers looked in the wrong direction for it. Plu-
tarch’sexplanation,altogetherwron’~, is asfollows.

“Now universal Nature, in its utmost and most perfect
extent,maybe consideredasmadeup of thesethreethings,
of Intelligence,of Matter, and of that which is the result of
both these,in the Greek language called Kosmos,a word
which, equally signifies, either Bca~ty and Order, or the
World itself. The first of theseis the samewith whatPlato
is wont to call the Idea, the Exernplar and the Father; to
the secondof them he has given the name of the Mother,
the Nurseand the place and receptacleq/ generation;and to
the latter of them that of the qflspring and theproduction.”

“So again,with regard to the Egyptians,there is good
reasonto conclude,that they were wont to liken the Uni-
versal Nature to what they called the most beautifuland
perfect Triangle; the same as doesPlato himself, in that
nuptial diagram,as it is termed,which he hasintroduced
into his Commonwealth. Now in this Triangle,which is
rectangular,the perpendicularside is imagined equal to
three, the baseto four, andthe hypothenusewhich is equal
[whose squarc is equal] to the [squares of the] othertwo
containingsides,tofive. [3x3=9,4x4z 16,5x5 25,
9 + 16 = 25; ~vhich is the 47th Proposition of Euclid.] In
this scheme,therefore,we mustsuppose,that theperpendicu-
lar is designedby themtorepresentthemasculineNature,the
lase the feminine,and that the hypothenuseis to be looked
upon asthe offspring of both; and accordinglythe first of
themwill aptly enoughrepresentO&iris or thePrimeCause;
the second,Isis, orthereceptivePower; thelastOrus or the
commoneffect of the othertwo. For 3 is the first number
which is composedof both even and odd; and4 is a square
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whoseside is equalto thefirst evennumber2 ; but 5, being
generated,as it were,out of both the precedingnumbers,
2 and 3 may be said to have an equal relation to both of
them as to its commonparents.”—Id.,§ 56.

PlutarchconsidersIsis to be “the femininepart of Na-
ture, or thatproperty of Naturewhich rendershera fit sub-
ject for the productionof all otherbeings; for which reason
it is that Plato calls her the Nurse and All-Receiver,and
that she is vulgarly termed Jlyrionymus,or the myriad-
namedGoddess;denotingherebythat capacity,with which
she is endued, of receiving and being converted into all
mannerof forms andspecies,which it shall pleasethe Su-
premeReasonto impressupon her.”—De Is. et Os., ~ 53.

The Temple of Solomon,like everyLodge, is a Symbol
of Isis or UniversalNature; and the works of the Supreme
Reasonare symbolizedby the labors of Khirj~m upon the
Temple,andthe columns,vesselsand fabrics that he pro-
duced.

“The Soul of Osiris,” we are told, “is eternaland incor-
ruptible, thoughhis body is oftentorn to piecesandhidden
by Typhon, and as often searchedafter, found again,and
joined togetherby the wanderingIsis. For that Being of
whoseessence~t is to exi.st” [~m~’]~“to be Intelligent, and to

be Good, is so far from being corruptible, that He is not
obnoxiousto the leastdegreeof mutability; though,at the
sametime, thoseimages,thosedelineations,forms andlike-
nesses,which the~ materialandpassivepart of Nature hath
taken off, as it were, from him, and receivedupon herself.
those,it must be owned,like the impressionsof a sealupon
wax, are not permanentand everlasting,but liable to the
attacksof that unruly andturbulentPower,who wasdriven
hither from above,and who makesconstantwar upon Orus,
or that visible image of the Intellectualworld which was
born of Isis.”—De Is. et Os., § 54.

“They further add,” saysPlutarch,“that Isis andOsiris,
having a mutual affection, enjoyedeachother in their mo-
ther’s womb before they were born; and that from This
commercesprangAr&eris, whom the Egyptianslikewise ~il
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theElder Oru.’~, andtheGreeksApollo.”—[Dc L. it O.%, ~12.]
As in the Kabalah,in ~ ~ , LETHER [the first Sephirah,the
U711 of Deity, yet ~ine.rpi’osw’l,yet unnianifestedoutwardlv~,

~I(’ as in a matrix, HAKEMAII and BINAJI, the Divine WIsDoM
in the Deity, and tlit: same acting as the Human UNnn~—
STANI)INO, the secondand tli Lrd ~eplmirot1i ; andth’reimi, while
theyare ;Ls vet iineinanate’l, ti i~ Ic wiuci’ 1 e’ ~ anti the lAtter
pic’clcu’es, DxxrH, or Intellection, the i’hiakiav1 of mileu, vet
unuttered in Thou’ ‘lit and wherein are included,again as
iii a niatrix anti itijevitived, GEBuRUI and GEDULAH, or

SED, .f’,.~1~vu and .
111¼ry,wiucim, therein nuitilig, as it were

sexually, prc duce t?~’~’ “ly r H’ CUhlfl’y, TIPHARETH, the sixth
Se

1)hirah. Iii this aL~;L1Ii are included, anti out of it flow
forth NEThAtit, or S”rr ~ hrf’u,q, aii~l Hi7D, (,~h,,,, the sev-
enth andei~lithi ~ephiroth ; from ~vhic1i p1~)Cc’eds~ or
Permanen~v,Lu inntal ili tv in the designsof Deity, theninth
Sephirah; and from that results Imperial Do~rixiox and
SUPREME CONTlUL, MALAKL)TII, the tenth Sephiriih, of the
Deit’~, over all that is, Evil as well as Good.

Among the Egyptians, the Sun was particularly conse-
cratedto Osiris, and the Lion was worshippedby them, and
the cJoorsof their templesornamentedwith the gapingjaws
of this animal; becausethe Nile first beganto flow whilst
the Sunwas in the constellationLeo.—[De I~. et Os., ~ 38.1
We may,perhaps,find in this a hint to serveasa keyto the
meaningof “the stronggrip of the Lion’s paw.”

It is said that whenPythagorasdiscoveredthe 47th The-
oremof Euclid,hesacrificeda he’u/onihfor ~ A Lar~Jq%;
wasstrictly an offering of a hundredoxen; but evenin Ho-
merit had lost its etymological signification, and signified
only a great pul)lic sacrifice. We find in the Iliad mention
made of a hecatombof twelve oxen, and of hecatombsof
sheep.

This theorem is, that in everyright-angled triangle, the
sum of the squaresof the lengthsof the baseandperpen-
dicular is equalto the squareof the length of the hypothe~
ruse.

As :‘. meremathematicaltheoremor proposition,this is of
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no especialimportance,andhasno specialsignificance. Its
principalpractiurd use is, that if one erectsa perpendicular
line upon a baseline, making one three measuresand the
otherfour, he will have one at an exactright angle~viththe
other,if lie connectsthe endsby a line of five measures. As
a thet reiii it has uio phil’ ~sop1iicalor religious value. To
give it such a value, it must be in some mannera symbol.
P”tIia,.~r’ras could not haveso greatlyexnltedat discovering,
if lie did discover,this mere mathematicaltheorem,how—
ever valuable the kiiowled~e of such theoremsthen may
have been. Therewere fifty othersetiuahlvasvaluable.

He must havediscoveredin it aud in the figure andnum-
bers representingit a new symbol, unknown or unnoticed
before,of someancientandvaluabletruth or doctrine. To be
ableto addanothersvnibohto thosealreadyknown andused
by theSageswho possessedthe truth or doctrine,~ worth
a 1)ublicsacrifice.

Plutarch,supposingthat Pythagorasbroughthis doctrine
and its symbols from Egypt, wrote the whole treatisePen
Isidos kai Osiridos on that theory. He saysthat the base,
of 3 measures,meantIsis, and the perpendicular,of 4, Osi-
nis. But why thesenumbersshould representthem, it was
not in his power to explain, otherwisethanby sayingthat
the hypothenuserepresentedHorns, their issue,and if it
measures5, the other sidesmust measure3 and 4.

Why shouldHorus, the issue,measure5, excellingby so
much his father, Osinis? Certainly, lie gives no reasonfor
this, and there could be none. The reliqioes explanation,
according to Plutarch’s interpretation,~vould be, Horns is
e(lual to the squaresof Osiris and Isis, addedtogether.
According to his explanation,the symbol taught no doctrine
~vhatever,and ~vasnot in any sensemysterious. Other and
much more apt symbols would representFather, Mother?
andChild or Issue.

Plutarch, like Jamblichos,was utterly ignorant of the
n1~aning of whatPythagorastaught as to numbers. None
o~ tilO scholarsnow kno’v what lie meant; and theynever
will, while theylook to Egypt or to bookswritten long after
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his death for the explanation. He did not mean that the
Deity createdby theinstrumentalityof abstractnumbers.

But this figure wasconnectedwith his theoriesasto num-
bers,and in fact, its whole meaningconsistsin the numbers
3, 4 and 5, which the sides of the triangle representand
measure.

The Masters~ofthe Royal Secret know what the symbol
and its numbersdid mean,to Pythagoras,and do not won-
der that he wasoverjoyedto add it to the existing symbols,
which, to thosewhom he taught to readthem,expressedthe
holy Doctrine. SAYCTA S~cTIs.

No doubt the doctrine taught in the Mysteries,was that
of Pythagoras,and that of which the legendsof Osiris and
Isis, Adonis and the Boar, Khir~m andhis assassinswere
the symbols. “It is impossible,”Plutarchthinks, “ that any
one causewhatever,be it bad or even good (for God cannot
be the author of anyevil), shouldbe the commonPrinci-
ple of all things.”

“For,” he says,“the harmonyof the world, like that of a
harp (to use the expressionof Heraclitiis), is made up of
discords,andconsistsin a mixture of good andevil; or, as
Euripides hasit, ‘Good andEvil cannotbe separatedfrom
eachother,’ thoughtheyare so temperedasthatbeautyand
order are the result. From hence,therefore, arose that
very ancientopinion which hasbeenhandeddown from the
TheologistsandLegislatorsto thePoetsandPhilosophers;
an opinion which, though its first author is unknown,has
neverthelessgainedso firm andestablisheda credit every-
where,as not only to be commonlytalkedof by both Greeks
andBarbarians,but to be eventaughtby thern in their mysterie8
and in their sacrifices: namely, that the world is neither
wholly left to its own motions,without some Mind, some
Superior Reasonto guide and governit; nor that it is one
such Mind only or Reason,that, as it were with a helm or
bridle,steersanddirectsthe whole; but, astherearemany
things wherein the Good andEvil are equallyblendedto-
gether,or, rather, indeed,as nature producesnothinghere
below without suchmixture, and as it cannotbe supposed
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that one andthe sameBeing is the dispenserof thesecon-
trarieties,distributing, asit were from two different vessels,
the several distinct portions of Goodi audi Evil—for this
reason,I say, was first introduced the opinion, that this
mixturewhich is observedin humanlife, this inequalityand
variety ~vhich are discerned in the universe, andi all those
changeswhich we see in it, at least in these sublunary
regions,are owing to t~vo contraryPrinciples, to two quite
different and distinct Powers. . . . For, if nothing can
comeinto beingwithout cause,andi if that which is perfectly
Goodcannotbe the causeof Evil, thenmust thereneedsbe
a distinct Principle in Nature,aswell for the production of
Evil as of that ~vhichis Good.”—De Is. et Os., § 45.

Plutarch proceedsto say that some philosophersterm
thesetwo Principlestwo Gods; while others call the Good
one,only, Gon, and the evil one Demon; like Zc~p6aorpz~6
Mayo;, theMagosZoroastris,“who is reportedto havelived
five thousandyears before the TrojanWar.” “He called
the Goodi Principle ~Opoga~;, (H6r~maz~),andtheEvil One
‘Ap~tp~I’Lo; (Areimanios),adding, moreover,that as of all
sensibleBeings,the former bore the greatestresemblance
to .Liglit, so the latter was most like darkness.”—DeIs. et
Os., § 46.

The MagianPhilosophers,he says,tell us, “that ORlwuzn
sprangoriginally from the purestLight, and AHRIMAN from
the most profounddarkness. The former createdsix Gods,
and the latter createdsix, of different naturesand opera-
tions,to opposethem. Thentheformer adornedtheHeaven
with Stars,placingthe Sunin front of all therest; andi then
each createdtwenty-four other Gods,which intermingling,
Evil and Good becameblended. For four terms of 3,000
years each,th~seGods are to contendwith varied success,
each alternatelyvictorious and depressed;at the end of
which time Ahriman is to be destroyed,and mankind for
the future to live in perfecthappiness.”—DeIs. et Os., § 47.

The doctrine of the Magi, in his day, waswhat it is now,
a total misapprehensionof the original Irano-Aryancreed.
Aiira-Mainyus, the Malign Mind, wasnot the antagonistof
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Ahura Mazda,who had no rival, but was the Creator,Su-
preme over all. This Evil Mind was the negative,and so
the opponent,not of the SupremeDeity Himself, the Divine
Light and Splendor,but of the Divine Wisdom immanent
in him, ~;p~nta-Mainyu, the BeneficentMind or Intellect.
Ahura-Mazdawasnot the offspring of Z~RYANA AKARANA, the
Infinite Time, but was said to have createdin the Infinite
Time the words spokenby him.

The Chald~eansalso had beneficent and evil Planetary
Gods; the Greeks had two Jupiters, the Olympian and
Pluto, and madeIlarmonia to be the offspring of Mars and
Venus. Heraclitus said that Discord would never exceed
the propor boundsallotted to it; for shouldthis everhap-
pen to be the case,theFates, avengersof what is rig/it, would
find it out.” ThePythagoreanshada greatnumberof terms,
which theymade useof to expressthe contrarynaturesof
thesetwo Principles; calling theGoodOne,“The Unit, the
Definite, the Fixed, the Straight, the Odd, the Square,the
Equal,the Right, and the Light or Lucid;” and the Evil
One, “the Duaci, the Indefinite, the Mobile, the Crooked,
the Even, the Oblong, the Unequal,the Left [Sinister], and
the Dark.” Anaxagorascalls the one Intelligence, an& the
other I~finity.—DeIs. et Os.,§ 48.

“By Osnus we are to understandthose faculties of the
UniversalSoul, suchasIntelligenceandReason,which are,
asit were, the SupremeLords andDirectors of all that is
Good. . . . On the contrary,thosePowersof the Universal
Soul, which are subject to the influence of passions,the
boisterous,the irrational andthe unruly partof it, maybe
calledTX’rHoN.”—Icl., § 49.

“When the SupremeReasoncomposedthis Universe,He
made one harmonioussystem,even out of . the most dis-
cordaiit principles,and did not utterly destroy,thoughHe
greatlymaimedthe Powerof the Evil Being.“—Id., § 55.

We thus see,andby manyother passages,that notwith-
standingwhat PLUTARCH says elsewherein regard to the
two Principles,he hadlearnedthe True Doctrine in regard

to the real nature of the Deity, and believedin the QNE,
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Single, Simple, SupremeGOD; and that, in what he said
as to the T~vo Principles, he meant to hint at the great
doctrine, taught in the Mysteries, that Evil is a necessary
concomitant of Good; that discords as well as concords
concur to produceharmony; that Evil is the occasionand
cause of Good; that contrariessympathize,and opposites
harmonize;that the universe is a system of cquilibrice, in
which Truth is only evolved by collision and discussion;
and the seeminglyinconsistentare the mostconsistentof all
things. What mo c inconsistent,to our minds, than infinite
jQstice and b~/ini1e mercy? They seemt~vo parallel lines,
that will never evenapproacheachother; if not t~vo, infi-
nitely diverging. But Geburahand Geclulali meet in The
Infinite, and harmonize,and are essentiallyone; and from
them flow forth Perfect Harmony in all the Universe,the
Successand Glory of God, the Stability of His plans,and
the absoluteundivided Empire which Evil doesnot share
with Him, over the Universe.

“Upon the whole, however,Osiris,or the GoodPi4nciple,
hasthe superiority.”—De Is. et Os., § 59.

“Osiris likewise is a compoundedname, being derived
from Osion and Ilieron; for, as lie is supposed to be that
commonREASON which pervadesboth the SuperiorandInfe-
rior regions of the Universe; by the latter of theseterms
the ancientswould denotehim in his celestial capacity,as
by the former of them they would expresshis terrestrial
andinfernal infiuence.”—Id.,§ 61.

He significantly tells usthat “those who havenot learned
to makeuseof words in their true sense,will be apt to mis-
take,likewise, in things themselves.”—Id.,§ 71.

“The Divine Reason,”he tells us, “standsnot in speech;
but

Marching through still and silent paths
Administers the world with Justice.”

“The Mind andReasonof the SupremeGod,which in its
own nature is invisible to us~ and dwelling in obscurity, by
putting itself in motion proceedsto the production of other
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beings. . . . That OAe supremeReason,who framed this
world, and that one Providencethat governsandwatches
over the whole. . . . That God who ordersand directs all
things. . . . WhateverBeings are endowedwith life, with
the faculty of seeing,that have in them a principle of vol-
untary motion, and that are able to distinguish what be-
longs to and what is proper for them, and what not, all
theseare to be regardedas the outfiowings” [emanations,
effluxesi, “as it were, or as so many portions taken off
from that SupremeProvidential Wisdom,th~it governsthe
Universe. . . . As Osiris is a First Principle, prior to all
otherBeings,and purely intelligent, he must ever remain
unmixed andundefiled . . . that First simple and immate-
rial Being, whomtruly to know,and to be able to approachwith
purity, is, accordingto both PlatoandAristotle, thehighest
pitch of Perfectionwhich Philosophycan arrive at.”—De
Is. et Os., §§ 75, 62, 67, 77, 78.

And Plutarchthus hints at the Work of the Initiates,and
at the resultsand benefitsof thepalm genesis,the beingborn
again, of initiation:

“The souls and minds of men are looked upon as the
matter” [the Materia, the rough Ashlar or marble in the
quarry or block], “of Knowledge and Virtue; and assuch
aredeliveredup to Reasonto be polishedandmodeledby it
into their due form and shape; thus some philosophers
haveevencalled the Mind the place of our ideas,and the
workshop” [the usualandfavorite name,atelier, of ourFrench
Brethren,for their Lodges],“as it were,whereinall our no-
tions areengraved[or impressed],and formed.”—DeIs. et
Os., § 58.

“There is nothingby which a manapproachesnearerthe
Divinity thanby right Reason,especiallywhenit is employed
in religious matters;nor anythingwhich is of greatermo-
ment to his happiness;whereforeit is, that every one who
intendsto consult theoracle, is strictly chargeduponthe spot,
that he takecare‘to havepious thoughtsin his heart,and
seemlyanddecentwords in his mouth.’ “—ici., § 68.

“As, therefore,the soulsof menare not able to partici-

I
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p5te of that Divine Nature, whilst they are thus encom-
passedaboQtwith bodiesand passions,any further thanby
thoseobscureglimmerings,which theymaybeableto attain
unto, as it were in a confuseddream,throughmeansof phi-
losophy—so,when they are freed from theseimpediments,
andremoveinto thosepurer and unseenregions,~vhich are
neitherdiscernibleby ourpresentsensesnor liable to acci-
dentsof anykind, it is then that this God Osinis becomes
their Leaderand their King; upon him theywholly depend,
still beholding without satiety, and still ardently longing
afterthat Beauty,which it is not possiblefor manto express
or conceive.”—kl.,§ 79.

It is but a little while since the first attemptwasmadeto
discoverthe true meaningof the Ceremoniesand Symbols
of Blue Masonry. No one had,until then, looked in the
right direction for these meanings. The Symbols were
Sphynxes,whose real meaning no one knew. Perhapswe
have not yet learnedthe meaningof all. The field of study
is wide and large,and thereare few to work in it.

We know now the real meaningof the Compassesand
Squareupon the Altar: the two points underthe Squareat
initiation, thenone, thenboth, aboveit.

We know the true meaningof the threegrips, by the last
of which the body was raised.

We know the meaning of the three blows inflicted on
KhQrcim, at the threegates,and of the implementsused.

We know the whole meaningof the Mystic Numbers,the
Holy Doctrine, andthe Royal Secret.

We know the meaning of the Eagle, Intellect; of the
Man, Thought; of thc Ox, Strength; of the Lion, Sove-
reignty, on the Standardsof the four principal tribes of
Isra&l.

But muchremainsto be discoveredyet, and will in time
becomeknown.

Takethe two columnsat thePorchof the Temple! Hear
thesesentences,which we borrow for the occasion,andde-
cidewhethertheyrefer to thosecolumns—theActiveFoRcE
or ENERGY, and the PassiveSTABILITY or PERMANENCE?
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“The first Sageswho soughtfor the causeof caus2s,saw
GoodandEvil in the world; theyobservedthe Shado’vand
the Light; theycomparedWinter with Spring,Old Agewith
Youth, Life with Death, andsaid: ‘The First Causeis Be-
neficentand Cruel; IT giveslife and destroys.’

“Are therethen two contraryPrinciples,a Good and an
Evil?” criedi the disciplesof MKNES.

“No! The two Principlesof the Universal Equilibrium
are not contraryto each other, though in apparent opposi-
tion; FOB IT IS A SrNGLE WISDOM THAT OPPOSESTHE ONE TO

THE OTHER.”
“The GOOD is on the right; the EviL on the left; but

THE SUPREMEGOOD is aboveboth, andmakes theEvil
subservethe triumph of the Good, and the Goodservefor
the reparationof the Evil.”

Surely the subjectof Masonic Symbolismis not yet ex-
hausted.

God, Pythagoras said, is the living andabsoluteTruth
clothedin Light: the Word is Numbermanifestedby Form:
Godis the supremeMusic,of whichNatureis theHarmony.

Thereis, hesaid, a triple Word,for the hierarchicalorder
alwaysmanifestsitself by three. There are the word sim-
ple, the word hieroglyphical, and the word symbolic; in
other terms, the word that expresses,the word that con-
ceals,and the word that signifies: all hieratic intelligence
is in the perfectknowledgeof thesethreedegrees.

Let the Studentof Masonic Symbolismponderon these
sayings.
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OF INEFFABLE WORDS.

IT long since becamevery evident to us that Masonswere
like the Arabswho buildi their huts in part with fragments
of the walls of Niiuroud and the casingsof the Pyramids;
that the true secretsand Kabalistic meaningsof Masonry
areunknownto ik~e~/; havingbeenconcealedunderso many
veils as to have become in part undiscoverable;and that
the ordinary explanationsof its symbolshave merelybeen
adoptedto misleadthe multitude of the initiates,theknowl-
edgeof the esoteric meaninghavingbeenconfinedto a few,.
who long sincedied, leaving no successors.

Thereareperhapsfew thinking Masonsto whom it hasnot.
seemedstrange that the TRUE WORD, promised to every
MasterMason,i~ not given to ev.eryone,but only a substi-
tute, of no particular sanctityor significance; not an ap-
proximation to the lost Word, but a mere trivial ordinary
PassWord, not evenalluding to theDeity.

The WoRn is the Great Symbol of the true Masonry, as;
the WORDS that have come down to us from the ancient,
Aryans and Hebrewswere their great religious symbols..
We know that one of theseWords embodieda theosophic~
creed. We suspectthat theother, alsocomposedof initials.
of words, in like mannerembodieda creed; but no one has~
succeededin discoveringits realmeaning.

Before the Symbolic Masonslost the Word, it had for
them no othersignificancethan it hadandhasfor thosewho
daily repeatit in readingor hear it pronounced. Nor does
it seemthat any one everinquired what wasmeantby the
mannerin which it wassaid to havebeenlost.

So it is that symbolswhich oncehad an intelligible lan-
guagefor the wise becomeidols; andReligion degenerates
into Fetichism.

The Royal Arch degree,as it exists in America, is no
part of Ancient Masonry; nor was that degreeever,in its

51
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presentshape,apartof the Master’s degree. It is impos-
sible that anythingthat refersto the rebuildingof the Tem-
ple could originally havebelongedto a degreeof which the
MasterKHIRUM is the Hero, andwhich is claimedto have
beenworkedwhen the first Templewasbeingbuilt.

It is true,that what is generallyunderstoodto be theWORD
of aMasterMasonwas at one time ~iven in the Master’sde-
gree; but not asfound amid or underthe ruins at the re-
building of the Temple.

Neitheris it possiblethat one should not be struck with
the fact that not eventhatwhich is generallyacceptedasthe
True Ineffable Word, is communicatedin the Royal Arch
degree. That ordinarily given is of continualrecurrencein
the Vulgate,and hourly pronouncedwithout scrupleby all
Christians. That usedinsteadof it in somejurisdictions is
a Word of the Ancient and Accepted Scottisb Rite, with a
final m changedinto n, by somecarelesscopyist; in which
sliape~ being no word known to any language,it is ‘ex-
plained’ asresolvableinto threewords,one Hebrew,a name
of God, mispronounced;one, the nameof an obsceneAssy-
nan andPhcenicianDeity; and one the Hebrew name of
detestationof an EgyptianCity, which neverwas the name
of the Deity in any tongue.

With this the attemptto give the TRUE WORD ceases,ex-
cept in the Ancient and Accepted Rite. But it is to be
notedthat, asa hint or clue to somebiddensecret,the sub-
stitute for the Master’sWord, and theRoyalArch Word of
which we havespokenlast, areeachof threesyllables.

What is most worth knowing in Masonry is neververy
openly taught. The symbols are displayed,but they are
mute. It is by hints only, and thosethe leastnoticeableand
apparentlyinsignificant, that the Initiate is put upon the
track of the hidden secret. A word seeminglyused at
random,andas it were by chance,long escapesnotice, and
at last attracts the attention of some inquiring mind, and
gives the clue that leadsto newdiscoveries.Manyof these,
by the manipulationsof irnproversdf the work, menof auda-
cious mediocrity, such as Prestonand Webb,have disap-
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pearedforever,andmeaninglesstrivialities havetakentheir
places. Someremain, proofs of the greatantiquity of Ma-
sonry much more convincing than all the babble of those
whosebusinessis to Inventand pervertandnot to discover.
Masonry, tortured out of shape by theseinterpreters,no
longerhas a SECRET andHOLY Pcuini~r, is no longer the
SANCTUM REGNUM or HOLY EMPIRE.

It was never intended that the mass of Masonsshould
know the meaningof the Blue degrees,and no painswere
sparedto concealthat meaning. The commentatorspretend
to do what they cannot do and have no riUld to do. They
deceiveand delude thosewho readtheir works; and their
only excuseis that they are blind leadersof the blind.

The most prominentcircumstancenoticeablein the Blue
degreesis the continual recurrenceof the number three.
Masonrysurroundsthe Initiate, in thesedegrees,with her
mysterious and multiplied Triads; and not content with
silenceasto their reconditemeaning,permits the utterance
of falseinterpretations,which servethe double purposeof
misleadingthe ignorant,the idle and the indolent, whom it
is desirableto leadastray,and of indirectly indicating to the
wise andthestudiousthe truewayleadingtowardtheLight.
For alwaysthat which guidesthe~visemisleadsthe foolish;
to concealtheTruth from the latter is to causethem to mis-
takeFalsehoodfor it; but to hide it from the former is to
spur and arousethem to greaterexertion,until theytrack
it to, and seizeit in, its hiding-places.

Thereare,among,otherTriads,threeraps,threecircuits,
three degrees,three greater and three lesser lights, thi~ee
columnsand three officers of the Lodge,threegatesof the
Temple,three jewels movable,and-threeimmovable, three
assassins—everywherethe sacrednumberTHREE. This, and
FryE, SEVEN, as composedof FOUR and THREE, and THBfl~
times THREE, are the SacredNumbers of Masonry,as they
were of the Aryan Sacrificesandof Pythagoras.

It is the TRIANGLE, the DELTA, with its three equalsides,
that is theMasonicsymbol, asit wasthe Indian symbol,of
Deity, acceptedas such in the ante-historictimes, in the
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cradle of the humanracein NorthernAsia,beforeanyof the
great currents of emigra~on to NorthernEurope,Greece,
Rome, India, or Media streamed~orthi from that earliest
homeof the ruling raceof mankind. The symbol of crea-
tive unity, the letter YoD, corrupted into a G, hangsin the
East. TheMaster’sSquareis but two of thesidesof a right-
angledtriangle, one arm of it measuring3 and the othe.r4.
The figure of the 47thproblemof Euclid, a veritableSphynx,
occupiesunexplainedits place on the Mason’s Tracing-
board. The Masterworks with the white chalk, the black
charcoal,and the crucible of clay. The Sun,the Moon,and
the Master of Light andLife, representedby the Triangle
of light at the altar,are thegreatlights of theLodge.

TheTriadsof Masonryareidentical in meaningwith those
of theMysteries,of HermeticismandofAlchemy,all of which
are found in the Kabalah. The non-materialpartof man,
according to the Kabalah,is three-fold, composedof Vital-
ity or the Soul of Life, Spirit and Mind—Psyche,Spiritus
and iJiens, or Nephesch,Ruachand Nesckamah. To the Her-
metic Philosophersand the Alchemists,manwascomposed
of Spirit, Soul andBody; asDeity to Orthodox Christians
is the Father,the Son and the Holy Spirit; and to the Ka-
baliststhe first threeSephiroth areKether,Hakemahand
Binah.

PHILO, the learned and philosophic Alexandrian Jew,
teachesthe doctrineof the tri-une natureof the Deity, and
at the sametime saysthat it is a secretor mystery,not, in
all its parts, to be revealedto the vulgar.

To the Hindu Sages,also, the Deity was three in one:
Brahma,Yishiiu and §‘iva, or the Creating,Preservingand
DestroyingPotencies. The Spirit, Soul and Body of man
corresponded,for the Alchemists, to the three parts that
composethe created~tJniverse,the Spirit, the PlasticMedi-
ator and Matter; and theyrepresenteachof theseTriads
by Sulphur,Mercury andSalt. Male,FemaleandIssue;or
Father,Mother andChild—thesecomposeaDivine Trinity,
everywhere reproduced. The doctrine of Taou Tsze,the
Chinesephilosopher,tht~s formulates it: “Taou or Reason
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producedOne; One producedTwo; Two producedThree;
and Threeproducedall things.”

Isis, the EgyptianGoddess,personificationin Apuleius of
UniversalNature,wasrepresentedwith threefaces;and in
the great cavernof Elephanta,in India, the traveler sees,
with aweandastonishment,a magnificentbust carvedout of
the solid rock, composedof threeheadsunited to one body,
andadorned~viththe oldestsymbolsof the Indiantheology,
“A Triad of Deity,” saythe apocryphalOraclesof theBac-
trian Sage,Zarathustra,“shines forth throughoutthe uni-
verse, of which a Monad is the head.” Lycophron calls
Buddha,three-headed;and in Egypt he wasHermesTris-
megistos. Osiris, Isis and Har-oeri were the Trinity of
Egypt.

Manyancientnamesof theDeity consistedof threeletters,
asIHu, Bxr~, Ai~r=~,ATM, TUM, YAV, MLK, SDI. In theTetra-
grammaton,one of the three is duplicated; and of these
three,the Kabalahrepresents~as male and ~ asfemale.

Thesethree—first,the Father,Generatoror Source;sec-
ond, the Son,Logos or Word; and third, the Spirit of the
World, were a Trinity of the Oriental philosophy,differing
only in namefrom that of PlatoandPhilo. Not a single
Triad only, nor the sameTriad everywhere,wasdeemedto
constitute the Deity. The Will, the Divine Wisdom, and
the Utteranceof the Divine Wisdom in Humanity,were the
first Triad of the Kabalah. Next came the Divine Justice
or Severity, and Mercy or Benignity, in equilibrium, and
their result, Beauty or Harmony. The Kabalist, Rabbi
SchimeonBen Yochai, says,“Come andseethe Mystery of
the wordELOHIM! Therearethreedegrees,andeachdegree
distinct andseparate,andby itself alone; andyet, notwith-
standing,they areall One,andunited togetherin unity,and
not to be distinguishedor severedfrom eachother.”

What the Irano-Aryan Trinity was, the Master of the
Secretknows. TheIndianTrinity is expressedby Krishi~a,
seatedon a lotus, and with three eyes, through each of
which the Deity looks forth. Ahura Mazda,in the Bunde-
hesch,says,“My Nameis thePrinciple andthe Centreof all
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things. My nameis ‘He who Is, who Is ALi~, andwho pre-
servesall.’ “ In E~-pi,besidesthe Trinity of Osiris, Isis
andHar-oeri, theFather,Mother and Child, symbolizedby
1,he Sun,Moon andPlanetMercury, therewasanother,like
those of India andPersia,composedof Osiris, Typhon the
Principle of Evil, andHorus; the latter, like theSosiosch
of the Persians,and Iswara,beingthe Mediator,Redeemer
and Saviour. “The PaternalMonad,” theapocryphalZara-
thustrasaid, “amplifies itself, andgeneratesa duality; the
secondmind, so generated,sits by the side of the Monad,
andshiningforth with intellectualbeams,governsall things.
Men commonlytake it for the first. Next after theseth&
spirit abides,ensoulingall things.”

By the Ternarywe everreturn to Unity; and theHuman
is ever interlacedwith the Divine; the Trianglesof the vis-
ible and invisible worlds are always interlaced. Of the
three interlacedTriangles of the HighestMasonry,one Is
white, oneblue,andone red.

Th~ samesymbolismrunsthroughall nature. TheLight,
the Rain or Mist, and the Rainbow; Heat,Water,andVa-
por, or steamcontainingboth,were familiar to the ancients.
ModernSciencehasonly madethe analogiesmore striking.
Oxygen,which sustainslife, and Nitrogen,which destroysit,
combineandform the atmosphere. OxygenandHydrogen,
burned,producewater; Oxygen,andmetalsuntil lately un-
known, combineto producesubstanceslong supposedto be
simple, as potash,soda,and alumina. An .acid andsoda,
combining,producesalt. In thevegetablekingdomwefind
~hesameprocessof generationasin the animalkingdom.

The first AryanTrinity wasFire, Light andHeat. It wa~
really a Tn-unity, Qne7containingtwq~ and)eing thus three.
~enerator~ Pr~d~ce~,Issue;~r Father~Mother,Child,area
Triad, not a Trinity. The Fatheror Author, Wisdom,and
phe Word, i. e. Divine Wisdom revealed and manif~te4
~iniite4ly, are a Trinity ; but Osiris, Isis, Horns were
~nerelya T.riad.

TheJewshavefor centuriesneitherwritten norspokenthe
nameYehuah [the Tetragrammaton],except on the most
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solemnoccasions;and they carriedtheir scruplesso far as
to continuethe nameupon the goldenplate on the forehead
of the High-Priest, in the ancientletter of the Samaritans,
in which the Pentateuchwas written before the time of
Ezra,by whom, it is scticl, its bookswere translatedinto the
Chaldaic; andJerometestifies that in his time Bibles were
commonlymet with, havingthe nameof Yehuahin this old
letter. The Samaritanpronunciationof the Word by the
modernSamaritansis Yehueh.

Higgins says,in his .Ancwalyp~is,that the Tetragrammaton
couldnot havebeenthat SacredWord, thereal SacredWord,
which could not be spoken; andhethinks that it wasrepre-
sentedto be so, to the peopleat large,to misleadthem,and
evade their inquiries. We had long been perplexed in
regardto this word of four letters,which doesnot seemto
be pointedto by any of the symbols, all of which that have
any referenceat all, open or concealed,to The Incommuni-
cableNAME, indicatethat it is tn-literal, symbolic of the tri-
unity of the Deity.

Higgins says,“The Je~vs could not be taughtthe Deca-
logue, nor could they read the Bible in the Synagogue,
without violating the very law they were learning,or which
Moseswasrepeatingto them,if the SecretWord were ~

When Moses asks the Elohim of Israel by what name he
shall describeHim to the Hebrews,he is told that he is to
describeHim by this supposedforbiddenName.”

How couldMoses sayto them, ~ hathsentme unto
you,” without correctly pronouncingthat name? He was
surelynot to saythat ADONAI sent him. The ancientHe-
brew booksnowhereprohibit the speakingor pronouncing
of the true name, The commandmentis only that it shall
pot “be taken in vain;” “thou shalt not takethe nameof
~ thy Alohim in vain ~—z.e., speakit unnecessarilyor
frreverently. The Hebrews write the Word, placing under
it the Masoreticpaintsbelongingto ADO-NAI, andpronounce
that word insteadof it, whereverit occurs;sothat, although
the Deity directsthat Heshallbe calledi ~ the verypeo-
ple who were orderedlso to call Him, designateHim by 1~he
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nameof a Phc~nidanGod instead; and we call him JEHO-

VAH, a word of thee syllables and sevenletters, a name
almostasdifferent from the true oneasADONAI is.

The Deity is representedi,in the English translationof
the old Testament,as saying to Moses,in Exodus, that He
was not known to Abraham,Isaac andJacobby His name
~ ~‘, but only by His nameAL SHADAI. But the text must
be in somemannercorruptedor mis-translated.

For, when ~ appearedto Abraham, in Canaan,and
promisedto give the countryto his descendants,lie built an
altar to ~ betweenBith-Al andAi, andthere“proclaimed
the nameof ~“ [Gen. xii. 8.].

“And Abrahamplanteda tamariskgrove in Bar-Saba,and
there proclaimedthe name of ~j9 Al Aolam.” And after
hehadsacrificeda ram insteadof his son, aMalak of ~
called to him from Heaven,and said, “By myself have I
sworn, saith ~ [Gen. xxi. 33, xxii. 16.]

And the angelssaid to Lot, “the cry about them hath
become so great before ~ that ~ hath sent us to
destroyit.” And Lot said, “ m~’ will destroythis city.”
[Gen.xix. 13, 14.]

“So Abraham said to his servant,~ Alohi h’Shemini
spoketo me,” etc. [Gen.xxiv. 7;] and the servantprayedto
~ Alohi Adlonai Abraham,”[H. 12,]andsaid, “Blessed
be ~ Alohi Adonai Abraham,” lid. 27;] and repeatedly
used the name m~ afterward,[id. 35, 40, 42, 48, 56;] as
Labandid [id. 31, 50, 51]. Abimelechsaidto Isaac,“~fl~fl
was with thee: . . thou art now the blessedof fl’~,’”
[xxvi. 28, 29].

Isaacsaid, “~‘j~’ hathmaderoom for us ;“ and,building
analtar, he proclaimedthe nameof ~ [xxvi. 22, 25]. So
he said to Esau,“Brin’~ me venison,that I mayblessthee
before~ [xxvii. 7;] andJacobsaidto him, “j.’j~’ Alohik
causedme to light upou it.” “The smell,of a field,” Isaac
said, “which m~’ hathblessed”[id. 20, ~27].

So fl~fl’ stoodabovethe ladderwhich Jacobsaw in his
dream,andsaid, “I am ~ Alohi AbrahamAbik andthe
A.lohi of Isaac;” andJacobawakening,said, “Verily, ~i1fl’
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is in this place,” [xxviii. 13, 16.] Again, he said, “~~‘

will be my Alohim,” [Id. 21.] LeaK said,“mm haslooked
upon my affliction”. . . ~ hathheardthat I washated”

“this time I will praise ~ [xxix. 32, 33, 35.] La-
bansaidto Jacob,“I perceive that ~ hath blessedme
for thy sake;” andJacobsaid to him, ~ hathblessed
theesincemy coming” [xxx. 27, 30].

It is evident, therefore,that the namewas well known to
the old patriarchsandin commonuse. Noahsaid,“Blessed
be ~ the Alohi of Shem,” [ix. 26;] and it was in the
time of Anos, or Ancish, son of Sat,we are told, that men
beganto call God ~ [iv. 26].

If it were true that there are no vowels in the Hebrew
alphabet,asthe commonidle notion is, thenthe word ~1~i’
would consistof more than four letters,when spoken,the
vowelsbeing thennecessarilysupplied.

But there are vowels in the Hebrew alphabet,and the
Tetragrammatonis not properly representedin our lan-
guageby more thanfour letters; and these,far from being
consonants,are all vowels,I’EIJ’E, eachE beingaspirated.

Thereare hereonly three letters; but thereare two sylla-
bles, Hua and Hia, or, by the usual elision of the final a, of
each,Ru-Hi. This meansHe-Sheor llIale-Fernale, anddoes
not representthe Very Deity, but the Deity manifestedand
actingas GeneratorandProducer;Osiris and Isis, the Sun
and Moon.

It is very certain that this meaning, if really such,as
Lanzi thinks it, was a secretone; for no hint of it is given
in any of the ancientHebrewwritings, exceptby the state-
ment in Genesisthat God createdman male and female,
afterHis own image. But the Kabalah continually repre-
sentsthe manifestedand creatingDeity as bisexual,and ex-
presslysaysthat ~i’iri’ is the name of the Deity as main-
fested,oniy—of a singleact of Divine Thought, asit were,
oneof an infinity of units; and that the V9ry Deity hasizo
name.

The duplication of the ~, in the name, is also due,per-
haps,to the samepolicy of concealingfrom and misleading
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the people. The original namewasundoubtedly~, IEU.
We find this, aswell as 9 by itself, and ~, I andIE, usedto
signify the Deity.

Kircher saysthat the first threelettersof thenamewere
absolutelyappliedby the Jewsto denotethe threesuperior
Sephiroth; andBuxtorf saysthat the Yodcharacterizesthe
Future, the first H~ the Prese~it,and the Vav the Pct.st. Thus
the word, in its symbolic applications, is only tn-literaL
Parkhurstsays,that this Divine Name, “~flfl’, I’EU’E, was
well known to the heathentherecanbeno doubt. Diodorus
Siculus,lib. 1, speakingof thosewho attributedthe framing
of their lawsto theGods,says,Thxp~ r’3i~ “Iov6exu5i;Mc~,o~riv
icYropoUcTL nov IA.(2 ~rucaA=upevov Oeoi’. ‘Among the
Jewstheyreport that Mosesdid this to theGodcalledho.’
Varro, cited by SaintAugustine,says,Deum Judeo:umesse
Jovern,that Jovewas the God of theJews; and from ~fl’
the Etruscansseemplainly to havehadtheir Yuve or Yove,
and the Romanstheir JovisandJovis-Pater,that is, Father
Jove,afterwardcorruptedinto Jupiter. And that the idol-
ators of severalnations, Phc~nicians,Greeks,Etruscans,
Latins, andRomans,gave the incommunicablename~

with somedialecticalvariation, to their false Gods,may be
seen,etc.”

The “IncommunicableName” thus seemsto havebeen
widely communicated. Nor doesit seemprobablethatany
Hebrew word whose letters were commonly known and
written, shouldnot havehadascertainand flied a pronun-
ciation as any other word. How could the Word which
Godgaveto Moses in the Burning Bush, a Name,too, by
which He had beenknownto theChald~anAbraham,a word
usedin theDecalogue,andwhich wasso well known thatthe
commonpeoplewere forbiddento takeit in vain, i. e., to use
it idly andirreverently—aword constantlyrecurring in the
Psalmswritten to be sung—howcould thisWor& ~e lost, in
the time of Solomon,the son of the writer of manyof the
Psalms? If the Jews had really no name for their God,
except false ones,(and a name which they did not know
how to pronounce,andcould only expressby repeatingit8
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letters,wasno nameat all t-o them;) if they mustneedscall
God ADONAI, a Ph~nicianname,or ALOHIM, a plural word,
whatwonderthey worshipedBaal?

Moreover,the tale that the word was only pronounced
oncea ye~.r,by theHigh-Priestin the Temple,while a noise
of trumpetspreventedthe peopleoutsidefrom hearingwhat
waswhisperedwithin, is evident]yabsurdif taken literally,
and thereforemust be allegorical. It was the secretmean-

ins, of the word, or the secretpurposeof concealmentfor
which it wasused,thatwasthenand so communicated. The
priestswell enoughknew that the Very Deity did not talk
to Moseswith a human voice,or show Himself in human
shape. I’EU’E wasbut the manifestedDeity; andthe Deity
visible would be but a single ray of the Infinite Light.

I do not find anything whateverin the first three degrees
that gives anyindication whateverthat I’EU’E wastheTrue
Word of a MasterMason. It seemsto me,on the contrary,
that everythingcalls for a tn-literal name. The 47th prob-
lem is sufficiently expressiveasto this.

In the Bhagavadgit~i,a Brahmanicwork, the Deity, in the
form of Krishna, saysto Arjuna, “I am the Creator of all
things, and all things proceed [flow forth] from me.
“I amthe beginning,the middle and the end of all things.
I am time; I am all-embracingDeath,and I ani the Re-
surrection;I amthe mystic figure OM; I am generationand
dissolution.” Arjuna styleshim “all in all, infinite in power
and glory.”

It was the customof theHebrewsto describeI’E1IJ’E by
three Yods and a cross, in a circle, thus ~ The
threeYodswere alsodisposedin theform of a T Crown,
thus: ‘pg, to signify thesame;thussymbol- i z i n g
KETHER, (CORONA or the CRoWN), HAKEM~AH and Br&.~.x, the
first three Emanationsand Superior Triad of the Sephi-
roth.

“I am Alpha and Omega,”the Deity is made to say,in
the Kabalistic Apocalypse,“the Beginning and the End-
ing, saith the Lord, who Is andWAS andWni BE, the Om-
nipotent.” We habitually hear and read such sentences,
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and they haveas little meaningfor us as the monotonous
murmuring song of a sea-shell. “I am A and big 0,” [in
the Greek,0-megameansBig 0]; or, in the Hebrew,A and
T; thefirst anti the last lettersof thealphabet. “I amthe
Beoinning andtheEndin~T” What do thesephrasesmean?0

In Alpha andOmegawe find themysterioustn-literal word.
F L(2, in the Greekis the equivalentof ~ andAIJM; but
A and N are not the first and last letters of the alphabet,
norare~ and~ or ~. The declaration,“I am the Beginning
and the Endin~-r” is equivalent to an annunciationof the
ancientIndianandKabalisticdogma,thatGod is the Source,
from which flows or emanatesall that becomes,and to
which, in the end,all r~turns; and a clue to the meaningof
the incommunicableWord may be found in the Kabalistic
signification of ‘ as the male, or the Divine Creative or
GenerativeEnergy,andof ~ as .he female,or the Produc-
tive Capacity.

AUM or OM is emphatically called, by the Brahmans,
the monosyllable. “I AM,” says K~sh~a,in the Bhaga-
vadgita, “of thingstransient,the Beginning,the Middle,and
the End; I AM the monosyllableamongwords:”

The word AHIJ [AIJM or OM], says Weber, in his In-
dianStudies,indicatesboth the World and its Creator,merely
as Existence.

“This word,” saysthe R~mdyar~a,“representsthe Being
of Beings, one Substancein three forms; without mode,
without quality, without passion; Immense,Incompre~en-
sible, Infinite, Indivisible, Immutable,Incorporeal,Irresis-
tible.” That is, the Source from which all Existenceema-
nates;the Absolute,of which nothing can be predicated,
exceptthat it IS; Unity developedin Trinity, andin nowise
actedupon or affected by anything distinct from or out of
itself.

This Word wasonly permittedto be pronouncedby the
letters; for its pronunciationas oneword wassaid to make
earthtremble,andeven the angelsof Heavento quake for
fear. It wasnot the word that containedthe secretmean-
ing; but tke separateletters of the word; as is the case
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with the Hebrewword AGLA, which is the initials of four
words that composea phrase;andwith ~ composedof
the initials of the namesof the four “ Worlds,” Atsiluth,
Briah, Yetsirah,Asiah.

Etymological resemblancesbetween wordis are sure to
mislead,if too much dependedupon; and the Hindu Om-
kara, or SacredMonosyllable,has been found by Godfrey
Higgins andothers in a greatmanyplaces,in the syllables
orn and urn, where this certainlywas not the word A-U-M.
Beforewe discoveredits origin andmeaning,we collecteda
greatnumberof words in which the syllable om is found.
Wheretherecan be no certainty of etymological identity,
resemblancesamount to nothing; and, moreover, the old
works which treat of names of the AncientDeitiesare full
of errors.

OM is termedby DaraShekohthe Sealby which Secrets
or Mysteriesare revealed;and in the Oracles ascribedto
Zarathustrais apassagewhich pronouncestheSacredNames
usedin theMysteriesto be Ineffable,andnot to be changed,
becauserevealed by God himself. The mystic syllable
AUM, as the Bhuddist Triad, is thus interpreted: A, the
Vija Mantra,the Seminal Hymn, of the male Buddhaor
GenerativePower; U, the same of the female Dharmaor
Adhi-Prajih’~, the SupremeIntelligence,the type of produc-
tive power; M, the same of Saiiga, the Union of the Es-
sencesof both. But all this is merelyfanciful,andasworth-
lessasthe commonexplanationsof Masonic Symbols.

Noneof the manyvolumeswrittenupon the SacredMono-
syllable by the Brahmansgive any reliable accountof the
origin of theWord, or whencethe letters composingit were
derived. It was quite asmucha mysteryin the mostancient
times of which we have any recordasit is now,—to them.

The Hebrewletter Y~d is ~‘; the Phcenician7’~ and Cfl;
the Samaritan~j. M, Phcenician,is 41; Samaritan,-‘a.
The Yud representsa Triad. In the Kabalahit is styleda
Point, that cannot be effigu~red or cognizancehad of it.
This point was said to representthe Divine Generative
Potency,andCreativeWisdom,Hakemah. It is constantly
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characterizedas male,andas the CreativeAgent, employed
by the Deity to iinrnit light into the circle whereinthe Uni-
versewas to be created.

“God, about to create,”say the ThesesCabcdisticce,“the
worlds,drew backHis presenceon all sidesfrom onepoint.”

“Whence the space,which is calledi the Primal .~Ether
[Auni KADMoN].”

“In this remainedithe Vestigesof the Divine Light.”
“Which alsoarestyledl thePrimal.‘~ther [AuIRKADIU.H].”
“And HighestSplendor[TEHrRU AllAH].”.
“Obedientto the nod of Deity, the final Yadof theName

descended.
“And into the Primal ~Ether immitted a somewhat

grosserlight.”
~, He or Ha, is the symbol of Binah, the Female, the

Divine Mind as the HumanIntellect, that givesbirth to the
ThoughtorIdea,to theUniversethat is afterwardtobecome,
but which is first in the Deity as a Unit andsingleidea,not
yet developedin time andby succession.

YYD, the Siphra de Zeniuthasays,is the Father, and HETH
the Mother, andVAv is the Idea of the Universe, invested
with form or individuality, within the Divine Intellect. It
is the formedIdea, the Unity to be afterwarddevelopedin
manifoldness. Yfid, the Idra Sz*ta says,is the beginning
and end of all things; all things are containedin it; and
thereforeit is styled “Generatorof all things.”

This Yad,which, transformedinto the English letter G,
hangs above the Master in the East of the Lodge, was
termedthe Wonn andthe VOIcE, aswell asthe REASON and
WIsDoM. The adjuration,ascribedby someto Orpheusand
by othersto Hermes, contained this sentence:“I adjure
thee,theVoice of the Father,which He first spake,when
He establishedthe Universe by His Wisdom; the Voice of
the Father, which He first uttered, His Only-begotten
Word.” “Wisdom,” saystheBookof Ecciesiastes,“was cre-
atedbefore all things, and theUnderstandingof Prudence
[Binah], from evermore.” Again it says,“The Word of the
Most High Godis the Soarceof Wisdom.” “By Wisdom,”
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saysthe Bookof Genesis,as correctly renderedby the Jeru-
salemTarguin, Maimonidesand St. Augustine,“the Alohim
formedthe heavenlybodies and the earth.” This is often
repeatedin thePsalmsand later writings.

The coincidencesof the Kabalistic,Alexandrianand In-
dian and Persian philosophieswill be evident from the
following accurateandclearstatementof the commontenets
in which they agreed:

“All things arederivedby emanation”(raying or flowing
forth), “from one Principle. This Principle is Deity. He
canonly beknownby His manifestations,as only we know
thehumansoul. But He is Infinite. ThisUniverseis finite,
oneonly of the utterances,actualor possible,of the Divine
Thought. Thereforewe can neither know nor conceiveof
Himself, but only of so much of His Power,Wisdom,and
Beneficenceasis manifested. Yet it is He who creates,and
we know Him as Greator, by His creation and creatures.
From Him a substantialPower Fin mediatelyproceeds,which
is an image of Him, or ratherHimself, manifestedby lim-
itation, as one Thought manifestsa Soul. This ‘Second
Mind’ is the Sourceof all Emanations. Theyareoriginally
included in it. It not only includesthem, but is them, the
ONE, to becomethe manifold.~ By the EmanativeEnergy,
this secondPrinciple sendsforth theseotherNatures. They
are more or less perfect, accordingto their degreesof dis-
tance,and the scale of Emanation,from the first Sourceof
Existence,and they constitutedifferent worlds or orderso~
being,all united to the EternalPowerfrom which they pro.
ceed. The Emanationsor Sephirothareso manyrivers, iii
the seathat flows forth from thewholly unknownandhidden
Infinite Sourceor Fountain. Theyarethe Deity, soflowing
forth. The ‘Worlds’ are four: of Emanation,in which the
Universe,Spiritual and Material, IS, in the SecondMind,
dr Creative Energy; of (‘reation, in which the Universe
exists as a Thought yet formless,generatedby the Logos;
of Formation,in which, in the one thought,arepr~sentedall
individuality and succession,definite and distinct, yet the
whole constitutingbut one Divine Idea; and of Farri~atiort,
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in which this Idea, embodied in form, is expressedin
matter.

“Matter is only the most remote manifestation of the
emanative energy of the Deity. The material world re-
ceives its form from the immediateagencyof Powersfar
beneaththe first Source of Being. Evil is the ne~’essar-y
effect of the imperfectionof the lower spirits andof matter.
The shadowis as necessaryas the Light. The Perfectis
God alone. Human souls are distant Emanationsfrom
Deity, and after they are liberatedfrom their materialve-
hicles,will return throughvarious stagesof purification to
their source.

This is not thepublic Romish Orthodoxy,or perhapsany
otherorthodoxy; becausecertainpersonstwo hundredyears
since,usedthe word ‘create,’ in mistranslatingan Oriental
book, as the equivalentof a Hebrewword that meant to
form, fasidon orfabricate, andwhich wasused,in the passage
misrendered,in relation to a supposedchaos,already ex-
isting. But it will certainly be difficult to ~ by any
direct languageof the Scriptures,that God createdthe Uni-
verse,and all Soulsof men aswell as worlds of matter,out
of nothing. On the contrary,the Emanationdoctrine,that
from Him all things proceed,and to Him all things return,
is the dogmaof the Holy writings. God is there declared
to be ‘all in all.’ ‘He that dwelleth in love clwelleth in
God,andGoddwelleth in him.’ ‘In Him we live, moveand
have our being; as certain of your own poetshavesaid,
for we are his offspring.’ . . . ‘For of Him, and tkrougk
Him, and to Him areall things.’

Paul, in his first letter to the Christiansof Corinth, dis-
tinctly declares the symbolic and mystical nature of his
teachings. Christ, he declares,was the Power and the
Wisdomof God [Asha VahistaandVohuman’, of the Maz-
daya~niancreed]. “I utter Wisdom ;“ he says “among
the Perfect; not worldly wisdom,nor that of the Rulersof
theWorld who cometo nought; but the Divine Wisdom,
mysteriouslyhidden,which Godbeforetheagespre-ordained
for our glory, and which none of the Chiefs of this world
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haveknown... . God hath unveiledtheset.hings through
the Spirit; for the Spirit attains to the cognizanceof all
things,even of the nature of God. . . . We have received
the Spirit that emanatesfrom God, thereby to know what
the Deity freely communicatesto us.”

We have alreadygiven two of the modes by which the
Hebrewsexpressedthe Divine TRINITY. and disclosedto the
Initiates that the IneffableName,the GreatSacredWord of
the Mysteries,was tn-literal. They adopted,alsotheletter
Schin, ~‘, as the Chinesedid the Y, andthe Indo-Scythi-
ansthe trident, a mysteriousemblem to makeknown the
same. It is worthyof note thatthe Hebrew~, YoU, or I, was,
in the Sanscritalphabetof the filth centurybeforeChrist,
.~, in that of the third, ~ in that of thesecondcenturyafter
Christ, j~, in that of thefifth, ~ , andin that of theninth, o~

In the fifth centuiy beforeChrist, ~u~iwas,in the Sanscrit, ,

and however the character for these letters afterward
changed,the single dot accompaniedevery one. In Vhe
Phcenician,the Yod always offer.ed the triple form, asfor

example,~, .(t’~ 7~’; so also did the Mem, as, ‘~fr, ~‘ ; and
what Oliver calls the Kametz,under the three Yods in a
circle, is really the old PhcenicianSchin, ‘r~, the Hebrew
form of which, ~, like the Phcenicianforms U), \-, ‘~, was
a symbol of the triune God and the tn-literal Name. The
EquilateralTriangle, with a Y&d in the centre, was a still
moreancientandemphaticsymbol of the same;all point-
ing to a word of three lettersonly, asthe NAiWE Incommuni-
cableexceptto the Initiates. This too, is part of the con-
cealedmeaningof the 47thProblem; and the threeofficers
of the Lodge—its columnarsupports as Wisdom, Power,
andHarmony—expresslyindicate, to him who knows how
to readthe symbols of the Sages,that the Deity is a Trin-
ity, andHis Nametn-literal.

Of course,the Symbols of the Wise becameeverywhere
the Idols of the Vulgus, the people. To these,the phi-
losophic Trinities becamethree distinct individuals, each
a God to be worshipped; and the Aryan Monotheismde-
generatedin all the countries peopled by the Aryans, into
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Polytheism and a grossidolatry. Ignorancecan havenc
trueTheosophy;andmust alwaysfind somethingbelowGod
and like manto dreadandworship.

The Monad,or the Unity of theDivine Essence,of which,
Itself, nothing can be known—the Duad, of Divine Light
and Divine Wisdom—and the Triad of theseand the Utter-
ance,Manifestation in Humanity,WORD, LoGos,constituted
all of Deity, accordingto theancientIdea,andwasexpressed
by the Delta or Triangle. The fourth letter, when added,
expressedandsymbolizedtheThought,utteredastheirUni-
verse. This wasthesecond~ of the Tetragrammaton;and
the whole word of Four letters expressedGod as Mani-
festedExistence,all that Was, Is, or Will be, the Universe
is God—i. e.,His utteredThought,which is, to us,the A.LL of
God, becauseit is all of Him that is or canbe knownto us.

Everywhere,also, the Sonand the Fatherwere the same.
“The Father is in me, andI am in Him,” said the Saviour.
EachKabalistic Sepliirah included all that followed it, de-
pendedfrom it, or flowed from it. TheDivine Wisdomand
the Divine Will were the~same. The Fatherand the Son
areone,Source and Outfiowing. Eve was takenfrom the
side of Adam, to produce the Trinity of Cain, Abel, and
Seth, as Noah was father of the like Trinity of Schem,
Ham, and Yapat. The Deity did not will to create,then
form within Himself the idea of the.Universe infolding
itself in time, and then create accordingto that pre-formed
idea. To will, to plan, to createwere one and the same
thing. TheUniverseis the utteranceof a singlethought,
amongan infinite possiblenumber. It is thewhole human
Soul, asit is the whole Divine Soul, that thinks a Thought;
but this Thoughtis not the whole of that Soul, nor does it
makethat wholly known to us. We know the Soul only so
far asit is manifestedby the thought,and as Reason,and
Analogy, using this thought as a means,make it further
known to us. It is like a single ray of light from the Sun,
which disclosesto us muchmore than itself.

Often thereis morehiddenin the ancientnamesof Deity
than we imagine. Har-oeri, Sonof Osiris or Usiris andof
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Isis, SisterandWife of Usiris, was,equallywith his father,
symbolizedi by the Sun; and Isis interchangedattributes
with Usiris, the Moon being often treatedas masculine,
and the Sunas feminine. It is at least a singularcoinci-
dence,that Ffl~’j’ may be readIsIs-HoRusandUsnus-HoRus;
and that ‘IF’, transposed(U or 0, H, I), reads OsIRIs,Ho-
BUS, Isis.

Hermeswas not an Egyptian, but a Grecianname. It is
not found on the Egyptian monuments. Ep,u;)~, the Latin
Mercur-jus,wasthe son of Zeus, (the obliqtte casesof Zet~
being4zc~, 4 d 4z’a) identicalwith Dyu, Div, Sansk.,‘Sky,’
andl Maia, Sansk.Maya, i.e. Man ~- ya, ‘Intellect, Wisdom.’
MercurywastheGodofEloquence;theEgyptianHermeswas
the inventorof letters, the Divine Word as teacherof men.

It is somewhatnoteworthythat the Nameof the first per-
son of the Hindu Trim~rtti, Brakman,nom. sing. Brahmd,
forms, by transposition,Abrakm. The Patriarch, at first
calledAbrm ~ wasafterwardcalledAiwlim ~
the reasongiven for the changebeingthat he wasappointed
by God to be ~ Ab-kamungavim, ‘the Father
of manyNations or Peoples.’ And the name of his wife,
beforeit alsowas changed,was~ Sri, which is also the
nameof the consortof Vishnu, §~ri.

TheHebrewPeoplewere not only of the sameracewith
the?hcenicians,Chaldteans,andCanaanites;but theyspoke
the samelanguage. The characterson the Moabite Stone
and theinscription found at Marseilles are Phcenician,and
the languageidentical with the Hebrew. Jerusalem,like
Troy, wasbuilt on the ruins of two or three older cities.
The PhcenicianKing, KhafrQm or KhirQm, was the friend
andally of David andSalamah. The grandmotherof Sala-
mah(Solomon)wasa Moabitewoman.

There were close alliances and intermarriagesbetween
the royal housesof Israel andEgypt. Mosesmarriedthe
daughterof anEgyptianPriest. Malaki-TsadQc,a Canaan-
itish Priest-King,was a Priest of the same God asAbra-
ham; lie was the Malak Salam,King of Salam,and Kohan
l’AlAli~u, ‘Priest of Al Ali~n,’ whom Abrahamin replyingto
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him calledi ‘~ ,~~Ikuh AlAliun. We find also that
Abram and his wife whenthey first went into Egypt,under-
stoodi andi spoke the languageof the Mitzraim, as theydid
that of theCanaanites,thoughthemselvesnativesof Aur-Ka-
sidim, a City ofMesopotamia.Khur~shorCyrus,theMedian
monarch,restored the Temple, and was termed MASAYAH
(anointed,consecrated,)by the HebrewProphets. Danielwas
educatedamongthe Magi; andof coursetheSacredKnowl-
edgeandthe Zarathustriancreedwereknown to thewiser of
the Hebrews. There is reasonto believe that the Sacred
Monosyllablewasknownall over theEast; andit mayhave
beengivento the Eleusinianinitiates,bysomeform ofwords,
oaid to havebeenKoni Om Pax;but the guessthat this was
KanskaOm Pakshais not ahappyone,for thephrasemeans
nothing.

The IneffableName,the Kabalistssaid, is not the Name
of the VERY Deity, MNsop~, the MosT HIDDEN; but only of
Him INlanifesteci ahd Self-limited as Creatoror Source of
the Universe. Bi~x~ was the sourceof BrahmA, Vishnu,
and Qiva. Above Osiris, Isis, and Har-oeriwas A~. To
the Chalcheans,asto all the rest,therewasOneSinglePrin-
ciple of all things; and He was wholly beneficent. “All
things,” the Magian Oraclessaid, “are the offspringof One
Fire ;“ and it was asaflame that God appearedto Moses
in the Burning Bush. “God,” Pythagoraslearned of the
Magi, “in His body resemblesLight; In His Spirit, Truth.”
God, the Kabalists said, is that Substanceor Essence,of
which Light is the manifestation. It is quiteevidentthat a
SecretDoctrine was taught in the inner Sanctuaryof the
HebrewPriesthood;since the sacredbooks do not declare
the immortality of the Soul or the doctrineof a future life;
norwere the peopletaughta true and philosophicalmono-
theism. They learnedboth at Babylon.

MesopotamiaandPalestine,if Antiquity could tell it tous,
bad a history during agesuponagesprior to whatwecall the
historicalperiod. Therewasmuchmoreandmoreintimate
eommun.icationamongthe peopleof the Oriental Countries
than anybooks tell us of; and the march of Cyrus into
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Babyloniawasnot the first invasion of that fertile land by
the streamsof Aryan emigration. The SecretDoctrine was
substantiallythesameeverywhere;andtheSecretWord was
the Symbol of the SecretDoctrine; and if any suchWord
wasknown to the Sagesof the differentNations,it could not
havebeena Hebrewword; for the Hebrewswere,compared
to the greatNations,only a Tribe of little importance.

To this Sacredand Secret Doctrine there were constant
allusionsin the varieduseof the peculiarlysacrednumber
three. TheTrinitarian philosophyof Philo was not hetero-
doxy. The very mode in which the Tetragrammatonwas
mystically written,

nfl>
wasmeantunmistakablyto indicate that the realword was
tn-literal. It expressed.the mysticalnumbers3, thesquare
of 8 (9) ; the cubeof 3 (27); andl 72, the mystical numberof
the “Word Expanded,”~ ~ SemHampizoresh,con-
tainingseventy-twonamesof Deity, andwhich wasengraved,
the Talmudistssay,in theSanctuaryof the Living God, on
a cubicalstone,guardedby two lions of God. Its holy let-.
tensexplainthe potenciesof the IncommunicableName.

The SemHamphoresh,or H’Mephoresh,or Great Name
of God, is composedof seventy-twowords,eachof which is
composedof three signs or letters. Thence,it is said, is
derived the knowledge of seventy-twoattributes of God,
andof seventy-twoangelswho surroundHis throne.

The number72 is first obtainedby meansof the Tetractys
formedof the ordinaryname,addingtogetherthe numerical
valueof its letters:

4
—,

...26—72.

I ~
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This greator L4a~zdedname is derived from the 19th,
20th, and 2lst versesof the xivth Chapter of Exodus, each
of which, in the Hebrewtext,consistsof seventy-twoletters.
Thesethreeversesarewritten separately,in three distinct
lines ; then the 1st letter of the 19th verse,the last of the
20th, and the 1st of the 21st being taken,the threeclesig-
nate the attribute of God; andby continuing this process
until all the letters are exhausted,seventy-twoattributes
areobtained, affixing to each of which one of the Divine
names,fl~ or ~, seventy-twonamesof angelsareobtained,
eachof three syllables,and each containing the name of
God.

Eachof theseversesis deemedto havea mystical mean-
ing. The first and second speak of the Malak Alohim
(Messengerof Alohim), the pillar of Fire, and the Malak
Alohim, pillar of Cloud (or darkness), that guided the
People of Israel. The third speaksof the strong East
Wind that forcedback thewatersof the RedSea;and thus
the threeversesrepresentGod asusingthe threeElements,
Fire, Water (asCloudor Yapor), andAir, asHis Malakhim
or Messengers.

The Book Raziel says, “The Great Name of God, in
seventy-twonames,is composedof the 19th, 20th, and 21st
versesof the xivth Chaptefof Exodus,always in the sense
in which areunderstoodBEGINXING, MIDDLE andE~n—three
letters to eachname. Theseare thepowersof the Supreme
Attribute; and by meansof them the Sagesunderstand
every mystery—thatof the celestial and terrestrial world

of the Camp of Israel and the Campof Egypt, of~
Light and Darkness,Day and Night.” The Fire and the
Cloudwere afterwardrepresentedby the columnsYAXmT and
BA.z, that stood at the entranceinto the Temple; one of
which, somesay,wasblack and the other white, but this, I
think, is anassertionwithout any foundation.

We need not look for the secretmeaningsof Masonry in
direct statementsof doctrine, nor in dissertationselabo-
rately expoundingthe symbols. We shall find them in the
ponetraliaof the labyrinth, revealedto us only by hints, and
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thesehints hidden under many veils. Often only a single
hint is vouchsafed. If two or three indicia concur, the
meaningis establishedbeyonda peradventure. The whole
is a writing by short-hand,a speciesof hieroglyphicswhere
singlecharactersrepresentthings.

We arecontinually led astrayin looking to Egypt for ex-
pl.anationsof Hebrewand MasonicWords,Rites,and Sym-
bols. We ought to look chiefly in anotherdirection. There
was little in common betweenthe Egyptians and the He-
brews. The Egyptians were as much aliens to theAryan
andSemitic races,as the Chinese. Nothing amongthe He-
brews resembledthe Egyptianhieroglyphics. Hardly half
a dozenEgyptian words occur in the old Hebrew books,
andthe meaningof theseis only guessedat. The Hebrewis
really a dialectof the muchmore affluentArabic. TheJews
were long a pastoralandnomadicrace,living in tentsin their
land of deserts,hills, and oases,where everythingstill re-
mainsunchanged. The Tabernaclewas an Arab tent; and
the prototypesof the Temple and the Kerobim are to be
looked for in the Assyrian and Phceniciancities. It was
even necessaryto resort to Phceniciafor Architects, Ma-
sons, and Artificers. The Hebrewretainedthe Chald~an
and PhcenicianandArabian names of God, Al and Adon;
but not the EgyptianAtQm or AmQn.

It is quite certain that the oldlest Hebrewwritings have
meaningsthat are yet to be discovered. No Hebrew has
known for threethousandyears or more,what the Alohim
were; nor why the word governsa verb in the singular.
Yehuah is styled the Alohi of the peopleof Israel. He
directed Moses(~V~ Masah)to call him Ahayah (~~)
in speakingof him to Pharaoh,but to his own Peoplefl~fl’;
andfor three thousandyears no Hebrewhasknown what
either word meant. The sexual character.ascribedto Yixd
andHe is a modernconceit; and thewriter of the Letter to
the HebrewChristianshas toldl us that eventhe history of
Abraham,Hagar,andYesmaelis allegorical.

The truth is that Masonryinherits nothing of its doctrine
or symbolism from the Hebrews; for, although it is the
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fashionto talk abouttheSymbolismof the first and second
Temples,thereis really no symbolicmeaningto either; and
the multitude of triads in the Lodge, with the absenceof
the number 4, eicept as part of 7, shows that the Sacred
Word, the Divine Name,was not ~ unle~~~, ~, ~ were
theinitials of words now unknown,that concealeda doctrine
knownonly to the Priests. All the Kabalisticnotionsabout
theseletters,aresheernonsense;andwhat thereis of sense
and philosophy in the Kabalah was borrowed from the
Magian creed during the Captivity at Babylonandafter-
ward. Until then,the doctrine of theimmortality or future
existence of the Soul wasasuiterly unknown to them asit
was to their kinsmen,often their masters,the Philistines;
and thereforethey could have had no secretdoctrine, and
consequentlyno symbol. We do not find in their earlier
bookseven a trace of the greattruth that thereis in the
human anythingof the Divine.

The Kabalah disclosesnothing as to the ancient faith.
The Soharwas certainly not written long before our era;
probablylong afterward; but it does shedlight upon the
generaloriental doctrine.

The MANAVA-DHA.R~tA-§XiSTRA, ‘the Book treating of Duty
of Manu,’ commonlyknown as the Laws or Institutes of
Mann, says (No. 5), “This was darkness,unperceivable,
without any distinctive attribute; neither to be discovered
by the reasonnor to be revealed,it seemedto be completely
asleep.”

(No. 6.) “Then the great Power Self-existing, Himself
beyondthe reachof the externalSenses,makingperceivable
this world, with the five elementsand the otherprinciples,
resplendentwith the purest light, appearedanddissipated
the obscurity.”

(No. 7.) “He whom the Intellect alonecanperceive,Who
eludesthe organs of Sense,Who is without visible parts,
eternal,the Soul of all beings,Whom no one can comprise,
displayedHis own splendor.”

(No. 8.) “Having resolved, in His thought, to make
emanatefrom His Substancethe different creatures,He
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produced at first the waters, in which He depositeda
germ.

The I~a Upanishadsays:

“Whateverexists of this greatuniverse
Is all to be regardedasenveloped
By the greatLord, asif wrappedin a vesture.
There is oneonly Being who exists
Unmoved,yet moving.

Whoeversees
All living creaturesasin Him, andHim,
TheUniversalSpirit, asin all,
Henceforthregardsno creature.with contempt.”

In the Bhagavad-Git3,Krish~a says,“All this universe
hasbeencreatedby me,embodiedasthe undevelopedPrin-
ciple. Alt things exist in me,and in me dlO not yet exist. .

I causethis entire systemof existing things to emanatein
succession,without any power of their own, by the power
of the materialEssence.. . . The SevenMaharshis,andthe
four Ancients,and the Manus,partakingof my being,were
born by my mind, andfrom them theseinhabitantsof the
world are sprung.

And Arjuna saysto him, “Thou art the SupremeUniver-
sal Spirit, the Supremedwelling:” i. ~.,that in or within
which all the universeexists.

In other words, the Universe, afterward brought into
being and made visible and active in spaceand time, had
always previouslyexisted,in developedand defined idea,
in the Divine Mind. The Kabalistic theory is the same.
This existence in the Divine Mind was real and actual,
the very universe therethen,which was afterward uttered
as the material expressionof the Divine Thought. So,
to illustrate, the statue hid in the rudle block of marble
existedin the mind of Phidlias,beforehis will, of which his
handswerebut the servants,madethe ideamanifestin form
and matter; but the Divine Idea is the Universe,though
asyet unmanifested,becausethe Deity doesnot embody it
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in matter,but utters it materiallyby His merewill—His
Thought, thus becomea visible Word.

This doctrine, of the Deity generatingandi producing
Thoughtwithin Himself, audiuttering that Thought asthe
Universe,by meansof the CreativeWord or Logos or Rea-
son,containing in itself all Spirits and Worlds, was for a
long time not committed to writing, but intrustedl to tradi-
tion only.

It wasthe antagonistor oppositeof the doctrinethat the
Universewasmadeor createdout of nothing, by the Divine
Power, and so was foreign to and did not flow from the
Deity; and still more to that Materialistic Creed which
held that matter was also eternal, co-existentwith God,
the female or productivepassivity; and that Heonly acted
upon it and fashioned it into the Universe, or generated
the Universe from it, as the Sun, in the spring, with his
light andheat,impregnatesthe earthand causesit to pro-
duce.

The notion that the Universe was produced by divine
generationis not found in the ancient Aryan compositions.
In them the Divine Trinity is, The Yery Deity, the Divine
Wisdom in Him, and its Utterance,Intellect in Humani-
ty. It createsgood Thoughtsand good Wordsonly. All
thelater notions aboutcreation by generation,came from
misunderstoodtexts and expressionsof the Veda. The
threefemaleEmanationsof the G~i.thasof Zarathustrawere
only so becausethey were Divine PotenciesusingMatteras
their instrument, by andthrough which to work. No no-
tion of their impregnationwasentertained. The notion of
impregnationof femaleby male in the Deity grew up at a
much later day; andafter it that of the Word impregnating
matter,from its impregnationby Light andHeat. -

The unionof the symbolsof the Male and FemalePrin-
ciples, signified the unionof the GenerativeEnergyand the
Conceptiveand ProductiveCapacityin the Deity Himself.
Everywherethe sell-action of the Deity was comparedto
generation. But thosewho held that the Deity only acted
upon co-existentand independentlyexistentmatter,made
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the ConceptiveCapacity,the fruitfulness, to reside in the
matter itself. The WORD, to them, was but the operative
and fabricating or fashioning potency of the Deity. In
matterinheredthe sexualimpulse,asit were,the inclination
anddesireto conceive,known as kpco;, andl symbolizedby
the Dove.

Thefirst Kabalistic Triadconsistsof KETHER or CATAR, lit-
erally, ‘The Crown, Diadlem or Circle,’ ‘The Will of God,
becauseit wills to be manifestedand becomeknown,’ which
is masculine;H~KEMAH, ‘Y[isdom’ or ‘Intellect,’ which is
alsomasculine;and BINAR, the Human Understanding,the
Divine Wisdom manifestingandl uttering itself in Man and
theUniverse;which is feminine. The prodluct,D~1th, ‘Think-
ing, is masculine.

The spark which the flint strikes from the steel, is a
particle of the •Universal Light, severedfrom it, is tbe
Universal Light, manifestingitself in the Spark, andl, as
a Spark,having for a brief instanta life and individuality.
Even so, the Ancients thought,each human intellect is a
ray or sparkof the Divine Intellect, of ‘the Light that is the
life of men.’

Thoughtis torn of, or flows or raysout from, the human
mind; but when we reflect, it doesnot seemto spring up
there spontaneously. A Something, a Force or Energy,
seems, from without us, or within us, to act upon the mind
and provoke it to produce the Thought; and this thought
often seems to come into our mind from abroad. The ca-
pacity to think, belongingto the organs,spiritual or mate-
rial, whose province it is to produce Thought, mayexist
without beingexercised. The Divine Will movesto action
the intellectual Energy, is itself the intellectual Energy,
which excites and arousesthe capacity to think, or the
organs that produce Thought.

It is curious that, as Kether and Hakemaharemale,and
Binah female,so in the Aryan tongue, from man, ‘to think,’
came ,naruv~, neut., ‘Mind, Intellect;’ Manskd, ‘thinking’
or ‘thought,’ fem., and mali, i. e., man+ti, ‘thought, pro-
ductof thought,’ also feminine. In the original Trinity, of
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threein one,Fire, Light and Heat,each personificationis
male; Agni, Indra,Vishnu: butUshas,theDawn, is female;
while Mitra, the Morning-Star,is male again.

In the ZarathustrianCreed,the Divine Wisdom Unmani-
fested, ~3’peuta-Mainyu, the white, pure, holy, beneficent
Mind, ~vasmale; andmale also when uttered,manifestedas
the Human Intellect, Vohu-man~’.

T¶~isWisdom utteredbecametheLoGos, ‘Word’ or ‘Utter-
ance’of Plato an~l Philo, the CreativeAgent, theFirst-born
orFirst-begottenSonof the Fatherof all.

Kether is the Imageor Similitude of the Infinite God, of
Ainsoph,thewholly Occuk,Unuamed,Unknown, manifested
by andas His WILL to do a single act of Omnipotence,by
creatingthe existingUniverseor kss thanUniversalsystem
of SunsandWorlds andliving beings. To createit wasbut to
form or generateaudproduce,within Himself, the idcaof that
Universe;all its manifoldnessandsuccessions,to theremot-
estages,beingpresentthereiu unity; what we term itsma-
terial reality, to be, afterward,but the utteranceandexpres-
sion outwardly, of that Idea,Thought,andunutteredWord.

The Universe,accordingto theseantiquedoctrines,is the
utteranceof a single Thought of the SupremeDeity, the
1Th’rip “Ayvo7ro;. the unknownFather,who hasno Name,
and is beyondthe reach even of the Intellect. From Him
all hasemanated. From him all Soulsgoforth, andto Him,
whenpurified,theyreturn. With this doctrineagreethe dark
all usionsandmystic expressionsof Plato and Philo. We
knowHim byHis Wbrks,asweknow the Soulof anotherman
by itsThoughts,which his wordsandactsreveal. “Whatso-
evercanbe known of God,” Paulsaid to the RomanChris-
tians, “is manifest in them; for God has revealedit to
them. For sincethe creationof the Universe,theinvisible
things of God are clearly seen, even the Eternal Power
and Divinity, being madeknown to men by what Hehas
created.”

It is quite true that,.before the Christian era, there
were a SecretScience and Holy Doctrine among the He-
brews, as there was a SecretDiscipline amongthe early
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Christians, probably introduced by the more philosophic
Essenesanddisciples of Phulo who came from Alexandria,
thenthe chief seatof Oriental learningandphilosophy,and
were Christians in doctrine,as we areexpresslyinformed,
without havingheardof Christ,needingonly the merecere-
mony of baptism and to acknowledgeChrist to be, like
Krishna, the Logos, to inkrest them with the character
of Christians. They were like the “certain disciples” at
Ephesus,who “had not so muchasheardthat therewas any
Holy Spirit,” and had been“baptized only unto John’sbap-
tism.” These,Paul, with a singlesentenceof no particular
cogency,madeChristians,by the ceremonyof washingthem
in the name ~m’ A up~ov iby~ot3, of YesusAdona’.

We know that this SecretDoctrine andSecretDiscipline
were carefully concealedfrom the CommonPeople. But it
is not so generallyunderstoodthat theywerealso concealed
even from the Initiates, except the few to whom, as the
Elect, the profounder mysterieswere intrusted. Conse-
quently, eventhe Hebrew books,written only for the few
who couldread,andno moreknown to the people at large
thanthey were to the Etruscansand Hindus,only hint, at
rare intervalsandobscurely,at the doctrine of the immor-
tality of the soul; and do not uttera singleword which any
onebut a Magusor an Elect couldunderstand,asto the tri-
une natureof the manifestedDeity.

Thosewho propagatedChristianity in Asia Minor under-
took to make the doctrine of the Trinity known to the
CommonPeople. Thesewere,of course,unableto compre-
hendit in its philosophicalmeaning,and the Father,Son
andHoly Ghostat once becameto them threepersonages
and individuals, like Zeus, Apollo, and Artemis. To the
vulgar, the threePersonsof the Trinity must of necessity
alwaysbe three ‘persons,’ asthey understandthe word, as
distinct from eachother asAdam, Eve, andSeth.

It was equallyunwiseto endeavorto unfold to the vulgar,
in the countriesof the old world, the philosophic notion of
Deity manifestedas bi-sexual. This led, as of necessity,to
the obsceneworship of the Lingaand the Phallus. A Soul
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not consciousthatit is aSoul,neitherunderstandsnorvalues
philosophicalidleas of theDeity.

But always, at last, the doors of the Sanctuariesturn
smoothlyon their hinges,to admit all comerswho canpay
the stipulated fee, except the worthy whom the worthless
exclude. Degreeshigherandhigheryet areinvented,some-
times that the Elect may endeavorto concealwithin them
their profoundand mysterioussecrets;but oftener for the
benefit of charlatansand adventurers,who, conferringfifty
or sixty degreesby a sentenceand a proclamation,pick the
pocketsof their dupes.

Even into the high Degreesthat are not fraudsupon the
unwary, the Odiosum Vaigits penetratesat last, blind and
blundering,the most ignorant often aspiring to be Hiero-
phants. Then a Rite falls into venal andvulgar hands,is
manipulatedandworkedfor profit by sharpersand itinerant
pedlarsof degrees;or if not, is mismanagedby ignorance,
while the old rituals, with their trivial commonplaces,con-
cealfrom all the vain wearersof sounding titles the truths
which it was once not safe for Masonry to utter aloud,
and which it never revealed except by hints and to the
Sages.

EachInitiate will attachto our speculationsin respectto
the SacredWord, such importanceas he may think they
deserve. It is at leastcertain that the Tetragrammatonwas
neither Ineffable nor incommunicable. Everything in the
Blue degreesof Masonrycombineswith other well-authen-
ticatedfacts to show that the realWord was composedof
but threeletters; and to this, no doubt, the tradition has
allusion, that the Kings of Israel and TsOr and the Master
Khiram hadagreednever to communicatetheNameunless
whenall threeof themwerepresent. Theyarethesymbols
of Wisdom,Power,andHarmony,andthesethreeconstitute
the SacredWord.

It is alsoclear that the Word AUM is the oldest Sacred
and Ineffable Word, only to be lettered, of which wehave
any hint in history or etymology; that it belonjed to a
langnageolder thananynow known to us by anymonumen-
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tal records,and of which the Sanskrit,Zend,Persian,Latin,
Greek,Gerinaii, Norse,Sclavic,and Keltic tonguesweredia-
lects; that it was a SacredWord before the Median and
Indian branches of the race separated; and that it was
widely known over Asia, if not in Europe.

The Hebrew Sacredbooks tell us that the first human
beingborn upon our planet committedmurder; and it is
not strangethat evenin the earliestdaysof the raceit be-
camenecessaryto concealthe highesttruths from all but a
selectfew. “Cast not your pearlsbeforeswine,” theMaster
said, “lest they turn againandrend you.”

If, finally, the Hindu Sacred Word was not the True
Word of Ancient Freemasonry,the Sacred Word of the
Master,Magus,Hierophant,and Sage,it is not easyto ex-
plain how it comesto be intentionally,as it were, concealed
in otherwords in our Freemasonry,in the very modewhich
the Adeptsalwaysadoptedto hidetheir secretsfrom all save
the Elect.

The Word, if it wassuch,has been long lost, and is not
yet found by the popular Freemasonry. If ever reinstated
by it it will be without a meaning,there. What we do
now certainlyknow is, that we are in possessionof thean-
cientSymbols of the creedof Zarathustra,the Magi, and
Pythagoras;and that we know what thesesymbols meant
to them. It will be profitable to inquire how theywere re-
gardedin later ages,andwhat influence their doctrine has
had in the world of human thought and speculation. It
may confirm our conviction that we~ haveindeedthe Royal
Secret.

“God,” saidKrishna,“is the gift of Charity; God is the
Oblation; God is in the fire of the Altar; by God is the
sacrificeperfumed; and God is to be obtainedby him who
makethGod alonethe objectof his works.

And again: “I am moisture in the water, Light in the
Sunand Moon, humaniiature in Mankind, theunderstanding
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of the wise, the glory of the great,the strengthof the pow-
erful.”

In thesepassagesof the BhagavadG.ti we find the old
Vedic ideasas to Agni, and the Zarathustrianconceptions
as to Vohu-man6,Asha-VahistaandKhshathra-Vairya,the
Divine Intellect utteringitself asWord or Reason;theDi-
vine Power,and the Divine Sovereignty,as humanpower
andRule, in man.





PYTHAGORAS: HIS LIFE AND DOCTRINE.

Mos fuit Academicisoccultandisententiamsuam,neceam
cuiquam, nisi qui secum usquead senectutemvixissent,
aperiencli.—Cicero, apud Augustinurn.

Pr~ceptaapertasunt; decretaver6 Sapienti~ein abdito.
Sicut sanctiorasacrorum tanti~m initiati sciunt, ita, in phi-
losophil,arcanailla admissisreceptisquein sacraostendun-
tur; at pr~cepta,et alia hujusmodi,profanis quoque nota
sunt.—Seneca.Epi.st. 95.

Spinozasaid (Coroll. Propos.ii. Ethices,part ii. p. 5, op.
posthum.),“Hence it follows, that the human mind is a
part of the infinite intellect of God; and equally,whenwe
say that the human mind perceivesthis or that, we say
nothingelsethanthat God, not in sofar as He is infinite,
but in so far as He is unfolded through the nature of the
humanmind, or so far asHe has constitutedthe essenceof
the humanmind, hasthis or that idea.”

This Pantheism,Casparissays(Dc triplic. theol. Mysteriis-
quecomm.,p. 46), comingto Pythagorasfrom India and the
Orient,andby him transmittedto the Greeks,infectedAlex-
andria,andsoreturned to Egypt, its first home,crept into
the schoolof the EclecticPhilosophers,corruptedsomefew
wholived in Egypt, and especially theKabalists,from whom,
~ by manual delivery, Spinozareceived it. It traversed
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with continuousmarchall the Orient, and evennow remains
among the Indians, fills the Sufic PersianSect, and has
gainedfoot-hold in the minds of the Chinese.

Henceit is understood,he says,how Plutarch,or whoever
was the author of the work De Plcwitis Plijiosophorurn, said,
that PythagorasandPlato thereforeonly believed the Soul
immortal, becauseafter man’s death,it was to be restored
to the Soul of the World and the cognateparts. And so
Laertius affirms that Pythagorastherefore believed the
Soul to be immortal, becausethat also from which it was
drawnis immortal.

Pythagorasis said to have been born at Samos in the
49thOlympiad, i. e., about580 B.C. But this assumptionby
ClemensAlexandrinusis not well warranted,andthe whole
chronologyof Pythagorasandof the storiesconnectedwith
him is very vague. iHis story, handeddown and enlarged
by tradition,becameto a greateitentan historicalromance.
iHis biography, says Bitter, Hist. of Anc. Pliilo8ophy, 328,
“is enshroucledwith a thicker veil of mythical obscurity
thanthat of any otherof the earliestphilosophers;and the
fabulouslegendsof which he is the subject,are nearly as
ancientashistory itself.”

What is recountedof him comes, with little exception,
from the last days of antiquity. Porphyry wrote his life,
asalso Tamblichusdid, and DiogenesLaertius; but these
wrhers,hundredsof yearsafterhe lived, told for the most
partonly what they had receivedfrom unreliabletradition.
Thathe lived, andwasthefounderof a sect,is certain. fle-
rodotus speaksof him, andof a certain secretworship of
his disciples,the Pythagoreanorgies,and of a holy legend
or formulary.of thisworship. And. Bitter says,“We cannot
well doubt that the central point of all the science and
knowledgeof the Pythagoreans,and of Pythagorashimself,
is to be found in the secretworshipwhich he instituted,and
which his followers regardedas holier thanthe public ser-
vice of the Gods asre~n~atedandestablishedby the State2’
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All the writers agreethat Pythagorasclaimedto havere-
ceivecihis theosophicnotionsfrom the Egyptians. Plutarch
sQpposedhis chief symbol to relate to Osiris, Isis, and iHo-
rus. I think that I haveproventhat the secretdoctrine
which he taughtwasthat of Zarathustra,and that it wasthe
theosophyof the Magi that he concealed under his sym-
bols. As this annihilated all the GrecianGods, he necessa-
rily concealedit, evenfrom all but a select number,among
his disciples, spoke of it in enigmas,and encouragedthe
belief that he taughtonly what he learnedin Egypt, whose
Godswere consideredGrecianDeitiesunderothernames.

In Geometry,it was said,his teachersweretheEgyptians;
in Arithmetic, the Plicenicians; in Astronomy, the Chal-
dt~ans; in holy things and Morcdity, the Magi.—Porphyry6,
Bitter, i. 332. But Bitter thinks that there is Tery slight
evidencethat he obtainedmuch information from the Egyp-
tians. “A very superficialacquaintance,”he says,“on the
partof Pythagoraswith Egyptian usagesand opinions,is
quite sufficient to accountfor all that is usually referredto
that source.” There was,he says,so far as we can judge,
a very distant resemblancebetweentheEgyptian and Py-
thagore.ansymbolism. And this is truer thanRitter knew.
The symbolsof Pythagoraswere intendedto be intelligible
to the Adeptsalone. As interpretedby Plutarchandlam-
blichus,they concealednothing that neededconcealment,
and nothing that was worth concealing. All that we are
told by wayof explanationof his symbolsneverwasworth
remembering; and only a quack-salver would have in-
vested matter so trifling with the veil of mystery, con-
cealedit from the mass of his disciples,and taughtit only
to a few Adepts. As interpreted,his symbolsconcealedno
creed,no doctrine whatever. No man can understandhis
notions as to numbers,as they are given by the writers.
They aremerenonsenseand jargon; and it is no wonder
that men look with contemptupon the whole,wondering
only how mencould everhavethoughtthat worth listening
to, that meantnolilaing.

Bitter says: “That his religious views were promulgated
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in a systemof SecretDoctrines,is implied in thevery term,
ory~c~, by which Herodotusdenominatesthem; but we are
further expresslyand credibly informed that the Pythago-
reansadoptedthe maxim, ‘Not unto all should all be madle
known.’ . . . He seemsto haveenjoineda peculiarmodeof
private life on all who soughthis society. . . . All the prob-
ableaccountson this headjustify usin seekingthe bondand
centreof the Pythagoreancommunity in some secretreli-
gious doctrine. The Association founded by Pythagoras
appearsto have beena Secret Society. Several tradlitions
refer to this. . . . Thei~ewere certainpreceptsfor the direc-
tion of the Associatesdelivered,partly in symbolicalapho-
risms, the import of which may indeedbe guessedat, but
cannotbe accuratelygiven. . . . They had also certain pe-
culiar ordinancesto be observedin the burial of Adepts. ...

We confessthere is some ground for the assertionthat
Ihe whole system was concentratedin Mathematics and
Music.”

Bitter confessesthat while wearejustified in ass‘irning for
Pythagorasa certain degree of philosophical development,
becauseit is naturalthat the religious sentimentfalling in
with andmeetingthe desire for scientific stimulus,should
give rise to philosophical speculations,yet, “beyond this,
we must confessentire ignoranceasto what mayhavebeen
the subjector the result of the philosophicallaborsof Py-
thagoras.” And this, becausePlato and Aristotle, who, of
the ancientwriters, werebestacquaintedwith the doctrinal
~ystems of the earlier Philosophers,do not ascribeto him
any particular philosophical theory; andi the later state.
mentsareworthless. The moreancientauthoritiesspeakof
PythagoreanMysteries,but not as if they were of a phio~.
~ophical character;and it is only the later onesthat speaI~
of a secretphilosophyof the Pythagoreans.

That Pythagorashad a secrettheosophy,a philosophical
doctrineas to the Deity, is no longer disputable,if I have
interpretedhis great symbols, the lesserand greaterTe.-
tractysand theMystic Triangle,correctly. Thathe hadany
ceremoniesof initiation into anyMysteries, thereis no evi
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dence,nor any good reasonto believe. That he foundeda
SecretSocietyin any other sensethan that he taughta se-
cretdoctrineto part of his disciples,thereis aslittle reason
to believe. But we know whathis principal symbolswere;
they of courseconcealedhis secretdoctrine; and the only
question is what that doctrine was. We have a right to
supposethat it consistedof something that made it worth
concealing;and it is certainthat up to this time no expla.
nation of the symbolshasbeen given embodyingany doc
tine worth anything. If all the information that we hav.~.
had,and no more, was given to an intelligent Greek, he
musthave deemedhimself a dupeandgull, andPythagoras
an impostor; and we shouldhaveto rank him with Paracel.
sus, or below him.

He taught mathematicsand music, we are toldi, but al
that hascometo us of theseteachingsis his notions about
numbers, the peculiar propertiesof the right-angledtri-
angle,and the relations of the musicalintervals with num-
bers.

The Pythagoreandoctrine hasbeentransmittedto us in
the shapewhich it had in the works of Philolaus,Eurytus
and Archy-tas. Theseare mentionedby Aristotle; andAr-
chytaswas the teacherof Epaminondas,andcontemporary
of Plato. Theotherslived about the sametime; andthese
are the earliest Pythagoreansof whom we have any ac-
count possessingthe slightest title to the certainty of
history. Fragmentsof Phiolaus have come down to us;
andPlato and Aristotle had the doctrinesof thesemenand
a fewothersin view, in theirstatementsof the Pythagorean
philosophy. And Bitter says that, “generally speaking,it
would appearthat the acquaintancepossessedby the an-
cientswith this doctrinalsystemwasconfinedto thewritings
of Philolaus and Archytas.” “Even of the philosophical
dioctrines of Philolaus little has been expresslyquoted;
andof all the Pythagoreans,he alone presentshimself be-
fore us in any degreeof distinct personality. On this ac-
count it is perfectly impossible to trace historically thQ
~e~de~ies ~nd aAv~ncesof thePythagoreanphilosophy.’?
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As to the writers subsequentto the birth of Christ, they
exhibit a strange confusion of opposite views, as to the
Pythagoreanphilosophy,being dleceiv~d by sQpposititious
works, and confoandingthe dJz~rin33of the moremodern
Pythagoreanswith the old andgenuineones. Bitter says
this, arid adds,that the symbolic mode of indication em-
ployed1by the Pythagoreans“is capableof being taken in
a variety of ways, in consequenceof the very imperfectcor-
respondenceof the symbol and the object it stood for.”

Theyemployedthe samesymbolin cl~e.~entsenses;and it is
far from easyto determinethe particular sensethey gave
it in eachformula respectively.” There is a sufficient rea-
sonfor this in the certainfact that the true meaningof the
original symbols had been long forgo~~en,and the modern
explanationsof them were conjectural. Plutarchcertainly
gives an utterly wrong explanationof what we familiarly
call the 47th Problem. The baseandi perpendicularmea-
suring three andfour, the hypothenusemeasuresfive. The
squareof the last is equalto the squaresof the first two,
addedtogether. But when we are told that the first two
representOsiris andIsis, and the last Horus,we do not see
what thereis in the figure or numbersto symbolize these
three Deities, of whom Osiris and Isis were father and
mother,andHorus son. They were not Deitiesworshiped
by Pythagoras. His religion did not consistin theworship
of theEgyptian Gods.

The formula in which the Pythagoreansadvancedtheir
leading positionwas, “The number is theEssence(ot~iia,
being) or the first principle (dpxb) of all things. This,
Bitter says,can only be taken symbolically; and he in-
cjuireswhat they understoodiby numberasthe Principle of
things? In the fragmentsof Philolaus, mention constantly
occursof the essenceof number. Thatthis shouldbe con-
ceivedof asone andthe samewith numberitself, Bitter says,
is naturaL In their doctrine, number compriseswithin
itself two species,odd audi even. It is thereforethe unity
of thesetwo contraries. It is the odd and the even. Also
they saidthat oneor the unit is the oddi and the even:and
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thus we arrive at the result, that one or the unit is the
Essenceof Number,or Number absolutely.

The key to the meaning of all this is foundi in this re-
mark: that, “as such, the unit is also the ground of all
numbers, and is therefore.named the first one, of whose
origin nothing further can be saici. In this respect the
Pythagoreantheory of numbers is merely an expression
for ‘All is fcom the original ONE ‘~ ‘~yQjfl ~fleBeing,TO WHICH,

ALSO, THEY GAVE THE NAME OF GOD; for, in the words of
Philolaus, ‘God containsand gives actionto all, andis but
One.’”

The word oto~ia is identical with the Sanskritvasu,Zend
vohu, and meansthe very being of what a thing is. When
it is said that one or the unit is the cia of numberor
numbers,the meaningis that it is the life, being, existence
of all numberandall numbers. Essentiais from esse, ‘to
be,’ and St. Augustine says,sicut ab eo quodest SAPERE,vo-
catur SAPIENTIA; sic ab eo guod est EssE,vocatur EssENTIA.—

De Civitate, b. 12, cli. 11. And Locke says,“Essencemay be
takenfor the very being of any thing, whereby it is,” and
I shouldadd, “is what it is.”

Now, if the sayingof Pythagoras,that one is the being and
beginningof number,or of numbers(for it is variouslygiven
by the writers), was intendledliterally andnot symbolically,
it wasnonsense. Onedoesnot contain all other numbers,
and it is in everyother number,y6t other numbersare not
madeup of one, but of ones. Two, three,four, are two, three~
or four djfferent ones, together. The saying can only be
true in one sense,that if therewere no one, or unit, there
couldbe no two, threeor more; i. e., that everylargernum-
ber is an aggregateof ones. What significancehad all
that? Was it worth paradingas a discoveryor asa preg-
nant truth?

It seemsclearthat by the numberOne,or theUnit, Py-
tliagoras symbolically representedthe Divine Unity, the
OueGod; and thus not only taught the pure monotheism
of Zarathustra,but also his evengreaterdoctrine, that this
Divine Unity, in its Oneness,is the Being, Essenceand
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Principle of eiistenceof all otherDivine Hypostases,and
of all intellectualbeings.

Bitter says: “There is nothing essentialin that thePy-
thagoreansdenominatedthe primary One as numberpre-
eminently; but it did undeniablyaffordi a connectingpoint
whereonmuch that wa.s essentialattacheditselfJ” There
was certainly nothing essentialin it, if what Pythagoras
said of numb2rs was intendedto be understoodof mere
abstract numbers, or numerical proportions,unconnected
with personsor things. Even if he meant that certain
numbers continually reappearedin nature, and that they
were a law in the creation of things, this fact had no philo-
sophical importance. Intrinsically, one number is no more
importantor valuable or more fitly a rule of formation or
combinationthan any other number. The constantrecur-
renceof one numberwould be equally evidenceof planand
design,andthereforeof a SupremeIntelligence,asanother.

In teaching that there was One God, a Divine Unity,
Being andPrinciple of all other Intelligences,Pythagoras
struck at the very root of the religion of the State,annihi-
lating the GrecianGods andGoddessesat a blow. When
he lived, this wasprobablymore dangerousthanafterward,
in the time of S3crates. Thereforehe taught it symboli-
cally, in phrasesonly intelligible to theAdepts,to whom the
explanationwasprivately confided.

Mso the Pythagor~anstaughtthat theDecade,or number
ten, •embraced every number, comprising within itself the
naturesof all, of the even and the odd, of the movedand
unmoved,of the good andevil; and that thework and essence
of number must be seen in the energycontainedin the
Decade. It is great, they said,perfectingall, working all,
the Principle and the Director of all life, divine, heavenly,
or human. Why, we areonly told by a meaninglessjargon.
Ten is composedof one, two, three,and four, two odds,and
two evens; and is embodiedin the Tetractysof ten points;
which, they said,expressedthe essenceof number,and was
the root of the eternallyflowing Nature. So Ritter trans-
latesnrayavc~avva~ovqn 7~co~ 4i~csoku~r’ ~“xovcYav.Taylor
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translatesit, ‘Which containsPerennialNature’sfountain,
cause,androot.’ e1)i~w,aameans‘root, stability, that which
makesstable;’ andprobablytheliteral translationis, ‘hav-
ing thesource’(or ‘spring, fountain)of unendingNature,and
that wherebyit hasstability.’

Now, asthe Unit, or One,wasspokenof symbolically,Py-
thagorasmeaningby it the Onenessof the Deity, theDivine
Unit, the OneGod; andas this, he said, wasthe essenceor
beingof all othernumbers,or of all number,the otherswere
necessarilysymbolical also, of Entities whereof the Divine
Unity is the EssenceandBeing,of His Emanations,Hypos-
tases,Substances,or Manifestations. Ten of these, then,

were symbolizedby the DecadeandlesserTetractys. Why
ten? andwhatwere they? In the Zarathustriandoctrine
therewere but seven,four male and threefemale. But the
HebrewAdepts,who also learnedtheir philosophyatBaby-
lon, alsohad the Tetractysfor a SacredSymbol, represent-
ing to them the ten Sephirothor Divine Emanations,Will,
Wisdom, Understanding(theDivine Intellect in Humanity),
Justice,Equity (or Rigor andIndulgence),Harmony, Glory,
Victory, Stability, andDominion; and theycalled these‘NuME-
RATIONS’ 0)• ‘NUMBERS.’

Now it is quite possiblethat this increaseof the Emana-
tions from Sevento Ten was made by the Magi, before the
Captivity of the Hebrews,or the visit to Babylon of Py-
thagoras;or he mayhaveobtainedthe notion of it in Phce-
nicia. This Tetractysis composedof one, two, three, and
four. One,is the Divine Unity; two, theDivine Light and
theImmanentDivine Wisdlom; three,theseand the Divine
Word; and four, the four male Am~sha~p~’±ntas.

The greaterTetractyswascomposedof the first four odd
numbers,1, 3, 5, 7; andthefirst fourevenones,2, 4, 6, 8, =

36, the square of 6, which is the number of the Am~sha
OpentasbelowCp~nta Mainyu, the Divine Intellect, which
doesnot emanatefrom the Deity Ahura, but abidesimma-
nent in Him, not by His very Self acting outwardlyin the
Universeof intelligenceandmatter.

The dual, two, represent.edthe right line and the crooked,
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Good andEvil, andLight andDarkness,becauseit symbol-
ized the twins or pair, 9p~ntaMainyu, the Goodor Benefi-
cent Intellect, and its negative,Aura Mainyu, the Evil or
MaleficentPrinciple; Goodand its negative,Evil; Light, and
its negativeor the absenceof it, Darkness;the right line
of Truth, the crooked line of its negative,or theabsenceof
it, Falsehood.

The One, is the limitless, becauseThe Unmanifested.
Manifestationcanbe, only by form and limitation. TheOne
is the Source of the Manifold, which flows forth from its
Unity of Essenceand Being. The right and the left, and
themale andfemale are one andthe same,the four male
and three female Am~sha ~p~ntas, the Even and the
Odd. What are“the Quiescentor Unmoved,andtheMov-
ing”? Evidently the One,in the unalterablenessand un-
changeablenessof this Very Self, and His Outfiowings or
Emanations. The Squareand the Oblong of someof the
Pythagoreansembodiedsomefanciful notion not now to be
understood. That ‘the woric andessenceof Number is to be
seenin the Energy containedin the Decade,’clearly means
thatthe actionand beingof theDivine Unity andVery Self
is manifested in that energyof Himself which is developed
in andbelongsto the Emanationsrepresentedby theLesser
Tetractys.

Bitter eipressesthe truth, in partandimperfectly, in say-
ing (i. 368): “The Pythagoreanswouldseemhoweverto have
had somedeeperimport in assigningto the One,—notwith-
standingthat theyregardedit as the principle of all num-
bersandof all things, to the even-odd,—aplace amongthe
secondaryprinciples or elements of things. For they
wished,perhaps,to intimate thereby’,that the groundand
principle of all things itself enters into the contrarietyof
phenomena,andis in no respectdifferent from that out i~f

whichtheWorld, in its multiplicity, is formed; but that the
true essenceand perfectionof things have their persist-
ency in it.” It is truer to say, morebriefly, that the whole
purposewas to teach the Eiistence of the Divine UnitI,
Self-Eiistent,andthePrinciple andBeing of all things; or,
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even more briefly, The Manifold is the varied Manifesta-

tions of the One.
Philolaus spoke diefinitely enough,when he said, “The

Essenceof things,which is Eternal,and is Naturein andof
itself, admitsof dliVine, but not of human cognition,unless
so far asit would be impossible for any oiie of the things
that are, which areimperfectlyknownby us,to be soknown,
unlessthe Essence(or, rather, the Very Selfuess)were con-
tainedi in the things of which the World consists; of the
Limiting and the Unlimited.”

So Philoinus said of the Decade,and of the nature of
number,that without it nothingcanbe known; i. e., that it
is only by the Divine Unity manifesting itself by its Ema-
nations,that anything in regard to IT c~n be known; and
that it is the Decadewhich adjustseverythingto the Soul;
(i. e., brings them within its reach, makesthem suchthat
they arewithin the scopeof its cognition), and rendersthem
knowableand cognizable;so that “the natureand energy
of Number(the Divinity) may be traced not only in divine
anddemonicthings,but even in human works and words
everywhere,and in all works of Art and in Music.” For as
the Numbersthat are symbolical of the Deity and His
Emanationsare found in works of Art and in the musical
scale,thesealso are symbolical of the sameDivine Unity
andmanifestations.

“This provesmost distinctly,” says Bitter (i. 369), “that
to the mind of the Pythagoreans,the Divine or the First
Principle of all things wasa somethingdiffusedi throughout
the whole world; but that they also held it to be in itself
unknowable,only revealingitseLf in mundanethingsasthat
whichreconcilesall to friendship,adaptsthem to eachother,
and thereby rendersthem knowable.” This language is
sadly inaccurateand unphilosophical. They did not con-
siderthe First Principle to bediffusedthroughoutthe whole
world, asa fluid or a spirit. “As thatwhich reconcilesall
things to friendship,” shouldbe “as that which causesall
things to harmonizetogetherby sympathy.”

“It manifestsitself asthe Source of all bcing, andof all
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truth; for, as Philolaussays,‘Falsehoodhasno part in the
Number; for it is unfriendly and hostile to its nature; but
the truth is akin to and connate~vith the family of Num-
ber.~” For this, ascribedby the translator to Philolaus,
read,ashis real meaning: “The False is not containedin
the Divine ; for it is negative,and as such contrary to the
esseutialnatureof the Divine; but the TrQe is akin to and
emanateswith the outilo~vingsof the Divine.”

Cicero,De Nat. Deor. i. U, says,“Pythagoras thought
that God was the Mind exerting itself through the entire
natureof things,and therein frequenting; from which our
minds are takenby severance.

Ritter thinks that the Pythagoreanslikewise positeda
Principleof imperfectionin the Limitless, or Infinite, which
Philolaus calls also the Irrational andUnintelligent; and
saysof it that falsehoodandenvy residein it. His words,
asquotedby Stobceus,are, r~; yap a~zreipw c~voqrw
aA6yw (pvcYLo; r6 ~beb6o;~uA~ qOcvo~evrz; which seemto
me to mean‘for in the Infinite (LimitlessorIndeterminate)
and Irrationalandfllogical of NaturearetheFalseandNega-
tive.’ I do not think thatthereis sufficientwarrantfor saying
that wemust,accordingto their modeof representation,look
upon the first ground(Principle) of all thingsas the Source,
not only of the perfect,but also of the imperfect; and that
not only the perfect, but the imperfectalso, were in the
First One Darknesscannotflow out of Light. The out-
flowing of Light is Light. So Evil cannot flow from the
Good. The O~ doesnot createnor is the Sourceof either
Darknessor Evil. These arenegations,havingno Source.
If the Deity, beingthe Essenceof Light, had oncenot ex-
isted, therewould havebeenDarkness;for it is merelythe
absenceof Light

In the e’v”oqrco and tyro we recognizethe Ak6-Man6,
Unreason,Irrationality, of the Zend-Avesta,antagonistof
Vohu-Man\ the Divine Reason,utteredin Man.

Ritter endeavorsto explainthe reasonswhich the Pytha-
goreanshadfor calling theFirst-Principle ‘TheNumber,the
first, the Even-Odd:’ andtheir formula, that Numbersare
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the Principle or Essenceof things. Of course,the First
PrinciplewasTHE FrusT. In and of this First Principle,the
Being of all, is the Divine Mind or Intellect. It is, there-
fore, Oneand Two; and it is Three,becausethe Divine In~
tellect, uttering itself, manifesting itself, in the Universe of
things and beings,is the •WoRD; and thesethree are one,
andboth EvenandOdd.

Philolausbeginsthe expositionof his own doctrineby an
attemptto show that all must consist of the limitingi i.e.,
Ritter says, of the limit and the limitless. The Pythago-
reans said that whatevercan be known must be limited,
having beginning,middle and end. The beginning and the
end are naturally the limiting, i. e., the limits ; but the mid-
dle the unlimited; which, Ritter says, they seemalso to
haveinferred from this, that the middle betweenthe limits
may be divided ad ir~/i;2itum. Phiolaus speaksof ‘limit-
ing things,’ ~vhich,in tho corporeal,are ultimately spacial
points,calledby the Pythagoreansunits or monads. Aris-
totle says,“To some,indeed, the limits of body, such as,
the surface,the line, the point, the monad,seemto be reali-
ties, indeedmoreso thanthe body and the solid.”

Manifestationbyform is by meansof limitation. If we
conceiveof the Deity, as all the ancients did, as limitless
unmanifestedEssenceof Light, an orb, which is a manifes-
tation of this light, a body, is so by being limited in form.
Conceiveof its circumferenceas a boundarywhich contains
the light that is the orb within it, a bandor tire aroundit,
andyou havethe Kabalistic idea of limitation. They con-
ceived of the limit as a somewhatreal, a hoop, band,or
tire, but without width, a line extended,confining within
itself, by bounding,the light or the matter composingor
beingthe orb or body. God is thelimitless. His inanifes-
tationsare~he limited. But I return to Ritter’s explanation.

“The Pythagoreansheld numbersto be the principle of
things,becauseto them thePrimary and the Incomposite
appearedto be the Principle: now, the Primary of bodies
is surfaces; the Primaryof a surfaoe, lines; of the line,
points,which they calledunits or monads;which, perfectly

7
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incornposite,have nothing antecedentor simpler; but as
units are numbers,numbersmust necessarilybe the pm-
cipifi of thiii~s.” This notion is ascribedby the modern
Greekwriter from whom he quotes it, to Plato as well as’
PythJtgoras.

The Limiting, he thinks, was, to the Pythagoreans,in
referenceto things corporeal,nothingbut a multit~ide of
points, somehowheld together in space;and the proposI-
tion, .‘ All thitigs consistof the numbersexistingin them,’is,
in otherwords, ‘All things are composedof points,or spa-
cial units, which takentogetherconstitutea number.’
‘Magiiitude first arisesfrom numbers,which signify points.
These units a~re so far from beingbodies,that they arenot
eveii magnitiides, but merely the limits of magnitude—
points.’ And the intermediatespaceor vacuum between
them is theUnlimited. Theunitsare,in themselves,strictly
geoittctrical points, therefore incorporeal. No numberof
such points conjoinedcouldproducea body or evena line.
Therefore extensiononly becomespossible by the inter-
vention betweenthem of the Unlimited—Space,intervals.
Points, put togetherat certain intervals,producethe line;
lines, put together at different intervals, produce the sur-
face; surfaces,put togetherat different intervals, producea
body extendedin threedimensions. And soAristotle could
justly say,in conformityw.ith thePythagoreandoctrine,that
corporealmagnituderesulted,in thefirst instance,from that
of tlit’ limit or theunit, andout of theunlimited or the inter-
val. He says,also, in expressterms, ‘According to the Py-
thagoreans,the voidfirst separatesthe numbers,anddeter-
mim’s their nature,aslikewise it doestheplaceof things.’
Thusthe septbrationof numbersor units is broughtabout
by ~~i.cuum,or, what is the same, the numbers are first
producedby the vacuum. The void beinga Principle of
numbers,and numbersbeing the principles of things, it is
clearthat the Pythagoreansheldvacuum to be a principle
of things. The unlimited, Aristotle says,is the Even, and
is attracted,drawn in, and boundedby the Limiting. The
vacuum (intervals’) was the Unlimited. Thus they made
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the corporeal existenceof the world be composedof points
anda vacuum.

If we could believe that this was the teachingof Pytha-
goras,we should wonderhow lie could imaginethat it was
of anyvalue. The Unit or Point, being unextended,not
even so much of space,however minute, is nothing, pre-
cisely asthe interval is. The line, then, is space,without
width, that is, an imaginary line severing two parts of a
surface that has no thickness,and therefore is no space;
and the point is the endingof this line. Nothing more
nonsensicalthanthe whole of this canbe couc~ivedof. A
point, being nothing, cannotdivide a line into intervals;
n~r can there be intervals betweentwo nothings. Only a
body, extended,canbreakthe continuity of space;and one
staresin amazementat the notion of a solid, composedof
imaginarypoints and a certain quantity of spacebounded
by surfacescomposedof imaginarylines, in their turn com-
posedof imaginarypoints,eachpoint and line nothing.

Ritter admits that ‘at the first view it may appearsingu-
lar that, accordingto this doctrine,the Pythagoreansshould
have conceivedthe corporealexistenceof the world ascom-
posedof vacuum;’ but saysthat ‘when we examinemore
closelythe whole spirit of this doctrine, we shall soon be
ableto comprehendthe mode by which they arrived at it.
An ideal tendencyin it is not to be mistaken.’ Essentially,
he says,it comesto this: the elimination of thematter of
the corporeal,and contrariwisethe retentionof the]brmas
the only true. The points determinethe form. The infini-
ty of the indeterminatematter,which only first assumesa
form by meansof the limiting by the points, ‘is represented
asthe Negativenothingly in space—theYoid.’

But how is matter,’neverso indeterminate,representedas
void space? According to the ‘doctrine,’ it is the space,
limited by points, that becomeslines, surfacesandbodies;
that is, matter having form. •You cannot carve out a piece
of ~paeeby points, forming lines of surfacesthat bound it,
andmakematteror a body of it; andthe ideathatit canbe-
comematterorabodybecomesmoreabsurdwhentheselimit-
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ings are expresslystatedto be composedof points unex-
tendedand intervals of void spacebetweenthem. Pytha-
gorasnever entertainedandjuggled ~vitli notions so idle as
these,or rather with words that representednot even a
notion. This babble of words was resortedto by men of
much later times than his, to explain or develop concep-
tions clear anddistinct and rational to him, but which, con-
cealedin symbolic sayings about numbers,were no longer
understood.

Zarathustrahad no theory in regardto the origin of the
material world, or matter. Ahura Mazda is called by a
word that is, with perhaps doubtful propriety, rendered
by ‘Creator;’ and the translationsmakehim ‘creator’ of
certain regions inhabited by the Aryans; but nothing is
said of his crcatinj any countriesexcept those which the
Aryans conquered;and the meaningof the phrasesused
sccms rather to be that he cs!aWskedtheAryan people in
those lands. At any rate, as to the mannerof ‘creating,’
there is not a word. I do not think that Pythagorashad
any theoryof the origin of the materialworld. Hedid not
teach,asthe HebrewBook Barasithdid, that, at the begin-
ning of theHeavensor Upper regionsand theEarth,what
is now the Earthwas Taliav andBahav,or TahuandBahu,
sha~elessan(l chaotic,andthat theRukh Alohayim brooded
on the surfaceof the waters;or, like thelaterVedicHymns,
that Virile Pot3ncyplaceditself upon andimpregnatedthe
chaosof matter. He did not teach that, by the energyof
the Divine will, matter becamewhere before nothingwas;
nor that matter was evolved or flowed forth from or was
producedby the Deity. He did not ‘eliminate the matter
of the corporeal,and retain the form asthe alonetrue;’ or
ropresentSpirit or Force as causing,producing or becom-
ing matter. He certainlydid not conceiveof The One,lim-
itless,astaking form andmanifestingItself asmatter.

Ritter thinks that the Pythagoreans“had a secretfeeling
of the weaknessof this part of their theory, which they
soughtto hide from themselves,by concealingtheir notion
of theInfinite behind manifold forced applications.” The
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ancients have transmitted to us, Stobt~us says, a state-
ment that the Pythagoreanstaughtthat the world had not
really any origin in time, but only apparentlyso to hu-
manthought.

“THE ONE of the Pythagoreanswassupposedprimarily to
be somethingperfectly inseparate,a continuousandindivisi-
ble Magnitude,in which therewas an inherent faculty to
dissolveItself, by the mediationof the separativevoid space,
into a multiplicity of things.”—Ritter, i. 386. It, then, dis-
solved itself into an infinity of points, eachnot matter,or
a body,or spirit, or havingmagnitude,dimensionsor exten-
sion. As eachof thesewassimply nothing, their aggregate
was nothing. Did not Deity, then, by dissolving, annihi-
late Himself?

“The true Entity, the Perfectof things,had in the Limit
its sole andonly ground. This, on the one hand, they con-
ceivedto beUnity; and, on the otherhand,the true ground
of multiplicity. It representedthe self-determinedUnity
of the World, the all-embracing;and as such the One,as
the ground of all things, is celebratedas God, ruling and
guiding all, One, Only, and Eternal, persisting and un-
moved, without change, life itself, and different from all
else.” This last clauseis from Philo, De Mundi Opific. (i.
24), 33, quoted by him from Philolaus; and is translated
by Yonge, “For God,” he says,“is the Ruler (5 4yepc~v,
Chief, Sovereign)andLord ~ Ruler, Governor)of all
things, being one (e!; c~e~ ~c~’-,One,always being), lasting,

t#io;, stable,permanent),immovable (c~nivqro ~, without
motion;” which meansthat Hedoesnot manifestHis Self
out of Himself by Emanation),Himself like to Himself, and
different from (i~repo~, other than) all others.

Philo, Quod Dens immutabilis, 6, callsGod ‘the Father,
Architect’ or ‘Maker’ (rexi’ir~,;) and ‘Carer for thethingsin
HeavenandEarth,’ andthe Demiourgosof Time, for He is
Father of its Father,and the World (Kosmos) is Fatherof
Time; and this World theyoungerSon of God.

The fundamentaldoctrine of the Pythagoreans,Ritter
was that all issuesfrom One, and i8 ruled by One
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SupremeGod; for the primary principlesare united in the
original Unity of God, in the Odd-Even, in the primary
Number, siiu~ theliving developmentof the whole heaven
or world has beenfrom the beginning. Hence the whole
Heaven is Number, and Number the Essence(Being) of
things; and the Triad comprisesthe Numbersof TheAll,
since it haswithin it beginning,middle and end.

In whateversensethis languagemay have been usedby
the later Pythagoreahas,somuchof it asPythagorashimself
ubed related, not to the world at large, to the material
world, but to the One and its Emanations,to the Mind or
Intellect, and the Life and Action, of the Universe. The
Triad comprises all the Divine Potenciesand Energies,
whether immediately acting, or mediatelythrough Nature
and asPowersof Nature; and this Triad, of the Very God,
Essenceor SQbstanceof Light andLife, theDivine Wisdom
in this VeryGod, and the DivineWord, thisDivine Wisdom
uttered and expressedin the Intellect of Man and other
l)eings,is the Beginning,the Middle and theEnd. And it is
this ALL, which ‘proceedsfrom the original ONE or primary
NUMBER, or from the plurality (seven or ten) of Units or
Numbers’ (Emanations, Am~sha §‘p~ntas or Sephiroth),
‘into which the ONE, in its life-development,divides itself.’
‘The Pythagoreans,’Philo says,before quoting Philolaus,
as above,‘compare the NumberSeven to theRuler of all
things. . . . The only thingthat neithermovesnor is moved
is the Most Ancient Ruler and Chief, of whom the Number
Sevenmaypertinentlybecalledan image’ (ei~cu i’, ‘likeness,
semblance,image’).

DiogenesLaertius (lib. viii., ch. i., Pythagoras,sec.19,
§ 25),saysof the doctrineof Pythagoras,thathetaught that
thebeginning of all things was the Monad; and from the
Monad the unlimited Duad,to be sub-posited,as Matter
[the principle of material being], perhaps,to the Monad
that is its Originator; and from the Monad and unlimited
Duad, the Numbers; and from the Numbers,points; from
the points, lines; from the lines, surfaces;from the sur-
faces, figutes with sides; and from these,solids. And in

:1
ii
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§ 27, that the Sun and Moon and all the otherStarswere
Gods(9ern),becauseHeat,which is the causeof life, rules
in them ; and that therewas communityof origin of men
with the Gods,on accountof man havingparticipation of
theheat. Fire, they said,was in the centreof theUniversal,
aswell asat its outer limits; and the Fire so in the cen-
tral place they called the Watcher ( j”’Aa.’u~, out- looker,
satellite) of Zeus. Stob~ussays(Eclec. i. 488) : ‘Philolaus
said that Fire was in mid-heavens,about the centre, and
he calls it the focusof the All, and the home of Zeus and
Mother of the Deities (J1R; O’)fr)I’ ilL p’/rt,~~r (9~c~3i’) and
the basis, connectionand mode of Nature; and againthe
other fire, above,the embracing(or cherishing,sustaining)
and the centralfire to be by its naturethe first.’

All this is but a reminiscenceof the old Aryan doctrine,
in which Agni, Fire, was the highest Divinity; and its
Sourceand that of India or Aindra, the Light, wasdeemed
tobetheSkyor Star-region,whenceit diffuseditself through-
out space,was latent in the world, and generatedfrom it
becamethe cherisherand sustainerof men,as it was the
causeof all generation,production,and 1if~.

The studentwill do well, in readingRitter, as translated
by Morrison, to comparetheoriginal Greek with the trans-
lations of it. The meaningsof manyof the words aregiven
erroneously,andat i. 403,a fragmentof Philolauspreserved
to us is totally misrepresented. He assumes,it is said
there,four degreesof life; “1~, the Existence that comes
to all creatures—propagationwith their organs; 20, that
of plants,to which a root and growth and the navelas an
organ areascribed; 30, the life of animals, to whom sen-
sationanda soul and the heart as an organ belongs;and
lastly that of man, in whom resides reason,and whoseor-
gans are the head and brain.” The passagereally reads:
‘And therearefour beginningsof rationallife, as Philolaus
also in his Book aboutNaturesays; the brain,heart,navel,
and genital member (ai6o7ov); the head, of the intellect
(v

3&); theheart,of the vital soul and of sense;the navel,of
radicationand reproduction;thegenitalmember,of deposit
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of the seedandgeneration;andthebrain is thePrincipium
of man; the heart of what lives; the navel of what grows
(the plant); and the virile organ, of all alike.’

But, to return, Ritter says(i. 406), “As they could not
well fail to refer all the appearancesof indlividual Soul-life
to the universal ensonlingEnergyof the world, so it is also
placedbeyonddoubt that all soulswere with them merely
an outfiowing of the UniversalSoul.” Plutarch,De Placitis
Philosoph.i. 7, to whom he refers without quoting, says:
‘Pythagorasand Plato held that the Soul was indestructi-
ble, for that going forth (from the body) it returns to the
Soul of the Whole, to that which is of the sameorigin with
itself (,rpS; rr~ 6kLoyE i4;).’ But the word here rendered
Soul is i”xb, which does not mean the Intellect or Mind,
but theVital Soul, or Life. Cicero,however(Nat. Deorum,
i. 11), aswe haveseen,doestell usthat Pythagorasthought
that the Mind (animus)wasdiffused throughandi traversed
all Nature,but he adds,‘he did not see that by the seve-
rance of the humanSoulsGodwastorn and lacerated,and
that when these Souls might be wretched,which chances
to many,Thenpartof God would be wretched; which can-
not be.’

In Stoba~uswe find the later formula, ‘The Soul comes
into the body from without;’ andClaudiansays,‘The Soul
is placedin the body by Number,and a conformity immor-
tal and incorporeal.’ Ritter thinks ‘it will at least be in
the spirit of the Pythagoreantheory, if we consider the
Soul to be that numericalrelation which forms its body har-
monically;’ accordingto which ‘the Soul would be incorpo-
real, as also the PythagoreanNumbers are incorporeal
as grounds of the corporeal.’ The word “ground” and
“grounds,” hereandelsewhere,is used,n~t to expressdefi-
nitely what other words fail to express.but to concealthe
want of a definitenotion.

Thus, accordingto Ritter’s view, the Soul became,to the
later Pythagoreans,a numerical relation; i. e., as 3 is to 5,
that is the Soul. It would be no more absurdto say that
theythought the Soul an interval betweentwo points, in
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that imaginary world where Spaceis the Limitlessand Un-
limited whenit is limited by points into intervals that are
vacua,and points are the Limiting, becausethey have no
dimensions,occupy no space,andare simply nothing.

The doctrine is ascribedto Philolaus,accordingto Ritter,
that the mathematicalintellect is the criterion of truth. He
citesSextusEmpiricus, whose works I have not, but I am
quite sure that the “ mathematicalintellect” doesnot ex-
pressthesenseof the original. ‘That is,’ headds,‘thatNum-
ber andHarmony arethe sourcesof all truth; and if they
were not in things, therewould be nothingtrue to be known.
Thesein perceptionbring things to the Soul, for the Or-
ganicexists only by harmonyof numbers;andalthough we
areunable to have knowledge of the Source of all truth,
the EternalSubstanceandNature of things, in and. by It-
self absolutely,we may yet gain a glimpse of it in things,
by meansof the sensesandof reason.

The latter part of this we may understand. It is pre-
cisely what is said by Paul, in his letter to the Roman
Christians: ‘That which may be known of God is manifest
in them; for, since the creation of the world, the Invisible
of Him is clearly seen,beingcognizableby His works ; that
is, His Eternal PowerandDivinity.” But the first portion
of it is without dlefinite meaning, if we read it literally.
What wasmeantby its phrases,at the beginning,probably
was,that if theEssentialBeing of the Deity did not enter
into thingsand therewere notconformityor fitnessbetween
It andthe things in which It abidesandacts,therewould be
no reality of which therecould be cognition; thus number
andconformity, or harmonyare the sourcesof the Real in
the world.

It cannot be denied,saysRitter, that the Pythagoreans
were led awayby the wildest imagination, and indulged in
themostextravagantplaysof fancy. Intheir expositionsand
intendedillustrationsof the ideaswhich Pythagorastaught
symbolicajlyby what he said in regardto numbers,they so
~vandered as often to lose themselvesentirely, and it is
impossibleto interpret their fancies by the original ideas.
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Regardingnumbersasnumbersmerely,and not assymbols,
they indulged in fancies in regard to them as numbers
merely, that had no relationat all to the theorywhich they
represented. In Number as a mere relationof units, they
deemedtheessenceof things to lie; andthis, takenliterally,
wassimple nonsense. When ~hieyreferred theseback to
thefirst Unit, thePrincipleof beingof Number,theysawin-
distinctly whatNumbersymbolized,andwanderedoff again.
This Unit, they said, was the Life-Principle of the world,
evolving multiplicity out of itself, andso was the causeof
all relationsof congruity andharmony; but still seeing in
it only Number, only the Unit of Number,and the Divine
Unity representedby the Unit of Number, they wandered
off into empty idle speculation,and haveleft us only jar-
gon, and confusion,worse confoundedby those who have
endeavoredto understandtheir nonsense;amongwhom not
theleastis Dr. Ritter.

HERMES.

HERMES, the God who presidesover language,was for-
merlyvery properlyconsideredascommonto aZl Priests; and
the Powerwhopresidesover the trueknowledgeconcerning
the Gods, is one and the samein the whole of things.
Henceourancestorsdedicatedthe inventions of their wis-
dom to this Deity, inscribing all their ownwritings with the
nameof Hermes.—Iamblichus:.JIy.sterie.s,sec.i., ch. 1.

If you should proposeanyphilosophic inquiry, weshall
discussit for you, accordingto theancientpillars of Hermes,
which Plato and Pythagorasknewbefore, andfrom thence con-
stituted theirphilosopky.—Id.,sec.i., ch. ii.

Thebookswhich are circulatedunder the name of Her-
mes, contain Hermaic opinions, though they frequently
employ the languageof the philosophers; for they were
translatedfrom the Egyptiantongueby menwho were not
uiiskilled in philosophy.—Id.,sec.viii., ch. iv.
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Hermes is said by Diodorus to have been the Sacred

Scribeof Osiris, and Inventor of language,music, letters,
the gymnasticart, and astronomy,who accompaniedOsiris
in his progressover the world, making these inventions
knowneverywhere.

But it must be rememberedthat Hermes(Epjii~;) is not
anEgyptianNameor Word, but Greek. The Greeksgaveit
to Thoth or Taatd, the Ibis-headedDeity, who, in thejudg-
ment-scenein Amenthe,standsbesidethe Scales,andnotes
the result of the weighing,by Osiris, Horus,and Anubis,
of the moral characterof the Dead, in one scale,against
the Goddessof Truth in the other. This Thoth or Tat or
Thoyth (meaning in Coptic a column or st~l~), is said to
havebeen known to the Ph~niciansasTaut, and to have
hadwith them the same characterof Inventor of Letters.
Cicero calls him the Fifth Mercury. It was theGreekswho
madehim the inventor of Gymnastics. Plato spokeof him
aseither a God or a divine man.

Theknowleclg3possessedby theSacerdotalCastein Egypt
wascomprisedin forty-two books,ascribedto Thoth. lam-
blichus calls Hermesthe Godwho presidedover language,
and the true knowledge concerningthe Gods; and says,
‘Henc3 our ancestorsdedicatedto him the inventions of
their wisdom, inscribing all their own commentarieswith
the name of Hermes.’ Scheible says that the Egyptian
Priestscalled Musah (Moses) ‘Hermes,’ on accountof his
interpretation of the Holy Writings; but this is merefic-
tion. Borrichius says that it is the teachingsof Hermes
(the Divine Wisdom) to the Priests,which we reverencein
the MosaicLaw. This also is a mere fiction. Thereis no

philosophical or religious doctrine in the Mosaic Law, as
thereis nothingin it borrowedfrom Egypt, and asthere is
no intermixture of Egyptian in the Hebrew language,all
the Jewish writings containinghardly half a dozen Egyp-
tian words.

Lactantiussays,‘I doubt not that Trismegistos reached
the truth, who haswritten much aboutGod the Father, as
well as aboutthe Son, which is containedin the Holy Mys-
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teries. . . . Hermes,altho’ a man,yet the oldest and most
experiencedin all learning, so that the knowledgeof many
subjectsand arts has given him the name‘Trismegistos’
(Upt ~i-~dy L 0r0) Thrice-Greatest). He has written books,
and very many, to be sure, which belongto the knowl-
edgeof divine things, in which lie confessestheMajesty of
the Great andOnly God, andcalls him, by suchnameaswe
do, God andFather.’

Porphyry says that Taaut, whom the Egyptians name
ThGth, surpassingin wisdom all the Phcenicians,first setin
order what pertainedto the worship of God, out of the
ignoranceof the herd, into scientific practical skill. The
Thracian Princesworship Hermes most amongthe Gods;
and they swearan oath by him alone, and saythat they
are born from Hermes. The Pelasgianstold a certain
sacredstory concerninghim; the things which in the Sa-
mothracianMysteriesareshownforth.

Oharas, C’/wres, Xoras, Kiwos and Chamahare said to be
namesof the Sun. In the Sanskrit,Han means‘tawny-yel-
low, the Sun,a ray of light, fire;’ Kor, Kur, are constantly
said to be the Sun; and from it, it is supposed,came the
Greekword Kurios, ‘Lord;’ which is also said to be from
Kuroq, authority. I do not find Kor, .Kur, Khor or R7n~r,
with any such meaning,in the Sanskrit. TheKurus, said
to have descendedfrom Kuru, supposedto haie beena
tribe or race of the Indo-Aryans,were ‘singers,chaunters,’
from Kur, ‘to sound,sing, chaunt.’ It is probably the ori-
gin of the nameKuros (Cyrus); while Khairom andKhurom
arefrom the root ~ (K/nj, ‘noble,’ whence~j¶~fl (Kkirah),
‘nobility;’ ~ (KAur), ‘white, an opening,a window.’ And
this is perhapsthe Phc~nicianroot of the nameHermes.

A book of which the Greektext hasbeenlost, but which
existedin the time of St. ThomasAquinas,is found still
in an Arabic translation. It is called ‘Theologyof the
Egyptians;’ andthereis a Latin translationfrom theArabic
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by Pa~iizzi. It purports to have been written by Aristo-
teles,bu~evidentlybelongsto that period of Neo-Platonism
when the doctrine of Aristoteles came again into favor.
This is in part its doctrine

God is the Supremeidea of the intelligible world, the
AbsoluteGood,Principle of all goodthings,Light of Lights,
Being of beings (Entitcts cntiuu0. He is the only true Be—
ing, or, rather, He is aboveBeing, being Principle, Sub-
stancearidEnd of all being. . . . He is calledthe Supreme
Light, in the impossibility of discoveringHis Essence(or
EssentialNature). If He had not emergedfrom the pro-
fundities of His Essence,nothing but Himself would exist;
but He could not remain solitary and impotent. It was
necessarythat the light which escapedfrom the divine
centre should find where to becomefixed. The Author of
time doesnot createin time; the act of creationis co-eter-
nal with God; is inseparablefrom Him as the shadowis
from thebody which it accompanies. He createsby a sys-
tem of successivehypostases.

TheActiveIntelligence is the first creationof God. This
is the Divine WORD, the image of the pure and absolute
.Unity, contemplatingIts Self. By the Word, Godhas cre-
ated. Intelligenceis the Very Word of God. This Intel-
ligence contains and preservesthe universal essencesof
things. In this senseit containsall, i~ all. But it contains
all, under the form of the Universal. All that from the
world known to the sensesreascendsinto the Intelligence,
re-entersinto it, only’by losing its particularity andretak-
ing its universality.

The Author of the Theologyrepresentsthe Intelligence,
sometimesasthe centreof a circle, sometimesas the circle
entire. As the centre, a point indivisible and without
dimensions,virtually comprehendsall the parts of the cir-
cle, angles,sides,surfaces, lines, so the Intelligence,indivi-
sibleUnity, ideally contains all things. And as things are
only Ideas,realizedin time and space,we may saythat the
Intelligence comprehendsall, essentially,and that it is at
oncethe centreand the circle.
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The first and only immediateproductionof the Intelli-
gence(Intellectus) is Vitality (Anima). It is, by its essence,
inseparablefrom the Intelligence,but in its operationsde-
tachesitself. As all existencesunder the Intellect are ‘in
the Intellect’sSelf, through the Reason,soalsoall animated
creaturesare universalsin the Universal Anima, through
Reason. It creates bodies,to makethem the seatsof its
developments,and as God produces the Intellect, and the
Intellect underthe inBuenceof the first Causeproducesthe
Vital Soul, so the Vital Soul producesNature,under the
doubleinfluence of the Intellect and God. Nature is the
immediatecauseof all individuality in the world known to
the senses. So everything emanatesdirectly or indirectly
from the First Cause;andBeings form a grandhierarchy
of Essencesso much less simple andpureastheyarefar-
~her removedfrom their Principle. The influence of God
is universal, as the light of the Sun; only each being receives
it accordingto its capacity,aseachobjectis lighted accord-
ing to its degreeof visibility.— Vackerot,Hist. Urit. de ~‘tcole
d’Alex. iii. 86 to 95.

Prior to beings substantivelyexisting andto Universals
(or Universal principles), there is one God, First, and of
the First God and King, immovable,and dwelling in the
solitude of His own Unity. For neitherdoesintellectuality
noranythingelse attain unto connectionwith Him; but He
subsistspermanentlyas the model of the Deity who is Fa-
ther of Himself, is self-begotten,is sole Author, and the
VeritableEssentialGood. For He is somewhatevengreater
than and prior to this Deity, is the Sourceof all things,and
the origin of thefirst form cognizableby theIntellect. And
from this Divine Unity, the God Sufficient unto Himself
unfoldsHimself into Light. For this (self-unfolded)Deity,
also, in the Principle and the Godof Gods,is aunit (Monad)
from theOne,prior to Essence,andthePrincipleofEssence.
For from Him both BeingandEssenceflow, andhence,also,
He is denominatedthe Principleof Intelligibles.
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These,therefore, are the most ancientPrinciples of all
things, which Hermes placesprior to the Ethereal,Em-
pyre~n and Celestial Deities.—Iarnblichus,On the Mysteries,
sec.viii., ch. ii.

Thefire that is with us,imitating the energyof theDivine
Fire, consumeseverythingin the sacrifices,that is material,
purifies theoblations,freesthe-rn from the impedimentsof
matter,and renders them, by purity of nature(so caused)
adaptedto be united to the Gods. And it also, in the same
manner,frees us from the bonds of generation,assimilates
us to the Gods,causesus to be adaptedto intimate con-
nection with them, and changesour Material Nature into
an immaterialessence.—kunbliclius,On the Mysteries,sec. v.,
ch. xii.

IProclus,on the Tim~eus of Plato, Book V., saysthat the
funeral ceremony ‘as the Oracles teach, by Divine Fire,
obliterates all the defilements producedby generation.’
And a so-calledChald~anOracle says,‘The mortal who is
brought into contactwith the fire, will havea Light that is
from the Divine.’ Hercules,Proclussays, ‘beino~ purified
by the funeralceremony,and sharingits pure effects,pro-
curedperfectrestorationamongthe Gods.’

J TEA EqrL ut;;, which I think meansthe funeral cere-
mony, by burning with fire, is renderedby Taylor ‘The
telesticart, or the art which operatesthroughmystic cere-
monies.’ TEA~’c~,and TEAEici mean ‘bring to an end, finish,
perfect, absolve, initiate into sacred things, consecrate;’
TEAETi), ‘completion, end, initiation, expiation,ceremonial;’
T~~o;,’theend,death,the mysteries.’

In all this we find the old Aryan idea,that the oblation or
the corpse,burnedwith fire, becamepart of the fire itself
which consumedit, wastransmutedinto light, andascended
to the skyto re-unite itself againwith Indra (theLight) and
the Devas(the Stars).

‘The Godsdo not receiveprayersin themselves,through
anycorporealpowersor organs,but rather containin themselves
the energiesof pious invocations; and especiallyof such as,
throughsacredceremonies(‘•. “., by sacrifices)do enterinto arid
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a~e united to theGoes. Forthen,in reality, a divine Natureis
presentin itseLf~ a~A doesnot communicatewith the intel-
lectualconceptionsin prayer,as different from its own. ...

SacredPrayersare s’ent to menfm~n the (JoLl.s tlic)flsebes,are
suresymbols of the Divine Persons,and known to the Gods
alone,with whom, in a certain manner,they possessone
and the same po~ver. . A supplicationof this kind jg
divine and intellectual . . Thereis not anythingwhich i.s in
the smallest degreeadaptedto the Gods, to which the Gods are
not immediatelypresent,and wit/i which they are not conjoined.
The connectionof prayerswith the Godsis aswith Divine
forms,andwith the Gods’ Very Selves.’—Icnnblichus, On the
Mysterws,sec. i., ch. xv.

What is this Doctrine, but that of the G th’ s of Zara-
thustra? Prayers are the ‘deeds’ of Vohn-ManC. They
were uttered to manby Ahura Mazda,manifestingHimself
as ~penta Mainyu, the Divine Wisdom,in Voli .-Man6,the
Divine Word.

Ka~ yap ie Azrai 8z0.L Aio~ xOVpaL pey~~ozo:

‘For prayersarethe daughtersof greatZeus.’
Homer, Ii. ix.

St. Ephraemsays(Serm. adv. Scr.73): “Behold the sym-
bols, in the Sun,of the Father; of the Son, in the Light;
andof the Holy Ghost, in the beatthereof. Although He is
one,yet He shows forth the Trinity; One is 1~Jany;One is
Three; andThree,One. The Sunis partedfrom His rays;

22Theyaredistinct, andyet equaland the same.





KabudAlohim hasatardebar;
THE GLORY OF GOD 15 TO CONCEAL THE WORD. [Pi~ov. xxv. 2.]

~ ~ ~ Uath tsanavdyimKhakamah; ANT)
WITH THE CONCEALERS IS WISDOM. [PRov. xi. 2.]



THE ROYAL SECRET.

THE Sagesof all the ancient raceshad a SecretandHoly
Doctrine whichwasnot madeknown to the Peopleat large.
When theseworshiped the Star, the Sagesadored that
which manifesteditself asthe Star. When theseworshiped
the Fire and Light, the Sagesworshiped the Invisible
Principle from which the Light flowed out.

“They who serveevenother Godswith a firm belief,” it
is said in a Hindu SacredBook, “in doingso, involuntarily
worshipme. I am He who partakethof all worship,and I
am their reward.”

“Unto God ye shall all return, and thenHe will declare
unto you that concerning which ye have disagreed,” it is
saidin the Koran.

Evenin Mohammedanismtherewasandis asecretdoctrine,
very probablythat of Mohammedhimself. It wasthe doc-
trine oftheKabalah. Onthedeathof theProphet,his follow-
ersdivided into two sects,that of Abubekerandthat of Au;
andthefaithof thelatterbecameandstill continuesto be the
religion of Persia. This originally containedthe esoteric
religion of Mohammed,which is still to be found in the sect
of the Sopheesor Sufis,which from the year 1500 to 1736
ruled Persia. It wasabandonedthenby Nadir Shah,who
compelledhis followers and new subjectsto changetheir
religionwith him. For theIPersianswere no longercapable
of appreciatingthe re~neddoctrinesof theSages,which, be-
cometoo generallypromulgated,were of course misunder-
~tood~andrepresentedas hereticalby all who adheredtQ
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the literal meaningof the Koran. So the Templars were
accusedof blasphemy;andSocratesof Atheism.

These esotericdoctrineswere like those of Plato,Or-
pheus,the Hindus,and the Kabalah, asto emanationof all
fro~.m the undiscoverableSource,the To o” or AINSOPH.

Sufism is divided into four stages. The first is that of
ritual andceremonial; the second,that of Poweror Force;
thethird, that of Wisdom ; the fourth, that of Truth. The
third of theseis Inspiration,the fourth, completeunionwith
the Divinity.

The Sufishold that Godis diffused over all His creation,
existing every~vhereand in everything. Theycompar&His
Emanations,the outfiowings from His Essenceor Spirit, to
theraysoftheSun,continuallydartedforth andre-absorbed;
andthey believethat the Soul of Man, and the principle of
life which existsthroughout all nature,are not from God,
but of Goi

They havea mode of Initiation, in which the Candidate
passessymbolically through these four stages in succes-
sion. They involve their tenets in mystery; and in every
stageor degreethereare secretswhich are neverrevealed
to the Profane,to revealwhich would bean immensecrime.

Oneof their most learnedworks teachesthat all nature
aboundswith Divine love. The same faith and sect have
flourishedfor centuriesin India. Theirprincipal tenetsare,
that nothing exists absolutely,but God; that the human
soul is an Emanationfrom His essence,and though for a
time divided from its heavenly source,will finally be re-
unitedwith it, a reunionwhich shouldbeman’s sole object
and desire. Of course we have hints only of the secret
doctrine; but enoughis disclosedto revealits identitywith
that of the Gnosticsand the Kabalah,in their leadingprin-
ciples. A history of Pythagoraswould appear to be that
of aSufi Saint; and the principal Sufic writings aboundwith
quotationsfromPlato.

“The Kabalists left thesegross synibols to the people;
but the learned and the Initiated, piercing through these
objects,pretendedto aspireto the knowledge andcontem-
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plation of the Deity. Egyptian history and religion were
known only by ambiguoussigns. It was impossible but
menmust vary in their explication of thesesigns,and in a
long tract of time forget what the ancientsmeant by them.
And thus every one made his own conjectures; and the
prieststaking advantageof the obscurityof the signs,and
ignoranceof the people,madethe best of their own learn-
ing and fancies. Hence necessarilyhappenedtwo things—
one, that religion often changed; the other that the Ka-
balistswere in greatesteem,becausenecessarymen.

TheKabalisticdoctrineof creationby generationnot only
finds its warrantin the languageof the Hebrewbooks,but
evidently obtainedamong all the ancient nations. It re~
mainsembodied,in its totality, in theexpression“His only-
begottenSon,” and in the English name, derived from the
Greek,of the first book of the Pentateuch. The generative
or procreative,and the productive or parturient powersoi
nature bore, amongthe Samothracians,the namesof Axio-
kersosandAxiokersa;were termed by Sanchoniatho,ygvo~
and y~vtc~; and were worshipedby the Carthaginiansas
TholadandTholath. The Babyloniansassociatedwith Ba]
the GoddessMylitta, the Aramaic ~ Maladta, ‘the
Bringer-forth.’ In the Cosmogonicfragment of Berosus,
sheis called Omorca,which he translatesby the Chaldaic
Thalath,the sameasthe PunicTholath, ‘the Bringer-forth.’

According to the Vedanta school of Hindu philosophy,
the on~ universal essence,called Brahma,not BrahmA, is
to the external‘world what yarn is to cloth, milk to curds,
clay to a jar, gold to a bracelet. This Essenceis both
creatorandcitation, actorandact.

In this Essencewere comprehendedthe threeEmana-
tions, Brahm~, Vishnu and (iva. With these,and in his
eight forms,he appearedat the commencementof eachsuc-
cessiveWorld, matter itself being eterna1~but subjectto
endlesschangesand modifications; no real des~ruetionof
any substancetaking place, but only transmuiaiionsof iL
Within this SupremePerson,called in the lJpanishads
‘THE ThrnvIsiBLE SUPREME SPIRIT,’ andby K~ish~ia in the
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Bhagavad GitA, ‘THE SUPREME IJNrVERsAL SPIRIT,’ •‘ the
ONE simple and indivisible,’ ‘all existing things,’ it is said
by him, ‘exist, andby him all this Universeis causedto
emanate.’

He is Eternal, and anything that emanatesfrom Him
must also be eternal. All SoulsareEmanationsfrom Him~
andbeingsuch,they exist.

‘Even though I am unborn,’ Krishna says, ‘of change-
less essence,and the Lord alsoof all which exist, yet, in
presidingoverNature,which is mine, I am bornof my own
Intelligence (MayA).’ This Supreme Spirit was regarded
as two-fold, Spirit andMaterial Essence(Prakriti, ‘what is
caused,put forth, uttered’); which latter thePur~inas call
the ‘wife’ of the SupremeBeing. He createsnothing; but
all that becomesis emitted by Him orflows forth from Him.

In the later period of the Vedic age,Desirewas said to
havein thebeginning broodeduponthe darkchaosof form-
lessmatter. MterwardBrahmawassaid, movedby desire,
to have divided Himself into male and female(MAyA), and
to havebegottenthe Trimurtti.

But when Krish~ia says,‘I am born of my own Inteffi-
gence (MAyA), he repeatsthe Zarathustrianidea, and de-
clareshimself the Utterance (theWoiw, theLoGos),of the
Divine Wisdom; only that he makesthis Divine Wisdom
female,whereasit is, in the Zend-Avesta,male.

The name Bi~n~ (nom. sing. of Brahman) is neuter.
BRAjH~A, first Personof theTrimurtti, is masculine.Brahm~
containsin Itself all the threeo~cesof BrahmA,Vishnu and
(~iva, and i~ atonce the Creator,the Preserverand the De~
~troyer. It is the primal GeneratorandPrQducer,blended
togetherPa Unity.

As the Sphynxwashp.lf lop ~nd half worn~n, so§~iva1 ~nd
~iis wife PArvp~t¶ or DurgA (as Ardha-nari),had, from the
headto the feet, the right sideof ~. man,andthe left side pf

awoman. The Statuesof this bi-sexualDeity are fou~id p4
MahabaliporeandElephants..

Among the votariesof BUDDHA we find that Deity self-

triplicated, anddeclaredto be the sameas the Hindu Trj-
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murtti. Among the Buddhist sect of the Jainists we have
the triple Jaina,in whom the Trimurtti is similarly declared
to be incarnate. Fo, the Chinese Buddha, is mystically
multiplied into three persons. Among the T~tars, who
carriedthe sameancientworship into their northernsettle-
ments,we find the figure of the triple God seatedon the
lotus, asexhibitedon a Siberianmedal in the Imperial col-
lection at St. Petersburg. The Fakuthi TAtars in Siberia
worship, it is said, a triplicated Deity with threenames.

Much that hasbeenwritten in regardto Tri-une Deities
andTriads is wholly erroneous. The Peruvianshad no one
God in threeand three in one. Mithra wasnot a tri-une
God. The ZarathustrianTrinity, of the SupremeLight,
Creatorof all, the Divine Wisdom,and the Utteranceof the
Divine Wisdomin the UniverseandHumanity, hadnothing
in common with the mere Triads of Gods, such as Zeus,
Poseidonand Pluto, or Odin and the other two sonsof B~r
(Vili and Ye), or the threemighty benevolentGods, Odin,
Hcenir and Lodur. It is doubtful whether the Egyptian
Osiris,Isis andHoruswere theembodiment.of the Zarathus-
trian conception;for Thoth or Hermes,andnot Horus, was
the Divine Word, equivalentof Vohu-man~.

And this Zarathustrian conceptionis only imperfectly
reproducedin theOrphic,PythagoreanandPlatonicTriads,
andin the notionsof Philo Jud~us. We getno verydefinite
ideaof theTriadspokenof by Damascius,‘shining through-
out the Universe,over which a Monadpresides.’

The Manava-Dharma-~astra(Institutes of Manu) say—I
translate,not havingaccessto the original, from the French
of Pau.thierand DeslQngchamps—thatthe Power,Soleand
self-existent,Iaimself not discernible, but making visible
~he Universe,manifestedHimself in all the might of Hi8
glory, dissipating the darkness;He, the SupremeEssence,
the E•ternal, the Soul of all beings, having resolved to
make issue forth from His substancethe various creatures,
produced at first the waters, and placed in them a pro-
ductive seed,which becamean egg,brilliant as gold, glit-

wring with a thousandrays,in which His Self was born1
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in the form of BrahmA, the GreatOrigin of all beings,the
Divine GenerativePotency,the Begetter. Mter remaining
in this egg, a yearof BrahmA (3,110,400,000of our years),
He, Brahms, divided the egg,and it becamethe Heavens
and the Earth. ‘From the SupremeSoul He drew forth
Mind, existing by its nature, though not perceptible by
sense,immaterial;andbeforeMind or theReasoningPower,
HeproducedSelf-consciousness,theinternalCounsellorand
Ruler; and the great intellectualPrinciple,theSoul, or first
expansionofthe Divine Idea. From His imageorvisibleap-
pearancein Nature,afterwardproceededthegreatelements,
eachwith its peculiarpowers,and Mind with infinitely sub-
tle attributes,exhaustlessCause of all enamatedforms.’

Nothing canbe moreprofoundlyphilosophical. Man ca~
haveno knowledgeor conceptionof the Infinite Deity. To
him the Yery Infinite God is as though He were not. We
canonlysayof Him, “HE IS.” He canmakeHimself known
only by creating. Then,invisible Himself, andInaccessible
to humanThoughtand Conceptionand Imagination,as to
perceptionby the humansenses,He manifestssomewhatof
Himself in the visible things of creation. He assumesthe
personalityproper to theCreatorof theUniverse. Himself
“existing everywherein substance,but not existing to our
perception,andneitherin time norspace,”He impersonated
Himself as Brahmi~, theDivine Generator,Who, the ~ of
the Hebrews,SourceorFountainof intellectualandmaterial
existence,receivedfrom the Occult SupremeUnknown, the
GreatPrinciple, or first expansioninto completenessin de-
tail of the Divine Ideaof the Universe; then,to this Idea,
the Universeasa Thought in the Infinite Divine Intellect,
He impartedConsciousness,until thenbelongingonly to the
Deity Itself, and in which existence and individuality con-
sist, and the Idea wasendowedwith an identity of its own;
andfinally Heendowedthis ideawith the DivineReason,the
CreativeAgent or Demiourgos,by the energywhereof the
ideawasto beutteredorexpressedin what is tousactfiality,
in visible and invisible materialand intellectual forms ; and
the immutableIdeawasto be developedasthemutableUni-
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verse. Thusnot only the humanreason,but even the hu-
manconsciousnessis Divine ; our consciousnessis thehigh-
est evidenceto us of all whereofweare conscious,as well of
theDivine existenceasofourownexistence;and theinstincts
of the creaturesbelow man are unerring,becausethey too
are from God; and. Faith is as despotic in its own proper
domain,as Reason,andReasonis Godspeakingwithin us.

Thosewho ridicule the old philosophieswill do well to
reflect how else God could have mademan after His own
image; how, otherwise,anythingof the Divine could mingle
with theHuman; how else we couldbe entitled to rely im-
plicitly on our consciousness,or to trust at all to our
Reason;and. whetherit is more sensibleand philosophical
to imaginethat consciousnessand reasonwere createdout
of nothing,or are,like tast.~andsmell, the effectsof physical
organization,thanto supposethem so much of the Divine
interminglingwith the human.

Eachhumanbeing,also, is a Microcosmor little Universe,
asthe Kabalistsalsoheld, the Soul consistingof threedis-
tinct -parts, and yet being but one. Such, also, in later
times,was the doctrine of the Hermetic philosophersand
the Mchemists.

And therefore,as the Universeis in suchmannerdivine,
the Hindusheldthat so longas Brahm~is awake,the world
or Universehasits full expansion;but when He slumbers,
the~wholesystemfades a-wa-v. Then every soul, as it had
emanatedfrom Him, is absorbedintoHis essence;all things
areresolvedinto their first principles; and the world, His
visible image,ceasesto existuntil Heawakesfrom His placid
slumber, and a new order of things commences,exactly
similar to that which hadprecededit.

Mansell, in his work on theLimits of religious thought,
hasdemonstratedthat we canhaveno conceptionwhatever
of the Infinite; and that God, as the Absolute, is but a
mereword without m~aningto us. This is to demonstrate
that theold philosophicalideasare correct,whenevertheir
meaningis penetratedinto. Misunderstood,theybredmull-
titudinous errors.
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The Hebrew Kabalists divided the ten Sephiroth,Nu-
merationsor Emanationsof the Very God, thus:

I. Kether (Katar), Corona; The Divine Will.
II. Chochmah,Binah (Khakemah,Bainah),Sapientiaand

Intelligentia, Wisdom and Understanding.
III. Gedulah,Geburah,Tephereth;Magnificentia,iRigor,

Pulchritudo;Magnificenceor Benignity (Khased),Severity,
Beauty.

IV. Netsach,Hud, Vesod, Malkuth (Netsakh, Had, Ye-
sQd, Malak~th),Superatio,Gloria, Fundamentum,Regnuin;
Victory, Glory, Stability, Dominion.

And they representedKhakemahandBainab,the Divine
Wisdomin God, andthesameDivineWisdomastheHuman
Intellect, as forming a Triad with their product DAth,
Thinking, Intellection.

But, indeed,Gedulah means‘Greatness,Majesty;’ Ge-
burah, ‘Strength,Might, Power;’ and Teparat,‘Splendor.’

H~d is Majesty,Splendor,Vigor, Beauty; Netsakh,Splen-
dor, Sincerity, Truth, Faith, Perpetuity,Eternity, Perfec-
tion. Yesfid is Foundation,Beginning.

But the whole Kabalistic doctrine is based upon the
meaningsascribed to each by the correspondingLatin
word.

The whole is calledthe Mystery of the Balance;and the
Siphra deZeniutha,orBookof Occvltation,treatsof theequi-
libration of the Balance: of oppositesin equilibrium, by
meansof the SingleWisdomthat is aboveboth.

In the Jewish religion, as in all others,there were an
esotericandan exotericmeaningof its legendsand dogmas.
Most of the ancientJewish philosophersandChristian fa-
thers regardedthe Book of Genesisas symbolicandallego-
rical. Maimonides says,“Not all t.hings are to be under-
stoodandaccep~tedliterally, that are containedin the Book
Barasith,as the vulgar imagine.” He saysthat therefor-
merly were amongthe Hebrews manymysteriesof Divine
things, which now have perished,either by the effect of
time, or of the national calamities, or becauseit wasfor-

kidden to c9mmit the Divine m~rsteriesto writing. It wa~
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not permissibleto reduceanything to writing, exceptsuch
thingsaswere digestediand set forth in the SacredBooks.
Formerly the Talmud was not written, in consequenceof

‘C
the received maxim, Verbct quce clixi /i5i ore, non licet tibi
scripto divulgcLre.” The ancient recd Kabalah,hesays,dealt
with the origin and gradation of things, or the modle of
production or out-flowing of things from the first Entity,
and the degreesand descentof the samethings from the
highestto the lowest.

The SacrediBook of the Chinese,calledi Y-King, or the
Book of Y, representedthe Divine Mysteryby that hiero-
glyphic. Y, it says,has neither body nor figure; and all
which have body andfigure were madeby that which has
neither. It is the GreatUnity, and comprehendisthree,the
one being three, and the three one. Tao, it informs us, is
Existence; thefirst has proclieced the second;the two havepro—
clucedthe third; and the three havemade all things. He whom
the i~pirit perceiveth,and whom the eye cannot see, is called Y.
And Hiu-Chin thus explains this character:“At thefirst
beginning, Reasonsubsistedin the Unity; that is it, which made
and divided theHeavenand the Earth, which changedand per-
fec/edall things.” This REASON,at first subsistingin the Unity,
was manifestedasthe Soul or IntellectualPrinciple of the
Universe. It is theFirst-begottenof theGnostics,theWoiw,
which was in the beginningwith Godandi wasGod, andby
which everythingwascreated.

So, accordingto the doctrine of Orpheus,saysCedrenus,
from the Christian ChronographerTimotheus, there was,
before the beginning of things,a Being incomprehensible,
supreme,and self-existent,Creatorof all things, the LIGHT,
aboveall things. “His nameis WIsDOM, LIGHT and Lw~;
but these three powers are one power; the strengthof
which is the invisible, the incomprehensibleGod.”
“All things were createdby the threeNames of the one
only God; andHe is all things.”

In the Orphic Argonautics the poetsings “the immense
necessityof ancientchaos;and Kronos,who producedthe
vasttracts of ether; and Eros,the parentof eternalnight,

ii
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famedon accountof his double nature,whom more recent
mortals call Ph~in~s“—“ wise Eros, the most ancient,the
Perfecterof the Universe, who produced all things, and
separatedeach from the other.” Here Eros or PhAn~s,
Love, is declared to be the Divine Demiourgic power.
With huin is associatedKrdnos as theDestroyer. The Or-
phic Triad, of Eros, Ouranosand Kronos, is declaredby
Proclus to be the sameas the three Demiourgic Intelli-
gencesof the PlatonistAurelius, and theseasPlato’s three
Kings. Krishnais hrish j- na, ‘erotic pleasure.’

Although the sayings ascribedi to Orpheus,like those
ascribedto Hernies and those,not in the ZendAvesta,to
Zoroaster,are apocryphal,written by Greeks of a much
later age,yet they mayfairly be snpposedto contain very
ancientnotions, current at the time, andascribedto Think-
ersof a remote past,actuallike Zarathustra,or mythic like
OrpheusandHermes.

T3 “0i’, ‘that which is,’ the Sourceof Emanation,was a
Point, the centre of a Circle whose circumferencewas no-
where, and its centre everywhere. This was styled the
Huri~p ‘L4yvc.,o~ro:, the Unknown Father or Generator.
From Him everything has emanated,and everything will
some dayreturninto His bosom. What is the meaningof
the phrase in the Book of Luke, “Abraham’s bosom,” in
which Lazaruslay after death? Is it thebosomof Brahma,
the primal Sourceof being?

The first and most profound Secretof the Kabalah,the
Gnsis,and the otherancientdoctrines,was the Cosmogony
or Creation. By what argumentshall we prove the essen-
tial immortality of the humanSoul, if it was createdout of
nothing,and its existencetherefore mustneedsdependon
the good pleasureof the Deity? Qnly GodHimself canbe
essentially immortal. Of course it js quite impossible to
form any ideaof the modein which the Deity bringseither
mind ormatterinto existence. The generationor begettingof
things is but a symbolicphrase,vainly imaginedto explain
what is wholly beyond our comprehension. How can it
explain the effluenceof Thoughtfrom the Soul, or the pro-
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duction of Act by the Will? Is Thought a thing or sub-
stancethat canbe or exist? We have not the leastconcep-
tion what it is, as distinct and dbstingiiished.from the Soul
itself. It is, the Sagessaid, the gleani or ray of light shot
forth or flowing forth from the Soul, and by which alone
the Soul is manifested,or any cognizanceof it had.

So, the SagesSaidi, the Divine Thoughtor Ideaemanates
as the Creative Logos, from the profound abyss in which
the UnknownGod was, is and everwill be concealed. He
is the Essence,of which Light is a manifestediattribute.

Language,as well as symbols, was used to conceal the
SecretDoctrineas to the First Causeand theCreation. In
Philo, pass~g’esin direct contradiction to eachothermay
be fouud, for the evident purposeof concealment. The
whole school of Plato usedthis practice; and Plato him-
self maintain3d doctrines in direct antagonism to each
other, so that only the Initiatedl might understandhim.
The Tim~us,particularly, is completelyconfused.. He says
that his doctrines are the 1ra’AaLo~ .uai [epo~Aoyoi, the an-
tique andholy words.

The attributesof the SupremeGod or Unknown Father,
perhaps in order to mislead the uninitiated, were often
ascribedto the secondand third Emanations;astheywere,
in Egypt to Isis, and in Greeceto Persephon4. Thelatter
Goddess(daughterof Ceresand wife of Pluto), was styled
by Orpheus(in his hymn ei; Tftpoeq5viv,Zc~ .i~ai Oc~vcr-
ro;, ‘both Life andDeath’). Hesaysof her, ~pez~ yc~p c~zez’
ta~ irc~vra q.oI’etThL~, ‘thou both producestanddestroyest

all things.’
- Creationby the formationand,utteranceof theDivine Idea

of theUniverse,originally existent,unexpanded,in theDeity
—the Univer~e itself, unmanifested,but actually existing
asanIdea, in the Deity—investmentof the Ideawith form
by the Word,and the Universe the Idea so uttered—this
was the Secretdoctrineof the Kabalah,of the Institutesof
Mann,of Plato,andof Philo. The last everywheretakesfor
grantedi,he existenceof Plato’sidealWorld, and represen~
the Deity as construc.tingvisible natureafter a modelwhich

I:

ii
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He had first formed. Rather,the Idlea formedi in the infi-
nite Intelligence,was the Universe,as it was to be mani-
festedin time andspace—wasas really the Universe itself,
astheDeity is really the Deity. TheThoughti.? theWord,
though as yet unutteredi. By this intelligible and incor-
poreal Idea, says Philo, Godi framed, by His Logos, the
corporealWorld, accordingto the Pythagoreansystemof
numbers

TheHebrewshadhad thesed9ctrinesfrom themostearly
times. Philo says they were entertainedby Moses. We
find the same notions ascribed to Orpheus,Hermes and
Zoroaster. But OrpheusandHermeswerepersonifications
of the Divine Intellect, andnot men,and the writings as-
cribed to them are neither genuine nor very old; and
Zarathustra taught nothing in regard to the creation or
origin of things. His doctrineof Emanationdidi not include
matter.

Thenotionof theincarnationof theWord,Logosor D~mi-
ourgoswas comparativelymodern. TheMASAYAH (anointed
one) expectedby the Hebrews,wasnot anexpectedIncar-
nationof theDeity. The Avatarsor incarnationsof Vishi~u
becamea partof the Indian mythologytwo or threethou-
sandyearsaftertheVedic period; andthe expectedSaviour
of the Persians,Sosiosch,was(3?a6shyan~,a Chief who aided
Zarathustrato expelthe Tatars(Drukhs) from Bactria.

Zarathustrataught that VohumanC, the Divine Wisdom
manifesting itself as intellect, was the author of all good
thoughtsandwords; but hetaughtno otherincarnationor
inspiration. Yet thereis no doubtthat all over the Orient,
shortly before the beginningof ourera,therewasa general
expectationof anotherIncarnation,of the adventof a Re-
deemerandMediator.

We are not allowedto doubtthat the Christinn religion,
also,originally hada secretandallegoricalmeaning; since
this is clearly acknowledged,againand again,and spoken
of asa factuniversally admitted,by Justin Martyr, Clemens
of Alexandria, Origen,and all the othervery earlyFathers
of the church. Clemenssay&that this SecretDoctrine was

-4
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communicatedby Jesusto Petros,lacobosandIoann~s,at
the time of the transfiguration.

Ainmonius insistedthat all which Christ had in view by
coming into the world, was to reinstateand restoreto its
primitive integrity, the wisdom of the ancients. This Di-
vine Wisdom had been first brought to Light, he insisted,
and nurtured among the peopleof the Orient by Hermes
Trisln3gistos,Zoroaster,and other great and sacredchar-
acters; and had beenwarmly espousedand cherishedby
Pythagorasand Plato.. Therefore he desiredto reconcile
all the different philosophicalsects,producea harmonyof
all relhrions,andprevailon all the wiseandgood mento lay
asidetheir contentionsand quarrels,andunite togetheras
the children of one commonmother.

The Divine Wisdomwas everywherepersonified. It was
not an attribute,but a Person,and as it were, a God. It
Was Khakemah,the secondSephirahof the Kabalah,whose
namewe meetwith in the 32d degree. “By Wisdom,” say
the Proverbs,“God founded theEarth; by Understanding
lie establishedthe Heavens.”

This Divine Wisdom is not an Emanationthat once and
no more, to create,flowed forth from the UnknownFather.
It is immanentin Him, but manifestsitself limitedly in the
Universe and man as the WORD, which continually ema-
natesfrom Him, andis the Shekinah,that uttersits Oracles
from the Mercy-Seatin the Sanctuary. Within theSoul of
the Seerand the Sage,it is still the Divine Wisdom, the
Inspirationof the Deity. Thus God dwells in the human
Soul, andthe Divine intermingleswith theHuman,andGod
is near at hand with His creatures,not afar off and inac-
cessible,but embracing all with His infinitude of love.
The Wise andG6odof no age and no religion have been
aliensfrom God and the kingdom of Heaven. And there-
fore the SecretDoctrineever-ywheretaught that the soul
could by heroic effort, patient endurance,and the practice
of the virtues, be enlightenedand invigorated,and made
to resembleGod, whose image it is, so as at last to unite
againwith Him of whom it is an Emanation. We are the
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Sonsof God,aswe are theSonsof Men; andJesuspromised
his disciplesthat they shouldbe one with the Father,even
ashe himself was.

This is the ‘Light,’ in searchof which a Masonjourneys,
‘from the high place of Gabaon,to the threshing-floorof
AraunahtheJebusite.’ To this end he is taught to prac-
tice the principal virtues, by which the body is kept pure
and the spirit strengthenedandenlightened,and to climb
the three,five and sevenstepsthat ascendtoward the skies.

The Manich~ansbelieved that their founder, Manesor
Mani, wasa Masayah,or an Incarnationof the Divine Wis-
dom. The black andwhite tesser~eof the Masonic pave-
ment, the black and white Beauseant,and the black and
white hilt of the Kadosh dagger,all allude to the ancient
doctrine of the Dualism of the manifestediDeity, asCreator
andDestroyer. Creation is ever effected,in everydepart-
ment of the Universe, by means of Destruction,or rather
Dissolution. Creation is but re-combination;destruction,
only solution, renovation,new formation. This, as well as
the Immortality of the Soul, the resurrectionof Rhur-Om
teaches;andeachof his slayersis not only ‘~fl’ but ~ So,
in other respects,there is equilibrium in the Universe,
whence alone can flow Succession,which is Continuance.
Godsendshis goldenmerciesto us, precededby iron adver-
sities. By meansof the testsandarduousdangersof Ini-
tiationwe attainPerfection. The valley of the shadowof
death,with all its gloomy horrors, fears and agonies,lies
betweenus and the new life. ~Nations are temperedand
seasonedby chasteningcalamities,into a ~tness for sober
freedom; andGodlets loosevulgar andignoble tyrants on
a subjugatedpeople, when it needs severerlessonsthan
thosewhich with fire andflame havebut exasperatedit and
failed to teach it wisdom; in order that by discipline they•
maybetrainedandeducated.

When it is night here, it is day at the antipodes. Day
andNight, Light andShadow,incessantlyfollow eachother
roundtheEarth,asCreationorProduction,andDissolution,
Life andDeathalternate eternally,and revolvein the same
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eternalcircle. Annihilation is a word without a meaning.
We cannot conceivethat somethingcan cease to be, and
becomenothing. If we could, we could conceivethat God
also might ceaseto exist.

Above all, then, in all the ancient philosophiesand re-
ligio ns, was the Incomprehensible,Indefinable,Nameless
Deity, whom some of the Gnostics even calledButhos and
~LJ///, the Abyss and Silence; whose Eternity is said by
SaintAugustine not to be endlessTime, Time without be-
ginning or end; and whoseInfinity is said to haveno rela-
tion to space;of whom, it is said, nothing,not evenExist-
encecanbe predicated.

Yet was this Unknown Father,Ainsoph,never unmani-
fested,neverinactive, never uncreating. Always He deter-
minedandlimited rnmself asactivegenerativeenergy,and
passiveproductivecapacity,or in the figurative languageof
the old philosophies,asMale andFemale. So manifested,
or rather self-determined,He was Brahm-Mayaand ~
The result was the Divine Idea of the Universe,and the
CreativeAgent or D~miourgos,the Logos, theDivine Wis-
dom uttering itself, developingin form, in time andspace
the Divine Idea.

But the work of Creation is no~ a single act, instantane-
~usly done andended,a singleflash,as it were,of theDivine
Will. The Infinite Thought is continuouslyuttered. The
work of Creation never pauses;and the D~miourgos is
Creator,Continuer or Preserver,and Destroyer; three,and
yet one, Brahma,Vishnu and ~5’iva. The wiser GreekPhi-
losophy taught that there was still anotherTrinity, the
Father,the Logos, Wisdom, or Son, and the Holy Spirit,
1Io~i3x6,Psi1ch~orPsycM,‘breath,life, spirit,’ or the Divine
Love, themoving causeof the creation andpreservationof
the Universe.

The ancient philosophical ideaswere not absurditiesor
subtilties. We can no moreknowthe Deity thanthe Soul,
directly, but only by His works. We know the Soul only
by the words and acts that expressits thoughts. It may
evenbe said that eventhus we know only its thoughts and
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not itself. Do we, then, know the Deity by His works?
Only upon the tacit assumptionthat the Deity is a Spirit,
like ourSoul, andacting and producingeffectsasthe Soul
does. But we are not entitled to assumethat. It is true,
that if we do not, we can have absolutelyno idea of the
Deity. But, notwithstandingthat consequence,it remains
true, that we haveno right to predicateany faculty, power
or passionof the Deity, becauseit belongsto us. We have
no right and no reason,to say that the Deity possesses
intelligence,or that He thinks. For Intelligenceis a finite
faculty given by Him to the creature;and it is the finite
humanSoul that thinks. With the sameright we might
saythat He sees,or that He possessesReasonor imagina-
tion or fancy, or any other merely human attribute. We
havesurelyno right to predicatesex of Him, to say that
HE is Male. We cannoteven predicateExistence of the
Absolute Deity. We can only saythat He Is, not fhat He
exists. Greatedthings existor live. The Deity Is.

We cannot,therefore,argue that the Deity is intelligent,
becausewe seeeverywherein the creation that which we
call, in the works of man, design. We cannot know God
Himself by the Universe. That is to say,we cannotwith
certaintyknow that the causeof giveneffectsin the Divine
natureis the same asthe causeof like effectswould be in
Human nature. Elsewe would be warrantedin assigning
to His anger,jealousy,fickleness,revenge,whatsoever,done
by men, would be evidently the fruit of thosepassions.

God maqbe whatHis works, to our human comprehen-
sion,proveHim to be; butwe cannotsaythatHe is so. He
is, therefore,utterly concealedfrom us, and we can predi-
cate nothing whatever of Him, except that He Is. We
cannot say that He is really without intelligence,without
emotions,an abyss,silence;but only that we cannotknow
that He is any more.

But, assumingthatHe thinks,theCreativeThought,which
is theWill andtheAct, is but a singleone amonga possible
inftite number. No one thought can disclose to us the
whole of a Human Soul. Surelynoone DivineThoughtcan
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discloseto us thewholeDeity. Still, notpart of Soulthinks
that Thought, but the whole Soul. It is the Deity that
thinks; but we know only the Thought,and so muchof the
Deity as the one Thoughtamong an infinitude unknownto
usreveals. We canknow Him only as Creatorof so much
of the Universeasis known to us.

TheUniverseis finite. The ideaof it formed by the Deity
is also necessarilyfinite. A finite thought or idea cannot
revealto us an infinite Deity. Thereforewe canonly know
Him asself-limited to think, as the Logos or Dt~miourgos.
We know the CreativeWisdom, the Word, not the Very
Deity. We see the electric spark,but it doesnot reveal to
us the greatelectric sea. Knowing nothingof thenatureof
the Deity, we cannotknow that He does not assumea dis-
tinct individuality by self-limitation; that the Logos is not
aPerson,anEmanation,a ray of the Infinite Oceanof Light.
We areevenutterly ignorantof thenatureof ourown SouL
How canwe know the Infinite God? We canonly know so
much of Him asHe choosesto reveal to us. Perhapsall
electricity is one,a single Agent of God, co-extensivewith
the Universe;andyet the single bolt or flash of lightning
may haveits individuality, for the limited purposesof its
presentaction. We know God as Creator, Preserver,and
Destroyer. We know Him asthe Logos or Wisdom,and
this, to us, is necessarilythe Deity. We know the D~miour-
gosasthe GrandArchitectpf the Universe.

What is aThought? Is it anEntity, anExistence,or is it
the Soul thinking? Whatis theWill, asa Unit in Action?
is it not the Soul willing this or that? The Thought and
theWill aretheSoul, then; yet neitheris the wholeorVery
Soul; but only the Soul limited and manifested as the
Thought,which, uttered,is the Wprd, that slays or saves,
ordersor forbids.

After all, what is the Electricity, of which itself we know
nothing, and whose effects and manifestationsalone we
know? Are we entitled to saywith positivenessthat it is a
sabstanceor a force which God has created,and which,
havingcreated,He uses; and that it is not God Himself
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manifestedasElectricity, andacting? Is it not possiblefor
Omnipotenceto be the particularand limited force which It
exerts? Cannotthe Omnipotentand the Infinite limit Him-
self to act, and be the CreativeWisdom or Logos? It was
the Alohim, the Pozuei~of the Deity, many,andi yet one in

will audact, that createdthe world; and yet, according to
the sameHebrewbooks it was Yehueh-Alohim,the source
from which the Alohiin emanated,thatof which theyarethe
powers,that did the same. It doesnot needthe actof an
In/unite Will or Wisdomor Power to produceafinite effect;
and Godmust, as it were, makeHimself finite and limited,
to be in the leastcomprehendedor conceivedof by a finite
Intellect. With an Infinite Godonly, theUniversewouldbe,
asit were,withoid a God. Evermore,the.Very Deity must
remainhiddenin the profundity of His MysteriousBeing
andEssence,Nameless,Inaccessible,Unknown,beyondthe
reachof the Human Intellect; not materially remote in
some far-off depth of the Universe;becausewhereverwe
are,HE is; but inaccessibleto us,in the depthsof His Mys-
teriousBeing.

We canhavecognizanceonly of the Deity manifestedby
self-limitation. Surely it is possiblefor Omnipotenceso to
limit or evendivide itself, asevento consortwith humanity
and seethat a sparrowfall not to the ground~innecessarily
anduselessly. Manmusthavehis householdGods; andit
is Christ aiid the Virgin Mary whom the massof Catholics
worship,asothersectsadoreJesusaloneandnottheFather.
Eventhe Holy Ghost,which is but a nameand a myth to
the multitude, is worshiped,upon somevaguenotion that it
is possessedof human sympathies. The God of the He-
brewsdwelt in the little cubicalHoly of Holiesof the Tem-
ple, on the Mercy-Seat,betweenthewingedbulls calledKa-
robim, andwas there styled ~19~DV~Densco-habitczns,God
residingor dwelling with his people,as one pitcheshis tent
amonghis neighbors.

Between the Infinite, Absolute, Inaccessible,Unknown
Deity and the finite HumanSoul, therecanbeno connection
Df sympathy. How can manclaim to have any tie or sym-
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pathy with that Infinite to which he can assignno human
passion or emotion,nor even a Reasonor Intelligence or
Motives analogousto thoseof the human Soul? Between
this Infinite Inaccessibleandmanthereneeds a Mediator,
that cantransmitthe humansympathiesto the Divinity, and
the Divine sympathieswith man to Humanity; and God
manifestsand revealsHimself to us as suchMediator.

Appreciate this ideaaswe may, it has from the earliest
times and universallybeen acceptedby the human race.
In the Hermetic Theology,EMEPH, as we learn from lam-
bhichus,was reputedto be thechiefof all the CelestialGods,
anIntelligenceobject of its own thought. But beforeEmeph
wasanotherIntellect denominatedEICToN,the first of beings,.
and to be worshipedonly in the silenceof deepabstraction.
To thesetwo a third was added, who was specially the
Creatorof the World, and bore the namesof Phtha and
Am~n. The latter name, means in the Hebrew,
‘Workman,’ Artfficer, and in Prov. viii. 30, Wisdom is called
Amin, the Artificer of the world. It means,also ‘Faith,
Faithful andTruth.’

The adjuration ascribedby Cyril and Justin Martyr to
Orpheus,•and by John Malela andi the PaschalChronicle
to Hermes,may be corrupted; but it certainlyreproduces
the ancientdoctrine: “I adjure thee,the Voice of the Father,
whichHefirst spc4~ewhenHeestablishedthe Universeby His Wis-
dom; the Voiceqf the Father which Hefirst uttered,His only-
begotten Word!” Sothe Oraclerepliedto anearlyEgyptian
king, .who inquiredwho theBeingwasthatruled all things:
“First, God; then the Word; and the Spirit with them. All
thesecoalescetogether,and proceed,jointly into that unity, whose
Strengthis the strengthof Ages.”

“We know,” saysGeorge StanleyFaber,Rectorof Long-
Newton,in his work on PaganIdolatry, dedicatedto the
Lord Bishop of Durham, “from innumerablepassagesof
Holy Writ that JEHOVAH the Messenger” ~
“through whom alone communication has been kept
up, betweenthe.worm man andJehovahthe Father,when-
everHe deignedto conversewith His creatures,manifested
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Himself in a humanform. Mosessaysthat Adam andEve
‘heard theVoice of theLord God’ [~ ~ Kol-
JHUH ALHIM], ‘as he walked in the garden.’ Maimo-
nides says,and Mr. Faber agrees,that it was the Voice or
Word that walked. Whetherthis is correctornot, it is cer-
tain that the Word of Jehovah [~fl~i’ ~ Debar-IHUH]
meansthe OracleandMessengerof Jehovah;by it the an-
cient Israelitesunderstoodthe GreatMessengerof theCove-
nant,said by Malachi to be Lord of the Temple at Jeru-
salem. The Debar-Ihuhcame unto Abram in a vision, and
he addressedit asAdonal-IHUR.

HengstenbergFon the genuinenessof Daniel], says“that
the doctrine of the Angel or Revealer of God, runs through
the whole of the old. Testament;who, in a two-fold respect,
first, as the highestof all Angels,thenasconnectedwith the
Hidden Godby aonenessof essence,appearsasHis REVEALER.”

And. in ~xod. xxxii. 34, anotherAngel is associated,standing
in the samerelation to him ashe to the Most High God.

In the BresohitBabbcthweread,‘Uticunquelocorum Michael
visus fuif, u.n est gloria ~ps~usSkekince.’ In the Solzar,‘in
omrn loco quo inveniesIifichaelern, qui est capiet An~elorum,ibi
e3t Slzekinu.’ ‘WhereverMichael the Archangelis, thereis
the Shekinab,the actual presenceor revealmentof God.’
This is the DEBAR-IHUH, the WORD of IHUH, which cameto
Abram and conversedwith him, andbroughthim forth out-
sideof his tent, andshowedhim the starsand said, ‘I am
IHUH, who brought thee out of Aur Kasdim;’ and whom
Abram calledAdona~-IRuH.

This is theMalak-Ihuhthat metHagarin theWilaerness,
andwhom she called a God revealedunto her; the SEM-

Imrn, theNAME of IHUH [Gcn. xvi. 131, which dwelt in the
Templein ~heHousebuilt to the Nameof God, ~ ~

11fl’I Bit/i l’Sem-IHUH [1 Kings, iii. 2], the House of the
Name of God. ~V ‘?V ~ ihih semisem; there, [in
the Temple]my Namewill dwell [1 Kings,viii. 29; 2 Kings,
xxiii. 27].

So Jacobwrestled with ‘a man,’ being in the =iuman
form, n~ncl learnedat dawnthi~t he h~dcontendedwith Alo-
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him, and. called ~heplace ~ Pent-Al, [the face or
presenceof God], ‘for,’ he said, ‘Raiti Alohini penim cit pe-
nim, I have seenAlohim face to face;’ andHosea,narrat-
ing the incident,says,‘By his ~trength he hadpower over
the Malak and overcame’[Hosea,xii. 4, 5]. Again Alohim
appearedto him [Gem xxxv. 9], and said to him, ‘I am
~y ~, AL Sm,’ and blessed him, ‘and ascended from
him in the place where he had spokenwith him.’ And
Jacob called the place where Sem-Alohim (the Name of
Alohim) spokewith him, Bith-Al.

The finite humanIntellect canknow nothing and conceive
nothing in respectto the Infinite and Absolute. The mo-
ment it attempts to conceive of it, it involves itself in a
thousandabsurdities. And it has in reality no conception
whateverof the Deity, exceptas a human soul, mind, and
intellect, incleftuitely vast,with a human will of indefinite
efficacy and. power,a human wisdom immense in. fts pro-
portions, and the best characteristicsof the human moral
nature,in4efinitely perfect. By this conceptiononly, we
attempt~oexplain to ourselvesthe Mysteries of Deity and
the Universe. Man can have no otherGod thana God in.
his own image. TheInfinite must limit itself to comewithin.
the graspof the finite humanthought.

When God desired to annou~nce to Abraham what He
int~n~edto do for him and.for his posterity, andwhat pun-
ishmentto inflict on perverse and criminal peoples,three
humanindividu t3 cameto makethesecommunicationsto the
Patriarch,who had no misgivingsas to the dignity of the
Intelligencesthat animatedthesehumanaggregates..There
is no ambiguity as to the characterof these‘visitants. IHUH
appearedto him in the terebinth grove of Mamra. Three
menwere st~andingnear him; ~ the plural of ~

Anc~, a man,used in the phrase, ~ Ben-Anas,the
Son of Man, in Daniel. ‘Ac1ona~,’ Abram said, prostrating
himself, ‘do not go by my tent without staying!’ When
‘one of them’ spoke to him, it was IHuH who spoke. THUR
said, ‘Shall I concealfrom Abrahamwhat I will do?’ Two
went away toward Sadam,butIHUH remainedandstill talked
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with Abraham. Yet thebodiesof thesemenwere caredfor.
Their feetwere washed;th~ ordinarymeansof restingwere
suppliedthem; an abundantrepastwaspreparedfor them,
breadnewly baked,andthe flesh of a young calf delicately
cooked. Theyate,and in all mannersshowedthat the hu-
manwas reallyunitedl in them to the Divine.

That is, theywere Men, in whose WordsGod spoke,be-
cause the Words were true. All truth, like all Light, is
from God.

Nemo yr magnussine aliquo amatudivino umquamfuit.
Cicero.~ Nat. Deor. ii. 66.

‘No great man ever lived without some divine inspira-
tion:

Vetatdominansille in nobis Deus.
Cicero: Tusc. Qucest.i. $0.

‘That God who governsin us forbids.’

Qui se ipse n6rit primiim aliquis sentietse haberedivi-
num.

Cicero: Legib. i. .22.
‘Whoso would know himself, let him first feel that he

hath in him somewhatdivine.’





THE SYMBOLIC CAMP

OF TIlE

THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE.

Tire Ancient and AcceptediScottishBite is said to have
been establishedby Fredericthe Great in 1786. At what-
ever time it began to be practicedit was precededby and
included the Bite of Perfection,in twenty-five Degrees,
which was certainlyarrangedandworkedprior to the year
1762.

In order to study ‘the Tracing-Board, Camp, or Great
Symbol of this Degree,it is first necessaryto know that it
was the same in ull its essentialfeatures,when. there were but
twenty-fivedeqreeR,1/eat it is row, when there are thirty-three.
We arein possessionof severalRituals of the Bite of Per-
fection, older than1786, in all of which the sameTracing-
Boardis given.

The Degreesof the Bite of Perfectionwere:

1—Apprentice.
2—Fellow-Craft.
3—MasterMason.
4..-....SecretMaster.

5—PerfectMaster.
6—ConfidentialSecretary.
7—Intendantof the Build-

ing.

8—ProvostandJudge.

9—Elected Knight of the
Nine.

10—Illustrious Elect of the
Fifteen.

11—Chief of the Twelve
Tribes.

12—GrandiMaster Nrchitect.
13—Royal Arch.
14-—AncientGrandElect.

141
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15—Knight of the SworcL 21—GrandMasterof theKey.
16—Princeof Jerusalem. 22—Knight of the Boyal Axe.
17—Knight of the Eastand 23—PrinceAdept.

West. 24—Commanderof theWhite
18—Knight Rose Croix. andBlack Eagle.
19—GrandlPontiff. 25—Commanderof the Royal
20—GrandPatriarch. Secret.

We readl in the Ritualsof this Degree,thatFrederic the
Secondl,or the Great,King of Prussia,beingat the headof
the Masonic Fraternity on the Continentof Europe,pro-
jected a league of union of the Brethren, Companions,
Knights, PrincesandCommandersof Masonry,for the pur-
poseof rescuingJerusalemand the Holy Sepulchrefrom
thehands of the Turks, by a new Crusade,in which it was
his intention to commandin person.

It is said that he prepareda plan by which the armywas
to encamp;which is the samenow presentedto you, and
which is alsoperpetuatedon the Tracing-BoardandApron
of this Degree.

All that is mere nonsense. The whole is a Symbol. It
must originally havehada meaning. For it cannotbe sup-
posedthat a man of intellect ever seriouslyoccupiedhim-
selfwith making a beautiful figure on paper,arrangingit as
a camp,and adopting arbitrary lotters andnames,without
any deepermeaning than that which you havc thus far
discovered. It is an elaborate,complicatedand intricate
symbol. Its meaning was no doubt originally explained
only orally; and that alone would be causesufficient why
the meaningshould in time be lost. The samecausehas
lost Masonrythe true meaningof manyevenof its simpler
symbols,and substitutedstrained,unnatural andcommon-
place interpretationsin their places.

The figure is a St. Andrew’s Cross inclosedby a Circle;
that by a Triangle,that by a Pentagon,that by a Heptagon,
and that by a Nonagon. On the lines of theNonagonare
the campsof theMasonsof the first eighteenDegrees;on
those of the Pentagon,the camps of those from the nine-
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teenthto the thirtieth, inclusive; on the Triangle, thoseof
the thirty-first andi thirty-secondDegrees.

It is evidentthat the distribution of theseDegreesis now
merelyarbitrary. While eighteenDegreesoccupytheNona-
gon,beingdoublethe numberof its sides,twelve occupythe
Pentagon,andtwo the Triangle. It is true that Knights of
Malta are added,to makethreeBodiesfor theTriangle ; but
this is evidentlya meremake-shift; for theyarenot Masons,
andto introducethem destroysthe whole ideaat once. The
seventeensides of thesethree figures in no way suit the
presentnumberof the Degrees. Then, again,thereareno
campsat all on the Heptagon,andl so it becomesa perfectly
uselesspart of the figure.

The discrepanciesin theRituals asto the distributionof
the first eighteenDegrees,show that the arrangementis
arbitrary; and there is no attempt madeto connect the
letters of the campor of the standardsin any waywith the
Degreesto which theyare assigned. They would seemto
have been taken at random, like the namesof the Com-
mandingOfficers, which offer the most singularand incon-
gruousmixture.

As if further to increasethe difficulty, the Rituals differ
as to the Standardisto which the respectivelettersT.. E..
N.~. G.. U.•. are to be assigned. The devices of these
Standardsarenot apparentlyconnectedwith the Degreesin
either arrangement;nor is any attempt made to explain
their meaning, or show whence part of them have come.
Then we are told of threeBirds, one in each corner of the
Triangle,a Raven,a Dove and a Phcenix. No one tells us
whencethey come,or whencethe Palm-treeson eachsideof
theArk; or the meaningof the inflamedandwingedHeart;
or that of theCros~in the Circle.

And if any attempt to explain these things has been
made,it is painful to a man of intellect to readthe mise-
rable andtrivial stuff to which sensiblemen are expected
respectfullyto listen. The reasonfor selectingthe several
geometricalfigures is obvious. The Circle is Unity; and
it, andthe otherfigures,representthe five sacredMasonic
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numbers, 1, 3, 5, ‘7 and 9; making together25, the number
of the Degreesof the Rite of Perfection.

There are hints enough scatteredhereand there in the
writings of the Hermeticsandl Alchemists,to make it quite
certainthat the true meaningsof the symbolsusedby Py-
thagoras,andthe doctrines of Zarathustra,had,at leastin
part, been preservedi,and were possessedby a few of the
Adepts, by whom they were jealously guarded,and only
obscurelyand asit were incidentally alludedto. The Zend
writings were unknown when part of the Symbols were
introducedinto Freemasoary,and the Zarathustrian‘Holy
Doctrine’ hadlong beentotally lost evenamongtheParsees.

The 47th Problemof Euclid was one of theseSymbols;
and it wasplacedl amongthe Symbolsof the Lodgewithout
any explanation at all. The Master of the Royal Secret
knows its real meaning. The theoremis that the sum of
the squaresof the baseandperpendicularof every right-
an~ledtriangle is equalto the squareof the hypothenuse;
but the significanceof the symbol to the Adept consistsin
this, united with the fact that the base,perpendicularand
hypothenusearerepresentedby the numbers3, 4, 5.

Now, the‘Aonagonof the Campis 9, andthis is the square
of 3, numb’~ of the baseof the Triangle.

The Heptagonof the Camp is 7, andthis is the number
of the Am’ sha-§~p:.ntas,andof the baseandperpendicular,
3~-4=7.

The NonagonandHeptagonare9 -i- 7 = 16, andthis is the
squareof 4, thenumberof theperpendicularof theTriangle.

And 9, thesquareof 3, numberof the base,addedto 16,
the squareof 4, numberof the perpendicular,make25, the
numberof theDegreesof theBite of Perfection,and the
squareof 5, numberof the hypothenuse.

The Pentagonis 5, i. e., 1 + 4, thenumberof thehypothe-
nuse. What 3 + 4 = ‘7 represent,andwhat1 + 4= 5, and
3 x 3 = 9, the Adeptknows.

TheTriangle is 3, the numberof thebaseof theTriangle;
and this, asthe Adept knows, is also 3 x 3.

The Circle representsthe Deity, asinfinite, becauseevery
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point in itis at an equaldistancefrom the centre,and it is
infinitely divisible.

The Cross,like cver~Vother Cross,represents5, i. e. the
centralpoint, 1, the Unit, the Deity, and the armsradiating
from it, 4. It reproducesthe number 5 of the hypothe-
nuse,and the One containingin Himself Four.

The first eighteenDegreeswere the samein the Rite of
Perfectionas they now are,one transpositiononly excepted.
Of thehigherDegrees,our 19th and20thwerethenincluded
in a singleone,the19th; our21stwas the 20th; our 22dwas
thenthe 22dl; our 28th was then the 23d1; our 30th, or a
Degree like it, was then the 24th; our 32d1 was then the
25th, and therewere no Degreesabove that; andour 23d,
24th, 25th and26th, aswell as the 334, were not then known.
The 27thwasa detachediDegree,audI the 29th was part of
anothersystem.

The Regulations and Constitutions said to have been
madeat Bordeaux,by the Princes of the Royal Secret,in
1762,give the list of theseDegreesandi require81 months—
9 x 9—by 1, 3, 5 and 7, to be occupiedi in obtaining them.
They are divided into seven classes,of 3, 5, 3, 3, 5, 3, 3,
Degreesrespectively,the time requiredl for obtaining the
Degreesin eachclass,respectively,being 15 or 3 5, 21 or
3 x 7, 7, 5, 9, 9, and15 or 3 x 5, months.

The Regulations term these the mysteriousnumbers,and
thereis in. Article II. a curiousparagraphin regardto them,
which we translate:

“All theseDegrees,into which one mustbe initiated in a
mysteriousnumber of months, to arrive in successionat
eachDegree,form the numberof Si months. 8+1 make 9,
as 8 and 1 express81, and as 9 times 9 make81; all of
which areperfect numbers,andvery different from 1 and 8,
which make 9, as 1 and 8 compose18, and. as 2 x 9 make
18; for these are imperfectnumbers,and this combination
is imperfect;but a true Mason who has completedhis time,
gathersat kzst the ]Piasonic Rose.”

81 is the squareof 9, which is the squareof 3. Itis also
the number of the base;108 is the numberof the perpen-

I0
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dicular, and 135 the number of the hypothenuse. That is,
they are 27 x 3: 27 x 4: 27 x 5. And, addingthefigures of
eachnumbertogetheras theystand,108, i. e. 1 ±8 = 9; and
133, i. e. 1 ±3 + 5 9; as 81, i. e. 8 + 1 = 9.

So, the squareof 81 is 6,561, which as6 + 5 6 + 1 is 18,
which as 1 •4- 8 = 9. The square of 108 is 11,664; which
as 1+1±6+6+4 is iS, which as 1+8=9. And
the squareof 135 is 18,225,which as1 ±8 + 2 ±2 + 5 is 18,
which as 1 + 8 is 9. And 6,561 + 11,664 is 18,225, the
squareof the hypothenuse.

As the numbersof the differentfigures in theCampadded
togethermake25, the correspondenceof this with the nu.m-
ber of theDegreesof the Bite ofPerfectionat oncesuggests
the probability that originally the different Degreeswere
distributed among the different figures, to eachaccording
to its number; and that, in some way, perhapsby a re-
arrangementuponthe increaseof the numberof theDegrees,
a new distribution took place, assigningthe letters to new
places,and one letter to more thanone Degree,displacing
the standards,andcausingthe disuseof theHeptagon.-

Nothing that throws any light on the symbol hascome
downto usby tradition. We areleft to ourown conjectures,
aidedonly by the few hints we shall mention; and it is quite
doubtful whether the wholemeaningof the TTacing-Board
will everbe discovered. Thewordsformedbythe letters,the
namesof theCommandingOfficers of theNonagonandPen-
tagon,and the watchwordsandanswers,seementirelyarbi-
trary, and their symbolicmeaningwholly inexplicable.

Resortingfirst to conjecture,and assumingas a reason-
able supposition,that the lower Degreeswere originally
assigned,asthey now are,to the lines of the campfarthest
from the centre, becausethat is natural,and becausethe
general ideawould, in all probability, not be departedfrom
in the re-arrangementwhich the increasednumber of De-
grees made necessary,we. at once,find that the Nonagon,
offering us nine sides,accommodatesthefirst imine Degrees,
beginningwith the Apprentice and endi~g with theElect
of Nine; and that the Heptagon,completingwith its seven
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sidesthe number16, accommodatesthose from the tenth to
the sixteenth,or Prince of Jerusalem,inclusive; and thus,
as the Regulationsdo, puts thesePrinces at the headof
the Masonsof thosesixteenDegrees. And this agreeswith
the Regulationsof 1762, which declarethem to be “the
most valiant Chiefs of the RenovatedMasonry,” and give
them control over all Lodges of the Royal Perfection and
Councilsof Knights of the East.

Above thesesixteenDegrees,then,by the systemof 1762,
are the following, which we number as they stand in both
scales:

17. Knight of the EastandWest 17,
18. SovereignPrinceRoseCroix 18,
19. GrandPontiff andMasterad vitam .... 19 and20,
20. GrandPatriarchNoachite 21,
21. GrandMasterof the Key of Masonry
22. Princeof Libanusor Knight RoyalAxe 22,
23. SovereignPrinceAdept,or Knight of the Sun.. 28,
24. GrandCommanderof the BlackEagle 30,
25. SovereignPrince of the Royal Secret 32.

Now, it is obvious that the five sides of the Pentagonac-
commodatethe five degreesfrom 17 to 21 inclusive; and if
we assignthe Princes of the Royal Secretto the Circle, as
we must do to make the numberscorrespond,we havefor
the Triangle,

22. Prince of Libanusor Knight RoyalAxe,
23. SovereignPrinceAdept, or Knight of the Sun,
24. GrandCommanderof the Black Eagle.

To have placed an inferior Degree on the Triangle and
one of thesethree on the Pentagon,and thus fartherfrom
the centre4would havebeento disarrangeand interrupt the
regularorder andsuccessionof the Degrees,from circum-
ference to centre; and this we do not think the inventors
of the symbol would havedone,even if it requireda little
forezng to make the emblems correspond; N’cause one

I
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irregularity,of thcdkind,would have destroyedthe harmony
and symmetry of the whole system andthe idea on which
it was framed.

Now, to theTrianglethreeBUdsareassigned,apparently,
in the presentsystem,without any meaning.

The RAVEN may be the BLACK EAGLE of the 24th Degree,
that is, the Kaclosh, or Knight of the White and Black
Eagle,of which Degreethe old Jewelwasa BlackEagle.

The DOVE was a sacredbird in Syria, and the only one
employedfor religious purposesamongtheHebrews. One
was,according to the legend,sent out three severaltimes,
with intervalsof sevendaysbetweeneachmission,by Noah
from the Ark, as well asby Deucalion; andz ~ 0 & is the
first Pass-wordof the 22d Degieeor Princeof Libanus.

Connectedwith LIGHT, the SuN and KHn~t~, is that alle-
gorical bird, the PHENIX. Like other symbols, it was in-
ventedto conceal; and its meaning,like that of othersym-
bols, is, of course,not palpablenor obvious.

Herodotusrepresentsthe people of Heiiopolis (the city
of theSUN,) assayingthat this bird only visits their country
once in.500 years,on the death of itsfather; when it comes
from Arabia, bringing with it its father’s body, enveloped
in myrrh, which it buries in the Templeof theSun.

According to HerodotusandPliny, it resemblesin size
andgeneralappearancean Eagle; of a gold color aboutthe
neck,its wings part gold, part red, the rest of the bodypur..
ple, andthe tail blue.

• In Arabia, it is sacredto the Sun; it lives six hundred
years,and thenbuilds a nestwith twigs of ca&sia and frank-
incense,fills it with aromatics,and diesupon it. A worm is
produced from its bones and marrow, which becomesa
young bird, carries the nest to the city of the Sun, near
Panch~a,and theredepositsit on the altar. Manilius says
that the Great Year agreeswith the life of this bird, in
which the seasonsand stars returnto their first places,be-
ginningat noonon the daywhenthe SunentersAries.

The EgyptianPhc2nix is representedunderthe form of a
bird, -its wings partly raised.s’~ated on its open claws,and
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raising infrant two humanarms,side byside,palms to thefront,
and at the height of theforeheador top of thehead, in anatti-
tudeof supplication. SometimesthePhcenixis represented
underthe form of a man,with wings, in the samesupplica-
tory attitude,with a tuft of featherson top of the head,and
~ thearms a five-pointedstar.

Ovid says the Assyric’ns call the bird Phcenix; the same
word in Greek [PoZvz~] meansalso apalm-tree,and thepur-
ple color. So Khirflm wasa Phcenician[~boivu~og.

Different writers give differently the number of yearsfor
the periodical return of the Phcenix; fixing it variously at
500, 660, 600, 340, 1460, or 1461. The last is the Sothic
period; and this was,no doubt, the real Phcenixof Egypt.
It was theGreatYear of the Egyptians,at the end of which
all the planetsreturnedto the sameplacesthey occupiedat
its commencement.

TheEgyptiancivil Solaryearconsistedof 365 days. But
the tr2e year, called the Sothic,becausecalculatedfrom the
heliacalrising of Sothisin oneyear,to the sameevent in the
next, was nearly 365k days. Accordingly, a day was inter-
calatedevery fourth year, and the Solar year lost, every
four years, a day of the Sothic year; so that the 1st of
Thoth ranthrough everypart of theSolaryear,in the space
of 1460Sothicyears,before it again coincidedwith the 1st
of Thoth of the Sothicyear.

The Phcenixfigured in Alchemy,which purportedto be a
searchafter the Elixir that was to give immortality. Of
courseit waspeculiarlyappropriateto the 23d Degree,now
the 28th, of Knight of the Sunor PrinceAdept, a Hermetic
andAlchemical degree.

The black RAVEN probably representedAiira-Mainyus
(Ahriman), the negationor absenceof Light andGood,the
Principle of Evil, antagonistof §~p~nta-IMainyu,the white
andbeneficentMind, or Divine Wisdom~ inunanent in the
Deity, symbolizedby the white Dovx, in thesapewhereof,
agesafter Zarathustralived, the Holy Ghost descended
upon Jesus,the Christos.

And the Phcenix representedAhura Mazda, the Creator,
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SplendorandLight-Essence,in whom was the Divine Wis-
dom which uttereditself in Humanity asthe Word.

To eachangleandside of the Pentagon,aswehave seen,
is assigneda SLandard,designatedby a letteranda particu-
lar device. The Rituals differ, however, as to the letters
belongingto the particular Standards. Theygive them in
thesetwb ways:

T.~. The Ark andPalm-trees.. . The Lion andKey,
E.~. The Lion andKey The InflamedHeart,
N.~. The Inflamed Heart~ The Eagle~vith two Heads,
G.. The Eagle with two Heads.The Black Ox,
U.. The Black Ox The Ark andPalm-trees.

Applying thesedevices to the five Degrees,17, 18,19,
20 and 21, the LION and KEY would seemto be appropriate
enoughto the 21stDegree,or theGi~=a~IVLsffR OF THE KEY
OF MASONRY.

The Aiu~ of the Covenant,of which the High-Priesthad
the especialcharge,to the 19thDegree,or GRAND Po~rrFr
~=n MASTER AD vITAM.

The inflamedWLNGED HLu~T, emblematicalof the suffer-
ings andglory of JesusChrist, to the 18th Degree,or SOvE-
REIGN PRINCEROSE CROIX; and

The Ox, an Egyptian and Jewish symbol, displayedon
one of the Standardsof the four principal Tribes,to the
17th Degree,or JEWISH KNIGHTS OF THE EAST A~i WEST.

The CrownedDouble-headedEAGLE is thus left for the
20thDegree,Noachiteor PrussianKnight. But the double.-
headedEagle is not Prussian.

The Emperors of the Western RomanEmpire useda
black Eagle; thoseof the East a goldenone.

The two-headedEagle signifies a double Empire. The
Emperorsof Austria, who claim to be consideredthe suc-
cessorsof the RomanC~sars,usethe double-headedEagle,
which is the Eagle of the EasternEmperorswith that of
the Western,typifying the Holy Roman Empire,of which
theEmperorsof Germany(mergedin theHouseof Austria)
eonsideredthemselvesthe representatives. Charlemagne
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was the first to use it; for when he becamemasterof the
whole of the German Empire, he addedthe secondhead
to theEagle,in the year802, to denotethat the Empiresof
Rome andGermanywere unitedin him.

The Ancient Persianmysterieswere sacred to the God
MITHRA, Deo Soli In’victo Afitkrce; to the Sun-God IVIITHRA,
the INVINCIBLE, also calledthe Mediator, the slaver of the
Dragon and Evil Spirits. He was worshiped among the
Ethiopians and Egyptians,in Greece,and, after the time of
Pompey,at Rome. He is representedin the sculpturesas
a young manmountedon the equinoctialB~e11, andplunging
into its flank a sword,whose hilt terminatesat the upper
endin two headsof an Eagle or a Hawk. He is represented
asat the mouthof a cavern,with a figure on eachsidebear-
ing a lighted Torch. He is accompaniedby Eorosch,the
celestialRaven; and the dying Bull is consoledby a Star,
supposedto be Tistrya, the harbingerof his resurrection.

The Buu~wasregardedas the symbol of the power that
producesVegetation and Life. “He makes,” the Zenda-
vesta said, “the grass to grow abundantly,and gives all
fruitfulness to the Earth.” Hence the motto of the Stan-
dard on which he figures: Omnia Tempusalit. So in Egypt,
MNEvIS, the Black Ox of Heliopolis,wasdedicatedto Osnus,
and worshiped; and ~E1ian says that the Egyptianswor-
shipeda Black Bull, which they calledO~urrns.

The LION, the sign of the summersolstice,anddomicil of
the Sun,was the symbol of that orb. He figures in the
Mithriac monuments;andthe secondDegreeof the Persian
Mysterieswas calledthe Degree of the Lion. The Initiates
were called Eagles,Hawks andRavens. In a very curious
Roman marble, the drawing of which was published by
Gronovius,in his Latin edition of Agostii, representing
Mithra with one foot on thebody and the otherbetweenthe
horns of a Bull, are seena Lion’s Head and two Palm-trees,
just putting out their leaves,a RAvEN, and an EAGLE on a
Palm-tree,holding a thunder-bolt in his claws. It is this
thunder-boltwhich is amongour symbols representedby a
sword,with a crookedor wavyblade.
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Mithra himself wasoften representedwith the head of a
Lion.

The Palm-tree was not only an emblem of Virtue and
Truth, but it wasalso consecratedto the celestial move-
ments,and aboveall to the annualrevolutionof the Sun.

The Raven[in Hebrew,~ Arab, meaningalsoBlack-
ness,Darkness,the Evening,a noxiousfiy, anynoxiousani-
mal, Arabia, the woof of a web,and the willow (sAux), is an
appropriateemblem of the Evil Principle,typified by Ta-
phon and Aura Mainyus; as the white Dove [~~] is of
the GoodPrinciple,Light, typified by §p6ntaMainyu and
Osiris. In this word IO~EH we perhapshave the anagram
of NOM; and thus the first two words would meanthe R~-
yen andthe Dove,or the GoodandEvil Principlesof Zara-
thustra,Manesandsomeof theGnosticsects. In that case
it would remainto connectthe third word with these,either
asexpressingthe beam of the balance that producesthe
equilibrium, or the resulting Harmony.

The blackravenand white dove, like the two sphinxesof
the chariot of Osnus,and the two godsSERAPIS, one black,
the otherwhite, typify the two forcesin the universewhich
maintain it in equilibrium, attractionandrepulsion. These
forces exist alike in the physical, moral and intellectual
world; and their scientific reality is demonstratedby the
phenomenaof polarity and the universallaw of sympathies
and antipathies. The disciples of Zarathustra,misunder-
standing the doctrine of their Master,divided the Deity
into these two, Light and Darkness,Good and Evil, thus
separatingthe two columnsof the temple,and ignoringthe
number three,by which this dualism againbecomesunity,
asrepresentedby the Triangle. The principle that so re-
stores unity in the Ternaryis the Phc2nix of the Tracing-
Boardof this Degree.

The Phc.enixof this Degree,andthe Pelicanof the Bose
~roix, were the symbols,with theAlchemists,of” THE GlIXAT

WORK.”

Again, of the colors, BLACK was,with the Alchemists,the
symbol of the Earth; WHITH of the Water; and RED of the
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Fire, “wherein, also,” says“The True Mason,’~23d Degree,
or 12th of the 5th class,“are involved very great Secrets
and Mysteries.” Fire, again,is Sulphur; Water, Mercury;
and the Earth, Salt. Thesethree PRD~CIPLES, represented
by the Triangle, result from the mixture of the four ele-
ments,Fire, Water,Aw, aLd Earth, which are represented
by the CRoss.

From the threePrinciples,says the same ritual, result
the four Elementsduplicated,or the GrandElements,Akr-
cury, Sulphur, Saltand Glass or AZOTH, also representedby
the CRoss.

Black, again,is putrefaction; and White,sublimation; by
the latterof which the ‘GreatWork’is effected; and Scar-
let, in part the color of the Phcenix,representsthePhilo-
sophalStone.

Morally, in Alchemy, the three colors, black,-white and
red, representthe three principal virtues; while the Cross
is the symbol of Light; and the Sun,representedby the
Phcenix,is the symbol of gold.

“SALT,” saysRagon,“is theattribute of theFather; SUL-
PHUR, of the Son; and MERCURY, of the Holy Spirit. From
the action of thesethreeresultsthe Triangle in the Square
[the three Principles in the four Elements],and from the
sevenanglesof these,the Decade[10], a perfectnumber;“
representedby the nine sidesof the Nonagon,and the point
in the centre.

Ten, ii is said, is the perfect number. It is thenumber
of the Sephiroth. It includes both the unity of God, by
whom everything was created,and the chaos from which
all outgoingshave proceeded. “He who shall be sofortu..
nate as to know what the numberten is in formal arith-
metic, and to comprehendthe natureof the first spherical
number,which is the number10, shall know,” saysPic de la
Mirandola,“the secretof thefifty gatesof the understand-
ing, and that of the grand1jubilee of the lOOOth generation,
and the reign of all the ages,which the Kabalists called
~nsoph; andtheDivinity itself shallstandrevealedto him.”

“It is the duty of the Tiler,” says the IRitu~l of the K~-
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balistic Bose Croix, “to see if the Chapteris hermetically
sealed;whetherthe materialsareready,and the elements;
whetherthe black gives placeto the white, and the white to
the red.”

“When matteris deemedto be dead to the world,” says
the same,“it mustbe revivified,and madeto be born, againfrom
its ashes;which you will effect by virtue of thevegetation
of the Tree of Life representedto us by the branchof cassia.
Whoevershall learnto comprehendand executethis great
work will knowgreat things,saythe Sagesof theWork; but
whenever you depart from the centre of the Squareand
Compassesyou will no longer be able to work with suc-
ce~s.” [The Squareand Compassesform, on the Masonic
Altar, the interlaced triangles, or Seal of Solomon,repre-
sentingthe visible andinvisible worlds.]

“A greatblack Eagle, the king of birds. He alone it is
that canfix the Sun,material in its nature,thathasno form,
andyet by its form developscolor. The Black is acomplete
harbingerof thework; it changescolor andassumesa natu-
ral form, out whereof will emergea brilliant Sun.”

The phiosophalMercury, says ‘le Vrai Ma9on,’ is a water
and spirit which dissolvesandsublimatestheSun.

The phiosophalSulphur is a fire anda Sotd,which m..lli-
fies andcolorsit.

The phiosophalSalt is an earthanda body,which coagu-
latesandfixes it; andthe whole is donein thebosomof the
Air.

Thus the Triangle, representingthe threeprinciples,and
the Spirit, Soul, andBody, which togetherconstituteMan,
is againconnectedwith the words dissolveand coagulate,or
separateand unite.

With the three principal substances,we mayeffect the
transmutationof metals,saysthe KabalisticRoseCroix, by
meansof the five points of ScottishMastership.

The first point is to extractthe Salt,from rain-water,and
thento submitit to a seven-foldpurification, which is sym-
bolizedby the sevenst~psof Solomon’sTemple.

The secondpoint is to extract Sulphur from the purest
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gold, and acid to it the purified or celestial AS nit. The mix-
ture is to remaina hundredand fifty clays, to putrefy. This
point is symbolizedby the Ark of Noah.

Thethird point is to multiply the substancethusobtained
by adding the animatevolatile spirit. This point is sym-
bolized by the Tower of Babel, the connectionof Phaleg
wherewithis well knownto us as Masons.

The fifth point is indicated by the Blazing Star. The
work is now to besubjectedto the fourth and strongestde-
gree of fire, whereinit must remain three times 27 hours
[the 81 monthsof the Degreesof the Rite of Perfection],
until it is thoroughly glowing, by which meansit becomes
abright andshiningtincture, wherewiththe lighter metals
maybe transmuted.

This number,27 x 3 or 81, remindsus of the mysterious
numberof monthsrequiredby the Regulationsof 1762 for
conferring the~degrees,and the whole passageshows the
close connectionof HermeticismandAlchemywith Scottish
Masonry.

The Great Work is attained by solution and coagulation.
Theseare embcctied in the s~pposedmeaningsof the two
Pass-words,separated and united. These words, says ‘le
Vrai M~’~on;’ meanthat we must dissolvethe body [the Black
Raven],andcoagulatethe Spirit [the White Dove].

To aggregate and separateare the two verbsof Nature.
One is effectedby putrefaction; the other by sublimation.
The Magical Man-Woman has written on the right arm,
which is raisedtowardHeaven,SOLVE,andon the left,which
is extendeddownward,COAGULA. Nature destroysat the
sametime that sheregenerates.

A Hermetic work, entitled ‘A Philosophical Epitaph,’
publishedat Londonin 1671,chiefly consistingof incompre-
hensiblejargon,containsthe following phrases,the meaning
of which is clear:

‘This Epitaph . . . illustratesall the Planetsand their
Mercury, and the Universal Spirit and Mercury of the World,
and the Specificksof Nature; and no less,the true Mercury
of Philosophersfor this work . . . put naked,without garb,
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or any strangething into its glass . . . till it come to the
true Sulphur of philosophers.

‘Thus, it mayappeardouble,you see,or one in two, Male
andFemale,superieurand inferieur,grossandsubtil, cc.eles-
tial and terrestrial, Sulphur and Mercury,water and earth,
corruptible and incorruptible, or spiritual. And so the
parts also are three, Body, Sol, & Spirit; Sal, Sulphur,
and Mercury; 0. ~. & ~., Calx, Ferment,and Tincture:
and the very Mercury may be termedthreefold, preparing,
prepared,andessential.

‘Sow the pure grain of gold (not common gold) in its
pure Mercurial virgin mother Earth (not common earth)
but a white, crude,goldenwateror essence,broughtto them
by the help of eagles,or elseby the mediationof the doves;
andthe manin his glittering goldenrobes,maydrink of his
nectarin a pure silver cup, three to the Graces,or nine to
the Muses,and according to the old mystical law, Drink
threeor thrice three,which is a mystery;andso themascu-
line and feminine,or 0. r. & ~, being in perfect health,
andin their prime and sperme,as one thing, willingly em-
brace,andjoyn to spiritualize themselvesinto a sprout,or
living seed,to grow up to the highest degreeof the power,
energy,andvirtue of D. andgold, andof the spiritual stone
of philosophers.

‘In gold is the seedof gold; and even the tame maybe
said of Lune, when‘tis a masculine. And their Mercury i~
thegroundof both, and containsalt three.

‘Some philosopherswould have it one thing, and af’
firm that the Salt of Metals is the Philosopher’s Stone:
others say,all’s in Mercury that the wise men seek;and
again,others do teach that the whole art dependsin any
upon the true preparationof their Sulphur,as being the
most perfect of the three principles,whose orbs must be
thrice turned about; and some would have it one thing,
comprisingthe natureof two, as a Hermophraditeor em-
brio; more-oversomewould have it absolutely two things,
or Male andFemale,Fire andWater,orWater andEarth,
Sulphurand Mercury, or Heavenand ~rth.. Some,like-
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wise, would have it consistof three,Salt,Sulphur,and Mer-
cury, 0. D. & ~., Body, Soul, and Spirit. Others would
have it the four elements,andsaythe conversionof them is
the whole ivork’[the Materiahistsor Atheists]. ‘And some
againwould haveit a fifth essenceand quintessentialSpi-
ritual body; andsaytheir masteryand mistery consists in
thesefive numbers,1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

‘There are four fives used,Natural, againstNature,in-
natural,and Elemental;all which will at the last makea
fifth essence;andsobyaperfectte~’nary quadrater andquint-
essentialprocess,from one, two, three,four, and five.* It
returnsagaininto one most perfectCircular Centie,a fixt,
fusible, and incorruptiblemedicine,to make the true elixir
of Philosophers;opening and shutting at pleasure,giving
the keysof happinessto all that shall enjoy it, to enterto a
Kingdom of Health, Wealth, and Honour,and shuttingout
all ignorant darkbodiesandspirits.’

DoctorJohnFrederickHelvetius, translatedby the same
writer, saysof the Philosopher’sStone,‘It is a thing much
brighter thanAurora, or a Carbuncle,more splendid than
the Sunorgold,andmorebeautifulthanthe Moon orsilver;
insomuchthatthis mostrecreatinglight can neverbe blot-
ted out of my mind.’

As the Adept knows,the double-headedeagle is a Her-
meVic Symbol, representingtheDivine GenerativePotency,
and the ProductiveCapacity df Nature,, like the human
figure with two heads,one male andthe other female,—God
andNature,the EgyptianOsiris and Isis.

TheAJIK, betweenthe 11’Iithriac palms,representativeof
the Ark of the Covenantbetweenthe Karobim, andof that
in which the body of Osiris was committed to the waves,
symbolizedthe hiddenandunmanifestedDeity utteringHis

* Qu. ‘from one, two, three,four, and 6ve, it returns.

11
11’
1:
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Oraclesof Truth in theUniverse; the Very Deity, Ahura-
Mazda.

The radiantH~wr symbolizedtheDivine WISDOM, always
identified with SPLENDOUR, (~‘p&nta - Mainyu, literally the
White or radiant Intellect.

The EAGLE with two headssymbolized Yohu-man~,the
Divine Intellect manifested,revealed,and abiding, as the
Intellect of Humanity, its two headstheDivine Intellect and
theHuman,which, in the doctrine of Zarathustra,were one.

The Ox was the Symbol of Asha Vahista, the iDivine
Strengthor Power, manifestedas all powerand strength,
andall Forcesin the UniverseandMan.

And the LION symbolized KhshathraYairya, the Divine
Sovereignty,manifestedand acting as all Rule, Powerof
GovernmentandHeroic Sovereigntyin Humanity.

The figures 525 on the goldencollar of theLion present
anenigmato which there is no key. 7 x 3=21, and 5 x 5
= 25, and21 x 25 is 525.

If we could discover the meaning of the three words of
five letterseach,it might prove the key to the meaningof
the whole symbol. I have vainly endeavoredfor many
years,to discoverthis meaning. I distinctly rememberhav-
ing seenit statedin somework that the willow (Lat. &dix),
was the original deviceof theHouseof Brandenburg,whose
Margravatefinally.becamethe Kingdom of Prussia. But I
havenot since been able to find the statementanywhere,
and if I could do so, the other words would remainasJ.nex-
plicable asbefore.

Thereis no suchletterasX in theHebrewlanguage,noris
eitherof thewordsHebrew. Uselessto look therefor them.
Salix andNonisare Latin words,Nonis (abl. plur.) being the
Nonesof the months, the 5th or 7th day. But thereis no
Latin word like Tengu.

In the Greek,X is Uk; and I have thought that Salix
was the initials of 2corqpia ~Airi A~you ~Tq~iouXph,’rou,
SOteriaAp3 L5gou I~sou Christou, ‘Salvationby the Word
JesusChrist.’ But I could not find of what other words
Nonisand.Tengucouldbe the initials.
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Bro.~. •William Reinecke, 33d, of Louisville, sends me
this

“I havetried the interpretation,by transposition of let-
ters,of the words

SALIX : NONIS TENGU;

and I find bat one result,after a sufficient trial, viz.:

LUX LNENS NOS AGIT,

“The Inner Light leadsus on.”

“The presentparticiple of insurn, asfar asI am aware,is
not usedin CiceronianLatin; but like ensitself, maybe fre-
quently found in the writings of a later period.”

Lux INENS NOS AGIT The Light that is in ‘us guide.sus.

This is a statementof the doctrineof Zarathustra,which
was the doctrine of Pythagoras,the Hermeticists,and the
Alchemists, the doctrine expressedby the greatPythago-
reansymbolspossessedby Freemasonry.

ARUBA was the Infinite Light, theVery God. The human
intellect is the Divine Mind, asVOHU-MAN~, inspiring man;
the Divine WORD.

This was the doctrine of CIcERo, who in his DeAinicitid,
3, says:

Neque assentiorus qui h~ec nuper dissererecceperunt,
cum corporibus simul animos interire atqueomnia morte
deleri. Plusapudmeantiquorumauctoritasvalet, qui dice-
bant, animos hominum esse divinos, iisque,cUm e corpore
eicessissent,reditum in ccelum patere,optimoqueetjustis-
simocuiqueeipeditissimum.—Cicero,Amicit., 3.

‘Nor do I concurwith thosewho of late have begunto
affirm that souls die at the same time with bodies,andall
things areannihilatedby death. The opinion of thosean-
cientsweighsmorewith me,who heldthat the soulsof men
aredivine, and that for these,whenthey go forth from the
body, the wayof return to theheavenis open,and that im-
mediate,for everyone who is mostgood andjust.’

And, in the TusculanQuestions,v. 13, ‘Humanus autem
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animus,decerptusex mentedivinA, cumalio nullo, nisi cum
ipso Deo,si hoc fas est dictu, compararipotest;’ ‘But the
humanmind, severedfrom the Divine Intellect, canbe com-
pared with nothing else, if this is permissible to be said,
thanwith God Himself.’

The HermeticPhilosophershadthesesayings,which they
uttered,and left them to explain themselves:

Magisteriumex un~i radiceprocedit,in pluresexpanditur,
in un~.un revertitur.

‘The Masteryissuesfrom oneroot, is expandedinto many,
returns to the one.

Naturaet anima~ ccelo Deum deducunt.
‘Nature andtheMind bring the Deity down from heaven.
Ha~vrca~ irXi)pq 0e&~v, ‘All things are full of the Gods,’

Aristotle says.
‘God,’ saysDiogenesLaertius, ‘is theCreatorof the Uni-

verse,andalso the Fatherof all things, in unisonwith all,
and a partof Him penetratingall things.’

It will be noticed that the sevenWatch-words, for the
differentdays of the week,all of them names of persons,
correspondwith the numberof sidesof the Heptagon;and
that if they were assigned to command there,they would
makethe number of Commanderscomplete. Theseseven
namesare, curiously enough,thoseof three PersianKings,
Darius, Xerxes, and Cyrus; the MacedonianConqueror,
Alexander; Ptolemy-Philadelphus,one of his successors;
Herod,the Tributary RomanKing in Judt~a; andaJewish
King, Hezekiah; while all the Answersare the namesof
JewishProphets.

The true Mason is said to be both King and Priest,
Ruler and Teacher. Theirs is the ‘Holy Empire ‘ of
Freemasonry. It is the Wisdomof God that rules as His
Sovereignty. His Laws arenot the enactmentsof anArbi-
trary will, but the axioms of an Infinite Wisdom; and in
humanaffairs it is only the Wisewho havea Divine right
to be Lawgivers.

The namesof theCommandersof theCampsof the Nona-
gon are,beginningat the Campof the Blue Degrees,
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1. Ezra, 4. Jehojada, 7. Nehemiah,
2. Joshua, 5. Phaleg, 8. Zerubbabel,
3. Aholiab, 6. Johaben, 9. Malachi.

And the Standard-bearersof the Pentagonare,

1. Bezaleel, 3. Mahuzen, 5. Amariah,
2. Aholiab, 4. Guarimond, or

Emerek.

Of the namesof the Commandersof the Nonagon,one,
Phaleg,goesback to the building of the Tower of Babel;
one,Aholiab, to the building of the first Tabernacle;one,
Joshua,is the nameof thesuccessorof Moses; one,Johaben
~ Lapis-Domini),was the name of no person of
not~; one,Jehojada,is that of the JewishHigh-Priestwho
gavethe throneto Jehoash;and three,Zerubbabel,Ezra, and
Nehemiczh,refer to the rebuilding of the Temple,while the
remainingone is the name of the last of the accredited
Prophets.

Of the namesof the five Chiefs of the Standards,two,
Bezaleeland Aholiab, were those of the Architects of the
Tabernaclein the desert;Mczhuzenis not the nameof any
knownperson; Amariah wasa common Hebrew name; or,
if it be Emerek, the meaning is not known; and Guarimond
wasthe Patriarch of Jerusalem,betweenwhose handsthe
first Templarstook their oaths.

We may also observe, that the name Aholiab appears
twice, onceas a Commanderof the Nonagon,and onceasa
Standard-bearerof the Pentagon.

What significancethese nameswere intended to have,
will probablyneverbe known. Among those of the Com-
mandersof the Camp of the Nonagonare threenamesof
Military Chieftains, Joshua, Nehemiah and Zerubbabel;
and two of Priests,Ezra and Jehoiada. If Johabenwere
Johananthere would be three;. but Aholiab, Phaleg,and
Malachi havenothing in common. The namesof the Stan-
d~rd-bearersof the Pentagondefy conjecture.

The placesof rendezvousof theArmy, it is said ir all the
11
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Rituals, ‘~ e~’e to be Naples, Rhodes, Cyprus, Malta, and
Joppa. The significance of these namesis also lost. All
that canbe saidof them is that theypresentagainthenum-
ber5; and that theyseemto indicatea newCrusadefor the
recoveryof the Holy Land.

It is quite possible that these and the other namesare
only usedto divert the attentionof all but theAdeptsfrom
the true meaningof the SymboL




